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DECKS CLEARED ON
OF HIS FORMER NAVAL SPEECHES
RISH CROWN JEWELS
EMERGENCY PLEA IS

STOP ITU

SAID TO BE PAWNED

HIRO SQUADRON IS

HELP <

WAITING THE RESULT

; 5HISH9

Provisioned and Ready for
Fighting Strength at Mo
ment's Notice

CONTRADICTORY ONE

Balfour, Lord Crewe and Law
All Declare Great Britain's
Strength Magnificent

McKenna Says He is Unaware
That They Reposed in
London Shop

AMBASSADORS WOULD

NEW FRANCHISE BILL
CONFLICT BETWEEN

NOT APPLY THE BRAKE

CAUSES INDIGNATION

ASQUITH AND BORDEN

footer Goes One Better Than
Premier in Covering Over
Weakness
__

/

Argue That Twenty-Five Thou
sand Merchants Will Be
Excluded If Passed

_____ _________

Try to Stay Hostilities and De
lay Action Among Balkan
Disputants

London. Jan. 13.-That the govern
London. Jan. 16.—With the threaten»
ment intend* to Increase the strength
ed remjmp<4on of hoatiUtta* in the Bal
HUGH GUTHRIE, M. P.
Ottawa. Jan. IS.—-Remembrance of
of the Judicial committee of the privy
kan.-, *0 vigorously opposed by the
council to enable It to cope with the
hts banquet speeches at London and
British government and the European
Halifax were brought home to Premier stated that Britain’s naval power wani press of work, was the statement made
by the chancellor of the exchequer,
powers. It is interesting to n»‘.r* that t 'n
Borden In the House of Commons yes overwhelmingly superior to that of any Lloyd -George, in answer to a question
battleships comprising tile thi-.l - in • 1foreign fleet. Bonar Law. Mr. Balfour
terday afternoon by Hugh Guthrie, the
Ir
the
Commons
yesterday.
rvn. whkir was . ordered to remain at
and Lord Crewe had all taken very
Liberal member for South Wellington,
much the same position.
He argued
Malta yesterday until alt trouble in the
Irish Crown Jewels.
who resumed the naval debate. Mr.
that there was nothing In the memor
Balkans was settled, are prepared with
Lawrence
Ginned,
the
Irish
member,I
tîuthrir* reminded the premier of his
decks cleared for any sign of trouble.
andum to show any signs of danger. continues to agitate In the Commons |
attitude towards a Canadian navy; of
He also thought that the Admiralty over the Dublin Castle crown Jewels. I
The ah»p« are now
«teaming off
hia speech on Dominion Day. 1909. in
w,ere not given a free hand In prepar and yesterday questioned the govern*|
Mnlla. fully coaled, ammunitioned and
London, and of his later words at a
ing this memorandum. They were cir ment as to whether the pawning of thAJ
provisioned. Bluejackets are ashore
notable banquet at Halifax, where Mr.
cumscribed.
ready at a moment's notice, to be taken
Jewels tn London had brought the
Borden announced his stand for a Canaboard
to bring the crew lip to fighting
thieves,
under
the
Jurisdiction
of
the)
He
pointed
out
that
only
eight
weeks
adi m-bullt
navy.
Contrasting
this
strength.
with the premier's change of front, before the premier went to England, home office.
To-day\s
meeting of the ambassadors
Winston
Churchill
made
a
notable
Hon.
Reginald
McKenna,
in
replying.
I
the memtier for South Wellington then
of the powers was devoted chiefly to a
drew the premier’s notice to the "em- speech at a banquet of the Shipwright* I Mld that 'he government was unaware I
discussion
of the mean* of putting a
that
the
Jewels
had
been
pawned
in)
Company,
and
In
his
speech
stated
ergency” plea which the government
brake on the threatened resumption of
has raised in support of its desire for that the main development of the Bri London.
war In the Balkans. Breathing time
tish policy during the last ten years
New Franchise Bill.
a navy constructed tn England
was given for efforts In this direction
Much Indignation has been caused Ini
eAgainst the premier’s “emergency" had been concentration In home wa
‘AUNTIE” IN THE 8CBAP
by the decisions of the Balkan pleni
claim Mr. Guthile placed the state ters, and that the development In the London business circles over the gov-1
next
ten
years
would
be
in
the
naval
potentiaries to-day to delay /urther
ments of Lord Crewe, Hon. Arthur J.
ornment's new franchise bill.
Utyie
forces
of
the
overseas
dominions.
action until the Turkish government—
the
proposed
scheme
the
vote
will
»*e]
Balfour and Bonar Law, who had all
has had full opportunity for tile discus
Mr. Guthrie thought that the first confined to residential electors com
declared there is absolutely no emer
sion
of the ambassadors" note. Which
lord of the Admiralty at .that time was posed of about 3.000 voters, who are)
gency in British naval affairs.
DUCHESS* HEALTH CAUSE
will be presented this week.
He quoted from Mr.. Asquith to show looking forward to the coming of the chiefly caretakers.
OF DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
It: 1* quite evident that both sides
The business men argue that the .bill !
the overwhelming sui>erlorlty of Bri .Canadian minister. Under the circum
NOT RESUMING OFFICE
would welcome the discovery of an ac
tain'upon the sea. and from Winston stances he made a deliberate pro will exclude some SM90 merchants and
ceptable way to avoid further fighting
Churchill to prove that the Imperial nouncement as to what he considered other occupants of < tty offices who are,
government desired the Dominions to the best policy for the Empire and the mostly Tories residing outside the city, j
I .on don. Jan. 16—The Impres
Naval Armament.
establish local navies Instead of con dominions beyond the seas. It was so
V
sion la growing here that the
tributing to the fleet of the North Rea. pialn that no one could mistake It.
Sir M Levy, In the Commons to-day, I
was
strange
that
Mr.
Churchill
should
Duke of Cannaught. in view of
asked the government what action was I
Mr Guthrie disclaimed any desire to
going to be taken by tfie Admiralty t>|
the precarious health of the
talk party politics, and proposed that SO nudd.-niy change his mind.
Mr. Guthrie quoted Mr. Foster ns compete with the German naval pro
the government and the opposition get
Ducheae. will not seek an exten
saying
that
England
was
appealing
for
together and agree upon a naval policy.
gramme by the conversion of mer-1
sion of his term of office as
Ottawa, Jan. IS.—During the nine 4.945 of whom were at ocean ports and
"Britain,” he kaid. “wished the moral aid to the overseas dominion*
chantmen Into auxiliary war vessels.
Governor-General of the Domln-.
6>79 from the United States.
"Read the previous' sehtence.” said
support of Caitada above everything
Thomas Macnamara. parliamentary I
months. April 1 to DecemharriH. 1*1$.
Ion.
Varying the comparlsop, we have for
else, and It would be lacking if It were Mr Foster.
secretary tor the Admiralty. In reply-j
Prince Arthur last week ob
334.083 Immigrants arrived In Canada. the same nine months: British. 217,875;
This Mr Guthrie did. which was to lng to the question, said that the mat
known that the vote of $35.000.000 had
tained special leave from hie
Of this number 220.285 arrived at ocean from the United States, 113.798; all
disrupted the cabinet, and had been the effect that England would never ter was constantly engaging the atten
PROTESTS ASSUMPTION
regiment to prtweed immediate
ports and 113.798 from the United
other countries, 92.410; total. .331,083.
tion of the Admiralty, and steps were I
forced through parliament as a party ask aid from a colony.
ly to Canada If more unfavor
States. The figures shew an increase
“Sir Rodniund KobllQ/* added Mr. being taken In that direction, although!
Corresponding months of the prevl
measure.
able
news
was
deceived.
The
OF MR. CHAMBERLAIN
of
fourteen
per
cent,
as
compared
with
ous year: British. 120.137; from the
He charged that the Conservatives Guthrie, "said that England was ask he himself was unable at the moment]
Duchess' Illness has caused con
the number of arrivals for the corre United States. 107,365; all other coun
were bound to repial the Laurier Naval ing for aid on bended knee."
to make any definite statement.
siderable anxiety here and bul
sponding months of 1911, which were
Dr
Schaffner: "Would you mind
,
R has been definitely reported that |
Act under written pledges given to the
tries, 65.014; total, 292.616.
186,161 at ocean ports and 107,366 from
letins are eagerly awaited.
Nationalists, and declared that the reading that statement? That is your thc Aijmiraity Intend providing eight
Comparing the calendar year 1912
the United States, making a total for
rendering.”
16.25-inch guns for the four battleships]
Liberals would carry the country upon
The Last Dulletin.
the nine months’ period last year of with 1911, immigration figures are as
Mr. Guthrie: "You will find It in the ramed In the present programme. In
their naval policy were the govern
follows: 1912. British. 145,859; Ameri
Montreal.
Jan.
16. — The
reading room."
293,616 persons.
stead of ten 13.6-inch guns, as origin
ment to grant a dissolution.
can, 1411443: other countries, 109,802;
Ducheae of Connaught, bulletin
Mr. Guthrie at some length outlines ally intended.
During the month of Defender last
Mr. Guthrie, in continuing the de
to«day
aays
"Her
Royal
High
year there were 13,025 arrivals, 7,626 of total, 395.804.
bate, said it was hardly appropriate the policy of the Liberals and Conser
ness passed a vèry good night.
British.
144.076:
American.
1911.
them having been at ocean ports and
after the Christmas holidays to plunge vatives in 1809. He said that Mr. BorThe Ducheea cough is muclt lees
131,ttir”btlier countries, 76.184. total,
into a debate which was contrary to deh ' made a speech on Dumlnlon bsy.
6.768 from the United Stales, against
troublesome
and
the
abdominal
1909,
In
London.
In
which
he
stronglv
the whole spirit of the season of
19,642 for December the year previous. 360.374.
London. Jan. Ub—The Times yester
symptoms have almost subsided.
“peace on earth and goodwill toward confirmed hie stand In the House In
day published a letter from Earl Grey,
f*»’or of building a Canadian navy
No consultations hgve been ne
in which he take* exception to the way
Later
at
a
banquet
in
Halifax
he
also
cessary
slncef
Sunday
but
It
will
He had still vividly l>efore his mind
In winch Austen Chamberlain referred,
be some tlipe before the Duchess
- the eloquent speech of Hon George favored building a Canadian navy.
to Canadian affairs Th his speech on"
Mr Guthrie then proceeded to trace
can tie moved from the hospital.'
E. Foster Just before the House rose
Monday night.
No further bulletin will be Is
on December 1$. Mr. Foster was i the growth of the Nationalist move
■UL-daeirc
he 'sayEt_
sued. (Sgd.) F 8. Worthington.
. sort of political revivalist in the Con ment and claimed that the Conserva
* strain*t the aasumptt m that Btr Wil
tive
.policy
had
been
changed
owing
to
«creative party. Between December
frid
Laurier’*
policy
of
reciprocal
free
ALARMING
REPORTS
6. when tht- uafcal |**p*é*l» were an alliance with the Nationalists. "The
trade in eertxiln natural products be
brought down, and December 18. the Conservative party,” he said. “I belk-ve.
tween Canada and the United States
OF REBEL ACTIVITIES I LORD BLACKWOOD
spirits of the government memliefâ had Is tied up to on agreement with the
showed any want of imperial spirit on
been lagging.
They w-eded a stlm- Nationallets, which will be held over
his part. On the contrary. It was .be
them
all
their
term
of
office,
and
that
ulint. anil that stimulant took the
lieved by Bit Wilfrid and his colleagues
Is the reason they cannot establish a
character of an oratorical display.
that the free entry of the products of
" >,
t
He had "been considerably impressed permanent policy.1*
Canadian farmers, fisheries and forMr. Guthrie claimed that at the last
by the diction, the phraseology and
sts Into a protected market of over
word pictures of the Minister of Trade general election the naval question was
1*0.000*00t* people w.qjuld add greatly to
and Commerce
He asked the House not an Issue. Outside of Quebec It
the wealth of Canada and thus create
to compare the florid, overdone utter was not dlscusse^.
Report Says W;:i.V Widow London, Jan. 15.-That ‘Lord Hal Ixindon, Jan. If».—Andrew Bonar Law an Increased murket^for the protected*
“Oh. yes, it was,” remarked Major
ances of Mr. Foster with the speeches
manufactures of Canada and the Unit
Currie^
and
Lord
Lansdowne
have
decided
to
of the ministers of British parliament.
Has Accepted Heir to Mardane', speech at Manchester on Friday retain the b-adershlp of tho Unionist ed Kingdom. Thai caused them to
Washington, Df'C., Jan. 18. — The
If the honorable member would In
The statesmen of the motherland had
favor the policy of reciprocity. It li
,
In
which
he
announced
the
pre
party In the House of Common* and in
quisate of Dufferin
■ought to establish feelings of self terrupt less he would lie of more value cruiser Denver ha* been ordered from
cedence which the Asnulth government the House‘of Lords, respectively, and possible—I may go. further, and say It
security. Mr Foster's object was to to this House,” Mr. Guthrie retorted 8an Diego, Cal., to Acapulco, Mexico,
ts not improbable—that h.id this policy
Mr. Guthrie admitted the statement where a desperate situation Is reported
would shew to educational rather than 44». abandon the. stand vliey Uayc h£te %eeif àecepîeï'"fty'"tlie" people bf'CAhada, "
develop a feeling of insecurity.
before taken on the subject of food tax
Mr. Guthrie warmly congratulated of the Admiralty to the effect that the with Americans In danger. She will
land
reform,
wa,
â
surprise
to
the
the British preference would have been
New York. Jan. 16.-Lord Basil
ation In connection with the statement
Premier Borden on the manner In moral support which would come from sail to-morroW and should arrive at the
further Increased '*
Blackwood arrived here yesterday on cabinet Itself, l« the statement con of Imperial preference.
which he had presented to the House a united Canada backing Britain was Mexican port in about four days. Coni'
As one of those who desire to secure
Cedric.
Dis- tained In the Times to'-day.
In fact,
Mr. Law gave as hi* opinion that 4
a measure of such vital importance. very important. At th* present time mender Wa.liingl.tn he, about 27» I board the ateamablp
the nearest possible approximation to
I^e had used language of simplicity and there was not a united Canada. There jack!.., aboard and a company of ma-1 patches from England aay that lie according to the Time,, the cabinet change of leadership would be fatal to Inter-Imperial, fre? trade, that, firstly,
line,
Icomes
to
marry
Mm.
Ava
Willing
A■
■
dignity in keeping with his position as was a well-marked demarcation be
had not dlKumed thc «-heme as wax- the interests of the party and the revenue requirent *nts. and secondly,
The decision to lend a war,Mp to tor. former wife of Col John Jacob
first minister of the land.
It was a tween the parties. If the argument for
outlined by.Lord Haldane, and It Is noi country.
national necessities of eactt of the selfUnder the supervision of Sir Fred
plain statement of the facts, and he moral support was to amount to any protect American, wa, reached early I Aetor, who died on the steamship Tigoverning units of the Empire will per
the intention of the government to In
to-day
after
alarming
report,
of
thé
tenir.
Lord
Ba»ll
Blackwood
was
concrick Vtlliers, a party of Balks* dele
had left it to his more flighty col thing the two parties must come to
mit. I am Inclined to agree with those
gate* witnessed a remarkable series of
leagues to elaborate the case. He was gether and there must be some give ectlvtty ot rebel, under Julio fUdlllo vryed In an automobile to the Aator troduce the bill at the next aeaalon.
who believe that the adoption of the
hod been received through Ambaseador reeldcnce.
_ — .
Hon. F Smith, speaking In London klnematcolor pictures at , the Bcala
very concise, very pointed and very
reciprocity
proposals
might
have
Wilson in Mexico City. Consul EdI-ord lan Basil Oawatne Temple
last night on the tariff reforms, de theatre, showing vivid pictures of thc brought about a nearer approximation
fair.
“1 have not consulted my leaders." he
However, while he congratulated he said, "but I am going to make a pro ward, at Acapulco had -uggested that Hamilton Blackwood ta helr-preaump- clared that the only real difference Balkan engagements.
t< that Ideal inter-imperial free- trade
lnasmuch
a,
the
Mexican
commander
tive
to
the
Mlrqulsite
of
Dufferin
an
could not either agree with him as to posal
That the laibor purty is losing som
I believe will do much to
which I* so dear to the'heart of Austen
of the town had admitted hi. Inability Ava. He was born In 1170. la a barrister among the Unionist, on th* inatt-r of its support Is evidenced by 6he dthe facts or as to the remedy.
Mr. bring
a compromise. You pro
Chamlstrlaln.
Borden had. lie presumed, based his pose a contribution of three Dread to reinforce thc garrison. a warship “"d *>« been secretary of the coon y wa, whether the food taies would be claion of .the London Boilermaker»'1
"No. Kir Wllfrid'M policy was not
should be sent.
of Barhadoes. and earlier assistant decided by the party by a referendum ciel y to (llsvontinue Its Affiliation with
proposals entirely upon the memor noughts.
We propose the establish
concehed in auy.ftnU-Imi^rial npirtt,
The last repen. from Aratmlro «nid I “-CTetary of the. ttrange River rvlonx,
andi
The memor ment or two fleet units, each headed-by
the paztxu : How.«ariotta this *Mep «ay
Trfieecliei hr VfesbKiit ’Tâfl'én’d
or-*y*»
andum did not support the contention a Dreadnought. The British Admiralty Radillo was operating lu ths country
prove cannot l»e conjectured, us the de
others alarmed Canadians as to the
•f the prime minister that there was has not asked for a definite number of about there and that refugee* from HELEN MILLER GOULD
cision may tie reversed by the' society
haracter ot the American* and had
FIND GENERAL WOLFE'S
an emergency.
Dreadnoughts. Why not make It two? every direction were touring into the
Itself.
much influence in causing the people
TO MARRY NEXT WEEK
. The luluidlev *>( trade and commerce We would agree that they be built In town, whlwh is one of the most Import
tv reject th.* pr.*p >eal* of the C
saw this weakness, and went further Great Britain; the rest of the fleet units ant Mexican ports on the Pacific. De
COPY OF GRAY’S ELEGY STORK EXPECTED AT
starteamen. who are Just as. prepared as
than Mr. Borden.
He said that the could be built In this country. There predations ami atrocities by the ap
Mr ChshhMhh to ^»n< their last
New York, Jan. 15.—It has been
proposals were based upon confidential would be no constitutional difficulty In proaching rebels were reported.
I ■ timing th»t tmra uiwialrttta,
k whioh/frovid not
on the way from Ht. Louis for the
Vulged The minister of trade and cbm posai to have a Canadian minister In be taken aboard the Denver when
Lomlon,1 Jan. 16.-The \ lcar of West.V:.:;,
of the I
inert e had, a habit of going one better
.adding of Helen Miller Gould and
1
M reaches there if they so desire.
>11tl>
togdKs
I i f-fUJ!
til ru All
, jm
à I Tfirr
1 -fsf-ki
4Sz»ia4e>.«i;
XI M
JP1"
■ “sx-sx
•#WfW“l»'TIW KMWfPSKrÿt
<**•OHIO WIVE* DROP
Mr. Guthrie said that Premier As- to be bridged. If we can bridge this danger point.
The railroad Y. If. C. "A ed a communication from Pari, staling
,t a copy of-CTrir^k defy
Kr.gt _rmid«'lit «« #t. BvteMbur* My, II»
„ quith wa* tu a position t«> possess, the. gulf M w
| building at Btf TJ3^‘t.*rTW4<NWiïi
If we cannot settle
.
*smrina
ts
exporting
»
vlett
from
the
"Hugest amount of political knowledge
gold and bronxe miniature and made been In the |K>ese»s! in of W. N. r.iltlng
WILL NOT RESIGN.
the question this way. then there ought
stork In the syrlng. .She 1, the mother river remstned stationary
of anyone in the Empire, for be was In to be an appeal to the court of final -JÊ
Into a clock. The other gift Is a gold I .earing an Inarripllon xhowlnt that it
■ ■■ I
of four girls end the t’xsrevltch, who feet all ot last
daily touch with the whole situation. resort —the people
Owen Bound. Jan. 15— The report and bronr.e jew’el case, a miniature rrlgtnally belonged to General Wolte.
has been ill for some
time. He Is the to begin to I
He asked whose opinion they wouM
The
discovery
I*
important
hi
tending
.
reproduction of the Gould private car
If there were an‘Immediate peril no- that Hon. A, G. Mac Kay, M. R P..
tgJie, Premier Burdens of
t«*Bikr:s3Srti .ta.tha.eWl *t ihhtt v. eonnrm the «ruttvV Oendal Welle ïtwçrt» hnr TamUy w
■ mandate wmrid be needed. rSwHh*»?
tnertllng
the
elegy
«ehUn
drtfturg
ù
.ws
I»
0<M.
t|*e
«Megl
—m
ittroad T. B <* A. branches scattered
"Premier ilorden *a1J that there "wa« Hcve there AT immediate danger', and removal to Edmonton, is denied by '
rer the Gould lines in the sduthwèeL tlie 81. Lawrence.
Bun.
(Concluded on Page 1.)
en emergency, Premier Asquith had

FOURTEEN PE* CENT. IS INCREASE OF
IMMIGRANTS COMING TO CANADA NINE
MONTHS ERU APRIL UNTIL DECEMBER 31

EARL GHEY WRITES

No Want of Imperial Spirit in
Reciprocal Trade With
United States

LAW WILL REMAIN

TO MEXICAN PORT!

SURPRISES CABINET

Julio Radillo Driving Refugees
to Acapulco in Fear of
’*
Their Lives
r

IS
Asquith Government Unaware
on Education as
TO MARRY MRS. ASTOR of Bill Suggested

' ?xitigia* ■ './AawMKxw:

Abandons Food Taxation in
Connection With Platform
. of His Party
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COAL MINE DEATH
RATE IN AMERICA

ALIENS HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR MANY
CRIMES BY THE MOUNTED POLICE REPORT
£ PRESCRIPTION store CO.

That Ragged
Old Sponge

Those Cold
Feet

Df yours ought to be replaced.
You’d enjoy your tub so much
better If you had one of these
fine MANDRUKA
SPONGES
which are being shown In our
window. AU sises; prives from
«6 tu ........................-.......................2S<-

should find comfort when they

Small Increase in Force for
Past Year Shown by An
nual Statistics

Immigration

from

Central

chase of a Footwarmer at Camp
matter right.

Strong Glazed Stoneware $1.00
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Guinness’
Stout

BUREAU REPORT OF

____ . x_v
Europe.”
Of the total of 13.S91 cases entered ny
the police. 6.124 were in
6.058 in Alberta; 2o7 In ibe J? *
in Manitoba, and 16 In the Territory
In 1900 tlm total number of
"
were 936 a> compared with H.tla >“»<

DR. JOSEPH HOLMES

One Killed for Every 183,000
Tons Brought to Surface
During Last Year

The Commissioner Asks New
Agreement With Provinces
for Efficiency

go to bed ahyway. and the pur

bell’s will put the

large

The Bugle Brand

Bottled by M. B. Forter & Sons.
>ecommlrsloner Perry refer, to ' hang
ed condition. In Saskatchewan and
Ltd., end known the world over
Alberta, which in his opinion, calls
as the finest to be obtained.
a reconsideration of the agreement between the two provinces and «be D»
minion. He points, out that »‘|d*’r ll}
BOLD. BY RELIABLE DEAL
Washington, January 16.—One miner's
agreement of 1906 a force of 25# ”11'. '
life is snuffed out with every 183.00»
Ottawa. Jan. IR—The report <>f the be kept 111 each province. Since■
ERS EVERYWHERE
tons of coal mined In the United States.
Royal Northwest Mounted Police for lime the population of the I’tov
In 19»7 when the federal bureau of
the-year 1112 was tabled In the House has practically doubled, much new mines whs beginning its work the
country has been opened up and In
by Premier ' Borden yesterday .after many ways the work ,[evolving "I*’» ratio was greater; «me life was given
with every 144,000 tons, Dr. Joseph A.
_____
the Mounted Police has greatly InHolmes, director of the United States
Tin* report shows- that on September creased.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.
bureau of mines, in his amjuul report
•I Hffoftgl.r ico'inmend." the rommlst 30 the etrength of the force consisted
To day to Secretary -Fisher aiirLbuies
slonct says, “that the agreement with
i of fifty-four officers and *>«> non-cone - the provinces should be reconsidered the decrease In the mortality to the
! missioned officers and constables, an and that a new arrangement should be federal government’s work In the min
ing fields, tijid points out how the
Increase, df four officer* and twenty made which would Justify the govern enormous death list may be still fur
men. compared with the force for the ment of Canada In, making such sub ther reduced.
stantial Increase to the strength of tnc
year ending September 30. 1811
While much remains to be done. In
force a* would enable it lo « ffe-Clively
cluding a broad extension of the InKiev eh divisional posts and 1*5 de carry out Its dafllea.**tavhnwnis hew been maintained AlThe commissioner also,points out that veatigalion of accident and reseue workr
berta, with five poets and . Ighty-two under arrangements Manitoba the Bo that It will Include metal and other ;
mineral minai a# w« it as
mines, !
,1, i.vhmvHt*. haw *52 of the member* sr-rvices .»f ihe M
**♦>»<’<’ are to
of the ftms*; S*wk*L la-wau. with fm,r b, n-tnlocl m iC
dlury recently Hr. Holmes shows that whereas thcre$
was an average of 6.93 men killed for|
divisional posts amt rtwhty-soveu-deT annexed to that province on similar
tavhmentM. 355; the new portion or terms to those under which ‘the police e\ . ry l.omt.ooo tons of coat mined in j
1907, this number decreased steadily ;
Manitoba, with one post and six de- net In Haskntrhewan and Alberta.
tnchnvnt*. twvnty-ttw. the Yukon jTwo new (letnchmervt* are to be open to 6.05 In 1908. to 5.79 the n^xt year, |
V. nip.in with on. v *i and eight de- ed In th, Northwest Territories, “ne 6.66 In 1910 and 5.48 in the calendar year ;
tai hnv nt*. for tv of the Y.n.. ; and th«* i .h Fori Rlmpura Mi Uu Mackcnale 1911. The figures for the year just1
NdvthwI
Trrrm>r»es. with two dé
river, and ;bne tl'TfWT
an the* -closed. IL--U ûÂtimaU'd,. will show fur-,
ther decrease in the death rate.
K
4-^4,,want*,
Ad lhe.tvt ve,
HxttHh para lb-1, near British 4 h*l umbia
The death rate In the metal mines
During I he " II
■ • * "• ** *11
of the country Is nearly as high, he
tvtvd by the poll. •
« »f these. 11 13.» re
declares, as In the coal fields, averag
sulted III coax l. lion-, 1 307 were dising mcr* than three men p# r thousand
missed or withdrawn, and -48. weee
employed; the death rate In the quar
awaiting trial on Sept.mtm 30 4*ontries is larger than it should be. aver
p.HVtl with 1*11. the*.* ligure* show an
aging far more than that in foreign
I l|u reuse of S>73 vases ami an Increase
quarries, and the same is true in
_Lul 16U- o'la n non*____*____________
metallurgical plants- He recommend*,
I The cN*es Include thirty murder».
therefore, that tfo Türéau Tie glverr
T seventeen—tn -Alberta, twelv,- in. Sas-,
money to carry its mine-accident lnkatchewan and on»* in the \ukon.
vcstigatlon into these oth«r fields In
twenty-one caw* of attempted mu filer,
larger measure than the limited ap
right In Suskab-hewan and thirteen In
propriations so far granted have allow
Albxrta. an.l eight nvmsla light *r ‘WW**.
ed.
two in Maskatehewan ami six In Al
The enormous annual loss m mining
berta. In twenty-one of then? case»
and preparing coal for market, th
convictions were secured, and on Sep
huge waste of nfrtural gas. its well »
tember 30 seventeen remained to be
lack <»f efficiency and wasf* in the
l4rfa. Jan 1>- Haul,I>»vhand, who rfietnl mining Industries nr* mention
■
In 1905 there \vero**srenfy-three cases i| was re-elected yesterday president <»f
ed by I>r. Holmes. This «xtravagum
of the»»; kind* and tdght convictions, tiie ChaintH*r <»f I>vputies. declared ! of
natural
resources,
he
asserts,
but the report sets forth that “In pro himself lust night 9» n candidate for I should be checked.
portion to population there Is little in-_ [the presidency of the Republic.
Th *
••plbneer edu«*ational wi»rk. t< mpor
. rease. and the same * suit will t>e ob- Other candidate* who have
an ary In character.’’ Is the Way in which
jj allied if compared with »tatistlvs for nounced f«»rmally arc I r->mK*r l*»>»n- the director, refers to the mine rescue
the twelve years.’’
vare and ex-Premier R.!»*»<. while Jules and first ahl w« rk among the m.*re
Another Interesting comment made Paine, minister of agrk uituve, and than 700.000 miners In the 15,900 mines
I by the report Is. that •’names of the Antonin I>ubdst. who was re-<-H**:ie«l (,| |he vvlintry..................
- -- this must
Ultimately
act used Indicate an undue proportion yesterday president of the Senate; j ^ iai,«n cur»» «»f. h^Csays. by the coal
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.
of our alien population responsible fur Jean Du Puny, minister of Publlc ! mining comi>anUa through the tralnthese crimes of violence, and the west w *>rk*. and Théophile Helen»»», minis- ,ng ânil organization of miners at each
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
Phone 1402
Is paying the penalty for drawing a 1er of marine, unofficially are in the i f
larger mine* nr groups of mine*,
running. There is some talk now that j jjp gtate* that already a number of
Bourgeois may be induced 1» j pr.^pnnip, maintain rescue stations at
stand at the last moment as a com- {,^,1,. nprn expense. The chief purpose
promise candidate, If only to serve for
bureau of mines Is to train minseveral months,- until the European ere
— in
«- finit
«—• aid.
-and
ttremin^-iwuc and fire
Regersen 6 Met*
fighting method»: mul h*- add» that
vrisl* Is ended.
Ah if seeking to answer the criticism* “during the year np're than 30.0110
which have been accusing him of A jniners have attended the lectures and
reactionary tendency, M. Deschanel in demonstration» given fn m the mlneLis Inaugural addre»*. In which h«- saf'-ty care: m<«re than 1,066 additional
miners received training sufficient to
lauded the achievements of the purlin
ment In the last three years, urged enable them to participate tn actual
Frenchmen to go on Improving Parlia mine-rescue work, and more than
mentary "system, but to be careful not twice that number have heeh added
THOMPSON
A VE .
^ADBORO
to demolish 1t. for. he raid: Personal to the list of miners trained in firstH E1G HTS-Rpl • mUd - Idt.
, equity TOO, balance about 3 years.
power has cost France too dearly In aid practice."
The director dwells on the necessity
the past.**
MOSS ST.-Between Faithful o-nd
The parties and groups making up of trying to prevent explosions rather
Dalla». 50x120, cleared, <L.300: $*m>
the Republican majority in the Uham- than check them after they are start
. vti*h. balance i1, 12, 18.
l*er and Senate will vauvu* t»-day uj ed. ' tn thl* connection he « nils atten
WBLLINOTON
AVE Next
to
! decide on a candidate to support In the tion to the fact that there has been a
lift 11a* road.
$9*0 cash. 6. 12,
“revolution In the use of explosives in
Ottawa. Jan 15.—The people of the
Versailles campaign.
18; or 82.625 and fl.fc» ca»b____
l mining.’’
and the, work, r---of ir—•
the n»TïfHnkm spent |7.50^.264 for miHtwry j
VXLSLVA.V■■-"*»>—-.y.■
bureau “in investigating explosives has,
„h.,wn ln the anLINWOOD
AVR.-3 ’,-aere lots.
alone a value far great r than the! purpo^s last year. a. «to*** tM an
. $4.2 *0 $6") cash. $600 every; 6
months.
entire cost bf tho bureau since Its estab- | nUal rejMirt of the milltls and <1
W*,
muLe;drpar,m„lt laid
tlw Ulble' at th,i !
Ushment '
He *«y« that
. .
.. ll..,,» TrtivrdHy by Col. the Hon. Shun

The Hudson's Bay Co.

CORNER

We are prompt, we \.re care
ful. and use only the best In .our
work.

FORT AND
DOUGLAS

$1.50

LARGE PRI NKS, per box
CAPITAL CITY BI TTER, 3 lbs. for
No better butter iu the market for the mottr-v.

$1.00

‘ 2 LB. JAtiS ENGLISH MARMALADE, while they last, per
jar............ ... •>..................t • • • • • •......................... ..

........

i

FANCY APPT.ER, per box ............. .............................. $1.35
GOLDEN TIP TEA. 1 lb. tin for........ ........... •...... II'O®

ornes_____

GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
SHEI.BOVRNE STREET CORNER. 40 x 13# ............................
CECIL STREET. 40 x 110 ......... .........................'•••••.................... ....flaw.#»
Terms on above. >4 cash, balance 6. 12 ant' 18 months; interest at 7
\

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

Quality Jams, Etc.
AT

Copas & Young’s
The beet obtainable. OUR PRICES SAVE

YOU

MONEY.

NOEL’S ENGLISH JAM, all kinds. Per gl:»*s jar.
only ................................. . .—-----------■■■eQy
TI< KLER’S OLD ( OU NTRY M A R M A LADE, 4 11».
tin..................................................
50J
1-1U. glass jar ...
•■••*
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASjc
BERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin.................... .......75*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR.
for ............................................................

2WU.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing
niei'i'; '.1 IDs, ft.........................................................9100
, wada first OR B. c. CREAM, large 20-ounce
.ran............................................................

IOC

Patronize the Store of the People

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

John so n

-hone a»».
stoves and

Ranges.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY.

SNAP.

TERMS

Land adjoining rear of this,
with no watvrfroutage, is sell
ing at $800 and $900 per acre.
Close to Victoria.

\
Dt posit with us wliat4'Vt-r rash you have on
hand.

jjSpent Three Weeks in Mac
donald Unable to Make Any
Charges Against Liberals

Then add to this de[Hisit every week by
Quitting aside* some i»t»rtion e >f your earnings.
To th» ’ 8*i means a
snug bank aecount.
A bank account means
increased comfort,
power and indepeiidrtee.

-

need
"f
(6 rnil»»lt.le
. xpl.—iv. ».
whereas a few y.-ar* ago-practically
_ j19 «lightly over «>.* dollar for
Tills
nvlie was used. Much can still tee .very man. woman and child In the
dune tn this direction, he add», “and
it is of great importance that investi
gations should be étendue ted with c xplosives for use in the mG.ii. mines
and quarries of the country.”

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 15. -Premier
Robltn ve*terday
afternoon, in
sptech of an hour and three-quarters
; duration, satd that not only had the
government not been guUty of niaTaetmlntstration of Justice, but contend
ed that the members of the Liberal
imrty had been guilty Of Illegal an I
corrupt prtictlt.*B la the c'ourse of the
.Macdonald election, and $hat the off!
dal leader* had attempted to Justify
their conduct. The premier denied that
the. government wit* on -the defensive,
and apiH-aled for the support of thi
people In condemning the political too
tics of the opposition, who had pursued
e policy of vllllfylng and slandering th«
government for the sake of |*arty ad
vantage. If thç, effect of trying to pre
vent wrongdoing was maladministra
tion of Justice, then the government
was guilty. He. the ju^mler. had si»ent
two or three weeks in Macdonald. an*l
lie made no charge against T. U. Norrl*
any Liberal- resident of the ednsthtuency.

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION
MAY NOT TAKE PLACE

OFFICE AT WINNIPEG.

9mmf mmt *n 'ml11* mi[nr «

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.

1,2,3'

Price and tenus for this week
only.

! PREMIER RODLIN ON
ELECTION DEFENCE

For Tms Economy and Lutins Satisfaction

ÈÊÊÊ

$15,000 cash, balance
and 4 years.

SPREAD
OVER

FOUR

YEARS

M

Let Us Show You
One of These

Report Shows Cost of Defence
Last Year Seven and
Half Millions

Get yours started to

ately prtvi-d range mode. Eiwh ....................................................... .
4-HOLE < QOK STOVES, coal or wood, eaih ^12.10 and................ $1^.R«
-4i43K*»«#»>V«i,^<1 **«*», *44*.aw.*■****£$&;£&**
OU. HEATRRS, the Perfection, «ellln* f«»t. rrt.'h It 911 *nd .. *S.4»4»
Pt»rHrlW»WKltik.*.WW<, WtW1 ,W. ïnÆ . il l?
HOK TIIK XfcW SAD IRONB. 1 In Set.
. rif, *rr ■ : ■
r-r^RWrWIRK. HAT TRÀPK. Caleb 1 dozen at a time ;each..............................
FE1.3 NAPTMA HOAP. ap«4at, fSm .iiooo^Moÿ,»................

REAL

$700 PER ACRE

CANADIAN MILITIA
COST $1 PER PERSON

saek
gl.J5

ARMOUR S l.lGHTHOl'SE CI.EANSER,.eqnal to
anything made; 4 tins for..................
25f

Grocery Deft. Phones 94 and 95.

100 acres, nearly all cultivated.
Very good- beach. J-ri.cc, ulliy

Paul Deschanel is Latest Aspitant With Six
Opponents

GORDON STREET. SO X 126 ............................ •••'-•........................... CC

per cent.

With 600 Feet Waterfreetage

MANY SEEKING THE
FRENCH PRESIDENCY

W indsor Grocery Company
opposite post

ACREAGE SNAP

Dominion Trust «Côiiipâiiy» Tit d.:.
909 Government Bt.
HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Mauagtr

Winnipeg, Jan
ir. Tin
Dominion
TruM r.inipnny. wlitch 'for a number
of years has done it very successful
busine?- in
in Western
with
businey*
. H.rrn «Canada,
.............
q*lqua*:|gx4. W Vh,"'.,S formally
The building formerly used

by

cmmtry. It I- an merta* ln ****”*'■
Inn- of 5791.947 over The prcvlotia-TWir.
•rnirlv-cltiht thnuaumt nine hundred,
and ninety men received ellhwecy pav
nmmmttng 4n- 5174.052. Apart from a.
number of a,,.ointment, rro
changes r. .pectin* nioblllxatiun
made during the year,
Inepeetor-General Otter tak*» «Taslon to utter a warning to Canadians
on their preparedWas for war. and tells J
them that they are encouraging a mde
awakening am Irreparable lux* »«>»^The main obstacle,

Abortive ’-Meeting Yesterday
When Question of New
Grounds Was Considered

lh' Un„, iirandun. Calgary nr seme other

ami will become the, heed office fw i
^ «veir decUkm. Jioi ffUTO
M niltnhi. Harold
Thcnfioime Is the 1
LiikAuac on the uhi JgrmiJNdsjth*
generai maW««*•*
^
[ exhibition wa» h losing
pr*jp*iSTtU*m
—-------- — --------—T
! and they thought the public was tired
#•1 era, '"°hS3
-f making up dètVUs. Il would take a

i-i

to our eltt.-t-

en.y*’ write* General Otter, "preaent
Ihemrelv,* in. two fnrme-laek
-vf
tuoney on the one hand amf a profuatoe.
of ll In the form of »ueee*»ful enter
prise* on the Other, the former militât
Ipg against Ihe provision tor armories
and equipment nf rllle ranges and
training In Its full significance;
the
lallec preventing
Individuals
from
Winnipeg. Jan. IS. 'The .-Jvle e«m
•earing the ttew necessary to tit themIttee for reorganisation of the* W Inni
„.IV, S f.tr the milUary duties they have
ptg industrial exhibition met yester assumed.’’
day to consider the decision reached
by th - directors of the assoc iation not i
lo hold the ngular exhibition thlf
year, and also heard what a delegation
of the directorate headed by Htr Wil-1
Cimadinn aiul Bett s THariea.
llnm»Whyte and Gectrgv Halt, had to,
miy. Aid. Crowe, gave ncittee of mo- j
Whittakur and Canadian Al
ti.m to the effc-ct that the civic com
mittee concur in the decision of the |
manacs.
directr>ra Tills opened og> i <ii*russi«>n.
Loose Leaf Ledgers.
which at times became he a ted. Con
troller. Douglas declared that If tbe exTrial Balance Books.
hlWtton was not Jv'ld this year it would
Special Column Blank Books
not be held f«.r two ycfirk because the
new grounds could hot be got ready
liefore 11*15.
1915. «•*
H** was oiram
n fra hi _n
it wdtild
before

iUiU-J t.’ put th.
* 1 'ro,,n”ln
n |
22LL"’uliirji;;
thf oM
«. jekr.-As- --.-r wv
r.«D.-t;rncd with* J
lUwikiglAP. ...T’l. - - n;rnti?
Lnlsb maaeton- at Katie»v.
i
mihstsntlnl
result.
* %i
‘"Je«Vf any

at

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery CoM Limited *
rbenn fS.

1604 uovrrnmmt St

Phone 94k
tJ2 Johnson St.

R

Public Notice
Our CANDY appeal* to .all
a ho desire the best at rensonable prices.
Our large sales Insure the
stock being kept v I.E8H and
the variety Is : lways equal t<^
the quality.
r
“Purity ’ la our watchword.

EMPRESS
CON FECTIONERY
1126 Government -Street
Phone L1T31

Victoria Weét
Business Corner
Fronting «1 three streets and on
the Old Reserve.

$21,000
H cash, balance 1, 2 and S years.

A. S. BARTON
Member et Victoria Real Batata
a

. ■£**%>:/.

216. Central Building.
t*hone 26*1

Btart ilte Y«tr Ritfht.
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

VICTORIA D vn t-

EATER CAUSES
STOPPINO OF MILLS

YOUR WATCH
A watch may g<> weft for many years without attention, trot all
the time lack of oil ami fine particle» of tfust and grit gather
ing in -it wear out Important parts very quickly. Anil so when
it does finally^break down the cost of repairs is proportionately
greater. Don't treat vour wat^h like that. Bring it to us
now and have it thoroughly overhauled.

BENEATH HIS NOTICE HE
SAYS OF SOME OF THEM

W.K, Houston Asks for Clearer
Financial Statement—Calls
City Credit a Football

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond
1211-1213 Douglas Street

Specialists.

Established 1862
' The rec kless sjalernrrtts made by my
opponent., his deliberate juggling ■ of
facts and his endeavor, arising. I be
lieve, from the' conviction that he Is a
defeated man. to fasten some bad
nanft? on his opponents in the council,
have made It necessary for me to de
vote more time to him In my speeches

Must Go By the 31st,
All Heaters Reduced 15%
•

Our regular price» are low but present priées are lower .still
for we w#ut every HKATKR to tie out of our store I>V the-Slat,
and it*s more than likely they’ll he goal1 before then.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

Phone 1646.

CLARK’S HEATERS
For Automobiles, Carriages, Sleighs, Etc.
\W have a good assortment
of the above, also <‘lark"a
foal for uae -in. : same.____
Everyone who rides in cold
weather should have one.
See us regarding prices, etc.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.
Corner Government and-Johnson Street*,

than 1 s.hottltl otherwise like to have
j done." ealtvMayor Beckwith at one of
his best attended meetings In the cam| i a inn. In the Georg* Jay school last

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
ALCA LIME—A strung, pure white mortar for BrUk. Stone and Tile
.....acitlDJS........................
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for
Mortar and Concrete.
613 Pandora Street

New shipment just in and now on sale at

S3.90, $3.50 and $2.50
Many different, styles to choose from.

LEE DYE & CO.
715 View St., Just Above Douglas.

Phone 4152

All Storekeepers
Will be interested in knowing that for a trifling, ex
pense the nuisance of clouded or steamed windows
can be remedied. This is by installing in the-show

Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 15.—With one
mill, the largest In the city, closed, and
several others In danger of Indefinite
shut downs, the logging situation came
to
rlbU yesterday. Most of the
camps are closed though a few o|»ened
yesterday morning. Continuation of
the present weather will make it lm
possible to log and there Is no reserve
supply on hand. The mills are bur
dened with an extraordinary rush of
orders, and arc placed at a serious
handicap.
Reports from the largest logging con
cerns of Hoqulam say that the situa
tion thntfe is as bad or worse. Snowlies In the vamps from a depth of nine
Inches to Vvo f,‘Pt A Sdaze ot ,ce over
everything. Including sidewalks and
streets, tied up street traffic until ,lat
esterday afternoon her»-.

U 181

Each

Worth $9.75, $11.00 and $13.75
Just 37 only of these beautiful Novelty Garnitures in every conceivable dolor
combination to l>e cleared out at this ridiculous price oil Thursday at,
each....................................... ................................ ................................ So.OO
Don’t fail to come and see them in our south window, they ARE wonderful
values.

Owing to Their Late Arrival We Have Reduced
Our Marabout Muffs and Stoles 10 Per Cent
'STOLES, with silk tassels in black, brown and mole at $5.00 , ,
■
MUFFS to match at .............................................. .....$8.75i LOSS lV/O

Ten Miles of Double-Track
and Gut-Off at Western In- eluded in Yeai's Work

STOLES; five and six strands wide, in black, brown audl
white at *7.50 and ..........

rrrrT.... •"‘•'OOeOO? -fogS

10%

MUFFS to match at *.................................................... *5.75}
MARABOUT SETS, consisting of shaped stoles, large pillow!
muffs, with silk tassels, in black, brown and mole at^i^f
Alsn same,in white and pale grey at. per set ... . $16.50^

Whitewear

10%
New Shipment of
“Nemo" Corsets
Have Arrived

Sale

Starts Next
. Month
“The Fashion Centre.'

f

In contradiction of a statement by
Kx-Mayor Morley to the effect that all
the money voted under the sewer by
law had been squandered ami the men
laid off work In July. 1*12; Mr. Beck
with recited flgures to show that there
had been from 20$> to-30e men at work
In every month from. Jiily tv Decernher. and tliat 182 men .had quit tvg. ther In the middle of December,
when the bad weather came on.
That doaan'tptally with the state
ment made by tke « x-mayor." said his
worship. "I don't think you want a
man for mayor who Is so feckless In
hla utterances as that.”
Several mldermantc candidat*-s avail , d themselves of Mr Beckwlthe plat| form to address the people of Spring
Ridge
A. B. McNeill spoke strongly in
favor of educational facilities for the
Ify. He urged that trunk SOWefS b<
. on u in t. d m séiS 6 FÜ is wwM
meet the demands of the greater Vic
toria. He wished to see means taken
... ithout -I"1 'v to push to com!letioii n
system, through which the city would
haw an ample supply of good water.
He also advocated the increasing of
transi».«nation facilities for the public
and announced -h>*
Ing to women of equal franchise within

ELECTION RETURNS

WHERE YOU VOTE TO MORROW
FOR MAYOR—
Police Court "A" to "He"; <24 Cormorant street. "HV* to
‘ O '; 610 Cormorant street ' P" to "Z."
FOR ALDERMEN—
Ten to be elected: Elector* ma.v vote for any number not
exceeding ten—Noe. 1. 2. 3. and 4. at Market Building, en
traîne from 612 and 614 Cormorant street.
„
1
No, 1—"A" to "D"; No. 2. E" to "Lax"; No. 3. Le to
“Rey"; 'No. 4, "Re" to "Z."
FOR SCHOOL. TRUSTEES—.

maV

’ Three" to b» elected: Kleettwa
vole for any number
ool exceeding three—«12 Cormorant street. “A" to "Lai ;
614 Cormorant street, "Le" 10 "Z.’

M

BY-LAWS
I

Money By-law»-Only property owner» entitled to tote on money

IN B C POTTERY BUILDING. Broad. Pandora and Cormorant
atreeta. 'on by-law» to raise 1700.00(1 (or sewerage. «60.000
-...ro, ... ...fmt.ios' «260.000 for schools, 150.000 (or new
$126,006 for swimming bathe
IN MARKET BUILDING, Cormorant street.

lall

For the poiivouic-iicc of our patrons
this Ckaupeny will maintain an F.loetion Bureau uikiu Thursday evening,
January 16, from 7.J0 to 11 o’clock.
When wishing news, eall for “Elec
tion." A considerable demand is ex
pected. and in order that all may re
ceive the best service you are requested
to make your questions as brief as pos
sible, and upon receipt of the informa
tion immediately hang up the receiver.

and

On by-law to raise

$86.000 for Btitdacona park.
‘ Ttlf poll* will; be open fromt-a~~m.tu Iqj- in —...... ..........---------------Number of electors on the general roll entitled tojote (or candi

the city.
W TC TT.usTOlt eXT fussed regret ti)at
the city * credit had been made a foothalf in the mayoralty election, and
thought a dearer and more easily un
derstood
financial statement would
have prevented this. The public want
ed and had been entitled to a statemention the finances (ft the city, which
would have put the whole situation be
fore the people In a form which could
have been understood. Mr. Houston
hoped that such a statement from the
civic authôrltles would be forthcoming.
He declined to take more of the time of
the meeting, as the audience was tired.
He said he was In entire sympathy
with Mr. McNeill, the previous speak
er. and that he would assist him In
arrylng out his proposals If elected.
VV. 11. R. Humber described his
fights In council for more parks and
asked re-election on that ground.
George McCandlees emphatically de
nied a rumor that he was opposed to
giving British ctttxens i reference In
employing civic labor. W. C. Van
Munster, with his policy of fair play
and progress; A. R. Sherk. the sup
port, r of day labor versus contracts;
Alderman CvtkbeH. Alderman Gleason.
George Oliver. Christian 81 verts and
Kdward Bragg also briefly addressed
th« meeting. John L. Martin was the
mly school board candidate to be on
the. platform

dates, 7,7»0.

HUGH GUTHRIE REMINDS
BORDEN OF HIS FORMER
NAVAL SPEECHES

to the Imperial navy In times of peace
and war are given as the subjects for
discussion.

HOW TO GROW HAIR
ON A BALD HEAD

.(Continued from'pug*' 1.1

m so great ®n occasion In this moment
of pence 4nd owrwhelmlng *ei ur!i >
why not let the pe«>plc decide?"
VV. ti. Mhldlebro (North Grey) re
plied to Mr. Guthrie and made an ap
peal to Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Join
hands and pas* the hill unanimously
If he d!«i *o, he would have grasped
the opportunity of a lifetime, and the
effect of It on the chancelleries of
Europe would equal the monetary as
sistance proposed by the bill.

IMPERIAL DEFENCE
MEETING PLANNED

BY A SPECIALIST.
Thousand» ot people »u((er from baldBe»» and falling hair who. having tried
n.-arly rvvry advertised hair tonic ana
hair-grower without result», have re
signed themselves to batdneee and tta at
tendant dlecomfort. Yet their caae la not
hopeleae; the following simple home pre
scription has made hair grow after yrara
of baldness, anil la aleo unequalled for reetorlng gray hair to lia original calm,
alonnhiK hair from falling out. and de
stroy Ing the dandruff germe. It will not
malul the hair greasy and can he put up
by any druggist: Bay Rum. « ounces;
Lavons de Compose. : ounce,; Menthol
Crystals one-half drachm. If you wleli
It perfumed, add half to one teaapoonfui
of To-Kalon Perfume, which unites perfeetly with the Ollier Ingredients. Thll
prepnration la highly recommended b»
physicians and apeclallata, and la abso
lutely l.ermlese, as I conlalnlI none rl
tli* polik>nous wood alcohol eo frequently
found
hair tonlce. yDo --not -r
apply to
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mi tn
in ne»»
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Cold Comers
Made warm with an

ELECTRIC BEATER

“ WOULDN’T BE
WITHOUT 1T-

^stitasessesMs
Cream.
Complexion perplexity
dime *wa? with.—Jto and 60c.

Advertise in The Daily Times

$5.00

At

TWELVE MILLION FOR

window a small ELE(TUIC FAN. Write, phonq or

call upon

Our Phone Number

Clearance of 37 Only Exclusive Garni
tures on Sale To-morrow, Thursday

Tie-up With Rush of Orders
Causes Congestion in
Lumber Industry

611633421^

I

Phone 272.

Angus Campbell 6f Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Ç,

j
Mr. Morley's references to the
In meant ot time, I have given mjj_ wc>rk
jin the »nayor*s office are realty
In rath my notice, and t , doh^t knotriwhore he got Ills Information. I didn't
! know his tale-bearers were working so
well since he was out of office. It Is
bem vth » man t.. atteny t to F*t Into
public office by such reckfess state
ments as he makes. He has been so
busy* trying to Insinuate and charge
v run*-doing. aiiJ crookedness as well
as gross Incompetence on • the 1112
council that he ha» utterly failed to
‘bring out any constructive platform for
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 15.—Ten or
44A4JT--444a statowieot Ahat-tho^.Victoria
finance* were in such a way that the twelve millions of dollar* wHT'be spent
workmen could not l>c paid was uttcr- on new equipment and improvements
| ly unscrupulous, for h<- knows that this in the Northwest by the Northern Pa
K
city never failed to pa> Its men. Hla cific Railway Company this year.
B. Blanchard, general manager of the
attempts to destroy the credit of Vic
western
portion
of
the
railroad,
was
torla by hla..remarks about the city
In Seattle yesterday and made this an
.debt-were absolutely reckless'
Mr
Beckwith, dealt with several nouncement.
About $<000.000 or $10.000.000 will be
.statements of Mr. Morley and rndcav1 tired to show thrtr timccurney-. He expended this year upon equipment,"
sa til Mr. Blanchard In discussing the
hvnre mnrëlôôT ul> the <-orreH*mden<
plans of his railroad. "We shall pur
| between himself and Mr. Morley, and chase fifty freight locomotive* of the
j the city clerk, regarding the expropria
Mikado type and twelve new Mallet
! fions at. Souk*» Lake, and said that the locomotives of the heavy mountain
• rror hi* opponent pleaded might be type.
I « xcusable Ip some, but not in Mr. Mor
"The most Important of the better
lev, whose hlgh-hamled procedure.had ment work to be «lone this summer will
ked. the very expense he was try
be. the construction of the cutoff at.
Weston, and of ten miles of double,.1
to fasten on the 1812 council
|
“I kept all these letters, because track
by
on the Cascade tine leading to
j experience I knew '(hat was the .only
the tunnel
way I could keep tab on Mr. Morley.
He will wriggle out of anything unless
I you catch the good* oil him.” said the
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HALL'S

(The Central Drug Store
j^hvpe
T02 Talés ETtrcct.

London, Jan. IS.—Representatives of
the Imperial government. Australia.
Canada and New Zealand will meet at
Vancouver, probably In May, ln_ con
nection with the Imperial navy de-

vtompmmim

of the Dally Mall.
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of these fishermen, as far as It Is
aware, joined the Niobq to qualify as
n able-bodied seaman.
Mr. Oliver's
(intention shows that wholesome con
fidence in the patriotism and capacity
of the Canadian people which has al
ways characterised him; his opponents.
Kkve permitted themselves to be sub
merged beneath a wave of pessimism
which is so foreign to the genius of
the British race as to be inexplicable.
It Is easy to determine the point at
Issue between Mr. Oliver and our con
temporary.
Hear Admiral Kingqiuill,
head of the Canadian Naval Service,
recently issued a reptort which deals
with this question. We direct the at
tention of our readers to these obser
vations:
/

V

Buy Your Furs and Muffs Thursday and Get
Them at Greatly Reduced Prices

BURN
KIRKS
COAL

THE DAILY TIMES

_

l.rl*
-r<- k*.;
Vf

"Owing to the uncertainty of the fu*
ture naval policy, and to the accom
modation being limited, no special ef
Published dally (excepting. Sunday) by
forts HaVe been made to obtain re
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- cruits: postmasters are still acting as
ING COMPANY, LIMITED
recruiting officers, and have forwarded
618 Yates Street and Esqui
Offices..Corner Broad and Fort Fta- •and Ida tes who tt>me up to the stan
Busin... àfflo.................................. P5,1neJT dard of ph>sical and educational re
Editorial Office.....................................1 h<m" 45 quirements.
mau Road.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"The large number of desertions is
Daily—City delivery....... i..S0r par month attributed to the fact that the larger
Phones 212 and 139.
number of recruits are drawn from <•!
By rfiall (exclusive of city»......
...................................... $3.00 per annum ties and towns remote from the sea;
candidates present themsplvcs who
ffoml-Wrrkly— By mall (exclusive of
city!................................... $1 50 per annum are totally unacquainted with the v nPostage toUnited States SI per year extn$ ditlons of life in, a ship, which• differ
much from that to which they are ac
umutallon 6f greAt wealth in many
customed. Up to the present the fish
ing population lias not been exploited, cases no doubt impairs a man’s appre -1
LEGISLATIVE SESSION.
and It is anticipated that rcerntts can elation “d^clWNKffcr as" an asset, but j
be obtained therefrom who are Inured there is nothing remarkable In Mr.
The ^ provincial legislature will
to a sea life and who wpuld find them Morgan's testimony.
We have bee;» ;
opened‘ to-morrôw with the customary selves In congenial surroundings In . a under the Impression that all moral |
man-of-war."
teaching from Genesis to date has had ;
formalities. The sc ms id ti promises to
Note tL.it lb ar Admiral Kh
a.-- Tfs nbjc t the development of chat-j
pt- a record break or in brrvlty, if we says:
"No spenial efforts have• been
avter.
If Mr. Morgan loaned largmay jnd^e'from the programme 80 far made to. ni>tain recruits"; ■ “the larger
outlined. This docs not nioan that the number of recruits have been drawn he certainly could not be described as j
business will not be Important, but from cities and towns remote from the a sagacious man of business.
sea"; ‘‘the fishing population' has Dot
rather that it cannot be subjected to
been exploited.”
Ho also bestows
The
British
Columbia
Feeders- j
that careful scrutiny and analysis which
nothing but priisç for the materia! tlon
of
Labor
has
been
crltl- 1
would have been devoted to It had available for officers. Of the cadets
rising
the
personnel
of
the j
there been a larger opposition.
The now in training in the Royal Naxal labor commiselonTof the M-Brlde gov- j
duty of criticizing government ppllcy College, it is said that they are dis eminent. Why? Doesn't the Fedvra-1
. will devolve upon, two members, -Parker playing great keenness, proving smart lion want a .airlcily- impartial commis-je
In boat work/ and showing marked
sion, who-c members have no convlc- .
Williams and John Plage. The'former
ability In engineering.
Six midship tions or sympathii^^m tabor questions? I
has developed into a formidable de
men trained in Canada are now un It would be Impossible to appoint an- |
bater; ihe latter has yet to win his
dergoing further training
in
the other commission of equal ntimlar-i-vii v.
.
for X« wca din
Dreadnoughts of the Jiylue fleet, and. w hose" aggrefrate knowtadgs and ex-J
been girding on his armor for some
six Canadian Engineer sub-Lieuten perlencc of all labor problems would be i
time and can be depended upon to
ants haw b*en distributed among ships less than the one appointed- Sir Rich- I
"hold the pass" as obstinately as his of the. home and Atjantlc fleets.
ard McBrido will point out to the Fed- j
darhi|g ancestors defended Cambria
We also pol.:t to the fact that France
against the "Saxton spearmen, Saxon uses her three Islands in the Gulf of era tlon 1st» that It was bocaux 4 he}
knew nothing about the subjects they j
bowman" of Edward Pjantagenc-t.
,St. ,1-awrenee as a recruiting ground
are
to Investigate, ami therefore can
The government proposes to give ef for her navy. Doubtless we will be
have no prejudices or preconceived
fect to at lejist one of the excellent re told that the French fishermen are
opinions, that he appointed them.
We
commendations of the tax commission more patriotic than the Canadians.
the abolition of the poll tax. But then Australia, according to the minister in do not expect the Fedoratlonlsts will
see it that way, but they may be pre
were other features of that report charge of her navy, is getting recruits
f- ,
which seem to have been overlooked. In satisfacton' numbers. Canada, w ith judiced.
The comptisslon
recommend-’d . the almost double the population, we are
When Hon. F. D. Monk entered Mr
abolition of the personal property tax; Informed, could not do this. A short Borden's cabinet he was led to under- j
abolition of the ta,x on improvements; time ago, Hir Richard McBride urged stand that no action would l*e taken |
imrease in the income tax exemption trie establishment of
fishing settle on the subject of naval defence with
from $1.000 to $1,500; Increased taxation ments on the British Columbia coast out first an Appeal to the people. H- |
of larger Incomes, with other welt con from whom could be drawn seamen for doubtless renu mbered that In Dip Mr..
sidered suggestions. At the rate, of one a Canadian navy. The Attorney-Orn Bvrdeh voted for a resolution to that
concession a year, those of us who are era!. In a speech In Vancouver on De effect introduced by him. Mr. Monk’s j
yet alive may ultimately see the full cember 20,. said:
trouble was that he was too upright •
report carried into effect.
•The British Columbia government to try to follow Mr. Borden's < uryv3. ,
L< gislation providing for the nppolnt- had given th» flatter Mtriea* coatklTticm of an Independent audit or-general eration, and hnd adopted a policy of
Speaking at Sydney. Australia, on i
encouraging
Newfoundland.
N- vn
wll; be passed. This warf'prmftaçd by
F dta and ntd Country ttahrrmm to Monday» Hon. Mr. yidnr *14 that
.the Attorney-General one we!l-remem- come to this'const* and to"give th m ••unity of purpose for naval defenr.» In I

I

bcrul night during the last campaign.
1h was replying to the criticism that
the government had burked Inquiry
Into the public accounts and blandly
Intimated that the particular admin
istration of which he was a member
differed from most others, tnftsmtv h as
scrutiny of public expenditures was not
required. The .-lectorate sustained that
----- VlcM-Tlf Th'ttT ÏT ïniïïTe adequate Inquiry

.
By this nv*ans It was hoi>etl to sup
plant thf Japanese In the coast fish
eries. and thus lay the foundation for
fisher population which would be
available as a source of supply for re
cruits when Canada's permanent naval
policy was adopted."
We think th- foregoing references
amply establish Mr. Oliver's ennt*-ittinn' "5ric obsefvïtion more Ther# is
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T K you are looking for rompers that are serviceable,_ inexA pensive, and made in a manner that makes for eonvenienee. Yon should see these new lines.
HEAVY CRASH BOMPgHS oMoe In tans and dark greys, have tubs,
a little pocket and straps over the shoulder.. Sizes for children 1, 2
■ml 1 years old are here, and the price is only .................................. .. S®#
ANOTHER GOOD LINE Is made of a blue print. They have a round
yoke, three-quarter length sleeves, a belt and come In size* for « hlldren 1, 2 and 3 years old. IYlce, each ........................................ ..................
1
KIMONO STYIaE ROMPER, made of a good blue print and neatly
trimmed with white hands This garment fastens down tfie back In
the ordinary way and also open at the bottom. Sizes for children 1.
3 and 3 years old. Price ........................................ .. ....................................... T5<
HEAVY DARK GINGHAM ROMI ERS for f hlldren up to 4 years old
are to-be-ftnd tin 111 excellent style. The price is only ..... .... S5r
CHECK CHAMRRAYS In white and light blue are fine little garments
and an excellent quality. Fasten down H.e back and underneath.
Sizes to 3 years old are to be h»d. Price ..........*.»•■• ,.,.$1.00
WHITE COTJDN REP AND WHITE ITQl’E ROMPERS that button
underneath and down the back, come in sizes up to 4 years old. Price,
only ................... ............ ..
.................... ....................................... . .. -.. . Sl oe

More Big VaM.cs in Plushes, Vel
vets and Satins
rPHCR.M>AY should he a busy time in the dress goods depart
ment if strong values arc an incentive for Victorian
shoppers.
A SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF PU'SUES—These are 25 inches
wide amt are a grade that we sell in the regular way at $3.50.
The colors are Wek, Avhite, navy, brown, gold, mole, purple,
emerald and electric. Clearanee price
fi.5#
DRESS VELVETS—These are double width and are a grade
that have been selling at 3.75 a yard. Clearance price $2.65
CHIFFON VELVETS, 45 inches wide, come in a few choice
colors. They are a regular $5.75 grade and are to be cleared
at ............. .
...................................................... *4 54)
SATINS ANI) CHIFFON TAFFETAS come in various plain
colors and striped effects. Regular $1.50 and $2.00 grades
to clear at ..................... . ...............................................75$t

Splendid Values in Ready Made
Sheets

.

JANUARY SALE VALUES MEAN A SAVING TO YOU
AT least twenty-four different qualities and styles .to ehoose_
■ from and every size that is ordinarily in use are to be
had. From sueh an assortment and with such tempting prices
choosing should be.an easy matter, and the liberal reductions
shouhJ stiïttuhtte the business in the staple department.
REGULAR $2.00 VALUES TO CLEAR AT $1.50
About 200 pair. In this lot. size 2x2 Vi y ante, neatly liemme.1 and
from a rood quality of .heetln'K. Folly bl-aehcj and y .quality
that will Fta'nd hard wear.
A
\_____ :_î__ ____ ___$2.15 GRADE REDUCED *T0 $1.65
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to
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twill and
a at 12.00

....... ..........................

.660

FLANNELETTE ■»'NDER8KIRT8. come In a variety of fancy stripes
' in eui ra pink and -blue. They are a p! itn but serviceable and com- .
tollable ]v
that cost you only ......................................................................BOf
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PINK FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS With either tucked fronts or
yokes ftnleln .1 with fancy stitching, high neck and long sleeves. cum«
at ..........:.
...
7...................................................... szt
FLANNELETTE NIGHT QiiWNS ot a .upcrTor quiltW- Bame with
tu, kv.l an,i .inl.reUler. il yok
Ilju’i necks ai d Ions sleeves
They
cost a little more than Rom- tines but are worth every cent of the
price you pay and then a little more, Alt sixes at .......................... $1.15

white, led, hi'uwu-AUÙ <•**»>

omhI

""" ' ' "

.
-

NIGHT llOWNS In fuhry etrlfcd or plain pink flannelette made with
__ p ■... L.a v.a... high neck and Ions sleeves They\ arc an excellent

ANOTKHE'XiGELL'-.îf J

- :% yards.

STRONG VALUl. » I.

sue

.............

ANt'ARY SALE PRICES are an indiu-vment to buy, but
the fold nights force the necessity of warm garments in
an uncomfortable style, and add another strong .inducement to
make your purchases without further delay.
See the garments and you will appreciate the fact that
their cost is out of all proportion with the-comfort and wear
tiiat they will afford.

Children’s Di 3 ~sAs a $ 1 75

A Mg .eo-r Grt 11;
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Women’s Flannelette UnderwearBig Values at the January Sale

AC'IF Vf-

Here 1» u tine Itiv of soft twill< < *
arc a quality that we
i* " •••’"
a pair and the it* 1 ui

. -

4*r

"XXTOKTli three times as much kwe are asking for lliem to
day is a strong statement to make, but the goods will
justify the claim.
Women who purchased them earlier on in the season ..ami—
paid from twice to three times as much for them as you will
pay: to-day, are well satisfied with their purchase.
The styles are all of the newest and most popular and as
there are all sizes, a tremendous assortment of colors, patterns
■nd materials to choose from, there is no reason why you
should fail to find a coat here that will give you entire.satis
faction.

- ttJW It

A 8PF.CAL IN FLAN

^

Women’s Fine and Serviceable Win
ter Coats Are Still Selling at $5.95,
$9.75 and $15.75

....... a

7-4 HL
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This In < 1!n*_tlv.• !
u ».
ar«‘ hand torn and will rot lose tl»»!r
wide end r very good val ic

”

'YV'** have just.-iinpoKecl'”«' liewfttne of vhihlnn s .ferseys ami
another knitted wool garment that is known as the
*‘Kiltie.M These are common sense gannfiuta that will prove
their worth to the wroman who has had experience in the buy
ing of 'garments for the comfort of children, as soon as she sees
them.
ALL .WOOL J_EfiSEYS—These are made in the hutton-on-the-ahonlder style and have a close but elastic knit. They come
ip colors brown, navy, cardinal and whit»' and the sizes arcx
for children from 2 to 6 yCai*s old. Th**y are a little more ex
pensive than the average jersey for the young folks, hut
they will outwear two or more of the ordinary kind. Per
garment ................................. .. ...........
..........$1.25
THK ‘"KILTIE” is a smart and useful garment, made entirely
of wool. It is elosfjy knitted in th»' plain style, has a turn
down collar ami a plaited skirt. Siz**s 22;~24 nrnt iir inuh
lengths and th»» colors are white, grey, navy, saxe, brown ami
cardinal Prise..............................................................$2.50

vo a fine weave and are

of cotton sheet f.
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Something New for the Children’s
Comfort

J
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Another Big Shipment of Rompers
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Buy to-day and save from half to two-thirds of the real value of your furs.
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All are made in the newest .styles, and the higher priced line includes some very tine and rare furs.
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tions that would never havp been prj-- Borden and his p;*rty of the principles trip moasur- s n/t plod by his *sv»t
-noYn taled by them ln -1*03- -FiirthSrV .nient 11.
■ 1 • lo* tlon c.me» |
mltted by the dircctnnrte of prtvate
compank-H. Moreover, careful analysis more; th- iii. .ilhqK cause was not half ratlt-r taro. Il,.w , an he «poet people ||
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|VEN the most conservative woman will admit that these are sweeping reductions to make on classy
muffs aud stoles,- and one glance over the line will convince you that they are the best values that
have been offered for many a year. The reductions and the showing of the. goods in the window
should be sufficient to stimulate the selling of the furs to-day, and proves thjit we are earnest in

yur endeavor to move our winter stock w hile the goods are of real service to the purchaser.
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s-«Mir» that -tid." Whl -I. - ild Cut id.i
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BMU, «be paid in me that . It was
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. public interest. Huge sums have b*eq I Rut the#»4» -dosei-tUms--w«ire nothing In
V
• • •__
--____
{
Fromler Robltn's attompt to Justify (
expended In this province under condi comparison with the df serf Inn by Mr.

..

Values Up to $35.00 Are Marked Down to $10.00
Values Up to $100.00 Are Marked Down to $25,00 .
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MONEY MAKERS
FOUL BAY ROAD, double corner, 100x132, close to rsr.

To Supplement Your
Lidt of Records

Prive ............................................................. ............................................................ #3150
Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1615 Quadra street.
Phone
Here is a carefully selected ltit of twelve Columbia DoubleSARATOGA
AND MONTEREY. 3(9x142 .................,.?200O
W«ï dou ht 11 y ou cmitd Thcir
:;306.
*
Dise Records that should be in every home that possesses ^ a
name is legion, and there's as
FINLAYSON
AND
SOMERSET.
100x120........\.......
02650
o
o
o
much difference between their
Oraphophone or a Grafanola, or any djsc type of talking in
Workingmen of Victoria. — Vote
values as there la between their
ACT QUICKLY IF YOU WANT THESE
solidly sfo^ the following laixir Candlstrument.
names. From ai\y point of view
lates for Aldermen and School Trus
A5171—Little Pierrots. March (Bow.) DHm*e Muxie. Prince n
w. have not yet tried so splendid
1603 Douglas Street
tees: George (»llver. J IX Mclhmald,
a Cough Cure as our
Oreliestra.
Opposite City Hell
Christian Hivertz, Mrs. A" K. Clayton,
Dreams of Cliildliood. Waltz. (W ablteufel.) t nuee a
J. L. Martin.
:
*
FERRATED EMULSION
O O O
Oreliestra.
For Chronic Coughs. It is a com
12-in. $i^5
It .Raina.—It makes mud Keep It
pound of pure Cod Liver Oil,
out of the house. Vse a door mat. We
A #35—Wonderful Words of Life. (Bliss). Henry Burr,
Hvpophoaphitea and Lime Soda.
sell them 65c. to $2.25. Foot scrapers,
tenor. Oreliestra aeeompaniment.
It's good to taste, too. Per bottle,
16c each at R. A. Brown & Vo., 1302
$1.00
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere. (Fearis.)
Columbia
Douglas Street.
*
Mixed Quartette. Orchestra aceompaaimeut.
IAN. 15
o o o
Rochon's
Molasses
Peppermints
10- in. 66c
can't be l>eat.
Nothing better for
A 934—Senora. (Nathan.>. ^ Guido Gialdini, whistling. Or
children
Pure and wholesome. Cor
g|0«l K^NWtlCK^AMy
cheatra accompaniment.
ner View and Blanchard
•
THE OLD ESTABLISHED
poo
Song of the Wood-Bird.
( Waldvoglein.) , Oui do
The Peace Question.—A meeting will
DRUG STORE
Gialdini, whiatling. Orcheatra accompaniment.
ACHIEVEMENT.
be held In the Society of « fiends'
10-in. 66c
*.— -7—
1223 GOVERNMENT ST.
meeting room. Courtney street, on
The climb is hard, the way is steep,
A fH)8—If This Rose Told You All It Knows.
(M'orse.)
Wednesday. the 16th Inst. at 8 p
Phenes 425 and 450.
to take steps towards the formation of
The path is rough and hard to keep.
Henry Burr, tenor. Orcheatra accompaniment.
a peace society In Victoria. A cor
The goal is far, and foes deride
Daddy. fBehrend.) Merle Tillotson, contralto. Or
dial invitation Is extended to those in
The Traveller on every aids.
chestra accompaniment.
terested in this question. The secre
o o o
Yet, day by day, and night by night.
The B. C. fermerai Co., Cha*. Hay
tary will be g|ad to receive word from
10-in. 65c
We nearer draw unto the height,
ward, ii.residem, are located In their any sympathizers who are unable t«
A5190-“-Trovatore,
II
(Verdi).
Home to Our Mountains.
Until
at
last
the
dawning
sun
be present. James Cass, secretnr)
new premises, 734 Broughton Street
Merle Tillotson. contralto, and John Young, tenor.
pro tern. Box 114, city!
•
Shines on the prizes nobly won;
o o o
o o o
In English, Orchestra accompaniment
w_
And all the strife, and vain regret.
Economy Wrt Wash
Laundry.—
Family wash, 75c. a week, Clothes re/
Entries for the B. C. Poultry Show.
By which the journey was beset
Tpovatore, 11 (Verdi).
Selections.
Prince’s Oroooocoooooooocooocccco
" Forgotten lie amid the haze
»
turned on the following day. thorough close Thursday. January 1#: Hr U
ehestra.
•
Of fast receding Yesterdays.
ly washed. Thone 3339. 2G12 Bridge Reid, secretary, 723 View Street.
12-in. $125
.
O O V
Str. . t
•
One of the best sites in the city.
A f$>8—Dove’s Old Sweet Song. (Molloy.) Stehl. Iiivhjj’d
o o o
Wanderers’ Dance.-^iext Wednes
711x141, with large e.ijtht-nwmed
Phone 864 for good mill wood. $3 09 day. January 22. the Wanderers' Club
and Sell net ze. Violin, ‘cello and harp trio.
In .use. It 1» the hist word in
BUILDING PERMITS.
If You Want Something Extra Nice
Law st".i i.ts will hold « dance it
doublv laid. $1.50 suml.- load.
^
'■■point of .view» beauty, conveni
Song Without Word*. ; (Duhez.) Charles Sell net ze,
<1—oL o
Try
the. AL.,.wn.li,i (Tub.
. ---- ' lu Candles” «till rhorotap-.t
ence and comfort.
Be
harp.
o o o
lloctvm'H, corner View and tililnv hard. * Several New Residences Will
Teaming.—G. F. Blswanger. dealer
—-------------PRICE $12,000 ------------- - _________________ ___________ __ 10-in. »1Jtt
— -------------------Erected mV a n otrs Pf4s of City,
>~"
Siarhéh's Institut#.—T;t
.o . nlT.L' Trf ...------ -r~~*----- ‘------ ;
In coal and r< anting.
Phon
t’hom? F299
O O O
the Belmont Avenue Methodist church
A5096—For All Eternity. (Mascheroui.) Henry Burr, tenor.
Good Terms.
Oak Bay Meeting.—1L tiring Reeve
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by New ton Wright Hill, secretary of the Seamen's Oliver^ of oak Bay. has announced his
Recent building permits taki
Oreliestra accompaniment
•! I L-. i,
ft Greer Cq.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 1: st it t.tv. g.i\ v ^ r- vi
Intention of calling a public meeting <*f are for addition* to a testdence
The Star, the Rose and the t>ream. (Snyth-r.) Frank
of "Nag" Roof composition.
* Christmas Carol.
the ratepayers on Thursday next to Stanley avenue, for W. D. Kinnard
C. Stanley, baritone, ami Henry Burr, tenor. Or
o o o
o o o
present to them a .statement <«f the garage on Skinner street, for J. B
Skates Ground by special electric
C. Sl N. E. Gold Medal Arrives.—The work of the last year accomplish d by Watson; stfchle and milrmary ami alau
chestra accompaniment.
process
610 Pandora St. Watte# ft g«>ld inirtgl which this province won the council.
a house for I >r. S c. Richards, veter
12-in. $1.25
Knapton.
* for its exhibit at th<- Canadian Na
617 Cormorant Street inary
surgeon,
on
Foul
Bay
road
and
o o o
A5J80—Martha. (Flotow.) Vocal Gem». (Arranged by
.
o o o
tional exhibition In Toronto last year
Drove Other Auto
Into
Ditch.— two houses un 'Grant street for Partitt
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684
Workingmen of Victoria. — Note irrived at the* department of auricul('. A. Vri’nee.) Columbia Light Opera Company.
D Arvy Tail was lined 840 by Magis Brothers, each costing $1700.
mildly for the following làl»or can«li- ture yesterday
The building permits are Coming In
Orchestra^aeeompanimcnt.
trate Jay this morning on a charge of
dates for Aldermen and School Trus
___ _
. ______ O 0_0____ __________
PPëedVnk IHs" aut<vmh1)lte tn t*otwond very well this yeqr. considering the
Martha. (Flotow.) Selections. Prince’s Orcties
tee#! George Oliver, j. i> McDonald
Mission Study Çlass.—The Mission road. It was explained that another fact that the feasoiyhas not been en
12-in. $1.50
Christian Slvert;. Mrs A 1C Via y ton. Study Class of the Woman-'s Auxiliary motorist was compelled to drive Into couraging for constructional, work.
J L. Martin.
will
to-morrow' . afternoon at 3 * dlp-h boetde 4te- nn$ tft jgaty a
A l1 *4(>— Ave Maria. Gounod. ) Guido Dciro, accordéon.
O O O
lotKThChrlst chtmh rnttiedrat
DRIVERS*
BADGES
ARRIVE.
-,-r
Mi#rete—TVotii ft' TirmHore. - -(VerdC)—
lllsiun.
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort school roomrw
O O O
<0 feet on Richardson street, be
Deiro, accordéon.
and Douglas. Phone now 807.
•
Farmers'
Institutes
Meet.—Fourteen
Si*
Hundred
Are
Reedy.—Will
Be
Die
tween Moss and Linden $4,400
o o o
10-in. 85c
Increase Was $267.056.—Thv bank new institutes will be represented at
tnbuted Soon.
Hotel Rite,—Cafe and Grill Is now
learlngs for the city for the week the convention of Farmers' Institute*
t roemed house on Flntayson
A1019—Tira. (Riker.) Mendelssohn Male Ojtîirtehc. Cuopen
to
the
public.
Cuisine
the
finest;
closed on Tuesday were *4.266,026 The which meets here on January 21. 22
street..........................................<4200
accompanied.
white chefs and unexcelled service; Increase over the previous week was
Six hundred tags or badges to be
and 23. nearly 80 In all covering every
7 roomed house on Transit road.
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894, *266,056.
Stars of the Summer Night. Meiidelsaohu Mole
district In tlie province where agricul worn by licensed drivers in the city of
Price................. .... .................... <7,000
corner Fort and Douglas.
•
Victoria
were
delivered
to
the
Inapec
0 0.0
(Quartette. lTuaccompauicdv
ture is an industry
The resolution
o o o
tor of vehicles of the city police de
Borne lota In Esquimau district
Isolation Hospital.—During last year committee will m- et January 20.
10-in. $1.00
For good cars Phone 80T; Auto am* the Isolation hospital treated 192 cases,
partnrvnt this morning. As soon
$1160 and up.
o o o
A110O—Willow Grove March. CKorrentino.V Prince’s Band.
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug and only had two deaths. The prin
Publicity Committsa.—The meeting the stfnps by which they are to be
These aie worth investigating.
las.
• cipal causes of disease were scarlet
hung from the drivers’ buttonholes ar
Flirtation Caprice. : I "amphell.) Prince a Orchestra.
of the publicity committee of, the citi
o o o
fever, UK (14 outside the city) ; zen*' committee met > «*stvrduy. and It riv> they will l>e distributed ami ev
1g-in. 85c
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4866; diphtheria 41 <12 outside i ; measles, 16 was resolved that nothing should be driver plv lng hi* vehh le for hire will
:i0 PembcHton Blk . Phone 2101
A fit 97—Norma. (BeIli$»LV <asta diva, t Quern of Heaven.*
night L44XI ; stylish cars, expert 'driv ( 1 outsider; erysipelas 9 (3 outside!; done In connection with the fixing of a Ik* compelled to wear one. The l>adge
ers. quick service.
v
* mumps 2 < l outside) ; itch 2; small- date for the Inauguration of a sub is of white enamel 4* ni .bears a num
Celestina .Boninsvgna, soprano. In Italian^. ,04rclies0,0 0
pox (1 from outride ^
scription campaign
until
after the l»er printed i,. large type.
tra accompaniment. Single Dixc No.
Dirty Watar.—Strain, It as It com. • ..........................
» o o o
______ TTTrrrrthly gem-ral meeting of the citi^
Normaf ( Bellini. ' Ah» Bello a me riforna. (Restore
through the. tap
Put on a Hvg**ia”
Meeting at Royal Oak.—The resi zens’ committee which take* place SCARLET FEVER IN SAPPERTON
to Me Your Love's Protection;) Celestina Bonin
tap filter It helps a lot. I0o at i: A dents of Ward V heard R-* \ Ni« h >1- next. luont •
Mayor of
New
Westminster
Has
Brown & Co., 1 *102 .Douglas Street.
• >i*n, (* tinvili -r M< < ir* ;• r and Candisegiia, soprano. -Ill Italian.' Orchestra accompatn
o o o
Stopped Pubbc Meetings end
6...« O
’
Did Not Pay Men on Contract —
111 «nt.
Single Dise No.
Threatens to Close Schools.
“Music Lqvers." — A programme ! j |»aiy on the pav ing and other Im- Iu4fe Lampntkn dtamlitfwd ye*ti rd •'
12^-in. $3 00
compri.Ht-d
t»f
Victoria
I
the action brought. h> August Nt< klisa j
liatHes* and
Knits made
We
d In afrl ! , . mcH.
t a meeting held last e\ eff
All fbools lu N.«
tear talent has be
■
to order, in advance spring
iideas
the
cj
of St. Barn li.'-is'. m v- < lum h buildin:: ing
There w ill he a meeting at the t»r * eu h-contract S' let t»> R R Jones .
Myles, at special sale prices.
In Sup pert
e of scarlet
fund and will be presented at St t’olqulta hall V>-night
Jones distTTtFsed Nh lrte- for pet pay-j
•s Lm medial v
liad milk i*
John’s
schoolroom^
Herald .street
Assured sail* fact!op.
ing his men and doing Inferior work.
medlcajl
péa 11 h
bed
by
the
I
Werfn* •-•ki evejrlng, January 2?.' 1913
To Talk of Hieroglyphics.—1‘rufv- r ,it- paid wh at h* .
id r. b a fair -urn
cause xnd the
>r as the dir
t 8 o'clock, v. hen the following artist# « ’harles H1tl-Tmrt wtlh gl v ait lîlus- I for the work dot* but .Sickles sued for
ir has prohibited all r
Wos4em €ait«<la ’s-Lnegt st Mtusie IL■ use. .
grill appear: .Miss Lillian Calmer, Mrs. tr ited lecture L- h i- the .An-.li«♦•••! . i« a! !
junt of the whole contract
In Bnppertdn.
Thp^
z total num
Tlu'iup- '>n, Miss tirinkle,
Eric* Institute Thursday evening
"Hicft*- I ■ aiming the balance as damage* for
. 730 FORT ST.
rttlÿ s, h...71 "chlldr.
rkliib. Messrs. J, ODunfurd. Mark xlyphle’- writing* cuf the an u*iitn arid
Tit bcing aTRiw.-<T 16 cmnpTëTc t lie >*bs.
at 'district 1 retired fr«»nj 16 to
St. John, I» Dumbleton and Tlbeau their relation fo our alphabet "
The
O O O
single day
Txiughecd. Mr*. Anthony Hlbherd. at- meeting will be held In the Friends’
Acknowledge
Donations.
1 hiompanist.. The chair will he occu|d»*d hall, Courtney street, opposite Alex matron and W C. T V home com
Racine Hinges'.
Beaver Board.
Reading Locks.
VICTORIA
MOTORCYCLE CLUB.
>y Thomas C. Johnston. We under andra Clbb. starting at 8 o'clock.
mittee gratefully acknowledge donastand that the maj"rlt> of the seats
O O O
I ton* from the man» kind frlewftla of
At ! « -t r: At - meettrur of the exocuhave Ixertt sold and a capacity house
Crty Analyst.—Since the vl(v analyst th( Inetitutlon for December, Ittl
tlve of Hkl. YlvV.rl* Motorcycle Club
expected. The remaining scats can was appokimd In the “arl> part of
folio wr, :
Gash from Mrs Watt. A
lie purchased at Moore A Johnston. 4.12- last year Mr. Birch has examined 345
Dr
HeUndten,
Mrs
W*i held at th**»r temporary 1 roinh»*»». tl«9
Yates Street
Reserved seats, $100; samples, of milk nnd cream there Grant.
A
Friend.
City
i’ounpti, Wharf strn«‘t. the principal business
Displayed in our wlndovv^you will find worn*
At the urgent request of a large and general admission. 50 cents. .
^ were 220. b! of water: bread, 21: bui
v\ a* the .dl*cu.-shm ««f the year's rroru-s. fruit and other articles
-juazy Axc.elleat auggCBtittn»
„.andjj.ractbj*!
o o o
Influential body of Ratepayer*. 1 have
grumm«*f
cviiipetlthme
andxiub.zuna.
lt r 26
Other articles analysed In- from . Meîidaiuca,_ •"
B,.rkto glvf that bungalow you are conetructlnj a >«*Workingman af Victoria. — Vote .
Plans for membership badges were
consented to again offer mya4f
BPplum. honey; lard, 1rs cream, h„ta,r.
AtoxWUeon.
Tiniph-man,
fined finish
“or line of tills ctejaclff Of hard
solidl>
for
(hr
fohtMvIm:
i.tir.r
<
nndfdrawn
up,
and
will
tie
spevially
de
Candidate for the office of RéeVê. As
egg. preservative*, coloring, paint, and (!,.<»l»rre. Ileritanf. I» Ki« nvrr. Bxll.y.
ware Is very complete and the same low prices
dates for Aldurmen nnd School Trus
Signed for the club Special ini'mtxrllunxle. M. TavJsti.. /imps, Hum.i,rr. Hhlp liooklets. whhhjjthYist l»e ""Shown ât
the retiring Reeve has refused to call tées- ttenrgr (diver. J. f> MeITt.nald. hoU.
that prevail on our regular etm k apply to -theee
o o o
lvnjru
-,.
W
!•
W
tison.
M»)
hi*n
and
a public meeting fur the discussion of Christian Slvertz, Mrs. A. E. Clayton.
goods glso.
all rai es In ««nier t«» entitle the h«4«ler
HM Bell.
J L. Martin
.
•
enter the com petit lone, sr*- l»elng
You, w ho waul your rtf hftOtt Iff frt II IttflB:
Municipal affair*. I may not hav«
ties as possible, come in ami mike
«ur «tkrtlM
pn
pared,
these
<
mtathfhif
thd
im-m
opportunity to express my views on
of bungalow trim.
r
hershlp card, the bv-lnw*. the names
questions of Interest to the elector*,
f the officers, and the programme of
but 1 take this opportunity of stating
the yesF* runs “an«l comi»etltlonw, in
That with many other ratepayers I am
addition to which there will be space
for spécial diary and notes in connec
entirely dissatisfied with the manner
lion with these A special bylaw was
825 Fort Street
Phone 82
in which the Affairs of the Municipal
put through at the meeting to pro
tty have been conducted during the
Loram Rangea
Mbit any person having an> eonimer
Bap to Painta
past \ ear. The amount of the assess
rial interest whatever In the motor
ment has in many cases been triple,
T*yrte~ business "from holding any of
and in other case., a very low assess
five in the cltib
Eighteen runs have
ment made, and the rate of taxation
been planned for the ensuing season,
has also been advanced; while this has
the first of which will t»k«> place on
p.en the case, no corresponding ad
March 2 to Sblney
The following afe
vantage has been secured in the way
h,,me of the .s(«eviul Matures of th
ttf intprpvements for the dlatrIçt._
year*» inrogramnn
Special compv
The 1 n d Ta, n is
At. erroneous impression has gone
tltlons, covering, humorous races; en
* and mure beeaver
oard
abroad that I w idi the OjW Club prop
To-day th** In
durance run to Albernl; hill climb to
milng recognised
dian liohls ev%ry
erty taxed so highly as to drive them
J,,rdm river, speed-judging contest at
DCAVER
ipvéd
record
of
f
I
pi c.cth d efflmit <>f existence l have no such Inten
~~
POARD
Sidney: slow race; *|;eed races Iwith
daily accept'd by
n t i re I y
tion. nor do I think it proper to do so.
the lV-ib* ration of
for sfngle *ma> hlne* and side cNirw;
part from > Its
hut l do think it proper that they
American Mjitnr
and fuel-consumption
c-onteat.
Mr.
popularll
Uvc lists, besides
should he taxed at a r« asonable rate to
tourist's inotorcyvlo
Rosenbaum, the
présidant occupied
numerous other
nd it* prowess qn
he arrived at by a mutual under .-land
the « hair nt the min ting
. f o ti t « 0 1 * and
the Irai k. Muni
ing between the partie* concerned but
champions I dps held\
lp;d IfOrties equip
under (lie nusplcy*
nut an proposed by - the Reeve and
W. C. T. U. Organizing —Th' 1 «• ttt
tlielr ixillce squad*
of that body.
Courir!! and as stated In Mr.*"J Herwitli it
(iga
l»<> i rn ■•‘til v uf t>’«' \V «' T I
"fi
In./t in carrierf off
P a n l re. teh piiono
rh'k M< Gregor's letter which appeared
cUsVîYz^iimlorFriday
afterninm at the -residence of
imps nies, rail mad
In the press of Victoria.
. v i>m of F^igMrs ( 5 Idle y. 51» ('rarlgflow cr road, for
and
rural
i*o#ta!
de.
Rids
a
motocycle.
It’s
the
most
fas
an.l
If 11er ted as your Rprve for the en
the purpose of organtifti* a branch of
cinating of modern vehicle». It makes
thU.
For Bathrooius.
gant the
suing year. 1 ertil endeavor.as on prethe sovietv In Vletofla West.
-you independent»and eelf-reliant—gives you
Indian
»*•
the
mo»t
\ b u* m casions when serving the Mu
•vix. "ID
OOO
Hole Island Distributors
pintles!
reliable
the
meant
to
go
anywhere,
any
time,
at
a
monen
ni ipiiUty, to' conserve the Interests of
Major More to. Lecture.— At th..
I eyunomlr* i mo>. amdlief
notice, Jfm tegular uq.s ot Juat lamaig about as the mood eug—m rrv^' ratepayer*, to the best of my
^■nfr celt*-’ fhr
m*'-d'lnq’"of;fWe n»H*t rRrirrh cHttuHtral
geeta, the motocycle is the vehicle you need.
lir** duties.
-Mon’s So -let.v l«t he held this ey. nlng
*
5
WM HENDERSON.
Victoria, à C.
1129 Wharf Bt.,
at 4 o'clock In the schoolroom, -Major
Telephone 3
2170 «Tait Bay Avenue.
More K. 11, w ill l. « tur« on the Sikhs;.
Illustrating hi* talk with
Idnlt-rn
■ lew - froM M‘a w*1 photograi
NOTICE
hie election then wee-'lhe csw twelve
men of the congregation arc Invited to
MAYOR IS CONFIDENT.
iaaett..#E%ivW*.JmnMuiE-sei■
iiiwsiwaMewiewiiwHiaaawariMawladWiiiiiii ft n
ardUfa, 10 111 iir
o ol o
JS'o l 1 K Is hereby gj.:r. that application
Mi, Worship io Setiefled He Will Bo piled with eulomobllrs. end expe> ttd
Charge Withdrawn After 13 Days.—
will
made at the next sitting of thflW SOM- .B. wfil^old » ]
EioowSi—r«—M»<ei»e .To-aiahX,
fief'-*
J*IT wUBe
let oV grre Vi?» the
of j rt?tVr Tt
"«ffltsrWSb.ror-Wifnïret,fnr SffKTprifWin-p
if.
in. .«the Vlotorl. lhr.tr, I
of Compotgrl.
waa searching for ex Idenct* on which
transfer of the license to sell spirituous
Ins nt which es-Meyer 1
«no fi -mented liquors on the premises
Irving the splendid 191J ltiodeli. Prices from..
to TOPVlet him Monte* Behwstb-n** was
eu attend
Many nf
i
jjfH wn as the Jatn*-s liny Hotel, cqrner of
discharged this morning, the chltrge of
Mayor Be k with Indicated
“’SSfrsSst ïsrr^srmwti.-'Twmr'
r5îniiitlfTl|ir*H
Tluceiisi ttts “'tdMlW'
,i„, m. rormffwwr unww
735 Johnson
Street
730
Yates
B- 1’., from me. tiie. umloralgnad Allan MeagnlU>t a** little
Italian
girl, seven
Phono 697
AllieUr. to Fred C Smith, of tie* sai l
• ,-nr « ebh having [.e. Il W till.Ir 1X4 n bj ti«»n to-morrow'. saying he had

Cyrus H. Bowes

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men s
and ladles' tailor, room 4. Haynes
Blk, Fort street
*
o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can de* "It
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company
and be able to w.ihdraw the total
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to
each depositor. Paid-up capital over
$1,000,006,
assets
over
$3.600.000.
Branch office 1210 Government 8t.
Victoria, B. C.
,
•
o o o
Henna 4L Thomson, Pandora A vs.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house.
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg.
0.0 o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone
Inspector Russell,
1021;
secretsry,
L1781
•
O O O
Contractors. Look!—CHOICE FIR
DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In
stock. R. A. Green ft Co., Phone 3851.
Shop at 1155 North Park street. Fa
tlmates free.
'

HICK & FRASER

A XINE «• CHEER,

V

EACH

"TEAR

A Good Buy

/. F. BELBEN

FOR SALE

A. H. MITCHELL

FLETCHER BROS.

New York Tailors

1231 Government Street

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY .
MUNICIPALITY

'

Victoria, B. C.

Make Your New Bungalow’
as Artistic as Possible

Vote for Sherk.

I f You Get It at

Records

*

PLIMLEY'S

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

It's All Right

“Count the
Indians on
the Road

To Builders and Contractors

The,

-A-

B
B
take, the place of lath, plaster and
wall paper for the walla and ceil
ing* of every type of new or re
modeled building

BEAVER TILE

WALTER S. FRASER

You Cannot Begin to Realize
the Possibilities

a

............. v............. .............. 9200

THOMAS PLIMLEY

f
*‘y *'
ALLAN MeALLtdTBft.

/

CO., LTD.
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SIztppinÇ TXzws from Day to Day

ROYAL MAIL'S FUG . TQFLYON PACIFIC
GREAT COMPANY TO BID
FOR ORIENTAL BUSINESS

Then Be Competing on
Every Route in World—E. Ji
M, Nash Exgected Soon

empress delayed

REACHING ORIENT
A cablegram received from
Yokohama etatee that the R. M.
8 Empress of Japan. Capt. RobInavn, reached that port on Sat
urday laat. at 7 a m., three daye
lata No details of the trip have
yet been cabled. It la evident
that the storms on the Pacific
are still aa severe aa ever.

BARQUE CALIFORNIA
IS NOW TOTAL LOSS
“

GOOD

Double Track Route

ACREAGE

Chicago to New York and
Philadelphia via Niagara
Falls

Nearly fifty aeres on a main road, three miles from
the City Hall. The land is free from rock, being all
dear and cultivated.

1

INSTALL OIL SYSTEM
IN FISHING STEAMER

Two train» deity from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec,
Portland and Boston
Standard Pullman and Tourist Bleeping Cara,

C. N. B. Price on easy terms

Well Known Russian /Sailer
Blown on English Coastf—
Nine of Crew Lost

Will

Property is traversed by the

Three trains dally from

$1,500 Per Acre

_ Through TSdkets—Choice of Routes.
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Near Poet Office
Office, Wharf Street

a

Would make a splendid subdivision.
Newcaetle-On-Tyne. Eng., Jan.
IB.—Nine of the crew of the
Russian barque California were
drowned to-day when thàt ves
sel was blown on the coast of
Northumberland
and
totally
wrecked during a gale. Captain
Eskbok and seven men were
saved.

_.r.r Arm sei r<

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service

There le a strong possibility that the
Royal Mall Hteain Packet Company
will operate a line of steamships be
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port
tween Victoria and other Pacific Coast
Simpson, Wranget, Juneau, and Skagway, on January 24, February 7
ports and the Orient. This great steamand 21, at 11 p. m.
w
,
..
ïhip company Is operating steamships
Another sailing ship well known on
Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
’FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.
In nearly every trade but the tranjthis coast has ended Its days by crash
aimo, Union Bay, Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
P&clftc, and when the large profits aro
ing on the rocks. The California, al
days at 1 p. m.
w
considered It is not at all unlikely bu.
Ban Francisco. Jen. B.—The schooner
though flying the Russian flag at the
8. 8 Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. ever>- Tuesday for
Annie M Campbell, now en route from
that the Royal Mail flag "1» »<»” “
time disaster overtook her, was built
Campbell River, Powell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falls.
Portland to Peru, has been chartered by
In evidenee on the Pacific.
at English shipyards, and for many
Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for
Comyn. Merkell A Co. for another voyage,
When the big trawler Roman leaves years was operated by a British com
It Is believed that upon the opening
ftoin Puget Sound. Gray’» Harbor or the
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.
of the panama canal the Royal Ma l oe her next trip to the fishing banks pany. It whs not -until a few years
Ticket for sale and réservations made àt C. P. R. ttrket trffice, liez
Columbia River to Valparaiso for orders
wm establish a round-the-vrerld sef- In Hecate Straits she will "Be using oil ago. .when sailing ships were unable to
Frank Waterhouse A <’" report the at 66s. Cèmyn. Maekell A Co bave alfo
-Government Street.
——;-------- —
vice. They intend to use the great
secure cargoes, and had spent long position of the vessels of their fleet as chartered, on the same terme, the schoon
L. D. CHETHAM,
to raise her steam. Instead of coal. The
ditch and will send a fleet of steam
periods of time riding at their anchors follows:
Ftticlarence, arrived Hong er Mahtikona. now en route from Gray'S
Phone 174.
City Passenger Agent.
ships to North Pacific ports. Having vessel Is now at Esquimalt being con In different parts of the world, that the kong, December 26; I»rd Derby, ar Harbor to Santa Itoealla.
The Amerhan steamer Damera left
vessels running from European porta verted and wlV be ready to have the California was sold to the Russians.
rived Seattle from Kutchlnotzu Janu
to the- Orient via the Suez canal, to oil system tested very shortly. She has
Early In May of last year the Cali
ary • ; Ockley, arrived Hongkong from Sunday night for Tacoma. She Is atlll
under charter to W. R. Grace A ^o.. but
Australia, to both east and west coaa.
torn
la
arrived
on
the
Hound
and
was
Muroran
December
23;
Orterlc,
ar
been lying at the British Columbia
will be turned over to the Luckenbecn
ports of South America and to Atlantic
rived Hongkong from Yokohama De Steamship Co., her new owner#, on Ite*
Marine docks for some time, and her towed to Tacoma, where she loaded
ports of Canada and the United State.,
cargo of huge sticks for the Vntted cember 16. Polerlc, sailed from Yo arrival back hero from the Sound.
huge bunkers are being changed Into
it will mean upon the establishment of
Kingdom.
The lumber she carried kohama for Pacific coast December 31.
The
five-masted
schooner Crescent
the line via the canal that the Pacific tanks in which the" oil will "be Stored. amounted to 2.000.000 feet. She has
sailed Monday night for Puget Sound.
Mall le bidding for the business of The amount of oil which she will be delivered her cargo of lumber, having
She
is
uinter
charter
to the American
The
Shipowners*
Association
of
the
able to store In the space formerly used
every route With the exception of the
been reported arriving at her destina Pacific Coast announce the following' Trading Co. to load lumber for Adelaide
for bunkers, will Increase her steam
The
barque
Koko
Arrived
at Welling
tion
a
short
time
ago.
It
Is
not
known
trans-Pacific.
charters
in
the coastwise lumber
ing radius greatly.
ton Saturday after a run of 47 days from.
from what port the California was trade:
Largest Company In W- rM.
Steamer Fort Bragg, Wlllapa Astoria She will load coal at Newcastle
During the winter months when the
Ballings every Wednesday for Campbell' River. Hardy Bay.
harbor to
San
Francisco, $4 76;
Com- weath,vr cff the coast Is
The Royal Mall Steam Packet
racaei wmis adverse to bound when she was driven ashore.
Capt. Eskbok, master of the vessel, steamer Thomas L. Wand, Columbia for this port.
panv Is the largest steamship company f trawlin^ |he Ashing companies seixe
Inlet, Ocean Falls, Bella Cooia.
.
_
_____
The British steamer Algos arrived at
Baltlnga every Saturday for Kama. Bell Bella. Skeen a River.
river to Han Pedro. $5.50; schooner Naples Monday with grain from Tacoma
tn the world. Only two days ago a "Is- ; ^ opportunity for" overhauling their was not well known on this coast.
Prince Rupert. Naa% Granby Bay. Stewart.
William Bowden. Columbia river to She .la on this voyage 91 days, including
patch was received front LKerpooi ves8t,l5 There Is Very little profit In
about 11 days lost In the Orient for re
stating that it was understood that an I operating boats at this season of the URANIUM STILL HANGS ON
New Zealand, private terms
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
pairs She wlll proceed from Naples to
agreement had been reached for the i year Hn(j very few I boats have left
Phone 1*25
*
10a® Government Street
ROCK; ACCOUNT OF MISHAP
amalgamation of the Peninsular & coasting ports lately owing to the flah—The Hommerstad. which operated in Rotterdam to lend general cargo for this
port
for
Henry
Lund
A
Co.
Alaska waters last summer as a whal
Ortcntal Steam Navigation Company ' erm<ln.s „trlke. which has not been
Halifax, N. 8.. Jan. 16—The wind ing steamer and which several months
and the .Royal Mall line, with a capltil settM A„ lhe British Columbia flshABYSSINIA ARRIVES SAFELY.
of $150.000.000. The Royal Mall not long ; ,ng homU wlll have completed their was blowing strong from the west of ago loaded a cargo of grain on the
ago bought out the Vnion Castle'
j overhauls very shortly and be ready to Chebuckto Head this morning with the Bound for the United Kingdom, was
ttajlf.xx. N. 8-, Ian. 15.—The disabled
Lamport and Holt. Pacific Steam Navtfo ^ a8
as the weather shows Vranlum still fast on the rocks. The reported arriving at Las Palmas on
Hamburg-American
line
freighter
steamer Heal, when she arrived from
gallon Company and the Elder-Dempof mo<Qerating.
Monday last.
Firm ANNUAL PUGET SOUND
Abyashva arrived here safely to-day
nier line
ne to West Africa.
I
Roman Is one of the largest Newfoundland last night. Joined With
The famous little steamer Corwin, under her own steam. Wireless re
It Is expected that within a few days | traWj,>r8 that was ever built at Grfms- the others In the combined effort to
E J. M Nash, special representative f b% she came to Victoria by way of pull her off at 10 o’clock this morn which has been lying idle for over a ports had told of her having broken a
X,,'e" l.the Straits of Magellan some time ago ing They worked for nearly an hour year Is to be equipped with new boil crankshaft end l<*tng her ruddf*. anl
of the Royal Mall, will arrive in Vie
was feared that the White 8'jr
torla and spend a few days looking ç>ver ! and has fished out of Vancouver. Be- tut failed to budge her. The lighter ers and machinery, her passenger ac
freighter Armenian, which volunteer
the situation. This
____ Is his third visit ; ing a big craft she was very heavy on ing of cargo continues, and another at commodations rebuilt and placed back
ed to asiist her to port. hs1 l »s*. ner
to the. coast and his second visit 11 ; roakand the owners decided to equip tempt will be made this evening. The on her old route as the first vessel out
In the: fog
This gave rise yesterday
holes in her bow on both of Seattle for Nome each spring.
Victoria. He is Inquiring into the con- , h#,r wlth oil-burners. It is understood Vranlum
to reports that the Abyssinia was
dlllon of the shipping at all coast port? that
tfiat many of the other
o'
fishing boats port and starboard sides, and water Is
helplessly adrift.
Apparently repairs
slxing up the facilities of earn will have the oil system Installed, an making In her forward hold. It Is be CAPTAIN WHO PATCHED BREAK
VIA THE
were effected so that the crippled v<»*port It Is expected that Victoria will they wlTl be able to make longer cruises lieved by shipping men that the ex
rcl proceeded without aealatanv. She
IN
LINER'S
HULL
RETIRES
be Included in the ports of call of all than with coal.
treme calm spell of weather 1> only a
ha» a crew of 40.
the Royal Mall liners coming via the
forerunner of a heavy gale, possibly
Jessie Going to West Coast. Pan Francisco.
Jan. 15.—Captain
canal.
Within a few days the fishing from an eastern quarter.
Roger Allman, who has rounded out
TRAINS FOR NEW HAZELTON.
Mr. Nash Is quirk to sum up the
Captain Eustace has given out the
and
schooner Jessie, Capt. Heater, will be
over a decade of meritorious service
situation, and he Is not Influenced In
leaving port for the west coast banks. story of the wreck. He says that t„ the Pacific Mall Company, has ten
Word ha« been received by the local I
any manner In his decisions. The fol
when
nearing
I.Iallfax
he
missed
Egg
The owners have decided not to send
dered hls resignation a. commander of agents uf the O. T. P. stating that
lowing came over the wire dealing with
the vessel north to Hecate Straits as Island buoy In the extremely thick the liner China, which operates be trains are now operating from Prince I
his .opinion of San Francisco:
Through wireless Rashes
the weather there seems worse than off weather.
tween Hsn Francisco and the Orient.
-In an Interview at ga”
San iFrancisco
tv»!»»
! this Island. The Jessie has not had _ from the liner Empress of Britain, It is understood that-the little skipper, Rupert aa far east as New Haselton.
The service now maintained Is s semi-1
Leaves Seattle, January 22, 1913. Arrives Los Angeles, Janu
recently. Mr. Nash rimarke
lgood catch since she entered the fish- w hlch had Just left Halifax, he learned
whose judgment and personal bravery weekly. The trains leave Rupert for I
present the San Francisco harbor ra- : ln|f business, but when the weather mod- his position. As he made hls way It was that saved the ancient Pacific
ary 27, 1913. Final return limit, April 30, 1913.
New
Haselton
on
Wednesdays
and
clllties, in the way of modern Jiharyea ( emte* ,t la expected that she will fill along he came across neither the inner
Mailer City of Panama from going to Saturdays at 10 a. m., arriving at the I
dock, were ina'l-flua** ‘or, her fi»h locker on every trip.
nor outer automatic whistling buoys. the bottom with all on board about a
end of steel at 6.36 p. m. Returning
number of ships 600 feet long w me u
_______________ ______
He was then headed In a northwest year ago In a storm off the lower the trains leave llaxelton on Thurs- |
would come to that port with the J
erly direction. The captain counted coast. Is In line for a more ehvlahle
days and Sundays at 8.46 a. sa.
opening of the canal.
the steam blast at the Chebuvkto berth than he has held with the Pacific
“1 have,*’ thé London steamship man
Head station. A few seconds after
For the round trip FROM SEATTLE include* all expenses of
Mall.
_
went on to aay. “two criticisms to make
wards the rocks of Chébuckto Head
the going trip—berth, meals, side trips, entertainment.
In good faith about the harbor Let It
loomed up through the fog. and at the
THE
CHESLAKEE
INQUEST
IS
be understood I make them in view of
time the Intermittent blasts of
A SPECIAL TRAIN “DR LUXE”
PROCEEDING;
NO
CALL
GIVEN
the approaching advent of the Royal
the fog. alarm station were heard. Per
Mall. One Is th.it the shipping and
Of modern electric lighted Pullman Sleepers, Observation,
OCEAN STEAMBH1PB.
ceiving the recks close dead ahead
docking charges here make the port
Vancouver. Jan. 15.—The Inquest In
♦
From the Orient.
Buffet and Dining Cars, in charge of efficient and courteous
Captain Eustace ordered the helm hard
one of the most expensive 1*1 the worW.
to the deal F of a number of the pas Tsmh» Mara .......................... ......... * Jan. 1*}
Sport which wirtthi swing the Steamer
employees. A pleasant trip 4n the
•fke other hr that "fhe wXérvà*' StSd
sengers who were on board the «earner Kmprefcs of India ................................. . Jnn 26 1
is
to the "starboard and northward.
docks at present will not accommodate
Cheslakee when she foundered at Van T.u üi Mnrn ............ ......................., Jan. 24 I
The rocks which -they had first seen
the number of ships €m0 feet long and
From Australie.
Anda. Texoda Island, Is being con
. Feb. 4 I
were not more than 100 yards away. tlnued to-day at Vancouver. Several
more which are bound to come here
Along a route replete with America's most beautiful seenMakura ... From Liverpool/
The tide and current were running out stories have Wen told by the surxl
after the < anal Is opened.
erv—magnificent rivers,amountams, valleys—to a region that
. Jan. 19
and against the Uranium'» starboard, vors, but the only disturbing statement Cyclops ...
“If accommodation for more big «h!p«
l* "perpetually radiant witfi sunshine and steeped in the sweet
From Antwerp.
so that ohé answered her helm but
cannot be had In time oh this side <jf
brought to light so far Is that many
slowly. Seeing the danger, Captain of those aboard were not told that the Craftsman
fragranee of flowers.
the bay, new and foreign liners wVl
From
New
York.
have to look to other parts of the hiy
By this time the new steamer Este Eustace gave order* for full speed ehly wae In danger.
You will visit famous cities, historic missions, noted re
for the facilities they must have. This Van, wh'ch Is being brought to Vic astern but a few seconds after the orRentra
....
The captain and chief engineer have
sort*, orange groves via the “Orange Belt Route’’ and other
For the Orient
Is a pressing matter which the harbor j tori* from Collingwood. Ont., by Capt. <l*r was given the Uranium struck the yet to be examined by the coroner and
Jan 21 I
authorities should constantly bear In ! Llndgn n, should be well up In the shoals in three successive bumps. Just It la expected that the cause of the ac rah*«1a Msru ..............................*
charming places.
min<l
|i Pacific,
time It Is
fHciru , and
ana within
wunin a short uiw
•» a„ she struck so she has remained, cident wlll then be learned.
Tamba Miiru .................................
.
Feb.
En,pres, of Indie Ljv —"
Liberal stop-overs allowed on re
"Relative to port charm s being very ] tjtpected that she will report from one with the exception of her stern swing
costly, as I find they are In compart- j Pf the California coaling ports. The ing slightly now and then to the change
. Jan 22 I
CAPT. NICHOLSON HIT IN EYE.
turn trip.’ Make your reservations
Bell.rophon ^ Àu<(r<|.&
_
_'.i*w
non
with „,.nu
many nt
of itu
the «rr^.-it
great nort*
ports of
of K«tevan is out 66 days to-day, and if of tide and wind.
early. Let us tell you more about
the world, steam lines nec«'Fsartly take she is to make anything like a fair
. Jan. 22
A snowball hurled by » small hoy
that matter Into consider.itton a*» an I linage oho should be here Inside of BARQUE'S CREW EXONERATED*,
lt COASTWISE STEAMERS.
struck- rapt: e. H. Nicholson, man
this excursion and give yon Cali
two weeks.
element tn.handling Incommg and mil
LIFE SAVERS ARE PRAISED Sger of the G. T. P. S. S. Co. In the
From San Francises.
g trafic . Port charges, of ourse,
fornia literature. Call on or writ*
The new steamer Is coming her. by
eye as he was hoarding a car In Van
affect profit»,- and the wise of the lat I way of t»i*‘ Straits of Magellan, and
couver, and Inflicted such a severe In
...... Jan. 3»
Portland. Jan. 16.- Captain John Col
Unmtilla ..........................
ter makes a port desirable or unde- will ent *r the service oft he marine and
J. H. O'NEILL,
Jury that It Is possible he may lose lhe
Perte
From Northern
«treble to big xtf.umer. lines."
fisht-ries department.
The Estevan Un. and the varlou» other «ifhr. rx and sight of the «BUC.
Tsmosun .............................. ................
was especially designed for busy work, member, of the crew of the British
rrlnr** r.-iTH-rt
................................... Jau. »
District Passenger Agent,
From Skagway
and will make a splendid addition to ship Torrtsdale. wrecked at the en
TIDE TABLE.
SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.
Prlnc*>«s May
• • -/.-a....... ^an- 21
the present fleet of lighthouse tenders. trance to Oray's Harbor the morning
716
Second
Ave., Seattle, Wash.
For San franclaee
She will be the fastest vessel In the uf December 27, during a hi* ilnrm
Victoria January. IMS.
January. 1913.
su-vice <f the marine department, as which «wept the coast, were exonerated
Umatilla ...................
.......................
»
|H.W.
8la<
k
|L.W.Slack
ITlpieH
Kfjmcf
U
;
TtmaH«|TlfnefU
Date
on her trial trips she made nearly 14 of all blame for the accident hy the
• jhrïn.ih. m.’iih. m-|h. in.
For Skagway.
’"jfi.m. ft. h. m. It.:,h. m. fLjh. m. fL
court of Inquiry, compr.sed- of E. M
knots an hour.
Prhic- as May • ■ ...........■ ■ •
■•■■■ ^“n 24
0 09 | 11 (« I 4 59 |
9 21 9.1 17 31 3.6 |
During the long run the Estevan has Cherry, president of the board, and
6 07 !
For Northern B. C Porta
1 51 11 3*
9 44 Î. 3 1* 14 26 I
8 2» ! 12 13
ytee-consul ",
Captain King
7 34
tons 9 4 18 64 1.7 !............. only been reported once since leaving acting
Prinro llupert .......... ............................. ^an
4 26 12 • j! * 55
lu 30 9 5 19 $2 1.2 | ., ». .. Montreal. She put Into Newport News master of lhe British barque Inver
Camosun . ......
Jan. 10 a 9.5 s»ue o.s ............. on December 2 to replenish her coal clyde. and Captain Hlndlch., master
6 It 13 26 ! io lo !
For the West Coset.
6 51 14 or. 1 It 14 ,
«45 6.2 7 46 9 2 11 01 9.6 * » 45 *7 supply. Since then she has not been of the British barque "Iverna.
T«,g
.................
.
...................
Jan 20
12
08
;
11 18 9 4 L'l 210:1
6 22 11 4»
7 16 9 2 I39 9S,---------For Nanaimo.
In sthe official reiser! of the case,
6 49 13 :«c 12 52 :
7 34 9 2 9 36 9.0 ! 11 43 9,1 21 67 1.1 heard frqm, and It la not likely that
Charmrr ................................................ Jl>n- y
7 13 IS 33 ! .2 .. j
7 56 9.0. 10 M 8.8 12 18 8.8 23 34 1 6 anything will be known as to t*e time which wlll be forwarded to the English
23 11 21 pf her ‘.rrtval until she runs Ihto Ban Board of Trade, the life-saving crew
- w 17 81 1 0 10
* If. 3.8
0 44 !
royal mail steamers
R 00 1H
23-47 21
8 24 8.6
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Diego or San Francisco fur
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8 34 J9 M
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Capt.
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'The time used Is Pacific Standard for
crew I nine downheretoremeln fwtla
Mrrifi'nn v-t
jg rrtT!*aa^.
TeL 4M.
1214 Government 8t.
*4 Mlth Merklla» Y*st.
R
cotmtÿ la fly* in port trum .Kan Francisco
o ,0 ft hours from c
y a
hours, from mkhtight ro m'it- with a large list of passengers end mte.tlgfi'f'm. TfW—vaiwwe are twtnc .
paUI off tu-dap.In.
wbl«h5t»fr
flin»»* 1or«rom
hal*h'
’it
ilîto-eulTh
low >,^v

PHONE I4S

Roman at Esquimalt Being
Equipped—Steaming Radius
Will Be Greatly Increased

The Union Steamship Company
The Boscowitz Steamship Company
Coast Service

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSION

O. W. R. & N.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
“ Road of a Thousand Wonders ”

$92.50

NEW MARINE VESSEL
EXPECTED HERE SOON

SHIPPING GUIDE

Estevan
Now Out 56 Days
From Montreal — Only Re
ported From Newport News

LAND OF SUMMER IN WINTER

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

Fw Su Fneeiiea
Southern
California

SEATTLE

«•art* 1

ihsiinfn uni *?

ait- w w

UMliiiilt il Ti
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A BREAKFAST IN CEYLON
would not bring yon a more delicious cup of tea
than you may have at your own table by using

they tried to prejudice the employers
against coming under the act—In such
cases as this was optional. But the
employers, oh Investigation, found that
the payments, in many cases. levied

"SALÂDA"
It is the world’s choicest tea, at its best the
finest hill-grown Ceylon in sealed lead packets.
BLACK, «KEEN er MIXED

*

COMMISSIONER

•It is held by Washington unionists,
who, by the way, are responsible, with
the assistance of the farmers, for the
enactment of the législation, that the
payments are too small, and President
Case, of the Washington State Feder
atlon. In conversation with th<- writer,
stated that the employers would hot
seriously oppose an amendment to the
act at the present session of the legis
PRESENTS REPORT TO
lature, considerably Increasing the
We are producers of Qual
amounts paid.
e
FEDERATION
OF
LABOR
About the only iveak point in the
ity Printing. By this we
Act
la
the
failure
to
provide
what is
mean printing that shows
commonly known as ’first aij).’ mean
the maximum of worthy
ing provision for the payment of doc
material and workman
tors and hospital accounts, the mm
ship, printing which will
pensât Ion being eaten up In many
cases, as In British Columbia, by tfi*
he a credit to" any firm
charges for surgical work which must
using it. We can do
be borne by the Injured persons. This
YOUR printing tn the way
will also be. In all probability, provided
you've so often wished it
for at the coming session of the Wash
ington legislature.
could be done. When you
With a view to securing the latest
"While this act has been of consider
call about this matter let
and most accurate Information con
cerning workmen's compensation legis able benefit it> the workers in jtired -ht
ui exptaih the SweeneyWashington
industries, the establish
lation. Vice-President McVety. of ll|®
McConnell system of Loose
British Columbia Federation of Labor, ment of Ihc precedent has been of equal
Leaf Bookkeeping.
appointed by
was directed to summarise briefly the value. A commission
situation as It stands generally, as well Governor West, of the Rtate of Oregon,
as to report more specifically regarding has Just reported after an extensive
the Washington Act, which received Investigation Into the workings of the
favorable comment at the last conven Washington act, and their report fa
vors the adoption of similar legislation,
tion. His ‘report follows:
/
at the same time advising un Increase
“Speaking Internationally, practical
of 2* per cent In the amounts -paid, as
ly every country in Europe, except well as providing for the "first aid" D-Bt
New
Turkey, has some form or another of
190
turvs omitted from the Washington
compensation for workers maimed or
measure.
killed in industry, there belqf 52,000.
“Taken as a whole, or viewed from
000 workers covered by legislation of
any
particular angle, keeping in mind
1010-1012 Langley St.
this kind in eight of the principal
that the problems of the working class
countries of Europe.
will never be solved as long as their
In the United States, compensation, labor power remains a commodity, the
except in Industries coming under,th* Washington legtl*»ti»n Ik certainly a
head of Interstate commerce, is a mat distinct advance over anything In ex
ter of state legislation, and so far, only istence in the British Empire, and In
sixteen states have enacted a modern stead of trying to patch up the British
system of compensating workers in .Columbia act, future efforts should be
jured in industry. Of these, Wash towards the adoption of the principle
ington. Ohio, New Jersey and Massa of the state taking care of Its Injured
chusetts have, it Is generally conceded, workers."
the best legislation—the Washington
Tills report was presented yesterday
Act being probably the best In the
afternoon to the convention now meet
ing in this city.
*In Canada there has not been any
changes in existing legislation made
during the past year, a majority of the
provinces having enacted laws some
years ago, all With the allowances
IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
based too low and compelling the In
By Oft. FRANK CRANE.
jured to collect such meagre compen
sation as can be secured from the em
ployer or the insurance company.
We say of such and such a citation
“The royal commission appointed by
the Ontario government has not. as far that It la not fit to govern itself.
The
truth Is that no nation Is fit to
as I have been able to learn, yet made
govern ilnother.
Its report.
It Is very probable that no people
Washington Case
In order to advert!** and Introduc
\ is competent for J
“Coming hack to the Rente of Wash
, self government; 1
their home study music lessons
in
ingion legislation. It has long been ac
but the rul* I
every locality the International Inatl
cepted as a correct principle to charge
lute of Music of New York will give
comes when you I
the cost of broken and obsolete ma
seek
for
any I
free to our readers a complete courj>
chinery to the cost of production. The
of Instruction for either Plano. Organ
other people who |
Washington legislature has extended
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar, Banjo, Cello
are able to govern ]
the principle and now charges the cost
Brass instruments or Right Singing,
It.
of maintaining crippled workers and
in return they simply ask that you
Of course the I
the dependents of those killed outright
recommend their Institute to your
r e a d e r’s in 1 n d I
to industry. But they have gone still
friends after you learn to play.
calls up at onc<« I
further, and instead of leaving the In
You may not know one note from an
the cases of Eng- I
jured worker to the tender mercies of
other: yet. by their wonderfully simple
llsh rule In India I
employers and insurance companies,
and thorough method, you can so»n
and
Egypt and I
not forgetting the ‘ambulance chasers.'
learn to play. If you are an advance 1
the beneficent!
the Industries are taxed directly by the
player you wilt receive special instruc
protection of I
stale and the administration of the
tion.
America In the |
legislation carried on by state officials.
The lessons are sent weekly.
They
“While ostensibly the act applies to Philippines; but, really, all these con
are so simple and " easy that they are
‘extra hasardous' occupations only, In ditions are too young yet to prove any
recommended to any person or little
child who can read. English. Photo reality u embrace* all of the principal thing. Look back over history. Van
graphs* ami drawings make everything Industrie-». Factories...mills, workshops «you find where one people did aio; 1W.- J
limitent good to another by ruling H? 1
plain. Under the Institute's free tuition using machinery, printing shops, tele
They may have helped along by ex-1
offer you will be asked to pay only a phone plants and laundries are includ
terminating It, but £ know of no In* 1
ed,
as
well
as
powder
mills
and
blast
very small amount (averaging 14 cents
stance of permanent good coming from 1
a week) to cover postage and the furnaces.
Every
such
employer
la
compelled
the dominance of an alien race.
necessary sheet music.
Rome's glory of master) was her J
No one should overlook this wonder to pay Into the state treasury each year
certàln percentage of his yearly pay
undoing.
If the Romans had stayed I
ful offer. Tell your friends about ft—
roll,
the
percentage
being
based
on
the
at
home and cultivated Italy they 1
show this article to them.
The International Institute has suc nature and haxard of the particular might have accomplished more. It Is I
cessfully taught others and can suc Industry •» fixed by the Industrial In the Ignis fatuus of conquest that is the I
cessfully teach you. even If you know surance Commission, a body of three suicide of nations
Great Britain’s j
absolutely nothing whatever about commissioners appointed by the gov- strength lies in her colonising power. 1
The funds received from each <"hlna and Japan will work out vastly |
music. The lessons make everything^!rnor.
Industry are kept, separately, and the better rehults f.w the human race If 1
clear.
Write to-day for the free booklet, payments made to workers are charged they are left to their own growth than 1
which explains everything. If wlll con to the fund collected from the. Industry they ever could accomplish under the I
vince you and cost you nothing Ad In which the Injur)’ occurred,
guidance of some German scientist. I
dress your letter or-postal card to In
Investigation.
English statesman or American banker, 1
ternational Institute of Music.
Fifth
Now. suppose a worker la Injured.
Ave., Dept. 416 M. New York.
He does not rush Into the courts
against hi* employer Neither dbëi he
file a claim against him. lie looks for
How to Beautify a
compensation to the state Itself. His
*XXXXXXXXX VtWWWWW*
case is Investigated by the staff of the
Weatherbeaten Face
industrial Commission, arid If his In
jury results In permanent total dis
(From Beauty and Health >
ability, he Is entitled to a monthly pay
ment of from |20 to SIS, based on the
It's really a simple matter.to renovate I
number and relationship of his depend
face sollvd by dirt, wind or cold. 1
ents. If hjU disablement Is total but Ordinary hiercollzed wax. used like cold I
temporary Jan amount not in excess
cream, will transform the worst old I
of 80 per <b*nt of his monthly wage* is complexion Into on*e' of' snowy white- I
payable during Its continuance
In
ness and velvety softness. It literally I
case of death, the widow receive $30 peels off the outer veil of surfaçe skin, J
monthly during her lifetime and widow but so gently, gradually, there’s
no I
hood. and $fi per month for each child discomfort. The wornout skin coeowal
bntTl If reach*» the age of 18 years, to off,, not In patches, but evenly, In tiny I
no case, however more than 1*5
psrtlMw, -leaving -no '-'evidence- of - ttis |
mown.
.....
‘
ireatnicnt. The younger, healthier un-J
Hasardous Risks.
der vskin forming the new complexion j
“There are certain' outstanding fell-' is one of captivating loveliness. One j
turvs of the art to be^noted. All em ounce of meruollzed wax, to be had |
ployers of labor In ’extra hasardons' at any drug store. Is enough to
occupations must Join. Others may. move any coarse. e chapped, pimpled,
The employer pays all of the premiums.. fret kled, faded or" sallow skin Apply |
* fWiw iwstiwit ofr wwirrts.cTe
private insurance companies have no
part In the
scheme. The _ old-time
hl Mnr mm*. ??«***« *
rnmmtih tit<r
'm
every wind that blows, with heat. |
far as-It appMss «<» tbs risk csYMftl by
worry, eh"
An »*x« client wrinkle-re
the act.
mover. because It tightens the akin I
“As was expected, when the law went and strengthens relaxed muscles. Is a |
Into forcé, thexcasualty companies saw
wash lotion made as follows:
Pow
their dividend. »llp,.ln* from them and
dcred saxollte. 1 os. dissolved tn witch I
did everythin* in their power to have
$
NO POISON.
in teMbciMk-tete
mwwwwwwiwv
TUI
resuilSh /
- v
this they were

QUALITY

. A

under the new law, were not as high
as the premiums exacted by the
ally companies for insurance.
They
found, too, that not one-.<xtta of the
money paid to the Insurance compan
ies ever reached the employees; that
when they paid the money to the state
there was no furthej- trouble; no law
suits and costs, and the worker got
the benefits.
So the employer came
in* In large numbers, and as they came
In a proportionate numlter of parasite
lawyers and insurance shareholders
went out. Illustrating very nicely, by
the way. the fact that employers are
quite human when their pocket books
are not affected.
First Aid

J. H. McVety Commends the
Washington State Law
for "Adoption

SWEEIEV t McCOIIELL II

3
*

Shipments are now coming in faster than we can unpack th-m. (ioods are arriving from every country-china
Austria
ninl France ; blankets from Scotland ; linens front Ireland, etc. Now that our stock is assummg a sp.rklmg look of freshness
bih!

newness, come in and seleet your household requisites.

vugs are cheaper than carpet remnants. See them in our Broughton street window,

Beau
Moore
Wa

RELIEVE §
FEVERISH £
HEAT,
PREVENT

<,

end preserve a
Healthy state of the

Constitution.

£ These Powders contain

s

fS

tiful
craft

Higl, grade hand-painted China Vases, Fern Pole, Jardiniere*. Tea Set*. Tobaceo .Tare, etc. Very artistic
colorings; *3 to *30 each. Moorecraft y a re make* very unique and artistic ornament* to beautify the home. Why not come in
and see this display?

Very New and Distinctive Dinnerware
870.00
.880.00
.f70.00

IMPERIAL CROWN AUSTRIAN CHINA, 117 piece* to set, shaded cream border, gold edge .................
IMPERIAL CROWN AUSTRIAN CHINA, 117 piece* to set, green end gold decoration ..........
IMPERIAL CROWN AUSTRIAN CHINA. 117 pieces to set, pink rose border, black end gold edge.

Limoge China From the Elite Works
CUPS AND SAUCERS, *1.75 each ; Sugar* and Cream*. *1 and *3.25 pair; Plate* *1.50 each; Salad Bowl* *4; Bon
*2.50 ; Spoon Trays *2.50 ; Pin Trays *2 ; Puff Boxes
..................................................................................................... V •

Fancy Decorated A ustrian China
COFFEE SETS *5 00; Sugars and Creams *2.00 pair; Hat Pin Holders 75c and 85f; Hair Receivers 75c and 85c; Pin Boxes 75c
and 85c ; Pill Trays 7£c and *1 ; Biscuit Jars *2 ; Fern Dishes *2, and many other practical and decorative piecea.

Rare Assembly of New

Grandfather Clocks
On Our Third Floor

SOOTHING i

FOR CHILDREN ,

*

An Unbeatable Rug Value

Home Instruction

[RSf

’S

HEW 600DS ABBKIH6 DAILY TD'FBESHM
THE COZIHBS 8F YODB HOME-

MUSIC
TA06HT FREE

TEEDMAN'S

r

»,

PRINTING

Special Offer to Our Readers

U*

CoflsidcrablesatU-ntion of visitor#, to our Furniture Department is being
attracted by the artistic array of Grandfather Clocks which came in a couple
of davs ago Several have the Westminster chimes which strike every quar
ter hmtr. Mahogany eases $225 and *tW>; mahogany eases without ‘ the
-chimes, #75, #MM)aiid #125. Early haghsb eases#50 and #100; Golden Oak
cases #55.
;
Whether you intend purchasing or not, come in and see them—they are
fully worth your attention.

1

VICTORIA’S
- —:
•
POPULAR

THE STOÜÉ THAT SAVES YOU MOHEY

VICTORIA'S

...
HOME

HOME
FURNISHERS
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ICE DOGS CAPTURE
TWO HT OF THREE
BAYLEY WILL GIVE EVERY
. CHALLENGER BOUT FOR TITLE
Canadian Lightweight Champion Announces His Wide Open
Policy in-the Future—Fights Scaler at Edmonton

Next

Final Clearance of
BOYS1 OVERCOATS

Great Enthusiasm Evident at
Opening of the City Bowl
ing League Last Night

♦«MX» AS TRANSFER FEE.
London, England. Jan. IS.— The
Uu"ge sum of $10,000 has been
paid as a club fee for the trans
fer of J. Shea, forward of the
West Ham soccer club, to the
Blackburn Rovers. Shea receive»
$3,000. besides a permanent po
sition in a leading , business.

.

alleys, last night, the Victoria Hockey
Club bowling sextette,.Went Into the
lead In the City Bowling league. The
piick-chasers proved Just as expert on
th'g alleys as they are on the Ice and

Notices Mvebmi received by us. of incoming shipments of Hoys" Cloth
ing. We are forced to make room for these new goods.. Seventy-im-- Boys
Overcoats are in the way and must be sacrificed regardless of <*ost- .Stmug.
serviceable tweeds in Ulster styles, belted backs and other popular v rm.dels
that the lads like. Absolutely sold heretofore at $9 to fld.oO.

whefi they get Into trim, will take a
lot of beating.
The
Mltchell-Innle

BIG RACE TO-NIGHT.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 1S.— Manager
"Wait until I « t through wtthr Kid matter* what force there Is to it, that Frank Patrick, of the Arena Rink, com
„nf. can deliver with the four-ounce
F .hr arid then I will _l.tkv on each mit. and those Who witnessed the pleted arrangements with Ernie John
rind evt r> challenger for the Canadian Y,aille tire confident that Bavley would son and Ken Malien, of New Westmin
lightweight title." While he was ,pre- have won inside of ten rounds had ster, and SI Griffis and Fred Taylor,
of Vancouver, for a match race at th., .iritis to leave for Edmonton where the lighter gloves been allowed. The rink on Wednesday night, for ' thé
1„ will box Kid S aler mi. January hi. eight-ounce mils rip and tear, but are
too big and clumsy to allow' punishing mainland championship.
itoe Bavley. the lightweight title holder, blows. The calling off of all bets was
made the above statement, to the due to ttie refusal of the chief of pollc
McGINNITY BACK.
Times
The announcement from tit to allow the light gloves, and Nanaimo
ling that Sammy Good and Ernie will be out a pile of money ns a result,
Tacoma. Wash.. Jhil, 15. Joe Mc1 arrivait were anxious to meet the thousands having been wagered that
champion has nettled the local
ring Moore would last ten rounds agains. Utrinity, owner and manager of the Ta
coma Tigers,, returned from Newark.
star, and he is just about ready to
the champion.
N. J.. with his family yesterday. H*
I lean up the entire outfit. Bayley fights
Good
and
Moore.
says he has engaged ses en youngsters
s. star on January 23. anil will devote
Sammy Good and Moore have been for the Tiger teem t.* be here *ariy in
the fallowing month to boxing Good,
fut mean ami possibly Erankle Ed matched to box Tour rounds before the til.' spring. These Include three pitch
vards. another challenger, who halls Hastings Athletic Club in Vancouver ers, two catchers and two outfielder*.
on Thursday night, when another cov
. from Frisco
ering up contest may be looked for.
—----------—; Gloves Were Too Big.
Moore I, the original "clgnC tjKSFT*
BayIry atl tiiml-s Ida failure to put
comes to opening up. Colly HUI. r V'
Moore1 away in ten rounds to the tael clone Scott and J«»e Bayley, will com
'ihal the four-ounce gloves were no. prise the Edmonton party. Morris a onpermitted.
There Is not the same don being unable to make the trip.
wallop to an eight-ounce glove, no

team were shy a couple of their star
trundh-rs, while the lee Dogs also’lvope
to strengthen their team. The scores
for the opening night, considering the
lack of pravtlre, were excellent, and
good competition In this series Is as
sured.
w
9
VHindcrdale High Man.
Great enthusiasm
reigned
during
the game, the hockey élut» nsiters
making the alleys fairly shake with
their cheers’as their favorites took the
first brave of games.
Both teams
wobbled tn the third contest, the
hockeytsts mnnlnfc Into »e bunch <4
splits that
proved
their * undoing.
Tommy "nutiderdAle was high with
«tü. Three games a week will be
played, the winners to rnt<r tjhf YSfi"

Final Clearance Price $5
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
We won’t have ahy ieft to continue the sale further. Make up your mind
io be'among the first lucky buyers.

Y. M. C. A. Beaten by Odd Goal in Best Game of the Season—
Bowen Secures Winning Tally — Victors Lucky in Final
Score—City Septette an Unbeaten Team

Vancouver's Sensational Rover Has Recovered From Attack
of Appendicitis—Genge Shows Lots of Speed and may

“You'll
Like
Our
Clothes"

1017101»

VICTORIA CITY SEVEN CINCH
AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE TITLE

FAMOUS “CYCLONE” TAYLOR WILL
PLAY IN FRIDAY NIGHTS GAME

Government
Street,
. South of
Port Street

couver tourney In March.

-k«d

The scores 1

GOTHAM SPORT WRITERS’
VIEWS ON GAME BE HOCKEY

VAHCCUVER m. VICTORIA
FRIDAY, JAN. 17th
1.30 P. M.
Box Beats, 12.06. Reserved, «1.00
Unreserved. 66c.
Jeats on sale .Monday. January 18. at Fit-Rite Parlore and “Arena.

NO 33

CLUB HAS EVER
WON FOUR STRAIGHT FLAGS

1876—Chicago. Spaldmg .......
4*77—Buatou. H Wright ....
HCX-Boeton fi WrKght
lfjg— Providehce. C. Wright

I

18M-Chlcago, Anson ............
l»d -Chicago. A neon .............
118*2—<"hicago, Anson ........
I8X3--Boston, Bancroft ......
j 1884—Prôvfilence, MorrVII ...

...

11896—Chicago. Anson ............
>1*7—Detroit. VVatktq* .........
, n-SX-Ncw York. Mutrle .....
}m»$—New York. MutrUI$90_Brooklyn. McGunigle .
1<«!- Boston. 8cW ..................
IgM -Boston, 8?lee ................. .
YK'?. - Boston. 8elec ..................
1SM--Baltiniore. Hanlon .......
BURNS GETS HOT.

H86— Baltimore. Hanlon ...
Bait more Haoîoç
- I ■
1®K-Boeton. 8che .
llW-BriKiklyn. llanlon ...
ISW—Brooklyn. Hanlon
iy»l—Pittsburg. Clarke ....
1KC-Pittsburg. Clarke ....
Pittsburg. Clarke
1<t,4_Nrw York. McGraw
19,6—New York. M« <iraw
ago. Chance -.|.1917—Chicago. Chance .......
S8«—Chicago, Chance .......
Pittsburg. Clarke ....
If,ia—Chicago. Chance
; pill—New York M« Gvaw
11912—New York McGraw

.7R

SPOKANE GETS MEET.

.............1 think the* |,,"i
Northwest Trap
Shooting
Tourney
Looking ;il • rn<f-gnine nf hotkey
Ot To.»liah chasing that little poker fli p Calgary Boxing Impressano Throws
Next Spring.
the first time is like grasping the
Down Gauntlet to Luther
,»v-r
the
place.
Why
fWhW’t
‘H
"handles «»f an eU-vtrlv battery • * 1» a «’"id
Bynkane. Jan 16—Th. big three-duv
McCarty.
hav. provided a Christmas present -3
d.iy. It'ts.as full of thrills and sh«K-k-.
Northwest,"champlon-hlp shoot which
watch, f^ay, 01* a bar check—someth>ng
MandoCs ring record is not so well- and when you on«-e become attached to
Calgary. Jan. 13 "Lull- r Mcfartv for the past four years has been held
worth .while?
known as Wotgnîd's. The first battle
will lutte to treat me before h.' can In Walla Walls, will be staged by the
“Puck" is what they cull that little
that the F*ren« h hoy irad waa tn De
claim the heavyweight championship Spokane Rod and Gun Club at the
Yes. It was the first time' (pity the dna of contention.
“Bullet,** the/
cember. 190*. with a lad named (Tiarley
R
j
of the world. 1 was the last recog Moran Prairie traps this year Accord
unfortunate); but, believe u«. there mean. You should s«-e them shoot
Donnelly, at New Orleans. J«»e won
ing- to T B. Ware, this banner shoot
«truss that arena. We say “should nised white champion. I was never
by a knockout In thirteen
round». isn't going to be any last time, not f
ing event for sportsmen in this section
«dvisedly. because In reality it ts knocked out Id Johnson and 1 am still
From that time on Marmot waded we have to wait.
'
of the country w ill In all probability
in
the
game.
Two.
years
ago
M'-<"artv
Impossible
to
follow
as
it
streaks
about.
through all the featherweights sent
Funny, but each season **f ttie year If a player hapiiens to linger in front . ante to me and wanted me to look hint become a Spokane fixture.
The meet must be held some tintagainst him.
over. 1 watched hint work and gave
has Its t harms In the way of a thriller of It. why he dies a lingering dea-v.
during the month of June, and June If.
Mandat gained his firs, recognition of some kind. We are neier without
Down at either end of the glass i»on«1 him some encouragement. He recog
a» a lightweight when he knocked outl a hypodermic
Life Is Just one Jolt there is an odd looking nnlmrtT called nized me then as the white champion. 17 and 18 will probably be the dates.
\ oung Saylor, of Indianapolis. In the j after another.
It's either a worlds
I ilon’t xet> where he has a ghost of a This will leave Sunday.- June 14. for a
a goal tender.'He play» about the same
ftfteentïT
at New
fifteenth round to
’' “ Orleans,
................ . about
......
..ries or a motorcycle Tace, football or
chance to claim tifat honor now unless .prit, live day
‘
u year ago Rayhw at the time wae one. ulo ^ „ ,lrU. fight or a six-day part In the. game as «h»es one of th ve
w«lodén-ln*n targets in a sho<»tlng gal hv vonsult.s me."
„i the moat talked-of youngster* In the
z)p, zlp.
the time. Su Kâb
In these words did Tommy Burns
TROTTING OWNERS MEET
lery: Tîe Ifibks' a s thbUgb he had bwn
g an* and was fresh from a '^ct"ry_ ' aer lh, go. si die
die young,
young.
raised «»n dried apples and watermelon, formally defy the claim of Luther Mc
lover Ranting Nelson tjn April M la-t
« -were
-- took
-,
■were saying.
saying, we
our ^ padded «»ut. you know, so as t > Carty to the heavyweight) champion
Pittsburg. Fa. Jan. 1».—The stew
„
in one
fine hand and
»«d | mukt, h,m ................................
easier for the rest
of the
.4
MandoO again manlf, steil his
' electric foot warmer
In
.
ards of the National -Association of
d1 “r"s over Saylor when he
^
friend who had the ticket e In the |
He stands hUtd ship.
Trotting Horace are In session here
4 ifd a popular decision In Imllanapot
nth*r> „nd drifted In one of *«’'*’! h|, fage. „„ere he Is kept al night, wo
t„ arrange a programme for the com
TO HELP BEAVERS.
Mandnfe next opponent was *h* '"'*' breathlakers the other evening.
W" s'uppose. and doesn’t
■- seem- —
------to have
lr.g season and to decide on changes
eran Malty Hatdwln. the result »»«"« | wouM haVe been sitting there yet If much-Ao do except furnish bualnesa fo.
In the circuit. The stewards are the
a draw by the referee, and
j lh, janitor wasn’t so unreasonable. lie the drug stores. That reminds us that
Beattie. Jan. 16— Jim Brown, secre governing body of grand circuit races
consensus of opinion favoring the,
DO Christmas present from us.
every up-to-date hockey club has Its tary of the Vancouver Baseball lAuh, and a number of new applications have
youngster. Following the Matty Ba - j
,|a„ce at the game called own pot table doctor and hospital.
arrived from I King Beach. Cal., where been received, among them New- Tork
The doctor l# allowed seven mlnut.*« he has I>een spending a month recup City. Poughkeeiàle. M. T., bailee,
In which to pat' h up a player and p V. erating. following his season as man Tex , end Springfield, 111.
the Ice out of hi, constitution brf ir1 ager of the Winnipeg Baseball Club
the play Is resumed. But. as we under last year. Brown formerly waa are
Just a mess of..swinging sti* hr
GRIFFITH «ELECT* CAMF.
Memphis
He also whipped-• a —-—*'**■
number
*
Slipping, animated objecta- a spark- stand It, this time will be reduced lo retary of the Beavers He gaye up the
ef other boys' of Indifferent class.
one minute, aa the delays were threit- place to become manager of the W Inflashing
riot,
that’s
all.
Charlottesville. Vs, Jen, 16.—Clerk#
Willie Ritchie spattered the splendid
The* art the «r«nde"t. high uml lofty enlug to cause six-day hockey matches. nipeg team, but lias tome back to Van_- Grtfftth. meneger M 4te W^lhgton
record, of Mandot when tUf Westsrd
We thought the game was over «le i vouver again this year to lend k AeJp- xmerteans, has completed arrange^tai gave Joseph
fine ten-reund tare tumblers that rv*w did a Rrodle. They
ing hand to his «rather. Boh. who has
compel
them tô wear padding, wo they we saw two or three of the lilttv'
Ing at the Crescent City Tast^une Ona
ment, whereby hta tesm will enoge
But the building.of a new park and a pen- In Its early, spring practice here. Grif
lory of the fight said that at the erul , won’t break the lee when they vol- slide off the field and sit down.
nâint-contewMitK team on his hands.
nope';
we
Were
Informe*
ns
we
wars
•Mandot’eyes
were
«taw. «*•*
fith will have thirty-six men In Pta
Jerked ha.
baik
Into our reals
thsy
strength was almost gone, but
nuv he
no, N<|W w, d„„-t know anything about j jerked
K into
seats that
.
squad, the batteries reparties March 1.
gamely swallowed the terrible heating
„ y., except to look up quick , w,r, merely Itelng punished by the
JOE MANDOT.
jake.gaudaur wed*.
the others a week later.
that Ritchie handed him 1n the final .
w, Urnt the be creek. We know ,eferee for fouling.
It was a shante
Thiw
years
ago
a
baker’s
delivery
mire tears »*■> »
më ! round
Mandot scarcely made any at, hut the In liront side workings 400. aa they were tilaylng a sisldHhlng
ill
kno’7
Halifax.
'.-.
*..
Jan
16-The
mer1 <•
I J.««
an(l blindly.
nn,l tbé
wiieu the
t»»«- game Is over
•
Tir-rtax rm a-,...—] ussu^ „„d
blindly
lliml
lhr "DOVCIMOU
"movements ««
ol the game *o ,j when
next m*:
sfip *’f ^
,‘ ;hu meLtioiic. rlnr ! Mandot* most notable ring
,
«, xvv we,c th. r.
we would I when the final whistle tiMits ea. h
esterdiy. of Alice Grace, dauahter of

FROM BAKER’S BOY TO FAME - MANOffl

Dress Shirts
For Men Who Must
Have the Best at a
Reasonable Price
Vt/E have some excellent lfnas
p. offer you sit $150 and
ji n, y ., ! will Hav* to ww »h*m
♦u really apprecta.te their value.
A full ranee of *izes in *t<x k». SO.,
you are sure of getting a perfect
XUting nhLrt without going to
price extreme*

THE OONCHE8TER SHIRT
WON T BULGE
Before deciding on what kind
of a shirt to buy. a»k to See the
Dont heeler Hhlrt.
It w 111 not
bulge, and although the price Is
a little higher than other line», it
i« worth all it ooftfc: We recom
mend It. All eizee and the price
1» only ....
.......... . .
DRKBH GLoVKH.
A apleadid
aesortment to choose from and
all sixes are here. Prices from
$0c to....................................... fl.OO
MVFFI.ERH, come In a variety
of stvie* and the quality is alt
that you can desire It to be
lPrices start st
Wc hut w«
have them In better qualities
If you desire them.

k

Company

. .

j

3

iï-rr rs g ssr-.*yrr " ~ -**
m r, sruwïsisrs . . . . » —,
____ H

C*r**J ".'

t

tc. u m W knd l»"s over tnven

Moran,

t

of

England,

t

at

Kr„„r number of falls. But .It,
It.r
tdts down to count "himself.
U. he aver «hire, England, to Jacob G. Gaudaur,
age, the approximate number of arm* of urlllla. Ont., fermer champion «cul
anil legs, fingers' find ears, etc., he ler of the world. Miss Hemming ar
i „
; iramc mu
j ....................
't’hamp'on ’«“me Is for our enemies and.our credi solemnly shake- hand- with himself, rived from England on the S. 8. t'anand then with the aid of his rax , .«da
The ceremony was performed In
tors.
Tift hcl y , I*
^
edged
skates
up oil the I the Fitting room of the hotel by the
Wolgast at N-w I trlean-. In the latt .r,
«I "nf
«' o he
ire -ellmbs -r
five mhn on a side, Fn«»
a }m now n#*ar to realization.
W. Mid
. akmtUuusot .huBdkiit.ii.Vjteyynd lsj;nr:_
■
rMetfH
SWh
t
the
gatfto»
l
Rev.
«.
W. X<me
a par- from-the Anshum contere at-......;t
otwe-i thong#
though trèomted -•««. M» Ure «orner . ....
rl- dd .ft tie field a hern. Rah! Rah!
StelrfF to the 'stocky -yew French "v tto- ora^rtty. .of Aww. unare. j ^ h , n n !cil en w»rgmwn-attrk with ri
I paper Q,cn.
hoy.

AH teems Interested tn city bowl
Inc league, are requested to cal
and receive a copy of schedule

-:Ue 19 ...... . ............. ...

121« Deugl*. «c*.
JiMt#.. .no F«rm.h.r. “To M.n
r: ^ ■ ,-e Wba-VSrS.- .

HOCKEY

Mitchell-Innls
1e2
Harr la
^...................1J"
t 'ole ................... ..
j « l*8
Harkley ............................134
Crick --------- - • • • •
107
Th«»mas"~."7'.... .T.. - • ***“

Scoring a goal front a scrimmage e<’ at his igt. The final so«r* resulted
w ith hut a few minutes to go. Victoria I from .4 Inlxup near the Y. M. C. A.
70*)
Total .........
Oqlltlwr blocking the pu- k three
city captuied the championship of the
Get Into Important FixL
Vity Hockey league at the Arena last t:mes before Bowen finally batted *t ' Hockey Club
night in the fastest amateur fixture J Ini.» th twine. It was a lucky coal, ; Hr»M»ks
that has yet been staged in th»' Cap- j and. carried w.i-h it the champi ons i p. i Pn tigers ..
the brightest, has set the town hockey It at. The final score two to one. about
i « lathh- r
f’i Hav Nfee Team.
nitre It- tr possibility that Bob <'•>"<=«'
j Dund* rdale
crazy. Thé locals take the road after represents the play, the city even havŸ. M. C. A. have a nifty little W mi
the Port Arthur pro., who joined «be
! Gorman - • • •
Friday night s game, and to go away Ing more finish to their attack, whieb j
front goal out, but their ;attack v.».cka_
k,val« last week, will make hts debut w ith the league leadership tucked und.
accounts-for their,win. \n enthusias
l„ fast company at the big ««« "J hi, arm. Is L. ster Patrick s highest tic crowd witnessed the contest, the the punch which get» the goals Vic
Total
Friday night. Manager Lrstrr Pa nek
toria city, strengthened by th. appenrgome struggle rtf the Christians tv
■ i‘f I
r -t - OX i potjElt, I'l- - I
stated this morning that, he Is tickled ambition.
A NEW “HOPE."
down the league leader» galhlnq them
Taylor Will Play.
, < d »h«ir strongest ltne-up of the ;vnr.
/.ItIt the way Genge Is disporting himVancouver report* Fred Taylor In the many supporters. The match, while n heir d-fensv work was the featur--,
Tcif in practice and if the Mimonahre*
J.iu Wl.l.rg.ird Abondons Mit ,*®r
very fa#», was also a record breaker
best
of
shape,
while
the
entire
maroon
! the forwards being outsUated t«y the
look at alt like winners, why both
and white seven a re wild to lx- In tlv in the penalty line, not «me man being •Y's. only to hav*- Ftolwrtson and Raker
Roped Ring.
Genge and Vlrlch will be thrown nto
sent fn.ip the ice during the entire
rush th.- rubber (•> «he other end of the
the game. Genge has any amount of. pink. The Millionaire» forward lm«‘.
ply best In the league, have shown big sixty minutes of play.
lluluth.
Minn
. Jan. V6 — Claiming to
rii-k.
Galllher
and
Kane
starred
fer
speed and when he smooths over his
Improvement Tn thejr team play and It
Bowen Scored Twice.
the loser*, McPherson. I cohort»*»*» and possess a rcorh greater than
Jatk
stlck-handllng will be a val-mbte addi
will be a shock to the Terrfilnal City
Bowen's lone rush and shot in the Baker, being eflfectlve for the •*»m«n-: Johnson, weighing 218 V'tmda and
tion to the local chib. The Sen a tors
funs
If
their
favorites
are
beaten
The
first
minute
of
play
gave
the
city
team
t
humps.
will take the ice With their regular
standing < «e, « I-he, in height. Jess
usual race for the -Wllkereon trophy a lead which took the Y. M- C. A. team
line-up Intact, and no changes will be
Position.
Y M.C. A. ! west.rg.ard, th.- wrestler, announced
will be staked and Art. Menard pro fifteen minutés to overcome. Kane tin 1 Victoria City.
made unless the score Is going
Mitchell.............Goal .. ... ..Galllher
here tn-rtav that h, -as «S»"» »«*r
the Capitals In that event, both of mises to give Geo. Gow 1er a contest. trtty pgkkimr the-dUe pa»L_Mitchell from ,
This pair are the speediest In the city a mix up. The second half was a nip; ftttbetasoii-...............Point...................... ix.m*- I ,he h.svv» eight boxing championship,
the spares will be ushered Into the
and a merry event may be looked for. and link battle all the way, with th-, Rafter.............<'over Point .. McKenzie
“l know how to Vox and I have no
play.
What tickets are left are now on sale Y a doing just as much aggressi ve, McPherson ... .. Rover.................... lone* f.ar of anv man In the game, sai.l
Fete Tl< k- is Left.
at the Fit-Bite parlors, on Government work as the city seven. The ChrVs- lUiwen .. Right Wing .. F. Ar Uibaid Westergaard. Emil Klank, onre marvI, Is surprising the interest that Is
Bans, however, were very much ta the) Hooper.............Centre . ..A. Archibald
H,.,.r
Frank ttotch. Is behind the
being taken In this game. Applications
had when It came to shooting. Mitchell, Burnett .... l*eft Wing . .IL Aé'hibnM new hnpe. who will tight Al VUI1 ants
Referee, 1 «ester Patrick;
judgx of
t, r tickets have been received from
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP.
having little dlfBeulty in bloekmg th-,
a, Mot Springs. Ark, February 1.
I
many outside towns, while Vancouver
long distance heaves that were dlre»t-l play. Tommy Dundee 1; le.
t, bringing over a big deputation to
Boston. Jan 15 —Hut. » for the int
urge the Millionaires Into the league national ice championship* have been
Slid, r-hlp filly a couple of hundred given out here by President Blanchard,
amateur STANDING.
ticket* remained to be sold this after of the International Skating Union of
noon. ami with two whole «lays In America: American Indoor champion
which In clear nut1 the seat plan, an ships. Cleveland. O., January 22 and
other capacity lP-use Is assured. The 2:1; International championships, out Victoria City
„ importance of the'contest, together door». Saranac Lake, N. Y., January R. <*. Telephone
Y M '«' A...........
with the fact that Victoria s. Chances 28, 29 and 30.
of landing the coast championship if-;

Spe*eet Beh»rt$

;vi '

Regular $9 to $ 13.50—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Only $5.00

Cleaning up two of the three games
In their opening match with the
Mltchell-Innle team on the Arcade

Week—Colly Hill Has Charge of Bayley on This Trip

'

....

J. O. PARLIAMENT.

-IL
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Advance Shewing of
Spring Shirts

(CONTINVCÛ.

RUGBY DOUBLE-HEADER CABBED

FRANK BARRIEAU
MAY MEET H’BAY
Gunner Ross to Be Head Liner
at J. B. A, A. Smoker on
January 30

Our Own Line
made for our own exclusive trade
and the famous Manhattsns.
These shirts have a world-wide
reputation for quality and
service

Prices Ranging from
$1.25 to $4.00

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

SPORT GOSSIP

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT 1911, SECTION 46, (FORM 6).
It might pay Bruce Rldpath to play
this fellow McLean regularly.
He
seems to be able to get goals when
ever be appears on the ice.

Toronto's speed boys could not navi
gate In the heavy going at Ottawa last
night *and the Senators scored an easy
victory.

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT OF.OAK BAY. TO WIT:
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of the Municipality
election now pending fur the
■forveatd it,at a Poll ha* Iwciane nawmuy at Un E’
r. til ill Lite persons dUT'jl I oiiisame, and that I have granted such Poll; and. further.
..... „only
H, votes
I'.itaa will
will 1t .it? recel
rwAll/.^
inated as candidates at the said Kle tiov. and for whom
are :
„
Whether for
Rank
Reeve. Coun
Profession or
cillor or
Abode.
Occupation.
8cIk,>oI Trustee
Surname. TJlher Names
ÎI7S Oak Bay Ave. Architect
Henderson. William ................... .. Reeve
Beach Drive
Architect
Rattenbury. Francis Maw son . . Reeve
3033 Willows Road Painter
Brown.. James .......
.............. ..Councillor
W il mot Place
Real Estate Art,
Burdick. Newton Townley .......Councillor
Victoria Avenue Broker
....... Councillor
Elliott. Alexander Walter
Vadboro Bay Road Retired
Hargreaves. James Henry .........Councillor
Monterey Avenue Fruit Grower
Hensliall, Enoch . ..........................Councillhi
Newport Avenue Land Hurx'eyor
Gregor. James Herrick .......... Councillor
Hampshire Iloail Retired
Noble, William .......... ......................Councillor
2206 Oak Bay Ax-e. Contractor
Oliver. Thomas Frauds Richard Councillor
Foul Bay Road
Financ ier
Pemberton, Frederick Bernard.. Councillor
Burns Street
Builder
llodell, IM ward Godfrey......... . Councillor
Newport Avenue ' tfix'll Engineer
Toms. Lewis William ...................Councillor
Ash». Thomas ...................................School Trustee Hampshire Road Contractor
Jtjdg *^nf ffbunty
lamprinn, Pi-ter Secord ............ School Trustee 1TW York Place

Jack Marshall ha* been engaged to
coach the Toronto professionals. Mar
shall should be able to get" good re
Billy Davies received word this sults from the Toronto youngsters.
Fifteen to the Capital on January 25 — Locals Will
morning that Chet McIntyre will send
oxer a full string of boxers tor the J
Bgotlier “Odle” Cleghorn hit the Judge
Practice Indoors To-night
B. A. A. tournament at the Victoria of play In Montreal, while "Sprague"
theatre on January 30. The show was secured a fin»* for rough play.
These
to have been held on January 24. but boys had better behave.
the booking has been put back two
Practise games for the next two urday the following will turn out for a days so as not to Interfere with the
Canadiens are weak at the point
weeks have been ordered by the Vic practise at Oak Bay: Johnson. Forsyth. I theatrical attractions. The V. A. C. posh ion.
Dubeati does not class w ith
instructor
will
have
entries
In
every
toria Rugby Union to whip the local .eonard. Hill, E. Oilitbple. Scott. Mar
the rvsf of the French team
representative fifteen Into shape for the tin. I). M Grant. O. C. Grant. GAMlher. class, and It will be a straight InterMc-K.eehnle cup game with Vancouver
City affair between Vancouver and Vic
Torontos might do worse than play Iy>tt. H-r-rb^rt Stephen ....................School Trustee Pleasant Avenue Real Estate Agt
nd govern themselves
at Oak Kay .«i January L\">. A win for Shires. Newcombe, Yates. Morton. Col- toria. Snowball O’Connor, of New their new coach. Marshall, on
the Of which all'person* are Itvreby required to take .notice
ttsson.
MvVallüm,
Milligan,
Chalk.
the Terminal City Club will give then:
Westminister will go on against Jack team. The blue and white aggregation accordingly.
Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B. C... this thirteenth day of January.,, 1913.
possession of the McKechnie cup for Baum. Dennlston. l»mas. B. Scott, Tait, while an opponent will l>e found need a veteran to steady them up.
HENRY F. PULLEN.
Returning Officer.
another year, and the Victoria Rugby- Helnekoy. K. Gillespie. Ark land. Ed for Gunner Brown In the 145-pound
Watkins;
Houston.
Nason, boxing class.
1st» are equally determined that they wards.
If Harry Smith, of the Tecumsehsr
Mcinnes.
Ray ley.
Wise,
shall not retain the silverware, fond!-- Milligan.
ould gel those cannon-ball shots of
Ross In Feature Bout.
lion will be one of the chief factors In Willis. Hedger. Brvnjolfsen.
Gunner Rows will be staged as the lUa straight they would bother all the
Intermediate* Coming.
the selection of a team to meet the
„
,
. feature against a Vancouver heavy. goal keepers.
Vancouver aggregation, and for tills
Two Inter-city, mat.hen will be pl»y- und lhl, n.„, ,lf the card will lie made
reason two practise matches have been
on January 26 at OaWBay. the Van-1
[h|, |lkk of th„
B A, A. ,trlnK
"Art" Throop is the pick of the Tearranged.
_______________ _
louver intermediates also having d*< now under Davies’ care. McIntyre will cumaeh forwards.
He has speed to
Candidates Chosen.
.Ided to com* over. A dmibl*-liead*r m rame hi. men upon hi. return from bum. and is a clever stick handler.
Evening workouts will be held at the r.uKbr ahould prove a treat drawlnt I $h.aU|,^,,n January 20. where Clarence
J, B A A gymnasium, while on Sat
Cameron was the star of the To'
Rotliiu and^Frank Barri nu mix things
before the Seattle Athletic Club. If ronto team at Ottawa. The Port Ar
.possible Barrleau will be matched thur recruit is making good with
against Scotty McKay at the local vengeance.
SU1T8 MADK TOORDKR. regular $30. Sale price *20.00
I tourney.
Tecumsehs should be a good rpa4
SUITS MAUE-TO-ORDKR, regular *35. Sale giriee *25.00
team. They are big and strong.
—

Vancouver Will Send McKechnie Cup Team Also Intermediate

Wh have Ju»t received a large
shipment of Hhlrts from the Hast
containing all the latest patterns
and désigna that will please the
moat skeptical Including

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY.

LIVE BITS OF

SALE OF LADIES' AND GENTLE
MEN'S MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

CUNNINGHAM A McLEAN

The Style Shop
HOME

OF SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHES
635 Yates St, Victoria.

NO HARM IN THE WISHING.

.-r
Sammy Good Thinks He Can Boat Bayley.
Simply because the Human Sponge, otherwise known as Tom Moore, of
Nanaimo...managed to stall through fifteen rounds with the champion, Sammy
Good noxv couiea out with a statement that he can beat Joe Bayley. For one.
who Is so young at the game. Mr Good's nerve In aspiring for the title Is
really a credit to the Vancouver boy. Good figure* that as Bayley could not
put Moore away, that he, Good, has the same class as the title-holder. More
than that, he cornea out and says that he will bet his head off on the bout.
For Mr. Gi>od’s Information we would like to state that he will he accommo
dated right after Bayley fights Scaler. The champion will demand a side bet
of sufficiently large proportions to make the bout w-nrth his while and Mr
Good will be given all the fighting that he Is looking for. In the meantime he
had better stow that con talk, for Ernie Barrleau may decide to enter the ring
against Good, In which case the latter may not want to meet Bayley.

r r-

■

j.

SUITS MADK TO ORDKR, regular *40.
Tne acquisition of. Eddie Low rey by
the Ottawa management, a move that
is expected to be completed in a couple
of days, • brings a moat promising
ungster Into professional ranks. At
the seven men game. Ixtwrey. playing
behind
Rouan in centre Ice, would
round out a great combination with
Broad bent and I larragh on the wings.
In appearance and action Lowrey realls the re<loublable‘ Frank McGee,
though he is not so sturdy tts FrankW
It is up to air ball players to return
their contracts to club owners before
February l..... -In., the past the pluyenr
usually held off until eany In the sea
son. but the National Uommission has
<!•■< |dcd ilidl livrvdfi. r players niu*t rturn contracts bsfwe February
the clubs can ous|tend them

Sale priee *30.00

NOTH — We positively guarantee a perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street

Phone 2689

prominent position —a reminder to CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
tM dancers of th^ aeeiety under whose
OF OAK BAY
auFptces the patriotic und phllanthropic
Have Liked for Christmas.
enterprise had been organized
Not
only was the patriotic touch introduced
into the decorations, however, as M.
A Vaseball humorist, has Imagined
Nagel. whose six-piece orchestra supwhat some people connected with, the
I lied
the excellent programme
of
game would like to huve had for
sic. Introduced a" medley of national
The Reeve and Council will meet the
The Tuftlaml f‘nasi lnsguin
Christmas and which they did not get
airs for the supi»*»r dance, which was. ratepayers at the Municipal Hall on
released
Pitcher
Harry
Filter
tc
tl
—about like this:
very much applauded In the supper Thursday. January 16. 1913, at 8 p. in.,
Portland Northwestern League Club.
Charles Webb Murphy—-A stack of
room itself the decorations once more
■ ■Lin* alibis.
»
emphasized the Imperial rolof*. red to lay before them their accounts and
Ottawa, of the Canadian league,
report on the work done durlhg the
Horae* Vogel—club, a dark
Wants to Boost Amateur Skating in Victoria.
|
seeking Pitcher Renfer from the De and white carnation* and flag* form
alley and Tom Lynch
The year 1912.
trolt club. Renter I» said to be anxious ing effective decorations here
Skating enthusiasts have Mr W. H. Wilkeraon, the Government street
Charles 11. Kbbel*- A few emergen Jeweller, to thank for the boom that has taken place in speed-skating tills
supper Itself was provided by Caterer
to return to Ottawa.
W. E. OLIVER. Reev*
Robinson, and was of a most excellent
cy ex-uses for banquets.
season. The contests for the Wllkerson trophy have provided a lot of sport gt
John J. McGraw- X bribe that will the hockey matches to date and Mr. Wllkerson Intends to keep the j*ot boiling.
Qfc
It's hard to conxdnee the bail player quality.
Induce Rube Marquard to quit the He has already donated a splendid silver cup for the city championship, and
Not a little of the iWasure of th*
with the Ivory dome that It requires
NOTICE.
stage.
any brains for a reporter to explain hi dance arose from the fact that It was
now announces that he will give a medal to the hian scoring the second highest
patronized by His tionor the Lieut.Joe Tinker—A penpant for the Reds. number of points in the races this winter. This will keep a lot of those in the
mistakes to the fans.
JOE RIVERS
Governor and Mr*. Paterson, the latter
Fred Faiodgrass—A vise for gripping contests who Intended dropping out lteeause of Oowler’s evident superiority. Who outpointed Leach Oo*s in a t»-n
Public notice is hereby given that the
The veteran Otto Williams l* now wearing a handsome gow n of pale blue Victoria Harbor Railway Company here
Amateur faces are to be a feature of the carnival which Manager l>ster Pat
fly balls.
round bout at New York last night.
an I üioalSd In the Land Registry Office et
said to lie slated for the Job of manag satin w ith gold net overdress
Ban Johnson—A
winner in New rick will stage at the Willows Ice palace on January 22. and the Wllkerson
ing Indianapolis' farm at Springfield trimmings of lace, while the lion. Dr. fhJ; city of Victoria. In the Pronee of
trophy event,» glxe the skaters a lot of needed schooling in preparation for the
York.
nntlsh Columbia, the plan, profile and
Toung and Mrs. Young were also pres- Kok
In the ceni ret League.
reference of that portion of the main
Charles Comiakey — Another Ed. big ex enta. It is the intention of Manager Patrick to handicap Geo. Gowler
nt. Mrs. Young wearing white lac#
one lap In the Carnival race, so as to make the ex’ent more open.
of their railway between Statloi.e
.1CANADIAN
SPORT
over
Ivory
satin
Others
present
Includ
ia»i-eo
at Camel Point to Station 24S-|-4t
Brooklyn
ha*
turned
Bert
Tooley
Ty Cobb A partnership in th.- firm
it Selkirk Water, including loops between
Senators Have a Herd Grind For Next Fortnight.______
over to Newark and he will play short ed the Hon D M ElvrO aftd Mrs.
.if j p. Morgan a Company.
1» and 11M-M I and Station 1M
CHAMPIONS OF 1912
Eberts,
the
Tatter
wearing
black
chif
Four games in eleven days Is the gruelling achedule which looms up be
for the International Leaguers in place
and connection with EsqulJames R. McAleer—Just one more
fon and lace over white satin. They
fore the members of the Victoria Hockey Club during the next txvo weeks.
and Nanaimo Railway from Station
of Bobby Vaughn, sold to Ht. Paul.
SHVto Station 10-1-721 Rock Bay
all
year.
were
accompanied
by
Miss
Eberts,
The Senators play Vancouver here on Friday night, go to Vancouver Tuesday
James K. Johnstone —Same as Hor
Hockey.,
who wore fuschla pink satin with tn th. City of Victoria.
and play hi New Westminster the following Friday. A week from that date
ALASKA DERBY.
Amateur—Winnipeg Victoria»
Dated
Victoria.
B.
C„
2nd
day
of
De
ace Fogel.
white lace overdress. Mrs. George C.
the Royals play here a fid the next Tuesday Victoria play at Vancouver
Professional—Quebec and New \Vt»tRobert McRoy—Mayor Fltxgerald’s Should the I ovals be successful In winning from Vanvouxer at the Willows
Mesher. regent of' the Navy League cember . 1912Nome. Alaska, Jan 16.—The RoloVICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMretirement to private life
chapter, wore yellow- satin brocaded
Arena on Friday night they will have a splendid chance of emerging from mlneter.
mon i> rby, th<$ first dog race of the
PANY’
H J. Raff nor.
Base ball.
Ho«*r Bresnahan—A compromise of their long run of games with the big end of the score. There Is also a chance
with thistle, shamrock and rose, the
InternationalTorontos.
season,
xx
111
1>e
run
January
18.
start
Chief Engineer.
1<)0 cents on the dollar.
^quare-cut empire train being lined
that one of the postponed New Westminster games will be sandwiched In, if
lacrosse.
ing
from
Nome
at
9
o’clock
in
the
Harney Drey foes Edward Konetchy the league can see fit to break in on such a schedule Victoria and Vancouver
with cerise satin; Mrs. Home, actingDominion A ssocla lion—Torontos.
morning. The race will he over the regent, of the municipal chapter, wore
and Roger Breanahan
have the edge on the Royals Just now, but the latter club will come along with
British Columbia—New Westminster. sixty-mile course from Nome to Solo
Garry Herrmann—A team that can
lack nlnon and panne velvet
over
rush, because of the fact1 that they have yet eight games to play at home
National Vnton—Cornwall.'
mon and return. A pirse of $200 has white satin; while other member* of
beat Matty.
Corbett Likes McCarty.
Football.
been rawed at. Solomon to be glv-»n to the reception committee present
inMrt. Britton—A mahager who can
Dominion—Hamilton Alerts
the teams making the fastest rum The
"Luther McCarty, xxho Is now foremost In the ranks of the heavyweights.
hided Mrs. Cookson. wearing wisteria
lie bossed.
Inter- cuUvglate—McGill l-nlvcrai ty. following starters have entered : John
Thomas J. Lynch A five-year term -looks like one of the old school of fighters. and the ease In which he disposed
repe de chene over rose satin; Mrs., A.
Intcr-proviqclal—Toronto Argonauts. Johnson, driving his famous Siberian W. Jones, black velvet with gold em
Frank Chance—A bid to C. W. Mur of Al Falser leads me to believe that he will I*e the next .heavyweight
Quebec Vnlon—Ottawa Seconda
champion of the world," declared James J. Corbett. Jim is a former cham
Wolves, Percy Blatehford, Emil , An broidered pet trimmings; Mrs. H»*ll,
phy's funeral.
Rowing.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend
demon, Charlie Sing, the Darling and giey chiffon velvet, and Mr*. R. R.
Bill Dahlen—A team to fit Ebbets pion He won the title from old John L] Sullivan back In '92 and lost the title
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum has
Senior Eights—Argonaut»
five years later to Bob Fltssimmons. Although Jim never entertains any hope*
llan docs, owned by Mrs. (’. K. Dar Day. pale yellow* brocaded satin, with thia day been declared on the Permanent
Field.
Senior Four -Ottawa.
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follows
the
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and
de4^dltage
o£
embroidered
net.
The
ting, of Berkeley, <*si.. and driven by
Stock.of the Company for the half year
Johnny Ever» -AT guarantee against
Senior Pairs—Carter
and
VVilii» Scotty .Allait, winner of the all-Alas members of the floor committee, who ending December Slit TH?. And Thai the
downs of the light game as closely ss a-racegoer studies a chart.
interference
same trill be payable at the Head OtfKw
ka sweepstake* In 1911 anti 1912. Turn. tc»ok s.zch 941 active part In the *uveeo* of the Company. 330 IVnder 8tre.*t. X «•.««The National I/eague—A maxim si
Senior Single»—Bob IMIdde. Don»
of the proceedings. Included Mrs. Cox. couver, B. C.. and at the Branch Offices
Ilayok, llolmcwen and Delone.
lencer for C\ Webb Murphy.
Paddling.
leave* the fireside during the winter
It: white satin with an overdress
if In Halifax, tit. John. Winnipeg ;«nd VicWar Canoe—tine mile; Toronto».
months.
gold
and
silver embroidery: Mto* loris o*» and aften Japuary léth. 1918»
Y. M. C. A. SWIMMING.
War Canoe—Half mile; Toronto»
JAMKS TXIW.
Mesher. In pale green satin edged with
Pape Gx*es to Buffalo.
Treasurer.
Senior Fours—Winnipeg.
beaver; Mtiis Violet Mesher. pink ninon
T Boston, MsSs.. Jan. 14.-l.arry Pape,
The final In the series of swimming ever s.> i.-gre<>n satin and marl bout Vancoux'er. B. C., January . 1912.
Senior Tandem—M<• Henxie and El
f i Iha MM i «yjears .i
of the liott. Toronto.
races at the Y. M. C A. took place last trimming; Mrs D (' Reid, in wisteria
Boston American
league pitching
utug- It waa over a_ distance of nlnon tunic, -embroiOered In-sUver. and
Senior 8tn#i»s—Muivenxie. Toronto.
staff was sold last night to the Buffalo
Swimming.
sixty yards, back stroke. The following pcari over satin underdrew*:
Mrs.
Club of the International League.
George Hodgson. Montreal
were the results: A section. Godfrey, Rlcka1>y in white satin and lave, and
London, Jan. Hi —Following are re
Outfielder. Bert Daniels* signed con
Sprinting.
sults -«f cup Ilea which reached no dé
firset; R Clark, second ; G. K. Elliott, the Misses Rieka by
Others present
tract was received by the Victoria
finit** result hurt Saturday. and were
Army Howard. Winnipeg
third; B section. Burgess, first ; Erick were Mr*. Fred Pemberton, wearing
Baseball Club yesterday.
Daniels Is
$i00 Double Lead
replayed to-day
Woolwich Arsenal,
lawn Tennis.
powder blue brocade and lace; Mrs.
son. second.
eithe r a pitcher or an outfielder. Mike
Women’s—Miss i^»i* Moye*. Toronto.
f. Oyoyden, 1; Mlddie»l»oruvgb, 4, Mill
Mmdtett. xvhite lace over silk; Mrs.
Phone 2948.
F. O. Oak
Lynch believes he will bo 'a valuable
Men’s—Robert Baird. Toronto.
wall Athletic. 1; Bury. 2. Southampton.
Donald, black lace tunic over, white
Prompt
deliveries.
AÜ good
Golf, v
1: Derby, 1, Aston Villa, 3; Hudders
satin: Mrs. Charles Wilson, embroldwood.
Men's—George S. Lyon, Toronto.
field, -3, Sheffield United. I : Leeds. 2,
ered grey- chiffon over cerise satin;
WANT GAME THROWN OUT.
Women a—Miss Doronthy Campbell,
Burnley, 3; Portsmouth, 1? Brighton,
Mrs Houghton,- blue velvet with half»; Liverpool, S. Bristol City, 9, Everhodtpe of white, lace: Mrs. Roper, cerise
Hamilton.
New York. Jan. k—Edward J. BarTrapshooting.
ton, 6, Stockport Lknenty. L
«
satin and Iriah lace;
Mies Marion
Alleging that MacKenzIe, of the
Beatrice I^Sueur. white chiffon over
row. president of the International Wests’ team. Is ineligible-to play In
Eight-Man Team—tit. Hubert’*. Ot
Dunsmulr. i»ale blue chiffon over pink
fnttn; Miss Muriel Dunsmulr, pale grey satin; Misa Wilson, black sequlnned
B.iaeball League will l»e in Chicago to Junior
WENT CRAZY OVER BOXING
soccer contests, the
North tawa.
Individual—Walter Ewing. Montreal.
chiffon and lace; Mr*. Pethlck. yellow net over black; Mrs. Cuppage. primrose
morrow at the National Baseball Com Wards ha\> lodged a protest against
satin; Miss O’Reilly, blue satin; Mr»
Bowling.
satin and nolnt lace; Mrs. Napier, pale
Gumming*, green chiffon velvet; Miss
Tar.,ma. Jan
16 —Suffering from mission meeting .to argue against the the handing over of the Junior cham
Indoor—James Smith. Buffalo
green with gold embroidered tunic
pionship
to
the
West
Enders.
The
the hallucination that he was on his salary limit of $C,000 a month for rlaaa
It*e Skating.
Madame Parlseux. black satin wrlth Gertie McKay, pearl grey nlnon over
satin; Miss Evelyn Tilton, black; Mr»
league will decide this protest at a
way to flan Francisco to fight Johnny
Professional—Edmund lutmy
decolltage of^sequlnned net: Miss Me
AA" clubs. This rule was recently
Burge, old rose satin and white lace;
Kllbrne, featherweight champ Ion. for made effective In the National Asso meeting to be held this week'. Should
Amateur—Rolwrt McLean.
Alisier. pale blue satin and lace: Mrs.
Miss Lottie Bowron, rose satin with
McKenzie
prove
ineligible,
another
Walking.
a aid- bet of $30.000. Fuient <> Peter
Brook»-r.
■V• rt blue
ionic ™«■
satin
kill with
™<l*l uiüiuiris
overdress of
yv
.
(. \K
chiffon and lace; Mr» Hose, white,
edged with Dresden ribbon. Mr»
lât Ion of P-aseball Clubs.
saw-off
will
be
ordered.
son, V- years old. was picked up by the.
George Gouldlng, Toronta
Barrow contends that the**league
*attn and lore; Mr*. T. John*ton, pale, Alford. In petunia-colored. chiffon, ant
Pole Vaulting.
police in the Itusintm* district yester
blue brocade: Mr*. Fie win, white satin many others.
William Halpenny, Montreal.
day. He tarried a pair of boxing cannot operate under such a limit,
The men Included Mr. Muskett, who
„ ........................
...................
...................buglrd net trimming; Mrs. RowITtse Fighting.
Whpn
the Netry
league
chapter and
of
glove* and presumably was waiting although it subscribed to the ru-le at
IT'
Heavyweight—Tommy Burns. Cal th< Daughters of Empire first c«»n*ld-Jitand*, old rose satin with cream lace accompanied the Lieutenant-Governor
for a train south He stopped a num the annual meeting In December. He
and
Mrs. Paterson; Drs. Hasell. Homo
ered giving the Trafalgar ball, which ‘ :ind sequin overdress; Miss Dodxvell.
gary.
ber of people to tell them of the l*ox- declares that several of his league
was held under their au*pl< es la*t night ivoeaded yellow *atin; Mrs. P. de Koe and Tomalln, and Capt. Hose, who actLightweight—Joe Bayley, Victoria.
ing contest
His brother. Carl. In dubs have found themselves in hot
[«d
as
stewards, and Messrs. Dlckeon,
at the Alexandra club in aid" of the XValker, black satin and lace; . . Miss
formed the police that Ernest was
[RANKIN WILL NOT
ÉTT7 Navy League, andi the Seamen’* Instl- ( «'-itsworth, lace tunic over wisteria Garrett. Wallace. Wilson, Bishop. Hay~ s Objet to'BOcH'MPTlta a«4-:||»d -escaped water becaustr some.- of rbeir h(grh-sal*
McKay.
Cummings. Harrison,
f
JOIN THE TORONTOS. tute. few of the promoters fofvsau the satfh"; "All** THU." xvbltè sâHh and Irish don.
from a man who had been engaged to uried mt'n are likely to l>e lost.
huge success xvhlch wa* to atteml their I lace; Ml»» Kathleen Mathias, black Pailthorpe., Harris, Rowland» Pethlck.
Clcotte Signs Contract.
Wat* b him. The yonug man was held
Toronto^ Jen, 1 S ~Frank Rankin has effWttxr Mwre then four hundred and with overdrew of goM and emerald Napier, Nation. Norman. Crffwford.
I nation as to hU mnity
He
Chicago Jai9. 15 -Eddie Clcotte. a
I decided finally that he xyttl not leave fifty dancers were present, and the1 rreen : Mr* D. Macdonald, cream lacet Ruesell. Dennlston. Week» Jamleeoa,
formerly worked fdr the Sunset Trie- Chicago American league te-tm plt< her.
'Êjam
the amateur ranks to Join the Toronto { function passed off In so enjoyable
a Mr*. Pâliant (I»ndon. Eng.), black and Marshall. Young, Fernow, Jervis. Cap*,
forwarded his signed contract yester
1 phone « "ompany.
professional hockey team.
He stated 1 p anner. owing to the splendid orgunl- cream lace; Ml*9 LeSueur. blue satin Everârd-Jtme» Dr. Houghton, Dr. f
day to Manager Jimmy Callahan. It
Miss lent and others.
black chiffon overdi
tbls mornln^ that lie posUlvel) wtniW xatioK and WoHt ot the several com- xvtih
had been reported, that Clcotte a
1 not -Join.^Ae. TuroiUo» atld t|y«I ht the : mltt.ee*. that;
the n.u^rs
^ANOOUVCH TOURNEY.
holding out for more"pay. .....
end of the season he would hang up his wa* warm In coiigtat illation a.
Contracts were received at the local ;
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I stick for good
'
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E.owllng organlsaBon mâf 1>e formed
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 15.--Joe room, and all the Interstice* between
to control bowling in the Northwest,
Seattle, JanXlB.—The signed contract
They slop a headache promptly
Mandot. «»f New Orleans, and Harlem the window» being relieved .by ethaller
and that dates for » tourney to »>e held for 1913 for Hunky flhaw was received
the dangerous drugs c<
AL. PALXER
On the balcony, which wa*
Tommy Murphy, of New Y«»rk. have flag*
at Vancouver the beginning of March. in the late mall yesterday by President
Druggist about them.
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with
th-*
been
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for
a
twi-nty-round
ring
Iowa fat:u-r who state» that he .will
are i^lng cuuatden d Victor la v*i.l DugdaU. TUc third-ban.
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j miles from the ‘city; but he seldom
•hov’J It be arrange*.
Something

Baseball * People

Would

Amateur Games Do Not Draw the Crowds.
Lester Patrick announces* that in The TlïtïïTe. lit amateur games must lie
started at 7.30 p. m , so as not to Interfere with the regular skating nights.
The amateur-game», for some reason or other, do not draw the crowds" that
they deserve, and as Manager Patrick must consider his skating latrups In
the matter, he states that the hockey matches must be commenced not later
than 7.30. winding up at Â.30. skating commencing but a- few minutes later
than usual
The Victoria City team, champions of the local league, will chal
lenge the Vanvouxer amateurs to « series of home and home games, the win
ner to go east after the Allan Uup. Amateur hockey, apparently, is not yet
ripe on the coast, and it will take a couple of years before the clubs can hope
to compete with other sporting attractions in the Capital.

PUBLIC MEETING

m

The British Columbia
Permanent Loan Company
Dividend No. 29

BARROW PROTESTS
CUP TIES
DIS SALARY LIMIT
Says International Clubs Can
not Operate on $6,000 a
Month—Live Baseball Dope

MILL WOOD

NAVY LEAGUE GRAFTER
HOLDS BRILLIANT BAI L
Function at Alexandra Club—
Proceeds for Navy League
and Seamen's Institute

NA-DRU-CO
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Frederick Shipman, who is also man
ager for Mme. Melba and Mme. Barnes,
visited the city to-day. **« announced
his Intention of bringing' the faidbus
diva to the city if he is successful In
completing the arrangements as an
nounced above.
The appearance of
these artists in Victoria would. It 1»
surmised, take the form of a musical
reception In the Empress
ballroom,
the theatre, or some other large hall,
where every effort would be made to
assemble the most musical element in
the city to hear the wonderful singer
and those who accompany her. Nordlea's concert season this year has
been marked by singular success, and
everywhere
that she has gone her
work ha* been appraised by critics
and the general public as the very
highest type of art.

t-----------A DRAMATIC SPLIT
WITHIN THE RANKS
Christian Sivertz is Elected
President of B. C.
...
Federation

INNER HARBOR ~
ASSOCIATION MEETS

A live hembshell dropped into

the
British Columbia Federation of Labor
this afternoon, when President Wilkin
son made the statement that owing to
a difference of 'opinion which hail
arisen between himself and the* secre
tary, V. it. Midgley, It was Impossible
for them both to serve together in
their respective capacities any longer,
and in those circumstances the Feder
ation would have to choose between
the two of them as to whose services It
wal* desirous of retaining.
At the time of going to press the
- onrentlon was still in deliberation on
the matter thus put unexpectedly be
fore the members.
Sivertz New President.
Christian Sivertz was elected preâl,dent of the British Columbia Federa
tion of l^abor by a majority vote this
afternoon.

Famous Diva Will Probably
Appear in Victoria on
February 3
There ts bvery reason to believe that
Madame Nardica, the famous dramatic
soprano, will appear here on Monday,
February 3, with
her com pa ay of
artists consisting of William MorseRummell, the violinist, and Romayne
Simmons.
pianist.
Her
manager.
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Menthol Cough Balsam
For COUGHS AND COLDS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING
COUGH end SORE THROAT. It ie « simple, pleasant anti■icptic having a soothing influence upon the inflamed mucous
membrane, thus preventing the desire to cough. It is a per
fectly safe germicide, stimulates the glands and prevents con
tagion.
25C AMD 5ÜC FEE BOTTLE
IVKL’S CA8CARA LAXATIVE QUININE TABLETS for that
aehey tired grippe feeling. Per box......... 1............ 25C

Red Cross Cough Plasters
A perfect plaster for the relief and cure of all aches and pains
in the ,chest. I^aeh
................... ..25<.
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TOOK STRONG STAND
FOR TRADES UNIONISM

s Opposed Strongly to Oriental
Immigration — Talked on
‘Wages and High Prices

William Blakemore. of this city, gave
Interesting evidence this morning be
fore the Labor Commission; the
suits, as he expressed It, of many years
experience in great Industrial enter
prises both in this country and In Great

Britain.
He took a particularly strong stand
on the Influx of Orientals, whom he
said he would like to see legislated right
out of the country: or at least such
legislation passed as would effectually
prevent any more of them from coin
ing Into this province. The middle
The annual meeting of the Inner
course which was being pursued to-day
Harbour Association of Victoria wae
was both anomalous and Inconsistent
held this morning in the council cham
It wa* merely playing with the ques
ber, city ball. G. A. Kirk acting a?
tion. Either there should be the wide
chairman. The election of officers re
open door or absolute exclusion; at the
sulted as follows:
Chairman, G. A
Kirk; secretary-treasurer, Thos. C present time there was neither, and in
Ms opinion-the Ts.tmuy was suffering
Sorby; board of ma^gement, the
Mayor (an ex-officio member), Capt. from the course which was being pur
Troup. A. J. Bechtel. Jno. Barnsley. O. sued. He had no hesitation In saying
McGregor, Mr. Barker and W. J. Pend that ihe presence of Oriental labor was
militating against the interests of
ra y.
white labor^n this province; nay. more,
North West Passage.
it was deterring white labor from comfVo important matt* rs were brought ng In and In this way was both a
up f<>r Cisnustftfi !'>' the metting, ttH to the land and a retarder of true de
first of these being with reference to velopnient. He was not there to ques
the ere* lion of a tirldge over the North tion the merits of the so-called cheap
West Passage. Discussion took place labor thus obtained by contractors,
on the pr**posed action of the' Common but he very much doubted whether
Vser Wharves, the consensus of opin after all there* was any saving to them
ion being very much opposed to the whatever.
reetton of anything which would tend
Mr. Blakemore pointed out another
to still further obstruct the shipping interest affected by the glut of Or!
through the passage.
uU labor In work», ami that was- In
CaplafiPNereutsos, whennsTccdTiy The
the fact that the Influence of the ma
hairman for his views on the matter
Jority-a* against the minority of whites
of the erection of piers in the North
was operating largely against the In
West Passage said that he objected to
tcrests of the latter.
any such piers saving those which
Efficacy of Organization.
would run parallel with the water
The witness said that he had come
front, and Capt. Jones said that he con
sidered that It would be a very l neon to the conclusion after many years of
sistent action on the part of the gov observation .and experience* that labor
ernment to clear tha passage of one organizations were really the best thing
obstruction only to erect another In for the working man. He put forward
Its place. Capt. Warren moved that a strong case for Trades Unionism, and
no piers should be erected in the pass averred that it was in, the best Inter
ests of both capital and labor that they
age at the present time.
Mr. Sorby explained that the public should exist; trades unionism was not
works department was at the present Inimical to the capitalist.
The greatest evil which attended
time preparing a chart showing all the
unionism
In
this
country,
soundings of the harbor and the fojpi trades
shore. Captain Warren suggested that thought Mr. Blakemore. was the man
ner
fh,
which
It
was
often
dominated
the Inner Harbor Association should
utge that in the building of the pro by American control. In an fairness
to this system he must admit the local
posed new bridge there should be
span of 300 feet, and a clearance of 36 organizations In Canada are so small
feet In order to permit of the passage that they could scarce!} attain their
of vessels. The discussion relative to alms without outside aid.
Against that he would argue that the
the North West Passage was finally
closed by the adoption of a resolution time has come when Canadian labor
unions
should be able to run on their
to tjie effect that this should be main
tained as originally Intended, and that own bottoms. This would eradicate i
no encroachments should be allowed K<»o«t deal of the present friction be
• ven capital and labor.
on it by the projection of any wharf
until provision was made for Its wld
The Wage Question.
The witness had some very interest
*
Point Ellice Bridge.
ing remarks to make on the wage
In bringing up the matter of the In- question. He said that the two great
! troductlon of a movable span In Point est difficulties 1n attracting capital and
Ellice bridge to allow of the passage enterprise to British Columbia were
of vessels. Mr. Sorby pointed out the the high wages prevalent here and the
inconvenience
which
had
arisen labor disturbances.
He knew of
through the lowness of the bridge, great company on the eve of erecting
which had made it necessary for sec- a great steel works who were deterred
ond tugs or steamers to be employedl fron, that project by being warned on
to tow booms of logs through the these two heads.
bridge. At his instigation a resolution
"In my opinion wages are not too
t'» the effect that the council, should be high," said
Mr. Blakemore:
"High
urged to note the necessity of ere* ting and low are relative terms, and con
a movable span In Point Ellice bridge sidering the standard of the cost of
was moved. It being pointed out that living I do not know of any trade In
lire oTT stSffn crrqtdbe re-itsed awl m* wtitrh Its members are too highly
actual loss experienced.
paid.
Before the meeting adjourned Cap
Spooking on the Vtrmberfcmd- strikes
tain Jones brought up the question of the witness thought that there was lit
a fire boat for the harbor, the secretary tie or no cause for the strike at all
promising to bring the matter before He was of the opinion that there was
1 the board.
misunderstanding between masters
and men, which three or four level
headed, impartial men could vary soon
clear up.

For That Cold of
Yours

■THF MOME

See These Undermuslins
and Be Satisfied

Obstruction of Northwest Pasr
sage and Point Ellice Bridge
Discussed by Meeting

MADAME N0RD1CA
COMING TO VICTORIA
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W. BUKEMORE
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with

us

PHO"E 2<**3

1415 Government Street.
Westholme Hotel Building
Phone 3963. We Deliver.

You will be, both an regard# quality and price, and a# for daintiness and fin
ish we really don’t think you could wish for anything more perfect. We have
Bold hundreds of garments, but there is still a large enough variety to ensure a
satisfactory choice for von.
PRINCESS SLIPS
One lot in whito mimlm with frill trimmed in
imitation torchon lace. Gordon ’a Hale price,
only .............................. .y... .$1.90
Another equally attractive lot in white cam
bric, flounces trimmed ehinters of fine tuck».
Frill of German Valencienne, laee embroid,
cry around neck and alcevea. Price 52.25
UNDERSKIRTS
A splendid line in white cotton, flounces trim-1
med tucks and hemstitching ........... 51-50
Fine white cotton, with deep flounce, trimmed
rows of fine pin tucks and Hamburg insertion. A deep frill of embroidery at foot.
x Price .....I.................................
$1.35
Other styles in an amazing variety, from $10.50
to ......................... .............................. 52 00

10*
In the Basement

_______ *

Native

Sene*

Fine "China Teacups ami
Saucers ; fine thin china
in the fashionable “Ker
mis” shape; very light
weight and nicely decor
ated in floral designs of
delicate colora. Half
dozen................... $1.50
Strong Pudding Bowl ; roll
riiDK. strongly made stone
ware ; brown outside,
white inside ; two for 25C
A Four-Piece Set—Pretjt ily
decorated china sets com
prising sugar bowl, cream
jug. covered butter or
muffin dish and spoon
holder. Special ...$1.00
Fine Decorated China Tea
Sets—Eaeh set consists of
40 pieces, 12 teacups and
saucers. 2 tea plates, 2
cake plates.
1
sugar
howl, 1 cream jug.
l*elightful floral designs in
pretty colors, nice light
cups, all at a special in
ducement price. Full sets,

only -.

--------.$5.50

We can’t say too s»uch about
the really
surprlstns prices
Which rule In this department
during the sale.
Come and be
surprised.

See the Special Bargain
Tables in the Shoe
Department

Table
Cloths and
Napkins
English Brussels Squares
Here are prices we feel certain have never been offered in
this city, all of them good, high grade English Brussels Rugs, suit
able for livingrooms, bedrooms, etc.
Size 3x3 vards : reg $21.00 to $22.50. January Sale... $16.50
Size 3x3V. vards; reg. $20.50 to $21.50 values. January Sale,
only.................................................................................... $13.75
Size 3x3M; yards; reg $24.50 to $26.50 values. January Sale,
only .......----------- -------------------------------------- • $18.50

Scotch Wool Squares
These Rugs are just as good as money can buy at the regular
prices ; all neat patterns in flortjl and small allover patterns, and
plain centres, with chintz liordcr in all shades.
Size 3x3*4 vards ; reg. $26.00 to $26.00 values. January Sale,
only .....................................................................................»1975
Size 3*4 yards; reg. $31.00 values. January Sale...... $23.50
Size 3x4 yards; reg. $32.50 values. January Sale.........$24.75

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Size 3*4 yards ; l eg.

50 values. January Sale..... $17.50

Scotch Linen Table Cloths
*f splendid quality.
16x36 in. Teg. 50c; now 40Ç
15x45 in., reg. 85e ; now 65c
70x72 in., reg. $1.75; now
only ............. ... . .$1.45
10x90 in., reg. $2.25 ; now
only .......................$1.85
Diee or striped designs.
Irish Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins at a reduc
tion of 20 per cent. Table
Cloths, reg. prices from
$2 to $20.00. NàpkinS,
$1.50 to $8.50 dozen. Think
what this means. For
every dollar's worth you
get, you pay but 80c.
Watch for further details
of the bargains in this sec
tion.

A Large Variety of

AH Our Beautiful Furs

Prints at 10c per Yard.

at a Big Reduction

[

OBITUARY RECORD

O o o

Sunday School Graded Union.—The
regular weekly meeting of the Vic
toria Sunday School graded union met
last evening at the James Bay Metho
dist church, an excellent attendance of
teachers being present.

Joseph*» hospital lot Annie Fullerton,
lie df Jno. Fullerton, of this city.
The deceased, who wae a native of
Dumltarton. Scotland, was 56 years of
ageXThe funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2.10 fr*uu the B.
o o o
C. Funeral Parlor*, Rev. W. J. Kidd
Delegates to Go.—At a meeting of Officiating.
the Victoria Automobile Association
held yesterday, an Invitation, was sub
The funeral of Jamea Gibb* Davies,
mltted from the Vancouver and West
infant eon of Mr. and Mr». Davie*,
will
take place to-morrow afternoon
minster Clubs, asking the local body
to send delegates to their annual ban
at I SO from the Hanna-Ttmmson par
quet. It wyis agreed to send the fol
lor*. Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiating.
lowing delegation:
J. L. Beckwith,
mayor of Victoria;
W. W Foster,
The death -look pJLur^_>4:Ster.<toX- *1
deputy minister of lands and works
the Jubilee hospital of Suklhel Ishlt.
Alderman
f’uthbert, t’hlef of Police Japanese, 24 year* of age. The funeral
Langley and A. A. Bclbeck.
Will be held from the llunna-Thomson
parlor-4 on Friday afternoon at 2.30.

SOME F- MOUS AFFINITIES.
Portia and Baesonlo.
ffiElML*’ «CW-WtS-'K*SB**atABlWWilE
Pygmalion and Galatea,
Romeo and Juliet.
t*vér a#* ffiæwi.'1 «w*
King Manuel and Gatmey Deal ye.
Punch ami Judy. ,
Tomtit Beef iflfl'CkÛèV^
Jack and Jill--------- ---------------------Hamlet and Ophelia.
Fever and Ague.

• Becfstewlimid -OmoagteæÉHMÉBiWM
J’urk and Beans.

Infants' slips, from I* 00 to
only ................................................$1»

-IT

Household Staples Dept.

739 Yates St.

Phone 1391

Ball.—

Nearly all the tickets for the Native
Bone* annual ball,.which Is to-be held
In the Empress hotel on Friday -night,
have been sold. The remaining tickets
can be secured from .W. H Wtlkerson,
Government street, and Short. Hill
Duncan, Broad and View streets.

Antony aiul Uteopatra.

Misses’ skirts, without waists.
12 00 to .. .. .............. ,...........
Children's muslin dresses, 111.60
to .........................................................Tie

Glass and
China

LOCAL NEWS
for

CHILDREN’S WHITEWEAR
Children’s white cotton drawers.
»1 00 to ............................................2Sc

Visit
the Top
Floor

Many Useful Articles
in Aluminum at

On the First Floor

Tickets

COMBINATIONS
Ladies’ White Cambric Combinations. Price,
only ...................................... ..............52-10
Ladies' White Muslin Combinations, all edges
trimmed with torchon lace or Valenciennes
lace. Price ............................-....». .$2.75
NIGHT DRESSES
Fine quality cotton, yoke in clusters of finejgin
tucks, muslin frill around neck and sleeves.
High neck and long sleeves, each......... 95^
In white cambric, with tucked yoke, trimmed
Hamburg embroidery .................... .. -51-25
DRAWERS
Ladies' and Misses' White Cotton Drawers,
umbrella flounces, hemstitched, turka or lace
insert ion. Per pair, only '...................
Ladies' Drawers, Isabella style, umbrella frill
of muslin, trimmed with fine pin tucks. Per
pair .......................... .............................. 50<*

Capt. f>'I>eary*e residence, 2639 Work
Ktreet. and half an hour later from St.
Andrew’* vathednl. ^ Solemn Pontifical
High Ma*» of requiem was celebrated R. C. Stevenson, of Vancouver, la a
hy *Bl»hop MaclYonald. aeeleted by
guest at the Hits hotel.
Father Leterme aa deacon and Father
^ » * $
MacDonald aa eu b-deacon.
Father
P. E. French, of Salmon Arm. Is reg
Cortcnraed,
of
Saanich,
wa* | the istered at the Rltx hotel.
master-of-ceremon lea. Master Albert
H R, Thomas came from Seattle
NtacDougall acted
aa censor-bearer,
esterday and registered at the Rita
and' Hildreth lawless a* cros*-bearers
lOtel.
At the offertory of the Mass, the "Pie1

Jeau” wae rendered by Frank Sehl. A
large delegation of member* from
the Y. M. !.. K. of C. and the
A. O.
H. societies attended
the
funeral In a body.
and
walked
In procession to Rosa Bay cemetery.
ttr the interment took ** place.
Father MacDonald officiated at the
graveside. Mr. McKenna was 56 years
old, and was a resident of Victoria for
more than twenty years, coming here
from North Sydney. Nova Scotia, where
The death occurred yesterday, at he wae born. He was unmarried, and
1234 Parker avenue, of Leonard Carter, was In the real estate
^ ^ business
^
with
Carter. The funeral* will take place!
UIIHÏ .u uuuRia*
very large àttendaper-of the deto-morrow m««rning at 10 o*eloek from * *.a»cd s friends and many tieautlfnl
%rat rmim ^**m&m**«*
The mflWe-ftA-. ^
The funeral of fittle Algerine tiay
Rlckctta took' place yesterday afterItev. W. Baugh Allen officiating.

) The funeral, of the late John Me| K-jjmt., who died on January U, tpvk
^ace ihl* morning at 9 unlock from

morning after an official visit to Van
couver In connection with the annual
convention of the road superintendents
which 1» to be held here on February
14 and 16.
Mrs.
Stella
McCall,
professional
nurse, of c’algary, la visiting her sister,
Mrs. G. V. Poulin. Field Apartments.
j
Mrs. Fameron, wife of Rev. Dr.
Cameron, has joined her husband in
this city after a two months* visit to
their son In Seattle.

E. F Cooke and Mrs. Cot.ke. of Se
J. M. Fraser and Mrs. Fraser have
attle. are among the guests at the Rltz
gone to Seattle, where they are guests
hotel.
at the Savoy hotel.
H. D. King, of Vancouver, 1* staying
Mrs F. A. McDiarmld, 1929 BelmonJ
at the Rltz hotel.
Avenue, will not receive on Thin J. C.GilVespfelkrrl ve<1 1 n‘ fbecH ÿ yes-' next but" on the fourth Thursday" oi
terday after a trip which brought him this month.
from New Orleans, La. He Is staying
nt the Rltx hotel.
Miss Madge Foster, sister of W. W.
Miss Agnes Heard, of Vancouver,
at the Rita hotel.
-r. • Vj.:Yv^VX;iJ :>•

Foster, has arrived In the city and 1*
staying with her brother’s family, 1601
Richmond street.
S'-t? ÏÎ.AS-.

^

- ■ ' —wring

Remarkable longevity In Tyrone and
at the Hits hotel.
tiftowwut# wjtotieA hi,
xw#.
■ v A»*.-#.-*.»
* - *:•»*
» ■
’ *Mrs J. f>. Hearn will not receive on returns for these counties. In a population
W. Balnea. W. H. Harris, H. Hartnell.
of 168.637 in Donegal there were 15.8T1 perThursday next, nor again,this winter.
P. Maguire, R. P. McLcznan aai LP. Jl.
malee and 8,639- females—uver
Webb.
____ ____ _____?,,
I
Rv. Moresby White left thhrweek for seventy at last censua. 38 of them 16
males and 22 females—being over a hun
England, and will not return until the
M Mm icrskl. who will make bis debut as
dred. In Tyrone, whose population num
a tenor at the Paris oppra In the autumn end of February.
bered 142.665. there were 12,730 over seventy
• • •
6.688 remotes, vf
W, W, Foster, deputy minister of A-were ce mg itv »ans—« males and. » Isretattjr of La-wherg volti.
lands, returned to the city yesterdayfmales.
bu dUs-UVvrcd h;s vocal talent.

-%—

it

Victoria daily times. Wednesday, jarüary is, i«m

The Right Wey te Bey e Dieraoed

♦

UYING • Diamond le not a matter of shopping for tjie cheapest
priva, nor of looktjig for the “moil for your money” from the
etapdpolnt of quantity.
Diamond-buying Je pre-eminently a quality deal, and Inasmuch ae a
knowledge of actual diamond value can only be gained from years of
very careful study and observation, the customer In most cases must
rely greatly upon the représentation of the diamond merchant.
Buying a Diamond, then, resolves itself Into a question of confidence.
Our reputation is the most precious geigf to us. and we depend upon
the spotleeeness of THAT gem to earn for ue your patronage in. any
transaction Involving unconditional and unquestioned confidence. Such
as the purchase of a Dtamhnd or other precious stone.
You will And dur stock choice end varied, our prices ae reasonable
aa high-grade quality can poeelbly be quoted.

B

SOCIAL AMD PBMOHAL

Gee. Read, Mrs. Bead and their two
children arrived In town from Toronto
yesterday and are staying fct the Do
minion hotel.

U. 8. McMillan ha, arrived at I hr
Empreer hotel (rotn Ban Francisco.
M. p. O'Dell, of Vancouver. I, among
the gu*ats at tile EmpreM hotel.

COURAGE
•y GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT

IM, Vh ImmH

By RUTH CAMERON

Heard tin

“The' tfiffe&nCe twlxt the pessimist
And optimist Is droll,
Th* optimist sees the Uouehnut,
The pessimist sees the nm.

One evening last week Molly, the
Have courage
Utile stenographer lady, and one ef
Owen Petchle. of Vancouver, arrived
Courage is the art of slttlhg calmly our mutual friends were entertained
•t the Hmpre»* hotel yesterday.
In your seat without stirring and with at a theatae party and a midnight
»«t getting excited when the braes
supper given In
honor of the star
Douglas G. Ford, of Vancouver, le band goes by your house and turns
It waa an unusual
among the gueets at the Empress hotel. around the corner. Courage steps out
treat for both
of the crowd. It stands alone.
girls and
they
Courage la native nerve—refined.
Ales. Wallace, of Vancouver, le eteyevidently felt that
Courage is neither bulldoelng »or
ing at the Empreee hotel.
they
Just
must
bare bluflf—lt*S not related to either.
tell somebody
Courage Isn't physical merely, but
8. 6 McDtarmtd. of Vancouver,
about It. for they
moral—mostly.
staying at the Empresi hotel.
both dropped In
At the Signs of the Four Dials.
Courage is naked right put through
on me during the
Phone 176
Corner Broad and View Streets.
fire and brought out uncsacked and :
J. R. Flint of Vancouver. Is ante
next
two
days
unbroken.
the guests at the Empress.
and diecuased the
•Courage-Is heartworth making itself ;
great occasion.
It never waits for
W A. Anetle, of Calgary, Is af the felt In deeds.
Molly was my
chances; it muktrtnrhances.
Empress.
first visitor. Her
A day
without
some
courage enthusiasm was a thing of beauty and
Q. 8. Boulton, of Vancouver, Is regis sprinkled in It is a day little worth a Joy forever “It was Just wonderful.
while. For courage makes the man— I didn't think anything so lovely would
tered at the Empress hotel.
Thursday, January 16
and there never was a real man that evqr happen to me,*' she concluded
after a vivid description.
T had an
David Belasco Presents
Hugh C. Vorrall. of Vernon. Is among didn't have courage.
Courage Is a thing born in you—but absolutely perfect time.”
the guests at the Empress hotel.
is also a thing much lustred by use
DAVID WARFIELD.
Our mutual friend dropped In the
and cultivation.
<r next day. “Yea I had a lovely time,''
Arthur O. Wheeler, of Sidney, Is
To-day, to-morrow—and every da> she admitted when 1 brought up the
In Dav id Belascos Thrilling Play
among the guests at the Empress hotel.
have courage. It makes the heart subject I knew she had come to talk
•THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM.'
glad and the soul strong
It starts about. 'The R's certainly did things up
James T. Laldlaw, of Cranbrook, Is ■miles in the system and stirs up the
In style.
The only thing needed to
■laying
at
the
Empress
hotel.
kind
of
circulation
In
a
man
that make It absolutely
Prices—11 00 to 12 60
perfect waa to
4 • •
makes him go out and do his best at have had automobiles to bring us and
Seats now on sale.
A Brooks, of Montreal, is staying St the most humble undertaking.
take
us
home.
I
do
hate
travelling
the Empress. /
You can neter fall if you have round In trolley cars in evening got
• e •
courage—but you can never w*ln with' People stare so and then you are sure
Donald McGarrity. of Ran Francisco, out It.
to be all mussed before you get there.
is registered at the Empress.
Have courage:
Every time I do it I say 1 never gslil
again. It spoils half the pleasure to
D. W. Fleming, of Vancouver, li
me.”
Fridey and Saturday
Evening end
the Dominion hotel.
To one girl the occasion was "abso"Saturday Matinee, January 17 and 11.
lutely perfect"
J. W. Whltely. of Vancouver, is at
Martinjieck Offers
To the jtitter The occasion WM per
the Dominion hotel.
fect
EXCEPT-and * the
EXCEPT
loomed so large that it hid most of
J. Marshall, of Çhemainus, Is a guest
In conjunction with All-star
the perfection.
at the Dominion hotel.
The difference between Molly'S view
>
• • •
ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE SHOW
point and that of her friend Is often
F. L. Bush, of Seattle, Is registered
Prices, 50c te 52.50, evenings.
60c to
the whole difference between happiness
at the Dominion hotel. .
nd unhappiness in this world.
|2 00. matinee. Mail, orders now.
The man or woman who has the
G. A. Dickie, of Seattle, Is staving
latter viewpoint will never be really
at the Dominion hotel.
• • «
happy For even in the happiest lot
there is always at least one thing
" W. B. Anderson, of Vancouver, 1
needed fiT make absolute perfection.
guest at the Dominion hotel.
That one thing may be very tiny In
comparison to the happiness. Rut so
Thomas Harris, of Denver, is a guest
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 13.
Mww636 104 Cermefint $1.
is a penny tiny in comparison te the
at the Dominion hotel.
The Much-Talked-of Melodrama.
sun. and yet if you hold the penny
M. Stuart, of Summerland. Is staying
close to your eye you can make It
hide the sun
Even So. if anyone hae
t the Dominion hotel.
the habit of holding their little 'ex
Puddings! Cakes! Candlesll C. C. Cochran, of Sidney, Is at
cepts'' close up to the eve they may
Dominion hotel.
shut out a world of happiness.
Toe the*. y«- e»4 for all
Price,—10c. »0c. tOc. Matinee Wed1 was admiring a very charming
tie* aad desserts là at i Squire
W.
E.
Wilkinson,
of
Baynes,
I
room the other day. "Ye». I think It
need a y and Saturday. 10c and We.
rwiageee
guest
at
the
Dominion
hotel.
would
look pretty well,” said its mis
Curtain Evenings, 8 16;
Matinee,
tress. "except for that rug. It's ter
1,45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean
J. Bloss, of Prince Rupert. Is in town
ribly shabby but I can't àfford-a new
end dee It m«ht
is Hlecock'a. cor. Broad and Yalea
staying at the Dominion hotel.
one just yet. and it absolutely spoils
.
• • •
the room for me. It's the only thing
to iaxmt ■ drliclea. woBow
J. B. Kelley, of Nicola Valley, régis
flavor eimil.r l. M.ple. »
I can see when 1 come in."
will eot tort eut « grêla,
te red at the Dominion hotel yesterday.
Poor foolish woman. I wonder what
•ad la tWrefore WOOD,
will be the next "except” when
John Fetch, of Carle vale, Sask.,
finally gets the rug. Of course there
staying at the Dominion hotel during
will lie one. There alaaya la to her
his visit In town.
kind of folks.
lotit- Grocers Mil It.
Do you belong to that claea? Or to
GEO. PALMER MOORE A FLORENCE
6*6IOIÏ Sft Cl. $>W.U.*A
H. Wilson Roberts and Mrs. Roberts,
Molly's class?
ELLIOTT
of San Francisco, are guests at the
What do you see In life, the dough
Present:
A Matrimonial Substitute.”
Dominion hotel.
nut or the hole?
An Entertaining Duo
J. D. Mllllken Is In the city from Port
Frank—'PIERCE
A
MAIZEE—Alice
Albernl and is staying at the Empress
Songs, Styles and Smilee
hotel.

Ictor
Ictrola
Come in and hear it by
all means. The greatest
musical instrument the
world has ever known.
Come and hear it to
day.
Enquire about our easy
payment plan.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

M0NTELIUS

VICTORIA THEATRE

1104

Made up in any etyle you wiah from our vast

Street

stork

of ailks.

EVENING WAISTS

Evening and Dinner Waint* tailored to perfection.
. ,
Full line of trimming*.
1601-1

Oev't st.
Car. ef
Cermerant

We Sell For
Cash Only

film, we jis lEu - lUz'

EBONY BACKS and
_____ BEST BRISTLES

J. E. PAINTER
& SON

PRINCESS THEATRE

Government

Tailor-Made Blouses From $2.50

VICTORIA THEATRE

SARAH BERNHARDT & CO.

PIANO HOUSE

STyU XVL $250

snake these Brushes the kind you'd like to use and like to give.
To clear the remaining stock of Military Hair Brushes, Cloth
and Hat Brushes we offer them now at a DISCOUNT OF
86 PER CENT.

ALIAS

Special Display of Alarm Clock».

JIMMIE VALENTINE

afJSmvSr.'

Mapleine

impress

The Mirthful Music Box
GRANT GARDNER
Witty Songs and Comedy.
CAMPBELL A MACDONALD
Present ••Bits,” a Singing Novelty.
Amazing Exponents of Advanced
Athletics..
LES (4) JARDYS
Threç Women and a Man.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday end Thereby.
“Three Friends,**
True friendship claims Its awn.

îæwarttwrs

“In the Garden Fair."
Blooming good.

“Lenden Animated Jeumal."

U. S. GRANT HOTEL

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL
Classes — Commercial

Boys;

Technical. Elementary, Civil Ser
vice, Land Surveyors., f '
See Idueatienal Secretary
V. M. C. A.

Phone 2,1,

THE WESTHOLME
FOR

Special Rates
by Week or
Month
thoroughly modern throughout—com
plvte service both day and night
Corner Johnson and Government 81*.

For Sale
large lot, situate on Fort street
Oak Bay Junction.

For

near

particulars

and price apply to the undersigned.

Term Otoameneaa
11IA
IHk n Acne of Playlag Field»
Amm modeller for 1M Bourdon.

■seseesBrnnesseesiisSBMMttamnr
Musketry Instruction.

Qymn, 'turn end RIO, Rune*,
it sueee-m «t MeOill mod H. M. C
WARDEN:

------ « AUKArreft:------------

J. W. D. Mood le is In the city from
| Britannia Beach and is slaying at the
Empress.
e e e
T. H. Taylor Is In the city from Ral
| mon Arfn and Is registered at the Emj press hotel.

C»a*ei*er Lumber Co. Mill Weed.
. $3.40 big doubla load, |1«S0 sto
gie load, and 4 ft slab*
All
>oo(i.
Bound
wood.
Orders
promptly filled.
PHONE SS4

James Smart. Miss Smart and Miss
Mulligan comprise a party at the Do
minion hotel, registered from Calgary’.

| I

CLEANED

or au mata mum

FRESHENED
LOOK UKE NEW

■! ■ m. i ii i ———I

St. Seerf»’»

Sr Wrtr

The Laurels, 1249 Raakland Ave,
Easter Term begtne Tuesday.
January 14. Outside pupils taken.for
Music. Drawing. Painting. .Dancing,
Folk Dancing end Fancy Dancing
Phone .1415 Principal. Mrs fluttM
■p

‘«LA^SUUr-CAB.

Sale of PlayerPiano Rolls
HESE ROLLS are only very slightly soiled.
We have markedi them at the undermentioned
sale prices to warrant a complete elea ranee this
week. Regular priées 75e to $2.00.

T

SALE PRICES

25c. to 50c.
Among them «re standard selections, classics, oper
atic, and a number of the popular selections, in
sixty-five and eighty-eight note rolls.

'"Mother, ehould alwaya keep 8yru|$

A iAIOHTtUtD TO
WITH

Little Stomach,

Look at the tons»', mother! If
coaled. It I, » .ure «Is» that yovr ill
tk one'» InnKlei. Ill stomach, liver
snrt 30 feet of bowel, are clogged up
with T'utrifytn* wmtie matter and neei
a gentle, thorough rleanelne. at onre.
When your child I, Hstleaa, .Iro ipIng. tiele, doem't sleep eoundly or eat
hfurtlly or I, cro,,. Irritable, feverleh,
etomavh lour, breath bad: ha, «torn
a.'h-ai'he. diarrhoea, wire throat, o- I,
full of cold, give a teaepoonful of Sy
rup of Fig», and In a few hour, all
the foul, comtlpated waste, undlgvft
ed food an.l «nur bile will gently move
on and out of It, little bowel, without nauKen, griping or ycakne,,. and
you eurely will have a well, happy
and emlllng child again ehortly.
With Byrup of Fig, you are not
drugging T—'ir. children, being ccunpoeed entirely of luielou* flga, senna
end aromatic» It cannot be harmful,
be,Idea they dearly love lie dellclou,

CAN tASILY 1/

FOR SALE

Its

Liver and Bowels With
"Syrup of Figs"

F. Q. RICHARDS.
Sheriffs Office,
Bastion Street.
January l"*h, ISIS.

VICTORIA, B.C.

WHEN YOU* CHILD
BETS CONSTIPATED
Cleanse

C. Eddy Is in the city from VancouI ver and Is registered at the Empress
Must be sold; seven-room house and | hotel.

University School
FOR BOY&

J. Laverock is in the .city from Van
The collar ha» points faced with
couver* m4 Ia registered at th» Em black velvet and a bow of the* green,
press hotel.
embroidered with black and hronxe.
Bright green buttons on tiny black
T. W. Mensies has arrived from Chil velvet bows trim the front. The skirl
liwack and Is among the guests at the buttons are velvet covered.
Empress.
D. O. Marshall Is In the city from
Vancouver and is among the guests
I at the Empress hotel.

Bland ard and View «ta.

SEE THE MANAGEMENT OF

J. C. lUiuicU. ten.

It sustain» and cheers.

ANTI-GUSH.

Thomas Bulman Is In the city from
Kelowna and is among the guests
the Empress. |

“The Scheme**
A long lingering scream of Joy.

Ft*wuchl. wwte «• U* Burmer.

LIPTON’S TEA

Bleltop Seymour waa very fond of trees,
and one day while.Walking with a young
woman he pointed out to her some of tli“Captain O. I,. Watson is in town
flne tret-s of the fwlghtmrhood. She pro
Fireproof
from Westholmt: and is staying at the
fessed grtal Interest and delight. .She
AFTERNOON GOWN.
Empress hotel.
cried:
"How the noble aspects of beautiful
The new shade of brown, known *s
tree* stir up the keenest "'emotions of the
8AN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.
Edward Carew Gibson and Mrs. Gib raisin, was used for the original
son are among the guests at the Em this sketch. The color is beautiful in
Tariff: H.Bd Per Day and Up
Then, patting a great rough trunk, she
Itself, and when, as in this €ÉN•. bjtiP k
Any Sise Suites, Famous Bivouac Grill. press hotel.
Turkish Baths, Wonderful Harbor View.
velvet is used with it. it is doubly ef
You superb nnk. what would you say
FOR YOUR WINTER TRIP
A. P. Norman is In th<= city from fective.
to me If you conk! twlk?”
Vancouver and is registered at the
J. H. HOLMES, G«n. Mgr.
The wide-draped lapels are edged
The bishop untied.
Empress hole).
"# believe 1 can be his Interpreter.'' he
with the velvet* and their long ends
“He awouM probably say. I
gathered iiStfSF VUS gtroie, Wtrtrh ts or murmured
C. J. Higgins and Mrti. Higgins, of namented with a black velvet rose. beg your pardon, miss. I am a beech."
Vancouver, are staying at the Empress The vest I» of fine white net. the
hotel.
lower half underlaid with bright green

“Owe Lady e# the Pearls**
, dramatic romance of the South Sea
Islands.
.*-<
“The Whaling Industry in Natal"

T. Her.er. M. A. «Cambria*».

With this Tea there’s purity, uni
formity and full weight guaran
teed Inside every package

OF MUSTARD YELLOW SATIN,

of Fig, bandy. It I, the only itomach,
liver and bowel cleanwr and regulator
• “I gave

Full direction, for children of ,11
walat la made.
The design —
Is _____
plain
atf.r fhe'cofr.r;t« 'aw*e»eWHf e*-pbunly.BrUM-..
*■■ gd on the narkagw
broideries, which are done In a darker
A,k your druggist for .the full name.
•hade and Used cm the frtmt anti on,
the satin-covered buttons.
1* Syrup of Vtg, and Eltalr of Senna, '
prepared
by the California Fir S> rup
A lace net is used for the collar and
Co This 1, the dellclou, tailing, gen
front frllL the eoHsr being bound with
uine old reliable. Befumt anythin.
the satin end tiniahed with a velvet bow

.offered.

Gideon-Hieks ~ Piafio 4
e

' THF -REAL- HUNTSMAN vF!AN»w-VI6.T6H.uitici*

RiCOROe
Prompt AttwHlM t. Owt-wf-Tmww. Order,
Phen,

1261.

Government atrwL Opp. P.M Office

:-;r

«
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ness of our clttaens. and the physical,
whole scheme, and . mtich time and
mental and moral well-being of the
money will by saved thereby.
boys and girls shall have my support.
“If anything were needed to bring
The growth of the city demands that
home to the ratepayers the necessity
an advance step be taken In respect
of instating at the outset that all the
to
our more pressing needs, notably as
buildings on the area in question should
be carefully supervised and made to
uniform to a general plan. It would be
1 shall assist the school board in
found
In
the
sketch
of
the
meeting the demand for enlarged ac
proposed
hath # house.
That
tt
commodation, and in the establish
can be seriously proposed to erect at
ment of technical schools to meet the COMMISSION FIXES DATE
TOO GREAT HASTE MARKS
the public ‘expense In that or any other
needs of the Industrial classes. 1 am
EARLY IN FEBRUARY
situation a building of such feeble and
In favor of more recreation grounds
bad
conception
Alls
one
with
alarm.
PROPOSAL FOR BATHS
and parks, the development of a com
Victoria’s reputation, architecturally,
prehensive sewerage system In con
stands deservedly high, and Is a very
junction with neighboring municipali
valuable asset, and we should not al
ties, expediting the completion of the
low what would be ap architectural
The cadet school movement will re Sooke Lake water system and to take
out rage to be perpetrated on this com ceive a forward Impetus this term. The such other means as is necessary to
munity.
ins|>ector of cadets. Major Snow,, ha* secure an immediate and sufficient
circularised the principals of the boys' water supply.
For High-Class Amusement.
schools In the city, where there are a
The amendment of the Municipal
"My object In this matter Is to have number of lads between 12 and 18 years
The I«abor Commission will meet
a central, general meeting place of high of age, asking them what prospect4 Clauses Act Is within the province of
the
Legislature, but as member of the the committee of the British Columbia
class amusi-ment, attraction and in there are of forming & corps, whether
Mr. Justice Martin expressed hta structlon for all the, people, all the time, there Is a qua 11 fled cadet Instructor council will urge the enlargement of the Federation of Labor in the city of
and every citizen who considers the among the staff, and |f the school con franchise, and the amending of our
ancouvcr early In February. This
sieirH ro thc Times as touching the pr«>civic system of government.
The
matter must ste that the crying detl
as the decision arrived at this 'morn
municipal baths and the exten cienoy of our city at present is that, templates a corps, promising all the
oard
of
control
system
as
-in
vogue
In
ing when two delegates from the fed
necessary Information and support t *
sion of the city’s system of parks, as «•utstde of sports, we have no attraction,
start units. He points out that the our larger Canadian cities. Is In my eration now sitting in Victoria waited
to offer visitors or our own people in scheme will require 30 boys to eacn opinion, better suited to our conditions, on the commission to fix a date and a
folicws: '
1 am a strong I the afternoons, nor any central; gen
It retains the British democratic rendezvous.
‘•Thdbgh," he said,
tle »upi>lvlng of salt and vrai meeting place whvr\
imong
council
hoard,
and
Tlie organization of the corps at th* system of a
It was expected that a full delega
advocate of
ah water batlm for the public | others, the working man may meet his Boys’ Central school" under Mr. Wllby strengthens the administration by the
tion would come before the commission
r,-’’ SI much rcKrci"- tlml." owing lu I family after 1,1» work I» over at 6
In progress, and will be the flrst election of controllers or commission this morning, but the federation has
th, Way the matter Ik being eo hastily «fl0* «"<1 enjoy the band, the baths, body of tills character formed in the ers to administer their departments,
not yet got its memorial prepared, and
u,:. bat,bl.Oly „U. before the rate-1-he. flower,, the aquarium and
- st hools here, apart from the High and l>c responsible to the electors. Re expressed the desire that it be given
school, which contains older boys.
garding means of transportation I two or three weeks in' which to pre
la,vers by the present by-law,
broad minded advocates of such baths.
'It Is only tbo evident that thj golshall support the urging of a better pare an exhaustive list of the grieva
whe understand the true, situation, arc den stream of thogc who travel fpr
MR. MCNEILL'S PLATFORM FOR
tramway service, the connecting of the
nces of the working men. The. two
tmhapplly
left no other alternative emuaement Is being diverted from tills
Reserve with the centre of the city and delegates were Messrs. Johnstone and
ALDERMAN.
than to oppose the scheme In Its pres- city southward much to our detriment,,
with James Bay. and the Improving of
cut aspect for the following reasons:
and we must lose'no time in remedying
The chairman remarked that it was
To the Editor-^ Jnasmuch as I have streets and sidewalks. 1 shall heartily
■ The proposal, formally made to the tills serious state of iffairs. Other
net had a fatorable opportunity of support mainland connection by way the Intention of the commission to go
mayor and council by my letter of Dc- Canadian dyes, such as Calgary and
placing my views on civic matters be of Seymour Narrows, and the making east from Vancouver and remain a way
c mber 1« last In anticipation of the ' ancouvcr, have similar projets In
of Victoria a transcontinental railway until January 24, when It would prob
present by daw, was that the Unie had hand and we can not afford to be left fore the electorate, and further that terminal.
erroneous statements arc being circu
ably reach Revelstoke; at the end of
tome when that pari of the whole area behind.
In the employment of la!»or 1 shall that time It would return to Vancou
lated, I crave some of the space In
behind the Kmprcas hotel, up to Bian"In order to carry out the general
always support our own citizens- first, ver. but no further details of the It
your
valuable
paper.1—
chard street, and the gore leading to I scheme no time should be lost in Inpreferably inen with families, paying inerary had as yet been fixed.
In the first place 1 wish to emphatic
Ucacon Hill park, which Is not owned I structlng the city land purchasing
ally state that 1 am not the candidate them the current rate *>f wages. In
Asked as to the feeling of the fed
by the city, namely, the whole row of agent to begin negotiations for llie
the filling of positions of supervision 1
1 its fronting ohHomtmtdt TitTevt, and jpocch,,smg of the property, and tf tl» of aux -party, league or clique, am-ab- believe in promotion from the ranks eration <m the subject of -the Royal
"ommission meeting the miners and
lutely Independent and will therefor**
hacking on the city property, should j etty has not chough money available
The above, Mr 'Editor. is sn mitttn*- mine-owners In Cumberland, Delegate
li* acquired and net apart for the public to paj the whole price at once (which be free to serve the electorate i
of some of the policies I shall pursue Johnstone expressed the opinion of thé
use as a central park wherein various j win be settled by arbitration as a last whole and give a fair deal to all
if elected to the council of 1913.
body that it would be Infinitely more
attractions of a high order of amuse- resort), It can easily be arranged that classes. 1 wish It clearly understood
ANGUS B. McNEILL
desirable for the commission to visit
men: and Instruction could be estate- II shal' be paid by Installments. The that I shall respect the choice of the
January 15, 1913.
^
Cumberland before the Joint meeting.
lished such ns
«>. a collection of the Plan is a Idg one but the urgent want electors either for mayor or aldermen,
They had been Informed that it was
beautiful wild flowers ami shrubs of It seeks to fill must tie met. and. with and shall support any measure or res
Lecture on Materials.—-A lecture will possible for the commission to present
this province; (i), a kursaal or huUd- the splendid prospects before Victoria, olution In the interest of the city, no
Ire delivered before the Association of a report immediately after a session In
lug of a similar type which could be «° '"t need be entertained as to our matter from whom it emanates.
Architects, on Thursday, Jan. 16, at 8.S6
the stricken coal town, and I>elegate
I have served the citizens for many
used for various puria.ses, and as a «bellty •« carry It through, m.r ns to
p. m., at the chapter's rooms oi
Johnstone was of the mind that a word
place- where one of the military bend. She Incalculable bene ilia, direct and ta v ears, both as teacher In the schools,
Broughton street, by f’has. A New
nt car two regiments could play every ‘"reel, that would speedily result,
from the commission would be suf
and as. a member of the school board,
hall, of Seattle- The subject will bfkient b> bring about a speedy settle^
aqd my #e*M*r*4 It*- either or bothday in the year from 4 o'clock to
M<*ets With Surprise.
Analysis and Tests ofRufltffng Km
these
capacities
should
he
a
sufficient
6 o'clock p. m.. In a gtass-coveretl K»*-”Something must be done, without de
terlal " AS architects, the Society of
Chairman Parson, however, declared
den In winter, and in the ojfn air in 1 jay to change the present appearance guarantee that I shall give a good ac
Engineers, and the Master Builders'
sumifVT. and for other purposes of pub-1 ,»f the area in question which is i
ouht of myself at the council board Association are Invited to be present, that the* commission could not pretend
lie gathering tor high clans amusement | dumping ground for rubbish' and a mü
to
have power to s«-ttb‘ the strike The
I am tmtlertaking extensive building
o o o
both in winter and summer.
I terlal yard—a reproach to the city and Derations here during the year, and
commission was. of course, limited In
Surveyors Meet.—The members of
though not retiring from business, will the Corporation of British Columbia
Suggest. Covered Colonadr
.in eyesore to those visitor, wc .re en
Though no definite Information has
,, ,
. _ . I deavorlng to attract to attend our com
have ample Jilme to devote, to the city’s Land Surveyors
held
their annual
«Mould have a covered 1
Interests should 1 be elected.
general meeting In the Board of Trade as yet been given out as to the pro
iK open iat the side, so.
otlvnade or walk
gress
of the commission. It Is extreme
As to the measures 1 shall supimrt room yesterday
it l*. I must confess, surprising t<j
There was a repre
, tiur î-h* public could promenade - and
ly probable that it will visit Cumber
’ take the fresh air on rainy days wtth- tne, when the need of Attractions and and try to promote. It Is Impossible to sentatlve number of the members in
out helnt-cxposcd to the sort of weather I ««Mt'es, .uch as these. Is so great and go Into detail, hut will deal with all attendance and the following
were land almost Immediately after that
date, though naturally It has no power
elected as the board of managvmen
have been «perle,icing too much of * apparent to evw,.,ne. that not one questione on a broad and comprehen
to report Its finings to the govern
tills winter; <»>, sail and fresh, water "' V'1' ‘•‘ndnintes for civ I, honors has slve scale, looking forw ard to., the for the current year: President, F C
ment until the •)<! of the who!* Itin
baths; (•). an acquarium which would
«Pr-«-d himself In favor of Tlrtttw Victoria" and ill the llaht of Green; vice-president A. O. Wheeler
erary.
be a beautiful and Instructive llv ",g "'jlng m tlon in regard thereto. I fee 1
ur f'.Dujmbtl iMiKslbllltles
secretary-treasurer, W. S. Gore; mem
exhibit of our great fishing re.ources. I ror"Wnl ,h»« lf ,h<> ">'»<"
Is
promptAt the evening session of the com
The
greatest
asset
of
the
ulty;
and
here of the board. E. B. Hermon,
...
- .
.t
I ly takep up and placed i*ef».re the pc
mission yesterday, evidence was given
province
is
our
homes,
and
any
tueas
A.
Cleveland,
C.
B.
Cartwright.
N.
v hk h, thin year, have exceeded by over I Pic aa a well digested ami complete
by Robert l«owe. secretary of the S.ta
sa tending to the comfort, and - happl
Townsend and O. B. N. Wilkie
four millions of dollar» those of any
(5> a cafe p,an- Jt wiU recelv<* their sanction. The
other province of Canada ;
could lie fiict that the ratepayers several years
w here light refreshmems
•tgo passed the Km press hotel by-la
served—in sumraer in the open air con" iln the same |locality shows that they
liguons to the bandstand and prom I will give their hearty support to broad
»
...
, J men sut eS properly c onceived, and the
T its propottl ha, met with un„«i |Jva„
lhe
„ of vicorts a, to
r.uhU, approval both a. privately «- the futuri. r„|Uir,m„m, o( ,helr ,.lly
, r r .<1 to myaalf, and as appear, from haV(,
„pn
contri„.ted
I .advocacy by every newspaper In the -Bte th„ by.taw r(.(.,,v,d th..,r ap
eUyv showing a quite remarkable and j prnvaj
i ncou-raglng harmony of Ideas.
The 1
Victoria has rear tied such a stage
scheme Is a large and bcoad one. em
bracing many Interests, all united to. that from now on all schemes of public
big
a ioln a common and moat beneficial I ■‘-'.-'«""«■I roU? V
scale corresponding to her destiny. In
i nd, and will necessitate the most care
» recent interview Sir Thomas Shaugh
ful planning from the ou:set of every
ness y stated that amazing as had been
building and its exact location, fO that
her advancement of bite of nothing
The harmonious result which Is abso
was- he more certain than that she was
lutely essential,
shall be obtained:
only on the threshold of her progress.
otherwise the project will he a discred
In a short time we shall have all rail
itable failure. It is obvious that to
connection to this port, and then at
take up one small section of It, such as
last water borne and transcontinental
the lath house, and put It down In a
commerce will meet here and the full
particular spot without relation to a
benefit of our tipapproacited geogra
t tiled plan of other buildings, or
phical position ns the first and last
gardens or the best views or vistas, port of call will l»e reaped and Victoria,
v ill be-disastrous to the targe project, which even .now stands at the head of
end ta not ft progressive but ft reac the list in Canada, for tonnage abroad
tionary step.
s
and Inward, will t>e the greatest sea
'That part of the area owned by/the port in southern British Columbia Just
—«44y i« even now too aiuatl. and what as Print*e Ru|tart will be in the north
uiU 4t look like and what will It cost *.» We must not merely plan for t+r
acquire when a row of lofty "build
future of a sen port of one or two
'"«? N erected on Humboldt atreet ««h hundred thousand proPl.. for the beau
Wk errml’"‘* exposed to the itftil aSd «lately capital of half a milf—L I'ortlon and IA I*’" new wIiik of | pon inhabitant*, of a noble province I
' r,b, •*iPre*S hotel fro,ltlnB on r>mi*,aH which can easily support sixty million. !
* r*'"! _
land which Itecausc it owns the whole)
f.hargc Scale Unwarranted.
I of the Canadian Pacific seaboard will 1
Then the .scale of chargea which j ultimately have the, must Influential |
has been published Is unwarranted and I voice In the councils of our country,
exft - .-Ive. It ta proposed to charge 201 Asked for an expression of his opin- 1
ctn'e for admission-to the swimming 1 Ion mb to the purchase of Stadacona|
pool and. 25 cents for a tub hath.
11 Park. Mr. Justice Martin said:
think that; the object In view living j “This is a beautiful and admirably 1
primarily the improved sanitary condi-1 situated property comprising abouti
l-bm of the public, theee charges should I four and a half acres, and as to the I
not- exceed to and 16 cents respectively; j acquisition of It there ran only be one]
otherwise the general public will ta* | opinion This by-law is as commend»largely prevented
from using thejble hi the precetllng one Is condemnsfjath*. to which they ought *to have the |
It has often l»een said that the I
cheapen pattible access, fts the liathe l ratepayers have been called upon tof
vlU be bullj on public land by public I P»>exorbitant prices for dvleparks, I
f inds.
There Is an unfottunate dispo- l,ut this is a striking exception
*

CADET MOVEMENT
WILL BE SUPPORTED

LICK OF GENERAL
PLiN IS DISASTROUS

Will MEET UIU

Principals Are Asked to In
form Major Snow Prospects
Existing for Succéss

wo Delegates From B. C.
:ederation Visited the House
Committee Room This a. m.

Mr, Justice Martin Analyzes
Scheme as Embodied
'n By-law

SEMI
BUSINESS
One of Those Opportunities That
Are As Profitable As They
Are Rare
Only $100 a
front foot closein on Esquimalt
Road

An Inside
ness

Busi

Proposition

you

will

gate

if

investi
alive

to

your opportuni
ties

A

fine

Bank

Store or

or

Apart

TIip mast reasonably priced semibtisiness property on the* market.
Three lots, with a frontage of 158 feet
oil Esquimau Hoad, 75 feet on Bowlsky
atreet. and a depth of 115 feet on its
East side, at ÿlOO a front foot. Price,
only $15,800. This is inside the city
liiliits. It is at a point where moat
Esquimalt and Victoria West travel
must concentrate en route to the city.
An ideal hank site, or admirably adapt
ed to a store and rooming, building.
This is an inside buy of exceptional
merit, either as a speculation or au in
vestment.

ment Building
Site

EAIREIELI)—Listings
this district.

wanted —in

Island Investment
Company, Ltd.
WE WRITE liltE INSURANCE.
8AYWAR0 BLOCK.

tbinary Engineers’ Association, in re
gard to the conditions prevalent In that
work. It was, he said. In the «mailer
place» that- -men were overworked,
many of the engineers acting ln>th in
that capacity and as night watchmen,
and often averaging thirteen hours a
day. Their wages, which were little
more than $80 per month, were en
tirely Inadequate under such circum

PHONE 1494

stances for men who also worked seven
days In the week. The larger plants
were more systematic, and gave the
men better treatment. Some municipal
plants, however. Including I»adysmlth.
gave the men little pay and long hours,
and it was recommended that some
such eight-hour system -as that pre
vailing In some of the larger buildings
in the city should be instituted bylaw.

THE EVELY SALES COMPANY
Announce the Wind Up—The Close Out of

Wescott’s $50,000 Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods Stock—649 Yates Street

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, Jan. 17

and Continuing Until Every Dollars’ Worth of This Matchless Women’s Stock is Sold
—Out and Away—The End of Wescott’s, the Surest Dry Goods Store in Victoria
A sale which women wait for because
they know it will be an honest sale.

eitlcn in certain quarters to consider
Price Is Moderate Opo.
the xuilt water baths as a sort of adecr
.
Juki to the. hotel, and for the ..«• of
Tlw Tr'cr'
^ l* n“* only “ mf'*‘
visitors chiefly
I moderate one. hut It It. really from
' ' Forihemtore' the city ha, admit-K™1
m"k't
tedlv no power at pr,„nt to underlake v,l“* whk$ * rl,ln* /"'"'V An<1► ah , work, and th..u«h we have l^en m“ If’ L l “ r'ady-rn*‘d" _ wrk
I ,Id ,h„. „ the by-law paW,. „ will | "I™?.!?
?"
stately trees, whereby the city will l»e
be legalised by act of the leglriaiiire
saved all the usual heavy expense, not
In the < omlng «étalon, yet. a, lhe Mime
courte Will hare to be adopted l„ the 11,pTk,?f lo“ of t,me’ ‘2 ,a>K‘n* (;ut
chm
the several other branclL of
«e,n*the eeveral other branches of
many years, the home of a family of |
tb*' general plan. It would be belter tof taste and refinement. It has a charm - j
nigkc only one application to.cover the
ter and distinction of Its own which
will add- the, charm of variety to our
present park system. From every
ixunt **T iisg the acquisition of tlita |
property at the price mentioned is a]
great bargain, which, in ‘the interests
of all. classes of the people, eviry rate-i
should assist in seruring. Major],

Dr. Morse's
Indien Root Pill»
ye are out <
over-indulgence ie

,.v.

euickly and «ntl» put them rttht.

Partir Wfetabk, thry wither drten,

weaken or gripe, like harsh purgativea
Guard your children'» health by
always keeping a boa ol Dr. Morse ,
Indian Root
the houta. They „

estate for public purpoa—...
.n in u. kv .kupy4^
' viV iiV V.f’fîcrs"
we '"are not wise '
tnuugh lo profit by Jhis public spirit' d*-,
| ness we shall have t«* pay dearly f«r It
In the very near future, bectnjse parks
I must lie provided for the people.”

ribs In

K.wp

the

Chlldrwia

It is a final clearance that extends to all
departments and benefits all Women, misses
and children. It will not last long. We fig
ure Cunningham & McLean can have this
store in thirty days.
p
«Lu. IWitailii ■
RfW mr IIWBB 1

this

•Twenty-flV* -prsuns In. Russia ar* Still

Ww»
•

An honest sale of Wescott’s regular stock
and backed by a guarantee of satisfaction
that is given in good faith and always lived
up to.

tyrTvlroTi

1M2 ami win» h»v«*. »
Of It
,

book-stllie Price»

and Figure the
SAVINGS

Wescott has the stock—there will be
plenty of service—35 sales people will hand
out the Wescott stock—All stripped of
profit.

Greatest of sales. Merchants as well as
the public are invited to participate in this
tremendous slaughter of the Wescott stock.
Thousands of articles not mentioned are
on sale. Including fixtures, safe, cases
counters.

.

THE EVELY SALES COMPANY
* kwovn-nyxvv

Sëîîing the Wéscotr Stock for

Cunningham & McLean

and

-

.

Preparing
For
« -J'
» ; >- »

/.»•> v y » ■

Wescott’s
Close Out Sale
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WERE NEARLY SAYING A THANKSGIVING SALE)

With Waterfront $43
The Famous “Chief"

a and the Island public, who have slavishly patronised us during the past—our first y
5 building career
Whilst naturaUy, in so rapidly increasing a business, we have not always been
!rv that Sc are aspiring to, yet we believe the public will agree with us that generally we have
Merchandise a little quicker and more pleasant service than the average, and to this we take
riS that enables us to shortly move into what will be the finest hardware store on the Coast, viz.,

10 Pet» Cent. Off
Sargent’s Locks and Trimmihgs

; ?p°t' hflVthe nleasure of doing business with we would especially invite to this Removal

BUIL
The "Star” Cook Stove, $13

alltwtM* tie* re*el«f price.

Anything Yeu need that

Crockery and Glassware at Half-Price
The -Popular," $21.50

UBE-NT

Several oddments in Dinner Ware in plain
white and white and goI<^ and maple leaf to he elearPil at half oricinal post. Wine (liasses. Tumblers,

STRONG JACK KNIVES, reg *1. for...........
THREE BLADE POCKET KNIFE, reg.
for .................................................. .........
PEARL HANDLED POCKET KNIFE. reg.

Miscellaneous Items at Cost

ACT QUICK
This Is not a very long prolonged
sale. So far as we can judge will
last only six or seven days. We
must get In the new store about
this time, and furthermore the sale
goods are already rapidly dimin
ishing. Don’t forget—Sale in both
stores

RAYO LAMPS, rejf. <3.00 for *2.50; reg. *2.00
01.75
HAS TOASTERS, re*. 25c for ..................... !•><
IRON CLAD ALARM CLOCKS, reg. $2 for $1.25
PERFECT CLOTHES LINE PULLEYS, reg. 75c
for ............. ............................................. 60<
BREAD MIXERS, No. 4. reg. *2.50 for . $2.25
$2.75
No.-Spreg.
for
“TWILIGHT" ALCOHOL STOVES, reg.
for
.......................'••••'...........
STOVE BOARDS, various patterns, al
size for 80<, and so on.
$1.50
SPARK GUARDS, 20x30, *1.80, for
$1.60
36x30, *2.00. for ......................

Tools, Coed Tools

Tinware and White and
Gsldwars

Workmen! Opportunities like these
occur seldom.
Carpenters’ ... Tael Boxes, tegular.
*5.50
*'r > for
F. M. P. Coping Saws. N. P.

At prive» that talk; there are'no
seconds In bur stock, mostly, all
Davtdson’i high-class goods.
$13.15

Tin Kettles. No. 9 copper bottom,
regular 76c for ......................... BOg*
Small Bise Tin Kettles, regular 25c
for ..........................................................20*
Small size Tin Retinned, regular 40c
for.............................................. . • • • 20*
Round Tin Dish Pans, regular 35c
30*
35c
Regular 45c for
Round Tin, extra large, heavy, reg
ular $1 65 .for........................... *1.40

Large Size Tin Laundry Dippers.
regular 25c for .............. ............. 20c
Large Size Tin Laundry Dipper*.

i.-.lA'.V*

So-called

Combined
With

regular 30c for ............................ 25*
4 for ..

Victoria
Ever
Had or

.................................

Regular $115 f?>r ............
Regular $1.35 for ............

*1.00

Removal

Round Cake Tins, white and gold.
‘Woodland Queen,

$11.90

regular $1.16 for ........................
Regular $1.25 for
*1.05
Square Cake Boxes, with tray, reg
ular $1.50 for . ..
*1.15
Regular $1 75 for
*1.75
Regular- 42 00 for

100 lb. Flour Bins.

Clinching the Stove, Range
and Heater Proposition

WINNER

«»

Double Milk and Rice Boiler* 95c
Another "Winner.

r xi -

fw

*1.00

her Sale
RANGES
ino\al sale. .. *31.50
NKW STYLE IJHLRTY RANGE. Reg. $35.
Rt-iiio\al sale *13.00
Reg. $48
the FAMOra CHIEF. ?» In oxen.
................ *47.00
Removal yab*
THE CRITERION
emoMtl sale
*53.440
THE VICTOR, "Buck’s” newest. R«-k $
al sab-.................... *36.00
THE HAPPY TH<>VfHIT. Reg. $63. I
12*i PER CENT. OFF A LI? MA

gular 40c fqr

Gray Granite Round Dinner Pails,
regular $1.00 for ...................... 84»*
Regular 80c for ........................ 65*
Grey Granite Cereal Cookers, regu
lar $1.50 for ................................*1.25
Grey Granite Savoury Roasters, re
gular $2.25 for . ......................*1.95
Grey Granite Round Dish Pans, 21
qts, regular $1.26 for ........ 90*
17 gts., regular tic fur

oor.hu.ers vah testify «« to the regular I’rices. the quality

in Your

^-Granite Enamel Sink Strainers, re

All New

New and

■
should you not require this we will niak<

STOVES
*13.04»
*21.50

ml *4
ind $5. for ............................
"Spécial oak
$9.U0 and
•Winner/’ Buck's leader, big size. r*-gu

Connor Vfashers and Wringers Dis
counted Probably Infer Again
CONNOR BALL BEARING
bearing. in connection with
making the swing of tub
automatic, complete with

$11 00 for
I X L HIGH

...............
SPEED

WASHER. Runaon ball
<>ii tempered ■ "H spring,
side to side practically
basket rack.
Regular

*13.15

.U.Uiei'

PLEASE NOTE—s.,'.

i *«•

es.Rangea and HèAters in new et ore

Jones Building.

WINNER WASHER, with fovered

Regular
cog».

Phone 2440

$12.50

Vlj /.VMK

Regular

Ik 60 Tor ...............................................................■»•**

tttaa, 66c OF, Fine Enam.lwsn

Lufkin’s A Stanley’s Tapes and
w Rules, 25c and Up.

pickets, strap legs, regular $1 00.
to clefto for ................
75C

regular $1.25 for

*1.00
regular
$5.75 for........................................ *#.50
Universal Measuring Tapes, 60 In..
regular 50c for .............................. IOC
Brass bound celluloid cases.
"Ohio Grit” Oil Stones, mounted In
wood rase, regular 75c for 36C
Clark’s Expansive Bits, small size,
boring 4 to IH hr. regular #1 00
for.......................................
85c
1-nrge size, boring % to 3 In., reg
ular $1.25 for
*1.10
Tobin’s High-speèd Bits, all sizes.

Pearson’s . Patent

Nailer,

.................................... 16 per cent, off
Maydole’s Straight Claw Carpenters’
Hammers, regular 90c for
Handmade Bench Axes,, regular

*1.10

$1.4» for

Underhill’s Shingling and
for *2.40
Hatchets, regular fi
Rosewood Adjustable Levels and
Plumb, braes mounted, regular
$3.50 for.........................................*3.00
Rabone’s Adjustable Levels, regu
lar $1 75 for
*1.50
Stanley’s XII brass Bound Levels,
regular $4.00 for .
*3.50
Nicholl’s
Take
Down
Framing
Square, regular $3 75 f<*r
*3.15
Sargent’s 24 in. Framing Square,

557$
1 Ramsay *****,

J*S*

in. Brick Trowels, r.'rular
*1.90
$2 25 for

Rolf’#

Builders Read This
p.int. and' Build.lW Hardware Con.id.r.bly R.du«d
All Varnleht-a. nbti. and Stum» aubject to • «pwial
10 per cent Discount* Dùïfn* Pate.
M W DESIGN IN LOCK Sli t'S
frith fan. y bjYël
10 each for..................
80*
with fancy beveled escutcheon.

.......... 66*

.............................................. *9.90
WASHER.

Bee Liet of Big Reductions

F

HEATERS

Balt-bearing, $9.90

JPU8P0BES

Perfect Handle Wrenches, « In., re
gular
76c for
.....
OOC
PerfectHandle Wrenches. 8..... in. re
gular 90c for................................. 75c
Perfect
HandleWrenches, 10 In..
regular $1.10 for ................. -90*
Perfect Handle Wrenches, 12 In.

regular $1,00 for

regular $15 50. Removal sale
$26.50. Removal sale
OTHERS AT LEAST 15 PER CEJjT.

14 qts., regular f#c for

♦♦Conner,'

Voous

Disston’s Insulated Non-conductive
Screw Driver, regular 95c for 75C
Extra Heavy Carpenters’ Aprons, 4

Deep Tin Pie Plates, regular 10c for
Tin Tea Pots, regular 10c fyrJSO*
Japanned White and Gc
Boxes, regular $4.00 for

heavy fiame and large blades,
with wood handle. Regular 95c
for........................................... ..........80*
Morrill’s Special Saw Sets, regular
$1 00 for............................................ 85*
Disston’s Monarch Saw Sets, regu
lar 90c .for........................................75*
Cast Iron Adjustable Saw Vice, re
gular 85c for ................................. 70C
Atkins’ All-steel Saw Vice, regular
.11.25 for.........................................*1.00
Standard Screw Drivers, 6 In., reg
ular. to dear. 35c for....
20*

HARDWARE

THE FAVORITE WRINGERS, guaranteed nie year».
" highest quality rollers, covered cogs; 16 lor NS.50
THE VHAI.LENCIE WRINGER., guaranteed 3 year.
Regular ISM for .............. ............................................fB.OO

707 TORT V.(*aTTe*m

zular colora, 1 gal. cans.

.....................

Regular

*2.25

OR ROOF
PAINTS, ordinary
Regular $1.76 for
*1.50
J. cans. Regular $2.00 for *1.75
rnovatlng straw hats, usual 25c

.................................... ...................... 20*

Th. -Lookout” Alarm, $1.50

V/77Ï7

|BP|Bl:vi
»-

Umontl Braadmixar, $126

8i. Li.t

Regular 75c—For ill. 60c pair

Gla.twara. Half Pr.c.

Sw Liât of Big Reduction.
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NOTICE TO CORECSPONOENTS.
letters for publication In Daily Times
P’.ust be received before 10 a.m. When re
ceived after that hour they will go over
until next day.
While unobjectionable anonymous Com
munications will be published, the name
and address of every writer of such letters
must be given to the editor.

nor the police—aiauref me that It
Would be hard to find a city on the
Pacific coast where liquor licenses ere
In force that là cleaner or freer from
the aerial evil, and this ts the result
of a firm and honest effort to see that
the laws are respected.
1 Here Is thé thing which has most
started me, nnd which win no doubt
be news lo some of my friends who
have hoard Mayor neukwlth epokon of
ellghttnuly on this matter. I h*'®
my possession facts which go to show
that the work which moral reformers
nnd religious people linvp been Asking
for has l»een more efficiently done (lur
ing the past year than during any of
the two preceding years In which the
ex-mayor held office. 1 have statistics
hl<h amply Justify this statement.
Rarest Justice demands that this
should l*e publicly stated, and I am
sorely disappointed that some of mv
friends who are au|»porting Mr Mortey
have been’ kept In Ignorance of these

FRED WITHAM IS
APPOINTED SECRETARY
Announcement Made at An
nual Meeting of the Y. M. C.
A.—Compliments the Staff

The annual meeting of the members
THE NAVY QUESTION.
of the Y. M. C. A. was held last even
To the Editor -Will you please allow
ing. and during the course of the pro
me space In your columns to bring up the
ceeding» tho arrival of a cablegram
question of the growing disposition there
from Walla Walla enabled the presl
seems to be arising to place Canada
dent. W. N. Mitchell, to make the
Kmongst the nations of the world
statement that a new general secretary
naval power? In this twentieth century,
farte'
W. STEVENSON
with all the experience of the past
had at last lawn secured. As wm
guide us, we should lx* able to determine
Emmanuej Rapt 1st Manse.
nounred In the Times some days ago,
what Is llte real raqtive power that con
January 14. 1*13.
Frederick Wltham. of that city was
stitutes the true upbuilding of a nation.
' Our Mother Country has a venerable past
Invited to take the post, and when
which wc all reépoct, but there Is no need
SALT WATER BATHS.
here In Victoria asked that time be
to copy her mistakes. Surely W’e can bet
ter the history of the past. Experience
To the Editor: Wc. the undersigned granted him In which to think the mat
should leach us what to avoid In national
having been appointed J>y the provincial ter over. Ills decision to accept the
"a* well as personal history.'
England’s navy has not made her great executive of the -Royal Life Saving So post w ill be welcomed by all members
It is l^er commercial undertakings to ciety. to promote public Interest In the of the Y. M. C. A. and sympathisers
which must be attributed her wealth and proposed municipal salt water baths, With this great movement In Victoria.
stability. The peoples of the European
Mr. Wltham has had a large amount
countries» are groaning under the heavy and. having given the matter very of association experience, and received
liabilities laid upon them by their naval careful study, would ask the favor of his training’ In the Oregon Institution.
and military armaments, and this will bo your columns for the purpose of mak
He has worked for the past twelve
repeated In Canada If by any means the ing a few' remarks which seem to be
years In various parts of the United
scaremongers fret the upper hand, and the required at this time.
mates, end has always proved to be a
government compelled to waste the wealth
As a preliminary, we wish to em
of the people by building ships 9fH»r or phasise that the great humane w<>rk loyal servant.
In subscribing millions to the Mother
The report of the chairman last even
Country for the same end. Canada needs of this society Is of International scope ing complimented each member of the
i.ll her money at home to develop the na and world-wide application, and abso staff for the excellent Work accom
lutely free from pollllcal partisanship
tural readurcea of thta fine country.
plished In. the various departments,
the first place It must be al
I was delighted to read In the press that
the Grain Growers'- Association of the lowed by every reasonable person that while Mr Cullen, the caretaker, and
prairie provinces have-entered their pro the municipal baths will be a decided Mrs. Wilson, received the congratula
test against granting the $3.'».<W>.00» to Eng benefit 40 the great maj'ïrity of °*r cJll lions of the chairman on the manner
land for thé building of three “Dreads tsens if centrally located on the »Be in which they had discharged their
dutlea The financial report showed
noughts and recommending that Canada
proposed near the Empress hotel. As
should lead the way In demonstrating
that the Institution was In a flourish
that a nation can grow great without war the baths building will occupy ft por ing condition, the asset* being $216,00*.
ships The time Is opportune for united tion only of the city-owned land. It against liabilities of $7l.6<>0
The re
action from Atlantic to Pacific to raise can be the nucleus of a general plan of
celpts are cMtlmated to equal the ex a strong protest, and if possible nip in the heautlflvntlon of this particular dis
bud this proposition for a Canadian navy. trict It Is also a practical engineer pendit ure of $27.000. The president
Whether we are Liberals. Conservatives, ing matter to bring pure sea water to made an appeal to make the local
l^iborlsts or Socialists, we cannot show this location direct from the straits at branch self-sustaining until such time
as It could go to the public again for
n truer patriotism for Canada and the
Empire than by upholding the brother the end of Douglas atreet. The streets the purpose of making a clean sweep
hood of the nations nnd contributing to in this portion of the city are at pres of the loan and debt. He thought the
the happiness and welfare of our people ent un paved and the route of the pipe l>e»t time for that effort would be In
line involves no qwwtioe of right-of- the autumn of the present year, lie
by wise and generous laws I am not
prophet nor the eon of one. yet I venture way through any private property.
uverred that M»e credit of the Victoria
'to -war that when • owe our government
The advantage of municipal owner Y. M. C. A stood higher at the present
enters Into tlie care for naval power - It
ship of these- Institution» In other cities time than ever in Its history
will be a sorry day for Canada. We are
a young nation comparatively, but 1 ln>pe 1* that the public can enjoy the prlv;
The following were elected to fill the
lieges SHI minimum of ermt.
There \ iv ml places '»n the
.l . t*»ard of .11*-.-.
r_
gifted with eomrwnn ssisf enough Ao
direct
able 41s to steer clear of the besetting Is every roa^n to believe that these ors: Messrs. R. T
Elliott, A. K
evils of the older nations, and without bath* will be self-sustaining, and con Haynes. George Bell. H. T. Knoll. 8.
appearing presumptuous, let us endeavor sequently no burden Upon the rate
J Drake. J. K. Andrews and W T
to set an example to them. I believe. If pax.r-. but even If this were not the
the truth wss known, there ts a deep de case the project is warranted If by Chrlatimaon. The full numlar of the
hoard is fifteen, end the term of office
sire in the Innermost counsels of the
means of lessons learned tn this Insti three yeara five members retiring by
chancellors of the European nations to
tution
a
single
precious
life
be
saved
end the mad race for warlike supremacy
rotation annually
On this occasion
l^et Canada s.iow the way how this can If any person doubts this assertion let two other vacancies had to be filled.
be done by refusing to be drawn Into the him be convinced by reflection that
vortex of wasted'national wealth. The that life might be his own or that of
INDECISIVE.
workmen In every country are suffering some one near and dear to Mm.
from the dire effects of militarism, and
In view of certain questions which
William
had
thrown down his spade and
nothing short of a miracle can prevent
national bankruptcy, or even worse still, have arisen as to the best metivni of shovel end had "gone to be a soldier. The
civil war Steps are about to be taken to régulât In* the hours to be set aside for recruiting sergeant had painted such an
form a peace society In Victoria I trust the various patrons, we feel this can Academy picture of the Joys of army life
that this will receive the support of all safely be left to the capable adminis that existence up nt the farm seemed very
tration of our civic authotltlee. who dun and tedious by comparison
rlasses.
JAMES CARS
But s* so often orcure-the realization
would naturally be In a position to
fell very far short of the anticipation In
WHO SHOULD BE MAYOR?
make rule* to govern all exigencies.
fact, while William was being whipped
For thoae not desirous of using the Into shape, his mind grew terribly Jum
To the Editor:—iASt year I made up swimming poo!, we would say that, bled, and he wished he had never left hie
my mind to keep out of the municipal according to the plane we have seen, old friends, the spade and shovel.
election, and did so Iwyond signing the ample provision Is made far Individual
“Risht turn.” cried the sergeant. Wll
When Ws see
petition tv Mayor Beckwith tv come tub baths provided with hot and cold, Mam turned to the left
géant
cried. "Ml turn." he turned to the
out as a candidate. This year again I salt and fresh water, which will un
right
At last flesh Could stand It IK
decided to follow the same Itn* of in doubledly be a great boon to many
longer, in a frensy of exasperation. Wll
action 7 But at this last moment I feel
Our vndeuvors have been greatly en
Ham fared the badgering drill-master end
compelled in Justice ttr Mayor Beck eoürâged by the receipt of a letter from
exrlalmedwith to break my resolution*, I feel the premier. Sir Richard McBride, In
• | 00k here sergeant. Tl a divsnft* know
thà' the situation demands from m«- n which he says: "I heartily endorse the thv own mind for two minutes together
few words tv in y friends of the moral project that you have In view for the Tell us which way tha wants us to turn,
reform movement of two years «g» establishment of municipal swimming and ha" done wVt ”
Many of 'these, like myself, hav -,ln the baths. Victoria Is an Ideal place for
HE TOOK PRECAUTIONS.
past, pinned their, faith tv Mr Morley the promotion of such an undertaking,
.is tbe only good reform « andldate. and Î sincerely trust that the local au
"Thomas." said the father, 'fiddle -his
This gentleman is indeed being reeom thorities may give you the necessary
quaking
offspring stood before Mm,
mended to the electorate at present as co-operation.”
didn't YOU go to the trunk-maker's yes
the only man who will guarantee a
We. th«rcfor*. earnestly urge every^
clean city and clean civic government. voter to exerclee hi* privilege and vote terday, SR I asked you to do?"
Ye»,‘L_answered Thomas
Ho far. so
As one who championed Mr. Morley In favor of the Swimming Baths By good
"And didn't you tell him to send
two veiys ago on these very grounds, law.
round the trunk I orderedT' ”Yae." an1 wish toHay that I have very much
iwered Thomas again, nodding his haad
W MEED
less faith in him In this regard than I
|th conviction "Well, the trunk has ar
L FI'Î.LARD-I.EO
rived."
pursued . the. parent, "but there
then had. The fact Is before he closed
P R POM FRET.
any strap to It, Did he say there
ht» year of ofllee for-till l had lust
Vlet»ria. Jan. 1* Î*».
wasn't
on*
T' "No- not exactly," admit
faith In him entirely along th. se lines
ted Thomas "But you see 1 told him you
I im willing to c'Hicede that Mr. Morley
SAANICH ROADS BY-LAW.
wouldn't
need
the strap."
probably did better In seeking to have

i
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“Oh (Goody—I’m Glad It’s FRY’S!”
FRY'S—purest of cocoas—is one of the few things that children

“just love.” and want “lots of." that happens to be really good ,
for them. Prepared by exclusive processes developed in nearly
$00 vears’ experience, and of scrupulous purity, FRY'S gets
the highest posable food value from the cocoa bean. But no
argument speaks so loudly as a cup of the delicious food bever
age itself Its subtle aronm. its enticing flavor, its purity, its
entire solubility and economy have made FRY’S the favorite
the world over.

Just try it yourself and see.

All particular grocers sell FRY’S.
3RSÎ

S.

SONS,

the- law enforced than some of his preTrade Supplied by J.
FRY A
Ltd.. Moutreel. Toronto. Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria
To the Editor The rat/payers of
DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?
^yessors. but I am not so sure even of Saanich, before voting on the above by
m\ë The one thing I am sure of to law. would do well to study carefully the
day Is that Mayor Beckwith h ta at very able letters written by B. B. Bewell
Ne. Jvet Sound Science.
trig the usual life of an undergrad
tempted more end done mvr** effective and J. A. Grant In last night's Times. Mr
Many drunkards are sent to Jail
uate, but- the glamour of his position
He
well
points
out
what
members
of
the
service to the community In this re
gives significance to several little In
council claim ts. a technical error, vis , wh#*n what they need Is medicine.
spect during hie on.- y. ar of office than
cidents which have occurred during Ms
the starting point of East Saanich road Drink has undermined their constltu
, Mr. Morley did In the yeara 1910 and The by-law reads: (1) That the sum of Hons. Inflamed their stomach and
first term.
1*11.
|3M.>W) l*« raised on th<f* credit of 4lie nerves until the craving nrmgf be satis
He recently went out for a cross
Here are the facts, and I appeal to municipality for the purpose of laying (Ud If It Is not removed by a scientific
country run, and finished aecond Aft
voters who want a strong and thor down permanent pavinv nts on so much of prescription like Samaria.
erward th** gentleman over whine
cughly upright man ns mayor 10 ??on-1 the following t oads as the same will pc Samaria Proscription stops the crav
grounds the run took plate took the
elder them
1 hav* a statement made ! m'L vis . Eist Saanich road. Cedar HIM
ing. restores the shaking nerves, builds
Prince Into the cottage of an old lady
to me on the moat unimpeachable road. Burnside road. Carey road. Gorge up the health and appetite and renders
to get some tea. She did not Know
authority—oot the mayor nor the polka [road. North Quadra street and Mount
drink distasteful, even nauseous. It Is WON MANY FRIENDS
who h-r visitor was, and described him
—that there never was a year In the
Morte** and tasteless and dissolves in
afterward aa being "a nice, merry
-history of the city when there was start» at ftnvai Oak. I fstt to see how one stantly in tea. coffee or food. It can
DURING FIRST TERM boy." Inter, at the suggestion of his Sour, sick, upset stomach. Indi meal, then take • Utile Dlapepoln.
cent of the S.wt.aw could legally he spent
more effective W«»fk done In the en betwixt Maywoo«l and Royal Oak. Th be given with or without the patient’s
There will not be any distress «at
host, the Prince »» nt the old lady an gestion heartburn, dyspepsia; when without fear. It’s because Pape’s Dtaforcement of. the law relating to crime PV-TaMr reads: ypi-rmancnt pavements.” knowledge.
autographed llkcnesg of "hlmseFf. She the food you eat ferments Into gases pcpeln ' really does" regulate veak.
and disurtUr than during the ye*r 1*12.
th,r
to put down * solid hs
Rr:ad what It did for Mrs. O. of Van
was dumbfounded to discover that the and stubborn lumps; your head aches out-of-order stomachs that gives It it’s
2. The same authority—not the mayor |coecrete and top will» asphalt, or eort
couver:
boy who had taken The admonitions and you feel sick hnd miserable, that’s
n-|i- throughout? Probably It Is wood
millions of sales annually.
I w as so anxious to get my husband
of old age In S«eh good part was the when you realize the magic In Pape blocks on concret»» base Any of tlv* gbov
cured that I went up to Harrison’s
Diapepsln. It makes stomach distress . Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape'l
futqre King of England.
|
Is fairly good for motoring. Anyhow .the
I Ma pepsin from any drug store
It le
uncll propose to pave these roads, but Drug Store and got your remedy there
One day the young Prince was walk go in five minutes.
In w hat-way they have not b -gan to think I bad no trouble giving It without his
ing down the ‘Broad" wearing his
If your stomach
In a continuous the quickest, surest stomach relief and
yet. Now who do they propos»» to msk- know ledge. I greatly thank you for all
cure
known,
it
acta
almost
like
magto
gown and with a pll»* of hooks under revolt—If you can’t get It regulated,
y for this nice motor track? Is it the the peace and happiness that It brought
Ids arm on the way to Magdalen after please, for your sake, try Diapepsln —It is a scientific, harmless and de
people directly benefited? Oh, no. H«»ro already Into my home. The cost was
The Prince of Wales has now com a lecture. A girl was cycling along IPs SO needless 1. have a had st .mach lightful préparâtidn which truly be*
Is what they hr y : "Come glong the whok- nothing according to what he would
pleted
his
first
term
at
Magdalen
Col
the Broad at the time, when suddenly . make your next meal a favorite food longs In every home.
which keep* you coughing »wey. night hunch of you. Pay up. It will make It
spend In drinking The curse of drink
“1 quick!,
riM>»pj>c«r"if"you
and‘ day,
will
qilukklr dir---------r for the parlies who get the dltycl was putting me Into my grave, but now lege. Oxford, and in spite of the ett another girl on a tyrycle coming In
quette which is inseparable from the an opposite direction crastjed Into her.
take Na-Dru-Cco Syrup of Linseed. benefit " Hounds nice. Now. sir. here w
In Ward II . which contains about I feel so happy and everything seems college life of an undergraduate who' Roth were thrown t.» the ground,
licorice and Chlorody ne.
third of the population of the muni W> dlffvrent *ed bright May tha Lord will one day rule over the greatest Em-j The Prince dropped hlk ixeiks and
Nà-Dru-CoSyrupof Linseed, Licorice
Ik* with you 'and help you In curing the pir e ever known, the Prince has made went to their nsslstaht-e. He helped
and Chlorody ne quiets the throat cipality. With had water service,
MUNICIPALITY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
lighting neglected streets, and. worst
evil. I don't want my name published
a number of friends at Osford. He has them to ’>
feet, extri< tied the hltickling almost instantly, loosens the
all, tli. most graaded enemy, qf httmsntljf,
Now If you know of any unfortunate also won • reputation for being quite y des from each other. ntTlt nniy after ■
, NOTiT’Ë TH TTETtEBY GIVEN tW»«he Eh*etflnrsf tiw AiutrfcmaUjF
phlegmpromotes expectoration, and viz ..filth The word seems rather strong,
,
,LtV Pollhsa h-Nomo neerfssa^y at the Election now pending for tho
needing Rsmaria treatment, tell him or
cures the Inflammation of the mucus but It Is without question
All llirough his family or friends about It. If you free from "side." and possselng a par the two cyclists had assured h*in that aforesaid that a^ PJJ haspoll and. further, that the person* duly nomthey were unhurt did he pass oh. The
a Candidates a? the said Election, and for whom only votes will be received.
membrane.
no proper sewerage; In fact no sewerage have any friend or relative who Is ticularly sunny smile.
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed. Licorice a*, all. I am quite certain that every rate
It is those young ’Varsity men who girls were .quit1 unaware of the iden
forming the drinkv habit, help Mm to
Ilahk. Pro
Whether for Kqv
tity of th- young undergraduate.
and Chlorody ne lias the great advantage payer In Ward Tt would gladly pay nfcs
fession or
n iett*e himself from Us clutches. Write are most prone to flm^ faults of i-xclu- j
Abode.
Rwve or What
of being absolutely free from harmful share to put any of the above In v»rder
The fTince is one of the quickest
glvetiees that are ’ often
thenis» l>es
OccupàtlcB.
Councillor Ward. Esquimau.
Hurname.
Other
Names.
Osleed of being ask*«l to pay for motor to-day..
^___
___
It
is
his
fadrugs of any hind. In support of tin*
guilty of slrifl of snobbishness. Though] followers of the 1 «eagles,
Editor
Esq.itmalTRd.
A
FREE
TRIAL
PACKAGE
of
Charte»
Henry
-------Reeve
track», etc I trust the voters of Saanich
.j-yueH6iiLxprt
lo il^tu
xtomam
nh
l-flW
Ing Inlt rarticular», testimonials, price, point an Incident
by-law by votlhg solid against It.
fist of Its ingredients.
Councillor One Hospital 8t.
Contractor
The Prince tu rowing, anti is often to be se»'n on M*»nhcr James Fr»*d.*rick
JAB. C. RMTTIi.
etc . will be sent absolutely free-and day not without Its moral,
. » Vwk ,«ao. AkHtfo** MV*
» RA***** - -- <*7 4
'«üriieiM- W vttir
hftHtliw :»». Hw$ arrowed
»»- » ««»•;» During the term the *f*rlnce hat been
__•
.,
_...
....1#
tih Iknu.
iiml.-rtfriwl6yrup of Linseed, Licorice and Lhlorogolf h
with
three undvrgradWilkinson. <»r«»rg • Edward Councillor One Admiral's Rd. Dairyman
January Ifi.
anyone asking for It and mentioning some atWMm
by ^**eee or- xUnU*»! -b.. lud - to ibc-JUUllncdeui - jind Calud— W wlrtcb gll'|»-r».),u »rr liertby
Mb
»nrt -In «ü»ern ttonueKa»..
dfut to anjr member of yotir family,
4wacredty Matesthli . paper. f*i*rrei
with perfect confidence that it will oe
K
un
nt
the
link»
In
nlnnn
flub*,
nnd
Joined
the
Vnlnn
SoRV,.Qt-din*t>
_
. ,
„„
Rather thnn undergo sn operation for a confidential.
the
trio*
turned
up
at
links
...
»
.
Write to-day. The Sa
my
hand
nt
R»<tulm.lt
th|.
nth
altogether beneficial.
At the Bullincdon dinners ne
disease which he feared was errwer. a maria Remedy Co.. Dept. 75, 4* Col- luxuriously appointed motor-car. Pres- ; < le»y.
Torohlo. CnnnrtH: alen for I c ml, the I-rlnr. aPlH an-d -on nn ol*1 we*re .hr mini drees of the member»
* Your druggist can suppljr yon with IV-rmondsey m»n; who had he n out of
Returning
Officer.
borne fit.,
etthef 25c. or ^oc. bottirs. The National work owing <0 4he-dock etrlk,». banged
N.Tl —Tlie Pol: will be opened at the Soldiers' Mid Hatlors' Home. <-x»nter Ewqui> at Hull A. Co.’s Drug Store, ror- ] and rather fud-bespattered btrvrle? r—a -dnrk blu* tail coat with WLhite faobetWvvn
thv
hourk of
Drug ayd Chemical Co. of Canada. hkoaelf from a l**dste»«l. A Rotherhltlninlay.
January
i*«t
Jtelw-and JJuu^lJL» tittects. VK-I TUv V...
u-.-t e»i|,,r, «J-of. •
iury found .tbaf t«-. wax U-tuporaLptly lo- h m: and seven o'd-Kk 9 m
•li&üM
4ortar B. C. . .. ,. ,
he pref.Ts- just a gentleman’s son BY*. cost, amt ^
trtuc dress tie

PRINCE OF ILES
JSHEf

WILL PIPE'S DIAPEPSIN REALLY
CURE MY ST I
__
If your stomach is sick, sour, gassy and upset now you can
- surely get relief in five minutes.

An Example";of Princely Chiv
alry—Proves Himself to
Be Good Runner

THAT EXASPERATING TICKLING
IN THE THROAT
rST"P

NOTICE

«SrurMP

| --sn*» »t the June of th* set

J
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To the Electors of the City
Victoria

To the Electors of the City of

■

-

1

e, i—i*

Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

OF VICTORIA:

-

In response to requests front a num

MARGARET M. JENKINS.

ber of xlttzeps 1 have

ceneenteti

to

stand

candidate

If

as. alder manic-

Entertaining Account 'of
Carmen Sylva Reading Aloud
One of Her Stories

An

elected my earnest endeuvor will be to
promote the
th best Interest • of the city

FOR ALDERMAN

of Victoria.

JOHN MESTON.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
Jn offering m>Vlf as a candidate for
Alderman, I take this opportunity uf ex
pressing mÿ eonfideyice in the future of
our city and the belief that our civic ad
ministration. to be an important, factor In
.«W developin' nt. should bv Conducted on
sound busincs*. principles, i strongly favor
an adequate water supply, a modern sews*rage Hystem. fbst-class schools and other
necessary Civic improvements. Efficiency
wpli_ reasonable economy will be my
policy-

TO THE ELECTORS
At a meétlng of the N. K. District
Citizen*
League held on Monday,
13, It was resolved to recom
mend that the following candidates hé
supported at the forthcoming civic and
Hchrtvl Hoard election*; via.;

W. K. HOUSTON.

-MUNICIPAL

To the Electors of Victoria
' Ladies and Gentlemen—
At the earnest a< - "t tlon of a tarife
number of the «déclor», 1 have con »*nted to become a candidate for aldermah for the cnniiug year.
__ __M y chief reason for Qomlng jo_ this
decision Is that ! think It Is abso
lutely necessary In the Interest of the
city that a- fair proportion
of the
-members of the .»l.l • >uikit—andeapectetty rhAse conversant
with the
finances of the city should be mem
bers of the new council. If the electors
•re satisfied with their record; and, as
nearly half the members of last year’s
council Rave refired, the situation
Treated I» S~ vefy serfous oTU.
During the .'as» . ar. I bave ideutlfled myself with the larger things
which Tiavo (■om€~2>£tùT*r thé couficîl,
.the thing* that vouri In any elly, such
as the réorganisât: m of the engineer
ing and waterworks departments; the
continuation t>f th? paving and seweraye systems; the building of a new
and adequate hospital for the city;
the bridging of
Seymour Narrows,
which w ill make every man In Vic
toria better off than he Is now, and
which also means more work for the
workers of the city.
I brought- up In. :he cCuqt U the ;
question of the employment of aliens'
on civic work and strongly advocated :
4he employment of our own citizens *
Mid Rrîtîsh subjects on all public ^

MAYOR
A

J. Morlev

ALDERMEN
A. K. Ai^nbruster
■■■'e •

K. Hragg
wr'Ar Gleason

T

J. Meslon
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

*1. >L Mc<’endless
■I. D. McDonald.

l am • Candidate for {Re AldermanIc
Hoard and solicit your votes and in
fluence. My motto I» a dean up-todate city and If returned 1 will work
for the best Interests of the cltlsen*

O. Oliver
A. Sheik

U. tiivertx

- • JOHN DILWORTM.

sfHOOL

- AUCTIONEER AND HpUSE
FURNISHER

Candidate for,»
Alderman

—

trustees

Mrs. A. E. Olay ton
Dr. David D«>nald
I L. Martin

H. W. Davies

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF VICTORIA
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
In offering myself as a candidate
for Tàlderman. at the forthcoming elec
tion, I- stand on my past record, be
lieving It w ill show my support of
every practical undertaking that the
city has cnnsldi red In the last four
years, the same being the period for
which I have served the city
My ef
forts lu*ve not been confined to W.ird
IL. hut they have Included every sec! Don of the city.
i
I have supported every movement
! w hh h tended for the moral uplift or
i for the good of the public In general,
. i.m biding: IUcreati.,u grounds for the
i children, better séwerage comiKlohf,
einents In the streets and parks,
l.bik^ always with the idea of getting
tïiîhx^0*tVar tïl*‘ Wopey so as to k»s-p

l am strongly In favor of connecting i
Victoria West and James Bay by T8I1 !
. hv
Laavule bridac, if feasible.
«
- î fîarrr-vicwlfr ■w4*h-»H aitbjecfw on the I
broad and independent basis of what
Is best for the city as a wl le, my !
sole endeavor being to bring p.rosperiLv to every one of you.
I shall appreciate having the help ;
and co-operation of my friends, and ]
trust t ha V ui» *.••«»!-« t nrmttur o|T an r
important public questions will give f
me-the confidence and support of every !
Independent voter.
Y

UlXulJdfK
1 beUevtKJ» *■ vumbined sew vragre
system for xqX;'rlA• W^Sf clTf-trlci. hâvx
iug been assured-by the present city
engineer that
Vul be tin
To the Electors
means of saving hundlyds of fHpusand.-;
of dolTartr to the taxj»J(?er«. as kWe
! have btf-n requested to...stand a a
: have enter-ed .into an agreement-with,
t South Saani« h td handle their sewer■ candidate -for School Trustee, and 1
hare pleasure in doing so. ' HaVing
I age which drains through the north
served as a member of a school hoard TO IHELLtCIORS OF THE west part of the city. .
in {Scotland for a numkr of years 1
1 believe that the construction uf s
CITY OF VICTORIA
have some experience.
If elected I
bridge across the upper arm by the
eliall digl'harge the duties of the posi
Canadian Northern Pacific Hallway
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
tion faithfully.
should
provide also for foot
and
DAVID DONALD, M. D.
After giving'due consideration to vehicular traffic. I believe that If the
the request of a number of electors, I eKy «né provincial government ulti
have consented to stand for alder mately construct a bridge at lAurel
FOR ALDERMAN
man In the city council for the year Point that the demands of the f«H>|
and vehicle traffic should also be con
1913.
When we consider the responsibil sidered here.
Hexing l>»en requested liy ities that will rest on the city council If elected, I will serve you * faith
many voters of the city of Vic on account'of the very Important city fully
Ypurs respectfully,
works that will have to be carried out,
toria to offer myself as a cxndi- involving
heavy expenditure, the same
WM. RUSSELL HUMBER.
late for Aldermanie honora, 1 so should be managed for the best In
licit your votes and influence on ter#*to of the city vs a whole. Due
i lie platform of fair play and pro consideration should be given to the
FOR ALDERMAN
possibilities of, and the position this
gress.
city will occupy In the very near fuHERBERT CUTHBERT.

W 0. VAN MtJNSTEH.

To the Electors of the City of
Victoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I am a candidate for the Aldermanie
Board and solicit ydùr votés AR4 In
fluence. my motto is a clean up-to-date
city and if returned I will work for the
best Interests of the citizens.

R. J. PORTER.

FOR ALDERMAN

! therefore aak for the. support of
itijTTéTldW citizens and taxpayers in
the coming election.
1 am, I Adieu and Gentlemen. .
Yours faithfully,

While it Is not primarily of.-Carinen
Sylva, the author, but rather Carmen
Sylva, the woman, tHht I’feiTe f^itl
talks in his new hook, he nevertheless
gives occasional gllnîpiies uf (be liter
ary activities of this
r. mark*lde
woman.
,
I e _n
"In an open space « some distance
from the «-aptic stands a strung»- ldokIfig hunting |.»dge of ancien! Gothic
art hitecture filled with bear skins, aurochs' horns and 'boars’ and stags’
heads." he writes en ting occasion of
his visit to Sinaia. "Here the Queen
Jigs a very quiet, mysterious room for
work and atudy. The whole building
suggests" the chalet of the sleeping
beauty hidden a Way amongst the firs
ever since the Middle Ages. It was
here that I first heard the Queen read
one of those stories she signs Carmfrn
Bylsa----"It was a heartrending , little ttl*.
written with rare dramatic power, and
1 still remember how I thrilled wilth
emotion as I sat listening. • * • •
lofty firs surrounding us cast a kind
*bf bluish seml-darknesa1 ovçy
jhé
painted wood carvings over Ihe room
In which we were sitting'
.
iL
"The splash of water -wsw**T1eard
mingling with the Queer's voke; it
came from A stieam running dokm
from «he heights end passing close to
the hunMng lodge
I was sufficiently
dose to her Majesty to see the words
of the book as she turned over the
pages, and great wee my surprise to
discover that what she was reading In
French was written in German. It
would have been Impossible to guess
it. for there was not the slightest hes
itation In her charming diction; even
the phrases she improvised were al
ways harmonious.
,
“Only once did she pause for a word
which did not come to her niliid the
name uf a plant whose equivalent in
French she had forgotten. 'Oh!* * •
• she exclaimed, looking up to th"
«•etllng. and thm she began a little im
patient tapping of the foot; endeavour
ing to think «if the word. Then of a
aadden a4t«- showk the arm of the g»rt
seated by her side with th«? remark
’Come, now,. what are you doing to
heFp me find the word • • • Vqu
little log!"
"Her charming voice and manner
i ram-form**t
this familiar phraseiwhkili coining from the lips of another
Would haw j.-um. d trivial and von|luonpla. e -into «Munt-thltur deUghtfol,
«-lUething distinguished, e<> nnexpecte«i and. <lro11 that we Fuirst out laogttr
.jf^ter on M; l.oM writes uf her as h<*
found her In Venice still giving her
hrst thought* te literature
Th* work
table," he savA *>a» spread with wrll^
i»« i«*ds- tktt& n tTirmhcT- of 'previous
W.-HWig utensil# stamped with her Ini
tials en^erow».
"As stmiTTr»- ^*r'h sheet was finished
it was torn off. Pd»»*? and spontan
eous thoughts, novels and o»^,un«ul were
conceived and feverishly tr«nkffrre‘*
to paper In the exhausting effort to
lay hold as rapidly as possible of all
those unexpressed Idea* to wblch her
fertile Imagination had given birth.
"This work was of unequal merit,
some was of sublime grandeur, some
again Incomplete, thrust aside, as it
were, by the budding germ of the work
following.
"She did not take sufficient pains
with her writings. It being the Queen's
opinion that In the matter of literature
everything ought t<r be spontaneous,
written In obedience to the Initial Im
pulse and then left as It is, without
there being any necessity to perform
the indispensable task of condftising
one's own thoughts ever more and
more and thus making them as. clear
and Intelligible as possible to the
reader.
“The extensive literary output of
Carmen By!va, very little of whick.Me
appeared in Fren« h. most vf It being

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CJTY
Of VICTORIA
Ladies and Gentlemen:

ki the request of many citizens L
am $ candidate for alderman, and
HERBERT W DAVIES.
solicit your votes and influence.
Having served you well for fifteen
Mi. i* .i* hing staff, au.I I .r
FOR ALDERMAN
the last six years tin the school board.
I am confident 1 ran serve you equally
TO THE RATEPAY&Ç8 OF THE well at the councl} board.
CITY OF VICTORIA:
Hlymld you elect me I shall endeavor
to deal with all matters In the light
readies and Gentlemen—
of the "greater Victoria, and In keep
î tie g to Announce myself as a can ing with the financial possibilities of
didate at the municipal elections and the city.
respectfully solicit your votes and ln1 have the honor to be

1 '

I-adies and Gentlemen—
1 am a candidate fer alderman in
the coming municipal election. Should
you return ran. as. on.* uf your rep resept.utlx«-s I will endeavor to merit the
vfinltdenf’fr placed In me by ft faithful
discharge of my duties, ever remem
bering that I represent not a particular
l Istriet but the
hole city and all It#
citizens.
Your* respectfully,

GEO. M'CANDLESS.

To the Electors of the City of
Victoria
IXB1ES AND GENTLEMEN:
■

loth, I hug to Hiinoun‘*e myie lf :•* a vuiitll":|.i V- for Alderman. I shall emlcy \or. If
timed, to have pushed forward to' an
< tv ‘ i
<• ‘ipl**«i»»u
StooUc I-aJte V a l‘T
fv« r- ni
flip thmoiigti sanitation W the
city, y rid the lm,tali;ttl"i|>f a municipal
. nyi' -, plant. 1 shall *«!'■*write only
rrtïzMT» and British itohj' rts. and will only
port K$ich liK'nnui'-s that have fur their

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
, I am a candidate for AUi. iman In the
' "«iiiog election
I understand Hie outside civic work a* well as the official work,
and. If elected, will do all In my power to
see that your taxes are Judiciously np*nt
lit the interest of the-citizens.

A. R. SHERK.

ANGUS B. M’NEILL.
,! believe that my record both as t
citizen and as,one wh* h’s had .pre
vious long experience in civic udyiln
To the Electors of the City of
Titration will bear the closest scrutiny
A CARD
It was my privilege to s*-i ve as aider
* ....
A
Viçtoria
man for fnsrr years—during that period 1 occupied the Im TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY LADIES AND
D GENTLEMEN:
portant posts of «'liairman of Hie
OF VICTORIA:
I beg t" offer myself as a candidate
Finance Committee, the kaectric Light
I*H.I4«*e—tsml- qtentlumen :—-It, has been tor i • elect loti t-> the offit •• .-i -. hod
i 'ommlttee, find also of the Market
Committee. 1 also served you on the cusldma/y .tor it-: ny year* to give the
WALTER E. 6TANELAND.
Boa: J of Fire Wardens. .1 feel that occupa ni- of th«’ Mayor's chair a second
my "experience justifies m(r* in bellev
term, and in «crmdance w ith this ciihtrig that if elected, on his occasion I tom. I am rga'n a vandldatfr for thl#
can render y«»p excellent service at the
positi- II.
Council Hoard.
The many difficulties w'hlch
I have the honor to rcninln.
Lit dies fmd fientlrTTien,
frontf I the «’"tine H of 19IJ on thklug ;
ili. tUv Ull. M SUivOf
Vnur • "I- -lient HfTSirti ’
offi*H- rire wch kntiffft t" the elector*, as
E. BRAGG.
Is also th< manner In whu-h thw* have
+ît'tcrFusT5dtort hv t to- t *nww>tl
If The'

sas—

destined, (to be .forever l<»»t «w mipub* quest. They answered with a cynical Kieff to make public the result of hi*
llshed, d’fniid have needed lUtHsing pretense nt ignorance Ixym of the fear
researches. The programmes bore suck
through the hands of some one capable that thla emissary of Btulyîidn. Inviting
unusual
titlev ai T$kSi'ga of the
of pruning and curtailing it. and that them to break the rules, mediated
rt
i b-nl I'iiir
They declared Prison.’* Liberia."’ The Yfnr. h
vunocUiilkuislv-:
after such treatment treacherous betrayal.
"Arcomi*aiilment nf «-onkbri,
this work of genius would "have at they- had ho sengs and knew nothing nf Irons"
UOc g«ai6*, ci». Mme. Sienicka- wa* pies;tained to the place it merits In public music, nor did tlieir broUtara.
prisoner when ajipronched said : "VVeT"
este«-m.
aml dtclarea tliat- the compoger
are
no
song-bird*,
your
excellency,
I
"Oh. I do not' nlean to sav that theceded in i>r.nluvirtu uil
r^i ird^p.Q»reen> vtrltlnga are not < harttilrttr teVfcn wiitn wL UbfcLL>i, w.». ar*ft bn'dH -o* v"
cffccl
on tin «.uWerice in spiff of
»nl> tic most èurw -i asstu
just as they stand; she suttis aloft In a I
the diflicuitle- " it’..
.f lifuuunitv from the auihurltieA.1' ,hi'
Idvli lie bad L- • n
manner unattainable by »p unany clev-j
er writers of h<K>ks, and even at her • ami promises of reward from the. f'*«'"^d to contend. Sim L-rtntinufrs:
’
iKitin”
iirially
iiufuved
-tliein
to
reveal
I
L*r
the
<*mvl«.ts.
all mindfa 1 i iweakest one Is very consclou* *«d the
scuvt treasures.
After a few ; strdni««t* l>eing pr<h« ribed In the J.nl<
prew nce of a great and noble sttiil, •inetr
ia) s." reh« arsal. u . ..mplete choir, im- (they can a< conq^iity their Voices onlv
t Ivrobblng with pity for human woe*,
•h
the ilirwtlon of n leader vh«»aen l>. I vV*th their irons, and
with i-»mii.«;
uml that Is sufficient for those
J^p.he convicts themselves, gavg* a coil• j ’The use of the Ul|* i
wvtts taugd
are Kensltive, for those w ho mourn, cert before Mr. Hartfeld. comprising lheni
b>*
S1 »!**
tlm
unitiiu• •!
though it may not bp for the crow.l
•
be
ii)o>t
varions
songs
accompahled
marines
of
lhe
‘PotcAokig.
who. were
of official scribblers.
.by instruments-supplied by the au- sviit to th* pt|m>u of .Tqbuisk ) From
!>«>e
even w«>ndere
wnnders how it has cpme ]thorlUes, such a.- handoumV »wlalikam.
,H? eNVn
M: Hartfeid’s pet,formers ,|re v
about that thla woman. Imrn a Frln- accordéon», hautboy*, etc.
sensational effectN.
'f
uVx Mid crowned a Queen tw.-ntx
"Thn-i began the mimcron* scan* 0, | "Tin* 1 Mtrrvh of Irons' will Uriger !n
vears ago, van thua have sounded all h the course of which the eompoecr |f»y memory forever. Imagine 4 cliprue
the depths of human sorrow arid thor
< ollevied fragments of no striking an chanted with 1 iossfd UpK Sou tide Hurt
oughly sympathized with the.distress
otlglnalKx that he liud
them per- praluced resenthlu grua.na. . . As
of the poor and the downtrodden."
if
formed
nt
hi»
t .,m-ei t«* fragment « cotnpnnintent the sharp shrilling....... .......
whose prptllglous diversity of tonality «.< mbs. like tlv wail of thé north wu.d
And to mark tho
ami rhythms paints with such fidelity in a bank of reeds
MUSIC OF SIBERIAN PRISONS.
the complex soub* of these being*
rhythm the s'nistet clanking «if the
_
.
violent imssl'Uis.;'
« ha in* shaken ' by the arms they hold
<Fr..m LlterAry Dl„ -, .
1.........
M,.
Everything in the way <,>f imwle, | Haftfeld sought mif the.escaped con
1'«forgettable oichestia!
A younf
save the chants of the churph, are de ( victs and the hnnilags. or vagabond gild uf lUxtocn fainted «turmx the exe uted by. the Kuesiau government to thejwbo haunt the itioKS-covere«l marsh»- vuIhsii of, tlii* march. Within the hall
forlorn Inmates of lu prions an! known as tundras in thé f»orth of si < very
W'us pale, every lip quiver
mines in Siberia. Yet. tor all of this ^ ooria. The 136 melodies ami nmigs of ing with e 1 notion.
prohibition, relief Is
__ smighi
__
___ ___
________
___ ___
retly
fiurlous kinds
thus
collected
fie divided
The maii struck by a punishine&t
for Uic. over.-biuitieoeii heaKL iu Aiagea.jii4to threo ggreups: the srorgs of prison
sVi tragic fis that «if the ••onylct* cens sequestered goula, who have
th-i* jer* and escaped < on\ i« ts. those nf. tiia jaL'certain moment* to pTTwnt hlmscif
pro«iuced a new and hitherto unknown j unhappy creniure* « ondenmed to latn.r to .ni^ mind* witn Id* past of degradar eoug. The governor* "f j*i. tiie mine», and those <d 1 he nen-. lion and «1 line, and evokes in u* nnlv
prison» have also rigidly
wlthlielU , IIuhs^ i subject race*. su< h as th- Uat Imaâc of the M.rrowful being whov)
musical Instrument» even front pollU-j Kirghiz, Aim,», Sgmoyed*. fljuurlaU. primitive rseence is similar to our ow .1.
cal prisoners, yet they have j invented u j ♦ ti*. Of these mélodie» Mine. Sienlcka j whose soul bears the seal of a comklnlster accompaniment to. tlte rhythm J says:
mon Creator, and <!„>. -denplte hK*
of tholr touching song» in the dread- j
Among tiie n»A.*t intere^tm*
fault». «*»* to* «Msesem^né. -rem»m-r
fu! music of clanking mana« lea. In the!those which bear Dace» of t>rienfcH jfteeb of our-fBHth..
summer of 1908 a brilliant Russia 1 origin. Rut u\ these there are demi"And then the Russian prisons
It
« -imposer, of Swedish origin, .Xyilllam « lone», which it is almost iroimssible riot shelter merely those condemned by
Hartfeld, succeeded uftnr strenuous jto
11" j«yi.-*ter.
»•*»«»*.
ca common, »la
*o--n
: •*
The distlngutshed —— ' •*thé
-thin
■ flTpIt*^ In obtaining perini»»iqn from poser « ould not tranwribe them with tasylum* reaoun “ alaii t :
groans
>f
the nüfisîûn premier, Stolypin. to ex
..it having recourse' le miiek-al *om-1al |>H»j>ners •«,..* i.. r -i»...n tn»
jdore this unknown field.
promise*. Also thVlr primitive origin -, « rms, as do forgers ,md assassins.*? ,e
At the very start, in the fortress of allty suffered In the execution. Mince It shameful bruise* of chslu*. One - an
Tobolsk, according to an absorbing was mi essary to replace the instru- ' easily imagine, then, the «entiment* of
• Hole In the Revue (Paris) by I>e«ml ment* employed by the Sll>erlan rat's* ‘ an audience w hh-h comprised,
perBlenlcka,. an
unexpected
difficulty avlrlelle, k la tong», daikhes, 11. kohl*a*. hap*, hardly a hundred persons wh >
Arose. The very deference shown the etc., by piano* and haimonlutni
had not. in some prison of fort re**, a
composer by the governor of. the prison dclault of player* skilled In the use
brrtther. u slater, a relative or a friecd
roused fhe suspicions of the convict* the former."
upon the hearing of that March of
he summoned as meet likely to aid the
In 1909 Hartfeld gave a concert

79678701

All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz
in Brown Bottles.
Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer.
“Beer acted upon by light soon takes up
the very disagreeable, so-called ‘light
taste,’ and also a repulsive, skunk-like odor,"

says no less an authority than the Wahl-Henius Institute
of Fermentology, the scientific authorities on
the subject. “ Beer so affected," :hey say, “is
stantf',
offensive t« the palate of most consumers."
Light starts decay even in pure beer Dark glass
gives the best protection against light. The Brown
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to
your glass.
Why don’t you," too, drink Schlitz? More and
more people every year are demanding it.
We started in a hut. Today -our agencies
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million
barrels a year.
Sff thiit amen or c.ork
it branded * * Schlitz. ”

Hudson's Hay Co.,
Distributors,
Victoria, H. C.

PUBLIC MEETING

To tiie Electors of Esquimau
Municipality
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

MAYOR
BECKWITH

don.- n.> part of'tliin ImportaiUwork
in ci. Il I
..till;. I a- V. T ! i lit
fit *wa i >f fïu TV ".f ’< in ltd r n«» » " ’ T Ti*k fur':
Expression -y-of their c<.mrtdfr«ce i
Tlpirstlay tie\ i.
v
ted l w ill

*wW -He» ‘ hf4d 1n

wmm

srnnr

tion

with

the railway terminals,
. W tt-M-.-o- 4-vfcrtbft
etowk** ! at • . at< m iri and . < 11 other matlera arc properly jiaJtauajdud. ami j
_
from .til l uhiie
l-.iii,
which .ire
working hi promote the lust Interest*
uf our rHy

nicipulity, I hav#» deobW H» offer niymtf-m ■■Hi-eraotfwr,
IlfWlwr
tlon, I shall appreciate l.avln* the as,
«frirtHTT**** ..uuai
l'ii.ftpffiitliin uf -my
m.ii r construPHori- th«« t xp- i lcn« v I have ■friend*, and jf eleot«*d will stand fur a
raln-d Justifies me in resiy-«;tfuliy soheli
ng your vot'-s and Influence at thej fortlj- progressive policy such as I, believe
the Klector# of the ^ftmk ipallty desire
■ coming • lu tiun.
*
Yeurs respectfully.
Yotinr respectfully
J. R, SAUNDERS.
_____ ;______
W. F. FULLER TON
In

.J—V7i~

FOR ALDERMAN

Yourf.mify,

To the Electors of the City of Victoria.

r

r ■■ T--: 'ténu ~

Ladies and Gentlemen: —

Victoria, H «:. Jan. II, ml

having tjik«*h an active i»art In the
—444a.Ua'>- .«stag*-» -**t
worlu

■

PIERRE LOTI WRITES
OF A GIFTED QUEEN

■

ELECTORS OF THE CITY

the

I beg to üfrei myaeU as a c ami niai,
fur iv-el*»etfon to" the office of School
Trustee, and take this opportunity of
soliciting your votes and Influence
TTc^pccffully youira»

t'tr*1

FOR ALDERMAN

J L, BECKWITH,

I

JüTjtTI

TÇHGHT
«'hair T«k<

'Xxtiadk&Mmt

nt 8 >:

Aldêrmanh
nd 8vh.
to*» ^tawIMiMew InvItH.

Trus-
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ALTA VISTA

Stannard Ave.

Douglas St.

Saanich

itv fir the beat buy. on tl>1s
sûéet i.-. tie
t .>n this hide

VnrraateW Northern Railway Imtçediately behind It, and prol>o«b»d paved road Ip front ; $500
acre, overlooking Elk Lake
and Cordova Bay.

A lot 50x120, on the highest part
of Stannard avenue, is WIMv mar
ket value at

"The Original

Home

of, and Immediately adjoining the
tire hall, at turner of Burnside
Knad. It I» 160 leet deep and the
price. $10,000, la leas tnan IS50

Builders"

1

all have a frontage of 50 feet bv an unusually long depth.

per foot front.

$1700

British!

[BUILDERS

have a splendid piece, just over the 2% mile circle, containing fifty-six lots;

j

^

j

The Price Is $30,000
And favorable terms can be arranged.

A. W. Bridgman

,

1007 Government BtretL
Krnrst Kennedy. M* Dir.
S12-31S 8.1 > ward Building.
Phone 1030.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30
jf
Members Real Estate Exchange.
320 Fort Street, Victoria.
Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

NEWS OF PROIE T

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street

. |, ,.«.ful reunion hero hint y'Mr during
tho oarnli-al. will hold artnther this
year.. Tito influence of tin organization
KASL0
of tM. character 'cannot help but laWithin a four month. Kaele will have considerable In keeping alite the Kosira thoroughly up-to-date telephone sys l,.„d spirit, the spirit whi< h »
tem, it the plans of the B. C. Telephone lurgMy Instrumental In the upbuilding ^

DOUBLE CORNER
Lot. 61-61.

116 ft., on Dalla, Road. SS feet on Unden avoua

Price $7,000

,.i the torn, and the daveloproent of its
Terms $2100 cash, balance 0.-12. IS months.
mine»;
All
who were here t« Mb-nu
Kukanee
ilk |the
lit SkUltiktie
v nn "M«n•
T ,ni
spares. - s.
■ > •those
.•
‘ liber
ràîv "®uâ TiCnrge
n»r»«
iArtfge tt.'
H." i*. B
uhmm». o' - i|Vujv early dnyr of Rt>#.»lAiKi, whu
ll Vancouver. ,,presenting
.presenting the bln"»»"; I
residenu of ltosaland or not
li > rame
( f th< fu( l that
company, who
came up to Hasio
Kwah. i" i , „ >it,
d.............................
... . they w«rc h* re
the purpose of carefully going ore
all(j tool; part In "the making 1 of ltoss!.,.»! laid, with a view to seeing "‘‘ ' land
Many of the ex-Roaatonders
212 Pemberton Block
Phone 2998.
number ot subacrihera could hr
w,Pl. communicated with lust year, mat
here. Mr. K.U num husntetv 1
^htdr-rgplif» TwH**1*^ iUat Uuip were,
encrrarrtRemfut M> hi* slgniuu up
• ^ iltMrt> sympathy with the emH «mi
contract* that, lie «».«** not
< aimg ,,f th* Old Timers' A»»>ciuUvn.
.t K- rat
1,1 UUBCUlty »«• '*
‘
1
t}..
t^r-rlv tCCCpted til®
nilt. tut it;, t.f lit \ mg thvlr numt-s e»B»tted
FCventr- itvr - remitted tu warrant putThe holding "f the n
mb nu*ml
lug a switchboard
the annual winter car
.....----- -Into Kuslo.
union miring
during tov
of the*»*
nival will Induce a number
nu
To return toi',1—"'.mring-'m':;"
_____ ».___arhlval perI o*l.
and thus
thus incidentally
incidentally m
make the annual
——--------land
this district wild Is due for a. good »d»anie In 'aloeA London letter Just received say- I festival marc than ordinarily Hucvvas
PRICE, fîtîtoo, ON TERMS.
\ large consignment of British Colum- ful. ffutmde of «he consideration **f
-blanm’bfs, grown hi the Okanagan dtp the carnival, the Old Timer*’ organiza
Exclusive agents.
tion
vs-inente
the
warm
feeling
of
trict. has Just been received by H<»n L
11 Turner, agent-general for British friendship which the older residents
! Columbia, from his .government for of'’tin city have for each other, and
_
m » . _ IP, , i $i n n VA
Member. Victor!» Rewl
Cchangw
j exhibition in this country., A portlou establishes, on a stronger fading that
Marchants Bank Bulljrtn.
Li this fruit -has Iwen acnf t«> the Man ! fraternal spirit which list* always been
Phene S30Schester winter exhibition, and the hal-(I vharuvteristic of the camp.
Lance JMJL Jto&fl
Uml the leading viticb oi tbé t ,,TT* ?
Kingdom.
T
CUMBERLAND
In the pro\ince*. these British to-'
lumbia apples may be Inspected by the I
nubile at the .‘rtl - .w of the Canadian
During the past \>e*k the output of
0 Acre», 6 rooms and «.utbulldtng. $6600 3 room» and lot..........$1760
'government emigration agents at U\- the local mines have been somewhat
eu».»*! Yoiix Birmingham. Kxeter.Gla*- retarded by the heavy fall of enow,
12 Acre», overlooking
Elk
lu»ke.
«ingo
................
M17 4 room* and lot
$»»o
sow . Aberdeen. Lublin and Belfast; at1 L„t* 0f loaded coal cars at the mine*,
tht office^ of the Canadian Pacific rail- hut no 1 x-omolivts t«» haul It away. No.
Half Acre, close to Hillside c^r%
$1660
Let,
SL
Dfcïrlee
St..
»4500
tv y I l.h eriKiol. Bristol. Glasgow
i,x.in-live fliiring the week, wa*8 In tm
3 Acre». 5 rooms, land In
$2$00
..ml Belfast; et tits ..«ce ef the Grand „ltch and N- 11 was off the track at
a.» Aaraa.
*__ — 11-...<1,
_ . Tt/ia
41
Hnuth Buunii-h
Haanlcl^ r
Trunk raflwaj
3,1,1 ■* ,h'' - tiiu tu», time. Tu- Born are bow ib
________
-liai, x-itb-rn r..i!-|
,„,i,v „„„ ll, .-di.ut Inis g.n-|
111
:
1
■
!
wav at Uverp.H.1. Bristol. Bir»><n<tl»I».
to' the usual figures. The follow.-1
.
if'rftFj, -, pf)
604 YATES STREET
Plym ■-th and Olaagow.
| mg arc the figures fat \>>t
""V il
A. 1 OLJfhiK <& VsV#.,
------ —
-liny Ffi.lmv Ji.nudrv W: Saturday. 1.0^-ly
i. > ,
.■ n
""
.
——
I tuns; Monday. 1.1* t'"1»! Tuesday,; ------------1 "tr
-----" '
'
t'on.lVany are carried out. Among the

STUART G. CAMPBELL

OAKBAY
Splendid Double Corner. HOxlJ
excellent homestte, nicely
treed,
terms arranged.

Double Corner,- HamgÉiït-ELMï!

□

Price $6000
Western DominionLands
& Investment Co., Ltd.
With -which is incorporated
Be van, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

10S Pemberton Block.
Genera! AgenU Equitable Insurance AUlano.
- Money to Loan Agreements of S. e
We Make a Spechilty of Collecting
“n.
out

i, ha.

-dju-

looking the city and Kti alta Very easy term. PH. IS .
Folt KI3NT—Furnlelied lions- in Jama. Bay with all modem qjp- vntaiwea. 7 ro»ma; rent $::• pet month.

w In- Friday.
-tv. «5* t-fI ls» Thill
tun»

,
!
, Total for week. €,1U ton*.
,
|
* The following • officerf of Rr.xxliind j
lodge. No. 21, and Trail lodge haw been
Installed:
\
CRANBPOOk
Roeelnnd.—Thomas Kmbk*t*»n, t L.,
N. Mithady. V- C.; J. R J^vie. pre
late; F. McKemrte. M of W.; .1 Burn^.
Thcr# «re two ticket* in the field for
K of It. * 8. ; J. Klomon, M. of F ; L tUe municipal election#. The Bowne-bH
O,M of E.: .1 F. Hurtling.
M.
o$i
truing, -»«• ”4* slate i* made up a# follows; A. C.
v
O. E Erickson.
A.; W. ll<K»i*er, l. O.; C Summery, u. Jtywness..mayor;
Viapp. J. E. Kennedy, (\ R. Ward, G.
Mlx.isk
and
It.
C.
Carr, aldermen.
>fçKlr.flon, C. V.- W C.
I Trail.
The Santti ticket Includes; W. S.
; J. Jeffrie*, prelate. A.
| Shields,
WllÜaPtfT.n, M "< w i W* Walm*i Santo, mayor; J- A. Hall, F. Genest.
f,f i• A S ;
Pownei*. M of H. HtckenbotUkBi. M. Hurle. F. Lh-eall
H»
F.;' .1. If.. Young. M. of K .
A iVUJ Jo*. Sarvis, aldermen.
Wndsw.irth. M of A.; 7. A Grummett.
I. G.; H. Daweon, O. O
The tyffl. era for the ensuing year, of
LILLOOET
ltosaland Aerie No. i*i. Fr«u mal ,< *td.-r
l;'tv'",V'|!'T‘v :!.rl-,''’!v1 CMWtrttcllon work o» the PmW<
V j'B jVritV W ' C. A. A Paul: we... Great K.-fm. « hid, h«. h-»n In pro-

V-.

lLut»
"]' Dimimg:'tr»n.
. a...utzidu
w swguai'.P"««••'■«
gimM J. l-.lt».
guanL Tn, Th.
,-astS,‘VV
three1"H|
tie*.

Welch Brothers & Co.
10W Government 81.

Now Is the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Hallway eenetrvctien expeeted
te «eminence shortly.
I have
some good bargain» at bedrdeh
price* SEE ME BEFORE BUYINO.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed SV Pemberton Block.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0

Gorge Property

Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
Are. All the Go From Victoria to Montreal
The demand ha. beet, so great that we lev, been compelled to .et
*"Vi,»,Tu'.rVbrÙ:,,h:s^»PUmlwn and

monthly, cm 4 ye«..

Owners

- ~ 4w|"' ■

BoffceViéw Realty Co.
P. O Box 1014.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Roads
Specialist» In Gorge Propt'rtr.

end only 8 per cent

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
LIMITED
VICTORIA BRANCH, 621 Sayward Bleok.
General omce.: 6 Winch Bldg.

Phon* »$$•
Vancouver, a C.

Linden Avenue
mm

$11,000

Price $1000

Bfc^e Into Sore. Itched and Burned
So Badly Could Scarcely Sleep.
Red and Inflamed. CuticuraSoap
and Ointment Entirely Cured,

WE ARE
Joint Owners and Sole Agente

f

j

Fort George \
Townsite

B. H. IVmo. tru»t—*. H

ABE ANKLE

1

What have you for *ale in the
Oorg*» dlstrtrt? We want listings
of every C t rge property on the
murket. Ju»t drop us a card giving
the b*gal deecription, and if the
price ts tight we ran sell at once
We have a number of fine homesite» In the iNuiutlful Cîorgr «1 strict,
close to the tiurgv wat*-r, C tv Park
and car; prices from $76-) up, on
good terms.

A. CoopeGl ptlelreit steadily ahead an,l ab.ng th
of Trait. A. !$. Acorn And f*. ft
• (..mu r l,»k. r< v<-rat mtir» nf grad**
s,mill tv,M cun,or
and McClure. Msg«8ee»t spMV
already been completed. On Aiuleraon
Donald; Aerie phyeiclun. Dr/ Coffin.
The « dd Tinier*, who had such a sue- lake Ibe_ const! li.Tlnn of camps If going
nient
house
site. A snap at
ahead as rupblly a* Jumber can lx s* t fired arid put on the ground Head
quarters have b**en established at th*
Just as 80011 as the first cm runs.along the JWW Bunisnlc line.
Anders m take . i » • I. « » r ÜM Sti >rt l*ort ■
age where a few week# ng«» w*as a wll
Track li completed and service will begin in the very near
Mm/ iLmLd Or .. ...........
BCBNSinZ DISTBICT I.
d*me#a, there If now a scene of hustle
Terms.
and bustle, and enough building» to
growing 8trBB»er every dUYt .Our sal mV thin week haw bien
c*institut* a small town. B« sides this
headquarter# there will lx; two other
exceptional. Prices are still unchanged, but immediate action
mam camp* on the lake; one Ju«t
-is re-mired on your part if you wish to beneflt by this augabove McGIlllvrav creek, and one near
t h o head df the lake.
There ore at
gestion.
present severûl camps of right-of-way
M4 Savward Building.
Phone 2899
contractors and station men distributed
Loti, Right Near New Car Line, 60x133
along the line, and between the Short
Portage and McUtlllvray ere. k dirt I#
-•n tin grade Tin r. is
C0nfkier-.»bie—bt&yy- rnck uis.tr k ..8l'‘nfi.
th!, lnkr,
It If
that « «1U he Tim
L. U. CONYERS & CO.
Tht Contractors a / that this
217 Greenwood Are.. Toronto. Ontario.—
In th- n-lKhViirh'i'Kl of eighteen month* force will be doubled within the. next
~My trouble was vadeoeo veins atwve my
660 View Street
t,<
fuiv
thla
SMB
of
work
is
completed.
ankle- It broke Into* sore which was pain
month or six weeks, bo that excellent
Fire Insurance Written.
ful. The sore Itched and bumod so badly
progress is assured.
that 1 could scarcely sleep. The skin around
Money to L
It was red and Inflamed. I pould not wear
CHASE
a shoe for eight weeks. I tried several oint
FOR
FALLING
HAIR
ment » but they dldn t seem Vo do It any good.
East End—House, 6 rooms, bath,
At the close of 1912 there were
Then I was recommended to un» Cutlcura
eewer. hot and cold water, all well
about 3,600 men engaged in connection
Soap and Ointment. 1 bathed wlB the Cutl
You
Use
No
Risk
When
with construction on the Kettle Valley You Run
finished Inside, lot" 60x143; term» to
cura Soap and pttt a little Cutleura Otutrailway.
Uegtnnlng at Midway, and
This Remedy.
arrange. Price .. ..............
ment on aud they gave the greatest relief.
MEMBERS victoria real estate exchange.
coming westward, the track le laid to
In a few weeks the sore was entirely cured.1
farml at mile 46, and grading 1* being
We promise you that. It your hair la East End—House, 7 rooms and sleep
(Signed) Mrs. MacGregor. Fob. SI, 1212.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.
proceeded with, so that tracklaying will falling out and you have not let It go
ing porch, all modern conveniences,
begin at>hvmi as Boon as spring opens, too for, you can repair the demure
finished In flrat-ctaaa shape, piped
722 Tate. Street.
Phones 4176 and 4177
and should reach the summit' between -already done by using Resell 03
for furnace, cement basement and
the KetUe and the Okanagan valley* MUr Tunic, wltiv verelatcncy nod regu
Woodstock. Yarmouth Co., N. 8 —"My
fleer; terasa to arrange. Price 66,250
about mld*umm<‘r. This summit Is
baby was about three weeks old when he
larity, for a reasonable length of time.
mile 76 west of Midway. Hy tho time It la a scientific, cleansing, antiseptic, Parkdala—Small houae, I rooms, with
had salt rheum on his head and forehead.
good lot; terms. 630» cash, balance
the track reaches tbs
Summit, the
U began in a lUtis fine raaU. which came
germicidal preparation, that destroys
on his head and down over his forehead
contractors have promised that the
like rent. This It a decided amp
microbes, attmulatea good circulation
and formed a hard, brown crust. It looked
for .. ...................... ................ /....61,660
grading on th* section from the Sum around the hair roots, promotes hair
terrible, and It must have bothered him
mit to Penticton, 6$ miles In length,
nourishment, removes dandruff and act, Brooks Street—Nice building lot. fac
quite a lot. ae be would not deep. I used
will be sufficiently advanced to #ning south. 60x130; reasonable terme
ItlA *
>v* n^tlüilÉ
to restore hslr lhealth- It la as pleasant
-to g^h him whh tbc Cutlcura Soap and
mTi $I<6M
Atask laying
"
“
Unraria Pentloton.
The ToÜSWW^^
,-mwrvkoi nkr sad
southwesterly
yeai toilet necessity.
^ ...
_.1____*__,_ ngaOirniftA
It 11
_____ .
' on. and In three wetita Me h^d n-d /are,r,dln, frnm Penticton
north.aeterly
perfumed. It
Cadbere Bay Reed—Fine building lot
-4*ir«e*t*8.'»»«*»»■ touuL- troB 8»wi,-hwe V*k. fc
...jwMwsH
el to* - to -Upland* •54x134' In a tan*.
i oftheCutlcura * Ointment and Cuticum
Tonic with our promise that tt wm
Houee hu benm celllnga, panelled walla, buffet, conierv
May term a. Vary chtop for..61^66
summer, and by the time the 1,
Lrge front porch
Electric future.; furnace and laundry traie. Will
Soap.” (Signed) Mrs. George B. Alton,
coat you nothing unlearn you *ra j»t.
fuot tunnel Is drtvm et mile »-----large irum k'”. .........................
\
,
$6600
fectly satisfied with Its use. It comes Edmonton Road-Qood buliamg lot 60
Nor. 18, 1911.
consider good building lot*. Term*. Price-...
of Penticton. It should be possible to
feet frontage, facing south; term, to
In two sizes, prlcea 60c. and $1.00.- Re
Cutlcura Soap sod Cutlcura Ointment are
connect iip the .toel on the entire 69
arrange. Price, .. .......................... 61.6*6
member, you can obtain Rezall Rem
sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
mile section. Here are over 1,100 men
A single set Is often sufficient. Liberal
edial m
In »»*»•
thla community
only mt our
now
enKaxed
on
the
69
mtiea
rrom
ouïe»
...
.
.
engaged
miles
from
Pcnucton. which » . tu»# «6
»f ptora. D. K Cmnptoll. cornw Duugla. J,.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN
fftpxpi* of each nfi11***4 fires, with 32-p. Skin
MONEY TO LOAN.
Book. AddhH# post card Potter Drag *
I’hor., 3761.
r .irmi. tu ttlf Kvttlc f.titofl*gatt Hum- laud Full - tlfetx tn -CmtiBl Building- . .,****-i.itiB
Chem. Cory., l>ept. MD, Bostoo. DvB. Ai

PRICES GO UP !

<3

$1,000
Will buy a choice nix room bun
galow situated In
a splendid
neighborhood, within a
Yew
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of $4000 can be arranged
on very easy- terms. If ytm are
looking for a really beautiful
and well finished home, let us
show you this one.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR ^NAPS

E. WHITE & SONS

W. have a very

.'=s«st:r3?£u;:r,ss:
BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

R0«^l AND
' _|I ,U)._
1 nv VKU^LflWU____________
1Mi

Pfcotie 2f7t.

Telephone 1076

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Lipscombe & Taylor

On Very Easy Terms

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.

j

on the Main line of the* O. T. P. j
Transcontinental and the North- 1
ern Terminus of the Pacific and H
Great Eastern Railway.
Also urt the «ne of mtt Rati- >
roads building or
projected
through Central B. C. and th* f
Pesos River District.
m
And st the Junction ot over Q
One Thousand Miles of Navtg- J
able Waterways»
Fort Qgerge is the Natural $
Gateway to thf Pffl«8 B»v*r dietricL being closer to the very j
heart of the Pesos River country |
than Is Edmonton.
a
Fart George wll) be the whole- (’
sal* supply point, the manufac- I
luring and railroad centre for r
the «Great Inland Empire of Can- [
Irai end Northern B. Ç, and the g
Peace River alone contains oV$r I
One Hundred Million Acres of
rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal lands.
There will be some title* and
1st r
many towns and villages In tM* vast
rich territory, but large or ema"
they must all pay tribute to

FORT GEORGE
"Which f»ct will to appercut to alt
who tovwtleato IM.mg.nMy Mxnr
-_______ ___ in k. -..j. in business
Investing
nnd
investments
by
lulckly.
Wrtto or call for map*, photoa. ate.,

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.
Paid-up Capital. I—.M8
C4 Vancouver Btk., Vancouver. B.C.

SALT RHEUM ON BABY'S HEAD

A Very Attractive 6-Room
House Overlooking Oak Bay

-È

e*

M. A. LITTLE

HOUSES
BUILT
I On ImUliiXiit Plan

H.BALE
•ndXrctiiect
Cor. Port and
Btadaeona Are.

Telephone 1140

r
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Don t Read This

90 Feet Wide

If

Those born to-dgy *111 have serious
natures with philosophical tendencies.
Early In life this may manifest Itself
In a disinclination to play. Sunshine
and out of door# In summer and In
winter are necessary to these children.

Cormorant

By the beginning of January, 1784.
over 28.000 Loyalists had settled In

*

Wova yticotlà, "which included wtvtt Is
now /New Brunswick. Off these, 1.252
were "servants," and almost certain^
negro-slaves. There were also a num
ber of free negroes In the province. In
1791, the Sierra Leone Company pro
posed ta remove to that territory in
Africa .t number of the Nova- Scotian
colored people; The white inhabitant»of Nova Beotia objected to the removal
of this "valuable body of laborers and
market gardeners." and urged that it
would be better to spend a proportion
of the large amount their transporta
tion would cost In giving them some
help where they were. Many of the
colored people were of the same mini.
Apparently these representations had
nome effect, for on January 16th. 17*2.
the British government ordered that
the expense for collecting and trans
porting them should be stopped, that
lands should be given to those willing
to settle, tn Nov* Scotia, and that suit
able men amongst them should be enlisted f- r servies in the West Indies,
jt was too late. Already 1.190 colored
folk had consented to go. and on that
same January 15th. 1892. they set sail
from Halifax In fifteen transports.

This is just a little over one bloek from the City Hall, half a block
from the V. & S. railway and one and one-half blocks from where
the Hudson’s Bay Co. will build their new store.

CASH

Balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
Price, $250 Per Foot on Cormorant and $275 Per Foot on Fisguard

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

i

Business
Comer
Good for store or factory.
$0x120, with six ‘room house.
Corner David street and
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for
quick sale

$6,500
Terms to arrAxge.'

Currie&Power

Phone 2611

'Exclusive Sale,

one week only,
Hollywood »- Crescent, beauti
fully situated,
facing the
straits, site «0x120; «360 cash,
balance «, 12, 18.
Special

at
». •»■»••.-•••• ■ *3380
Sums. St., 60x120 to'a lan.^uxual terms. Price ... *2000
Cer. Empress and Vancouver. 11
xll»;
usual terms.
Price
I. .. ..................................HOOO
Shakespeare St, a nice I-room,
moder
cottage. . lot 61x137,
cash 11000. balance arranged.
Price ..
*3000

Dendy S-reem modern bungelew,
lot 50x135. two blocks from
ear; 6300 cash handles this;
new. all ready to move Into.
Edgewar# Road, fine new «-room
house, well finished, 6 minutes
from Htttslde car; «««• cash.
Price...* .. .. ............ • .*3000

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE
Members Victoria Real Eatale
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phene i486

A Home
Sacrifice

EARL
GREY
STREET
First Black From Burnaida Car.
Two Splendid Building I-ota, high
and dry, with good coll.
Only

*1000 each.
% cash, balance «, 12, IS.

Mitchell & Hembroff
Î23 View Street, City.
t t -------1--------------------------

Close to the Rail
way Development
1 Lola* une bines from Douglas
atreet. In all 120x111, corner
Roderick
and
Oak
streets.
Price...................................... *3*00
Burnside Road. «4*164 . .*3*00
It Is very reasonable to expect
the railroads to connect with
the Songhees Reserve termin
als and the wharves Inside the
breakw;ater. Look at the map
and see what streets connect.
Corner of Montreal .and On
tario *............................... B1B.OOO

MONEY TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY 00.

f* Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Redder and Contracter.
4 St Oarbaity Road. Phone RtU«
Pi*n* Rshmutea end Ryeciflcetlon».

An eight roomed house, mod
ern in every detail and just
completed by owner, con
taining drawing, dining
rooms, hall and five excellent
bedrooms, cement basement;
furnace and stationary washtubs. Situated on large lot,
all fenced, and paved street ;
in a very select residential
district.

Price Only $6,300

Johnson Street

Terms, $1500 cash, balance
-en" any terms to suit pur
chaser, .
.

a

*

vetopmenta.
We can deliver
Uu»,aUrv-(nt. For prive and
terms^iFply

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111».

P. O. Drawer 783

Room 10. Mahou Block, Victori*

Cross & Co.
Vietoria Wsat'Bta 'BSBhSSdf-'

Phone 656

1206 Government SL

Phone 491

Real Estate, Financial and Inaurance Agent.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
VICTORIA, B. CINSURANCE AGENTS
GRANITE STREET, fully modem seven room hot me ; large tot, 50x214. Treed and culti
vated. House extra well built and nicely finished. One-third cash, balance
Price ...........................................................................................................................
sMMwa
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, six room modern house, large lot. Cash *1250. Price $6000
DOUGLAS STREET, close-in, 90x132. Big money-maker at, per foot ........................ 43®®
ST. CHARLES STREET, 50x120; *200 under value. One-third cash, balance 6, 12,
Price ................................................ ..................................................................
BURDICK AVENUE, double corner, adjoining Uplands, 100x120 to lane. Water
crage. Good buy. Price............... ............................. ..................ra .......................“
FIVE ACRES on 3% mile circle. Ripe for platting. Per acre ............. ..................... $1900
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH $8L

McCollum Blk, 1316 Douglas StTelephone 1616

Phone 4620.

-

W. M. WILSON & CO.
Phene 3994

712 Cormorant St.

INVESTMENT AGENCY

Phone 3994.

LEE & FRASER

Member, o' the
Victoria Real Estate Exehenffa.

1222 Broad St. Victoria. B. C.

#22. GOVERNMENT ST.

Blaney, 2V4 miles from
l-julysmlth.
FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM
TO
right on Oyster Bay harbor water
BELVEDERE PARK
front, 2 acres, cleared and fenced ; a
Allnatt. Rev. Ftanvls John Benwell,
$5600 TO $4500
lovely spot; terms. Price ....$1400
D. D. iJUeenoxvllle. Que.); bom, Lon 1 Lot and 6 room new Cottage, just
completed, everything modern; $5®0 Glen Lake, 7 H acres, good soil. 410 ft
don, Eng.. 1841; missionary m Quebec
cash,
as rent. Price. .$3600
waterfrontage, 650 rondfront, easily Seven roomed house on Grant streets
and IsHbrador for many years; now
subdivided; terms.
Price ....$2750
x1ce-principal and dean of Bishops Col
with large lot 62x141.
This house
Gerge
Park, 1 lot. 65x120. high and dry.
lege.
VICTORIA WEST
rents for 136 per month and I» a bane
with nice clump of trees;
terms.
Ball. Robert James. M. P. (Hanover.
Price .
$*®°
Qnt.); born. Allan Park, Ont., 1857; McCaeklll St., 114 feet, trackage:
gain.
H
manufacturer and < «unpany director;
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price Luxton Station, 3 Vi acres, good soil,
Conservative M. P. f>r 8ou»h Oreyi^
new cottage, chicken house and
le
........................................................... $4600
yard. 100 chickens, stable, - horse and
Clouse, Ellas. M. D (Toronto); born,
Life Insurance.
Fire Insurance»
Townsend, Norfolk. Ont.. 1854; hospital
buggy, 2 pigs. 9 miles from Victoria;
VICTORIA
WEST
terms. Price .. .. ........................... $4600
surgeon, fraternallst and Imiwrlallst.
Money te Lean.
Edmonds, William Lewis (Toronto) ; 7-ream modern Dwelling and Lot* 50x Melahat Drive, 108 acres, waterfront,
born.
Northumberland.
Eng..
1859;
good wate>, no rock; terms. Price
120, on one of the nicest streets.
per acre...............
$200
trade Journalist and active in Sabbath
Street Is boulevarded; M cas , bal
THE CITY BROKERAGE
school work.
ance eaay terms. Price ......$5,070 Houses, Lots and Acreage, any part of
Egan. Henry Kelly (Ottawa); born.
city and vicinity.
1119 DOUGLAS STREET.
Aylmer. Que.. 1848; lumberman, bank
OFF HILLSIDE AVE.
eTnd company director.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance^
a Graham, H«»n. Wallace. K. C., D. C.
A. H. HARMAN
L. (Halifax); born, Antigonlsh, N. S.. Rosa Street, earner lot, and 4-room
Phone 11$.
Residence T249S
house,
1
block
south
of
Hillside
Ave
1*07
Langley
Street
1848; judge of Supreme court of Nova
u cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price
Opposite Court House
Scotia since 1869.
I. .. .r..................................14,M0
jette, Hon. Sir Louis Amable. IX.D.
Member yietorta Real Estate Exchange
SOME CHEAP LOTS
D. C. L.. K. C. (Quebec); born. VAs
sumption. 1934; Liberal M. P. for Mon
NEAR UPLANDS
$1,000
PER
FOOT
FRONT.
treat East. 1672-1878: judge of the Sup
erlor court of Quebec. 1878-189*; lieu' SO x 118, close to car line; ’i cash,bal A fine buainess site, 4 few feet only T rent St., 60x140 to lane............ .. .$1175
$1900
ance », 12 and 16 months.
Price
tenant-governor of Quebec, 1888-19(18,
from Yates street, having a frontage H owe St, 50x116 ..................
la .. ..
—tiw.---------- BLSOC
judge again. 1908; now chief Juitlce;
Of 34 feet to Langley «tree! and ex E dmonton Rd.. cloae to Fernwood ltd.
Price.....................
$1900
tending through to alley. For terms
knighted. 1901; a member of the
C oWlchan St. 60x126 ........................$1600
Alaska lwundary commission. apply
FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
1 aland Road, 60x142 to lane..........$2100
A. H. HARMAN
■- Kent. James (Montreal); horn. Mon
treal, 1854; general manager of C. P. 4S X ea. Just off Moss St., nicely situ 1207 Langley Street Opposite Court T clinic Avenue, 54x107, near Quadra.
Price..................... .‘ ......................... $1300
ated for building; H Cash, balance
R. telegraphs since 1899.
Y ates and Vancouver, corner, 60x1 ff/*
Landry. Hon. Auguste Charles Phil
easy. Price ...................... ..
.$1,800
Price ..
$50.000
Ippe Robert (Quebec); born, Quebec.
» ay Street, 65x120 ................................$1700
FAIRFIELD ESTAXE
1*44; served In Fenian mid: Conner
R
eglna
Ave.,
near
Saanich
Rd..
$1000
WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
VHtlve M. P. P. for Montmagny, 1875
O bed Ave. 61X128 .......................... $850
1694. and M. P. for same county. 1878 Joseph St., 6 room, new, modern dwell
ing, with lot 36x120; 670# cash, bal
1201 Brood St, Cor. of View.
K elvln Road, 66x167 ....._______ $2225
1887; senator since 1892; now speaker
ance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.
E arl Grey St., off Gorje Road. 50x1 :*.3.
of the senate.
Price............................. *.........................*MSS
Price...................................................... $1260
I.lng, George Herbert, M. A., Ph. D.
R ockland Avenue, 60x110 ..T7Ï7.$4200
(Saskatoon); born. Wallacetown. Ont.,
DOUBLE CORNER
A
lblna
and Haddock, corner. 63x120.
1674; professor In mathematics and
Price...........................................
$1100
secretary of tha University of Sas Linden Ave, between Itlcnerdson and
G
orge
Road,
double, corner, 116x138.
Belcher, slxe 110x120, being two
katchewan.
Price...........................
$4750
Meredith. Frederick Edmund, LL.D..
lots; H rash, balance «, 12 and 13
C dgowere Read. 60x204 .
. . $1600
K. C. (Montreal); bora. Quebec. *849;
months. Trice for the two
#12,000
Terms
Acr&nged
on
All
These.
Corner of Saanich Road and Calumet
one of the leaders of the Montreal bar
OAK BAY
nnd a noted sportsman.
Ave., a large, well treed lot, free from
. Owens, goiter! Bl.u k, It. A.. TV E
rock, with city water, 40x201. Whefi
(Edmonton); born. Belfast, Ireland. North H.mpshir. Rd.. close to Oak
Bay Avenue, 2 lots, 60x133 each.
J. STUART YATES
Saanich road is paved this will find
a ready buyer and make you a nice
1676;

provincial sanitary engineer of

OAK BAY BUYS

Alberta.
Benkler. Hon. William Bteveni, D. C.
L., K. C. (Perth. Ont.); born. Docking,
Norfolk, Eng., 1838; county Judge of
Lanark since 1873; promlnvi# *n coun

HAMPSHIRE AND McNEIL, to lane, 94x114..............$3600
VICTORIA AVENUE AND COWAN, 60x114.......... ..$3450
MONTEREY AVENUE, all fenced, 55x110....... .........$1600
ST. PATRICK STREET, 50x133 .............................. ..$1750
CORNER BOUNDARY AND PENTLAND, 50x120. .$1600
OLYMPIA AVENUE, 50x120 ............... ................... . • $1785

cils of Church of England in Canada.
Tellier, Joseph Math la, LI*D., M. P.
P. (Jollette); born, St. Melalne, Que.,
1840; Conservative M. P. P. for Jollette
Since 1892 and leader of the opposition
in the Quebec legislative assembly.

We have good houses for sale in every district.

little profit.

FORMAN & CO.
Established 1664.

22 Bastion Street. Victoria

Cash $500, balance 6. 12

18. 24 months.

FOR SALE

Price Is.............. $1900

Two Valuable Water Lett on Victor*»
Harbor, at foot of Tatea Street

BAIRD 4 McKEON
1119 DOUGLAS STREET.

.mats,

✓

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water
front lot Term «. IS. 1$. **4, 24
month» Pria» ...........
....$3758
Garbs II y Rood—-Choice let. $6x138.
ACREAGE
cloae to DOnglas St Terras. % ca-h.
Seek. Oi.tHcL n grtytt variety, any de
6. 12. 1$ month» Price..............$3006
■Irai area to lwkacre».
Upward.
from, per acre.............*!•*§
Saratoga Ave.—New. modern 6 morne»
Butler's furniture -rtore haa new re- Metcho.in District, between Albert
bungalow, full faaeraeet furnace.

Cp*otrm

MOVED

__ 11waterfrontage

1210 BROAD STREET
P. 0. Box 71$ Victoria, B.C.

Swinerton & Musgrave

LATIONS

Adjoining the Queen*» Hotel. Id
by 76. cloae to proposed new

-.a,.

BO. A splendid corner for a store.........................

THE B. C. LAND AND
BIRTHDAY CONGRATU-

Tit pandora Are.

noni
*3,000

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN
HISTORY

170 Feet Deep

REAL ESTATE

Snepe

VANCOUVER AND PRIXCESS-Fnclnx North Pa*.Jot

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Small annoyances will cause you to be
unhappy for a time, and this unhappi
ness inay result In 111 health. Later in
the year the way will brighten before

to

The B. G Sales Co.

For

DUPPLIN ROAD-Noor Douglas Street car line,
. room house, on lot MstM to lane...............

Fisguard

Semi-

Looking

SOMERSET STREET—Comfortable little two room house, on
lot UiM. nice fruit trree, good noil, well. etc. For » few
dkys only .... .... .... ...........................................................*86°

From Street to Street

ONLY

You Are Not

EsqtriffleR Road
Between Head and Rlthet «me* and
are sow

.hewing a 8n.

Carpet., Rug . Rocker,

«election of
and

Morris

Chair. s-ii-xbU for Xmas piccata.

megnlfleeat

seed ..water, *>ll adaptwJ for
friîlt
end resets blersNHie. war
mala road and C. N. R-. MetchoMn
■talion. Prie, front *«64 an ac
pert cl«*«d. to, eH cleared.........»

1 le»

view,

Let 27, *le«k 17, Garden City, clgs. to Graham
car line, high and dry; extra big lot
Prie................. *.................

BM**

. .**r

cask % « IS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WKDNF.SDAT, JAXUARV 15, 191»
dramatic romance of the Srftith Sea
Islands. In order to satisfy his sweet
heart’s passion for pearls a young man
Is driven to steal the votive offering
from the cathedral shrine. Later he la
brought to a reckoning. “The Scheme
Is laughable Next Monday and Tutuday, “Romeo and Juliet,” Shake
speare'» famous tragedy, as played on
the actual site In Italy will be shown
in a beautiful colored two reel film

AT ALL TIMES

WRECK
BAY

I FEDERATION HEARS

ArtWAITING.

TUNERS’ DELEGATES

■n<l who. during the remainder of said
year. has been the owner of said .‘*na- 01
which ho formerly was a homestead-r.
lessee from the Crown, or pre-eroptor, and
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any
registered Judgment or charge, and being
otherwise qualified aVV'Vôtif. ~
_ _
Olvon under my hand at Oak Bay. B.C.
the 6th day of January. 1911.
HENRY F PVLLRN.
Upturning Officer.

A BY-LAW
For Raising Money for Perms
Improving Certain Roods 1
the Municipality of Saanich.

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council of
_
N h have been
the Municipality
of Saanich
y the owners, of more than
petitioned b>^.the
...................
tTU*
value
ot
land
within the
one-tenth of '
Municipality to Introduce and P*« “
*
Law for improving the trunk r«»dj«'*thlij
the Municipality Ly laying
pavement* thereon, the saine to cost not
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay. leas then the gym of IKO.OW 00;
AND WHEREAS, pursuant to “‘dp-tltion, the Municipal Council are desirous
having a By-I-aw parsed compl>ing
ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES. of
with the request therein contained.
AND WHEREAS the whole ratable

1330.009,00. and each of the
J.*
of the amount of net lew than
xept in the caae of one such deb-nti.r*
Which mav h- for a
«mount H
deemed neceaaary. by the aald
all such d^b-nture* si all he aealed
th * s*ol of Hi- (’orporatien.-and sigiu^u w
the Reeve thereof,
.
. ___ .
6. All the «aid deb ntunes el-all he manj
payable In. twenty years Ucm Lbe day
IterrlnlH-fore mentioned for this H>-*e*«*
to take effect at such place in the t.lty or
Victoria a» may l«* désignât; d thereat, or
a* herein provide, and sl»aU have at
tached to them coupons for tlie payment
of the Interest.. and tit** signature of the
R^eve to the coupon may be affixed uy
printed. stampM or lltiiograph‘*d *»-* ^

7. All the said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rat* of five per cent per
annum, from the date thereof, which In
terest shall h» paid half-yearly at such
Place In the City of Victoria *a may b*
designated thereon, but it ehall t»e lawful
CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT
I Several Resolutions to Amend
for the Reeve and Council to cause the
said debentures and Interest coupons,
either or both, to be inad * payable at such
I atay my haale. I make delays.
i'llll III VS IISH DS) . U»» »
T « I year 1912. was *,156.170 Vi;
Conditions on Island
'
presence of the said Electors st the Muni
place either In the Dominion of Canada
For what avails this eager pace?
AND WHEREAS the total amount re- IGreat
cipal Hall. Oak Bav avenue, on Monday,
Britain nr the United fltatea of
I stand amid the eternal ways.
Are Passed
ttie Uth day of January. 1913. at IS « clock qulred to l»e raised annually by rate for «America as may be desired*
26 acres on the West Coast of
. . .
And what is mine shall know my face.
noon, for the purpoee of electing two paying Die debt which will b* created - 1 The amount so ass-seed and levied
hereunder
ahd
the
Interest
thereon,
and
for
Vancouver Island, adjoining
persons as members of the Board of
for
each
year
shall
be
paid
as
to
the
creating an annual slnklug fund for the Iyear’s payment on or l*efore the list first
Asleep, awake, by night or day.
School Trustera.
day
property advertised at *150
Any person being a householder In the payment off of the said debt within of December. 1913. and as to such »uhwThe frtenda 1 seek are seeking me;
The Cumberland strike occupied at- m.
School District, and b -trig a British sub twenty year*, according to law, is 126.9)6.0», quent payments, on or before the list day
-No wind can drlvo my barque astray
per lot.
AND WHEREAS It will require an an- 1of December. In each year during which
tent Ion at the meeting of the British
ject of the full age of twenty-one
The Victoria ’Longshoremen crltlclxNor change the lids of destiny.
and otherwise qualified by the Public nual rate ol LI mills on the dollar for pay the said d-h»nturea have to run
Columbia Federation cf Labor yester td attempts of affiliated unionists to
Schools Act to vote at an election of School ing the new debt and Interest;
f it ehall lie lawful for the ueere and
day afternoon.
The session was at* 'obtain Jobs on the waterfront, and What matters If I stand alone?
Trustees
In the
said W
School
IMstrlct la
■ i onigen ill
111»- Ml<l
'OO.. a--AND WHEREAS this By I aw may not Council of the seld Corporation to dispose,
I wait with Joy the coming years;
tended for a few minutes by the? two urged legislation
eligible to be ejected or to serve as School be altered or. repeated except with consent of the said debentures at a rale h low par
to
bring them,
of tlie Lleutenant-Oovemo.--ln-Councll;
Socialist members of the legislature, through the stevedoring companies, My hearth shall reap where It has *
and to authorise th» Treasurer to pay out
■ j
— —— .._ I, — f.i.i,
idi*ra
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF
AND WHEREAS, the aggregate of such of the sums so raised by the sale of the
i Barker Williams and John Pla* e. who under the benefits of the Workmens
CANDIDATES SHALL BE A3 FOL debt Intended to be created does not ex said debentures all exp-nses cnnnecfd
I spoke en conditions, and the exphut- Compensation Art In
and draw
ceed twenty p->r c-nt (bt p. c.) of the as- with the preparation and engraving or
LOWS:______________________ ____
ranan Of The case for the miner» wasA reaofutlon til condviitO 1,11 llrmnn
ûlerh'Tght
T e Candidate* shell in» nominated fn seaaed vaTic* oif'WW lintfand Improvement» Tlfhdgrxphtpir ~~~df ?he^■— d*h*«44oroa - 4>ml
made hr R.- Foster, president of the Columbia Federatloollt f"r accepting
writing; the writing shall bs subscribed or the real property of the Municipality, coupons or snV discount nr commission, or
.chare** Incidental to th» sole of the
Union, and F. Farrington, rvpn s-*nui- udverttacmenta In the recent «la-cinl
by two voters of the Municipality as pro according to the last revised Assessment
s*M debenture*.
„
„
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered Roll
tive of. the United Minj Workers of Inue from non-union places of l.ualmaa
10 If deemed advlsohle b,v th* Tt»eVe
to the Returning officer at any tune 1m?AND WHEREAS, the amount of the, and
Council
eha«. »ln th» said d»u;,fl dlaeuaeed Mr some time, and tn The star* come nightly to the sky;
A mem a.
tween the-date of this notice and 2 p in. debt Intended to 1*» hereby created Is t.-ntu-es It there
r served to the Corporation
The tidal wave unto the sea.
of the day of the nomination, and In the t&O V» 00 the hnoney to be *0 rale.-d to bMr. Parker VVU I lairs lo<.k special subject will come up again.
rlchf «non nrv futur t consolidation
event of a PoJI being n e.-saury, such Poll snent on the main tntnk road* in the of th*
On easy terms.
The convention went on record in Nor time, nor «pact*, nor deep, nor high.
deb-pt ’•■? Ind«btadu-*s of th-* Mun'care to traverse Sir Richard McBride1»
will b»* otwn-d on the nth dav of January. Munlrtpulltv. hereinafter set out;
Can keep my own away from tie*.
rlnnl'lv
to
substitut*
debentures r,C «urh
favor
of
abolishing
as
Injurlou»
ta
the
Icotne
on
the
prestatement at the w<
ISIS, at the ScImn’iI Him»—. Oak lh*y avenu.**,[
NOW TÎIRRKEOR1-" BR IT ENACTED conskti,bettor «"cured unrm Hr» - crMIt of
—John Burroughs.
used In Ual’
\ ious day about the ma intervan- ÊÊmjm
froth 9 h H' to T p. m.. it which*tl çand1 by the
-*•— of . th* District of th- Muu’rlDftJItV. g-ner dlv Such consol!Corporation
of
içaving
place each elector who I.: duty qmltfled to Saanich
whttc British ColumUa, ami p**irt J to
d*tf‘d dd> n»nr s shall conÇ*tïv T*
Ttk *
vote for Reeve wtth h"*- entitled- *o-, e**t W»
the re.*ord
fche government on th s paper
it Rie” Sum of tr/f
b- r*t*»d 7-ovetmftr*—WPlItinnf ttt+- restrict Hvne -M
for two candidat.-* fqr’the uiyr.ibers
When Limbs and Chest Ache vote
credit of the Municipality for the ere conta'rr- ! »y th*. d bs*ntu"*« Issued In
matter
They were " backed by forty
the wniv
of the Board of School Trustee*; hut may
i of laying down p?r.uan-l»t pave-1 purauancs of. ?1 !?
onlv cast rme vote
fmembSaToTTHeTO*».:and r-‘. «*«»•
The Impr -v. ment of the tow on the
<*•>•'ir.
on so m- ch of the following roa.Tk h^ntiire iss-i-d 1i»f» un.
suggested .In
every_p*rson i.- l.->
I Jen.
vlr • East So.*»n- t.i■■**-» for such suhst
th- Railway Acts Imnuslng line* wvrv Mechonicf
ZAM BUK GIVES EASE QUICKLY. which
tak“ notice and govern himself a*»cord! vifssliiK through th- Ituus,'. th- m-m- another res* dut Ion.
leh mad. Cedar Hill ro? d Tîtirnsld * road.
Cnrev road Gorg * roa.l North Quadra
, Ura uad ahuv.it it" d|B|».,slttan t.i pro(liver under mV han-1 *'it Gnk Hay. B.C
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Waterfrontage

Serene. I fohfrmy hwflde and wait.
Nor care, for wind, or tide, or aca:
I rave no more ’gainst Time or Kate,
For lo! my own shalt come to me.

vescest

Price

$60
Per Acre

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Saanich Municipality

SASH
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° DO OR

CATAUOG ‘"-vV.'; '

WHISKY
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P>*H$i.60
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HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bei

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

Va «aile;

._ STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
108-106 Pemberton Building.
Cor. Fort end Broad Street»
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission.
Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montréal
Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

«•ÆoTaMfctr^ figSSP-üfcA^
_________ ___ _ _

* - —Tek: A. W P Le Rueur. Baf*
________________P&'« • DH
«P**
Block; R. B Punnet». Mahon Block: F. RWchia.
Ontrml BÎoofct D'à Kochfori. e«- —
Th. —
"Je-art* -Land* ^*3,,
C»., Pemberton more.
__ __________ „J.. 'Üma BuIWInr r, 7* JPîi *1*
A Ce., Pemberton Block; K M TvWcJsell. of H J.
* J. R. WaKhorn, of Waghorn. Owynn • v**
- Wblt'tomo A C6.. Duncan. B. »

L“,rs

BUYERS SUPPORT
CORONATION GOLD
UPWARD TENDENCY
WHEAT IN CHICAGO
IS OPENING TOI - MAINTAINS HEIGHT

-

-

Stevenson A Co.)
Much
demoralization in Stock prices of yestc-i^uy, when the market closed right
at bottom, was arrested to-day, pnd
the opening was firmer, Operations
were limited, however, and while the
reaction was more assuring to senti
ment, it was of sufficient proportion't »
land much eqcourageuvnt to the inelement, which gener iTly
ligurea prominently on uny big break
in' prices. News was nut Important,
but the political outlook is being . los1ly Watched.
High Low. Bid.
Aihal T*tipper
‘Beet «Sugar
(By F.

Manager. Victoria

-

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

Locomotive ....
Smt'IUng ...........
Sugar .................
Tef. A Tel.......... ....i.

Atchison .....................

Wednesday Evening, January 16, 191T
Itagu of Beaulieu
ntei-tained li i a
is famous Hainp-

id tire home with__a lantern
lecture upon the Dominion.
One reads » great deal of
rubbish nowadays about an
“effete and degenerate aristporacy," but here is a geuflVtmiti oThigh degree whum
the Dominion should delight
to honor.
Lord Montagu remarked in
the course of his lecture that
the Dominion should remem
ber three tilings:
She. -should encourage the
right kind of immigrant,

She should, remain a part
. . of the British Empire, anil
She should inspire eonflin the minds of the
British investor.
With these statements we
heartily agree aud it -is our
earnest effort to do our share
at least in the last of the
three.
...
The
sound
investment
openings we mention helow
invite every investigation
that can be made, and we
strongly recommend them to
the attention of all investors
who desire a profitable re
turn from their outlay.

................
n t. n..........................
C. 1». K .......................
IX» . right* ............

.. W6
-:c*
... 18|

Chea. & Ohio ...........

... :*»a

V M. A St. r. ......
;Colo. Fu*-1 & Iron .

... 1121
... 32*
... 1J7I

M$mr
i Ik»., pfd.....................
i Inter. Harvester .......
I Kan. City Southern .
! !.. * N............................
I Lehigh Valb y ............
Callfornla^Po-trole-um
m
H. H. M
M. 8. P
M K. *
IX#.. pfL. .
Mo. Pacific ..........
Nat. Bim-urt ..........
N|^,»Lead ..............
1 NeY. Ct»n*............ à
|N T Central ....
N. Y. O. A W........
J Norfolk & West. .
I Nor. Psc/..............
Parlfk* Mall ..........
1P»unaylvanUi ----I People’s Ga* .......
i l‘r-'stand St«»rl Car
Rfading
...........;
Rep. Iron A St**«l
Risk Island .........!
Do., pfd................
Sou. Pacific .........
Smi. Railway.......
Do., pfd ........ ...
T*>nn. Copper ....
T-xa* Pactttc ...
Vnlvî^ Pacific ....

BEACHWOOD AVENUE

GARBALLY ROAD
Good lot and very good buying at 11»
9:500»
Price

..
.. To*
.. 115*
.. 136Î
37
. 104J

n. A O

1 1> * K G.
.........
i DistlBers 8^-.............
Erie
Do. 1st pfd
îfift- pffl.lilfirl.V t

0. Paved streets, and convenient 1o ear.
terms, at............................................ * ■ • 91 »

jffxl-li
Usual terms.

Gold
Victoria. Jan. 15.—Coronat
wit a again the feature on i
stock exchange to-day. helm
throe points up in thv bid p
U the
stor# eagerly
•suit of the lnt» rnational IV I t Coke
is to action if dividend disis, the stock was steady pen-1ijryj this. <‘)ther issues wer» quite with
fair demand for tin itandard *• uriTan. North-West Oil
fan. Pac. Oil of B. C
AI lier ta V
rum Near e*nat
International <*. ft.O............
McGMItvray Coal .....
Royal Collieries ...........
B. V. Packers, coni..............
Balfour Patents ...................
t*. N. I*. Fisheries ..............
Can Put. S. Lbr. Go...........
Capital Furniture Co..........
8/8. Island-Creamery ....
Victoria-Phoenix Brew.
P. C. Permanent Loan ....
Dominion Trust Company
Stewart Un«l ......................
Island Investment Co. ...
it C CejMpar ..............

1271 i-<ü

1H| "T593
13)1 ! 1384 IW

Wheal receipts In carloittl* followTo-day. Iiaet Tear.
$71
Minneapolis
Dul-Jth ...
Winnipeg
tHrtfPr Kunea* City
•St. Lout*
•gt. |#odt* ’e*th”ate*-tniba»helm;

FIFTH STREET
60x130.
84600

A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR GOOD AGREEMENTS
OF SALE

GERMAN CANADIAN TRUST CO
LIMITEDPHONES 2445 AND 3446

630 FORT STREET.

... .

CFFI

;,0C

-

-

..................

Mi

We want your listings

S $

BAY STREET

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Jan 15.-Raw »u«a;

at.—

OPEN EVENINGS.

WANTED
Listings of Stocks
for Sale «-

N. B. Gresley
111

Pemberton Block

Stockbroker r*nd Financial

Phon. 862
809 Government 8t. Opposite Post Office.
Branch Office: Corner Fern wood Road àncf B*y Street.

The Northwest Citizens’ League
(Victoria West, Rock Bay and Gorge Road District)

LET

UN

LOAN

Buy or Build Hotww,

210-211 Central Building.

Phone 2658

Wheat
No. 4.
No fi. fill; No/ 1 feed. 52.
1, SÛ*. No.

The above League (no connection with the " Northeast
Citizens’ League) at a meeting of the Taxpayers, ' Property
owners and Workingmen has resolved that the time has ar
rived when truthful, scrupulous, energetic and representative
Wen and women should be endorsed to look after Victoria.’» in
terests and welfare during the coming year. Victoria lias out
grown peanut politics and we have not yet come to the time
when Socialists should have the management of the city s civic
affairs. We believe that the election of the candidates named
below will give the Taxpayer and the Workingman proper
representation.

For Mayor

"wr^r

l feed, 94. N

extra No. 1 f<

T. L. BECKWITH

rejected, 40;

Proginwive, ttmipuloutt, ♦*nergefi<1, Brit ini»,

For Aldermen
W. F. FULLERTON
Itcbideid in Victoria for 25 years.
H. CUTHEEL/

«*, an<I tirge taxpayer.

RKET
in will li
mrvr

Idf-nee On all

Bte«i are In-

l ilttfONF,
Chairman

42,4M,COO

4* fto --4-yugpg..

Native

ItIon* In lit-

L. iL j - u.
the city.

Nativr io
W. K. TTC

doctors

,.<u*

il, T
\V.

FINANCIAL Nm

Sir D. H. McMillan, K.f M O.
. . Capt. Wm. R-ihiuaon
.Auiplon
Frederick KatTon
R. P Rob
i.eistikow
K C. M
. » Roht. Campb-U
. . L. M. McCarthy

CMcagv Jen. 15.-T>o tth
Buenos Ayrt * mh- at 'l.ow* n*
day of li on 1Lo u -ai puiut'.Lè
Corn atrung. 1 *
• at:
heavy exporte r, and.
Antw

Agricultural Ce-nrriaaloi

nail, and Drafu leaned ,s • ■’
•la and In l ure ait Co

i

1

SuMnessTrSæW
;

.

.

.

.

tj.

» irul H

pool * hlrh«*r
Mlnneap**!1» corh • artf t
ilvmaml t
N«>. 1 Nor! '
prloij to 1 Cent unde
flour
lied.
Kansas
" mnfh •> t
‘
wlvat yestevdav a.'teruoou
mills by Hpn firm
Omahn c**> Wh- ’ >* 1
Kan*»» Cite cash *. e
chunked: rod w^luat^ .at * Id li up

jeune.

Butine
A

appointed
t t<> inquire
turn la the

8H»8k

SciiC

•■1 eeononTc
ago. Don’t h«*ar -if a nythlng *ut
—
itoy.
HT • ^
* 11
• .

VicîorhT rn-T’-1

Ef RT.

1 U '

'

A French iubmartn .' the B-umMre h»« I of Trade

Lvinlon i
.•a. €d.

DP P 1VI

.h’-.mry »th.
H, Janunry

* tie* M

- -af»1W4TfWn irairtrtrir

tenoa to in d
jiklg» k
V heavy atom hum

R it Vtoe
of the Coa-

..
i. ’ avv.ki-t--.o~. uvMxrr i
tV
* ,

rresa.

.
add yrw

*
------------- - -A woman named Mme. A ’ and •« •
'apdeeao fer Paît», #nd lui
i
»
uilway oarrî.igo to ay ’g • V *
•iattghtar.
âafc

lu», a tw «*M«

*•

82854»

tow», 83.49; molusacs sugar, 99 t
refined sugar easy.

f ou MONEY

m m

$ $

Bay 81.-—Corner of Bay and_,Fernwood road, large double corner, 100x
129. This Is the finest corner on the entire street : terms easy. Price
......................................... *«50»
Bay fit.—Corner Hhelhourne and Bay, size 4.2x120; terms* one-third
■VT.
*2000
caah, 6, 12 and 18 months. Prie
Bay 8t.—I-arge lot. 56x120, between Scott and Shelbourne nicely treed;
*1900
no rock", one-third cash. 6, 12 and 18 months I*r
Mae 42x120 each.
Say 8t. -Two lots 'between -Seott-and--Hhelhourne
*1575
Price on easy terms, each ......... .....................................
Bay
Corner Bay and Garden streets; site 100x12
cash, balance f, 11, 18 month's. Price............................
Bay 8L—Corner Bay and Belmont; size 110x162; ten
$5754»
balance «, 12, 18 months. Price..............................
Bay 8t.—Corner Bay and Fern wood road, size 54x1 !
property; terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18
Bay 8t.—Corner of Bay and Belmont, size 80x117; or
18 months. Price ........................'....................................
Bay 8t.—Corner of Bay and Rosebery, size 100x128
*5750
cash, balance 8, 12, 18. Price .............. ..........................

M ,« itvado, *» last. $2.9t». ccntrl

or Pev Off Mo.-tang- n
THt CANADIAN HOMiJlfytSTMWT COMPMW

Fhtx

Phone 1080

812-315 Saywarti Building.
Krmst Kennedy. Managing Director.

12f 18 months. Price
Jy 81.—Corner ot Hay ami Hhak.-speare, size 45x120
$23440
rash, balance «, M. 18 months. Prh-e ............................
ay 8*.—Between Shelbourne and Richmond, 60x100 terms, one-third
. . . . . . . *1550
cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months.
wlth,4-room house renting
'Lose to Fern wood road, lot 42x1!
Bay 8t,
*2650
at $18 per month; oaay terms Price
mew^.........
no rock
Price,
Avebury 84.—Just off Bay. size 50x120; gui.d,
.................*1260
on easy term»..................................................................

Mf
Short Rib»—
May .................

U to

January .........
May ...............
Winnipeg c
Northern. -944,
73*, No. S.‘«v
Winter Whra
■3»; JSu.

t

Bay 8t.—Corner of Buy and Belmont, size 55x100; ter
Wance «, 12; It months Price

1

LatU-

Ifetne on-' rtillllon

(paid up)

1
]

Pork

REACTION FOLLOWS
DOWNWARD OPENING

WINNIPEG

) • Capital

*>
M

-Bôd«.s No. J. if No. 4. 44
feed. 39.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Flax No. 1 N W
(jp-n. High. Low. Hof
13
V)
12
70
IlM
!$.#-'
DOMINION BANK STATEMENT.
January .
BLl® 12.11 12.06
i February
Toronto. Jan. 15.-The Dominion b»ivk
12 W V.
-March ...
U.t-*i nt out to-day will *how net profits
12.13 1115
Xprd ....
or thu y tar cl *»l.H8. being at the rule
US 12.24 U.e» 12»Mai .......
f 18.3» per cent., an in«T>*uw; *»f
t»v-r
12 15-21
It.06 12 21 12.54 J2.2S-2! [»ll. 'After luukiug |irovl*iotn f*»r dividend»
1. * l‘4.04 * li.93 U J*10 I p p,-i cent, bomu of 1 !*»*• cent ami a ary llth and
i August
V 4k-40 onUlKulleo to th. - lte*rS* I»-"»:-» Amt
f 8£>.«uu Unie i*
11 40 11 4*
Nam'
ulatlon lui*
4M4- II 88 tt 47-48

KORtHKiN CROWN BANK1
.3

«I

S«
Ml

Wlnnlpf g »>
Wheat

WHEAT RECEIPTS.

each

»u

6,„l .........................
M?,"1?......................

WMfd'nghoua*
i Granby
Total sa:

$:100 easli, balance

420 per month....Priced for nuick sale at^ ................... Ç3000

lots,

j,ii?...............

Winnipeg. Jan. lS.-T.be mark i op-'-v
at a «light advance end for a while w.»dull and 'inclined downward.
C-»u
wet in toward th«« dùao. and tlw*. hrl<^ “'**
\ an. ed, the market closing strong, T >• r«
I» ah excellent « ash and export d'lUkud.
but Offerings arc very light Holders an
[evidently confident of a .further aslvance.
Receipts still «•orj.tlM’.n* heavy for the time
of the year, a^el to-day Ui rc were 333 car*
inupectetl and 70» <n sight. Weather coé
dition* point to continued '■cNI.
i
H
»
B
•

Wuh»*h

of

Corn futures on damage repo
,i strong tone. Advances in '• h
Iwea unbroken I-"!' F"m'
past now.
Oats followed in the wake
other grains, with a firm close.
WheatOpen. High-1-°’>w. Clow».
Mav ...........
Mi
MiY

.lV'.W

American Marconi
Canadian Marconi

p

gain

proved commercial position,
ilTllng demnnA,
ami export
of good proportion». at most
vere all factors fur the bull-

Winnipeg Wheat Closed To
day With Advancing Market
on Light Offerings
,

Do . pfd.

BETHUNE AVENUE

ft turn for the better, closl
high point, and ' show ink a
over a cent from the low p*

Corona tiorr floM m
Luckv Jim Zinc ..."...........
Nuggft OoM.......................
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Standard Lead ................ .
Glacier Creek .....................
Portland Canal..................
Bed Cliff ...............................
Snowstorm ............................

Vtah Ctippler

5_9_ Next to corner of 'Hillside, two
Priced, for quick sale on terms at

•‘The Original H6me Builders”

( By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chicago. Jan. IS.—Action «of the wheat
market to-day was indicative of more
than aPeragw support by buyers, and
alter an early easy market, prices took

Bid. Asked

V. « Rubber'
Do., let pfd.
V R Ht 1 •-

1.6—50x120. Paved
Priced, ou terms, at

1-’, 7.1__50x120, with four roomed house.

|5ae our Architect. H. Bryant Xvwboh*

/ed Commercial Rosi
Limited Operations With En Three Points /Higher Bid for n
tion Better Milling Demand
Biitish Columbia GotiT
couragement for Investing
and Export Business
Element in Wall Street
Mine Stock

fi.oiw.uoa

RL lion. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O. and G.C.V.O., Hok
4
President
Richard B. Angus. President
E. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.
SAVINGS DEPAHTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH.
Interest» allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.
Travellers’ cheques issued to any part of the world.

J.s c. FRASER,

II You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will
Build for You on Very Easy Terms
-

Contingent Account

Established 1817.

Ahr»n*,'1b»b T'*d

». HeiH. <*t O >’ <!• I

roble, of Laewen. Harvey A Humble. IJ* - ot Hall A Ployer. Il McCalhim Block: C. M Mm».
j
*----- it Co.. Ltd.
Fort street ; 8. Brsmmtf.

•H Fort afreet: BEs'H^iÏÏÎT

capital, all paid up.
$16.000.900.
Reserve.
$16,000.000.
Undivided Profit».
fSu2.814.94.

BANK OF
MONTREAL

HL

OmCBRI) AND MEMBERS.
soldent, C. M. I.imb-, flow. •*#.. C. P.
itielt; ÈucuUvu. >. W. Htevmeue, P.

- ;.-r

« M of the sting an hour later (n we f8i'- |

He oîïîçsftisr

fOL NÙf Û A U

llDME
ftraaci,
HfiMFüRIOM A >‘V

,f fhfa nmtjfry
hi the aeo
nted w *rr
of tfl«
la the p
wid. >t ai.d.

s»

I
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FOR SALE—ACREAGE
-FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—HOUSES
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WAKTEb-IMO for a proposition that will NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springe SOOKK HARBOR—Acreage on West
ttovtiKN
m»m
N
-uo
to
821.1
8Acreage
DVERTipi:MENlS
limier
this
head
f
Hooke road, situate 3 miles of either. C.
and mattresaea are sold cheaper at
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 ADVERTISEMENTS drtiiar this head 1
not you 6» per cent. Api»ly aftor 0 p. ro..
Beale. 817
eullahla for subdivision.
cent per Word per Insertion! 1 Inn'rtiona.
N. Ry. or harbor; price $25 per acre, half
cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per
cent iScr w»rd per Insertion; 2 Insertions.
1S>9 Pembroke street.
_____
_ *?? J3utier's, Esquimau Road, near Head
all it
Douglas street.
* cents per word ; 4 cents per word per
I cents per word: 4 cents pets word' ner
Street, than at any other house In Vic
what adjoining land 1» realising; smalT
No
Un» per month.
__________ _
DEATH
(5ÔMPEÏji~flÂLtï
and
aapifica
week;
60
cents
per
line
per
month.
No
week ; 60 cents per line per month,
cash payment will handle property. Ap
toria.
OAK
HAY
lbaotlfut
B
roomed
bungalow
advertisement
for
less
than
18
cents.
No
good
rooming
and
lH>ardlng
hou*K‘.
mod
ARCHITECTS.
advertisement for less than 10 cents. -No
ply “Worthy." 'Times Ofljce.
J10
on | acre. 113,000. 11 ule. 817 DougUe St,
advertisement charged for lose than |L
ern, well furniahed. filled, puyliir wWL FOR SALE-Malleable wnd steel ranges.
advertlsement charged for less than 21
all
tf
• H BIRDS. AIU RA-. $tt-Central
yom- opportunity, going cheap. Bartit-U
, „ "SI down, $1 per week. 2001 Government COWICHAN BAT-11 acres, with good
BICYCLES.
Building. Victoria. Ii. C. Phone MW.
FOU H A LK-am * Fern wood road, lot M*
ART GLASS.
Give
■«.
____ .phone. I'dL - at feet,
waterfrontsge, $500 per acre. Beale. 911
180. • room bungalow, cement basem"nt.
name and-addraaa - , : .
y
Douglas street
•!$ t*
/T^rtTTTFCT — Llewelyn «'
Edwards, I F ROT’S ART GLASS. LBAnBt) FOR FAÏ.E, repaired, cleaned and stored
furnace, modern bath room, t toilets,
thoroughly
(English)
tor winter for |3 All kinds general re
T.IOUTS. RTF for rhurchre achoola.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT-For a f‘*W CONCERTINA
architect 213 Sayward Building TvleInstruments
anumelted
wash
tube,
panelled
dining
478
ACRES. heavily timbered, $5û i»er
taught
by
expert
player.
pair work dona. J. It. Breen. Mil Ori
days only, the fleast hotel proposition
puhtlo hulldlnsa,
Ptltmto daroUInjn
chnn* 3674.
______ .
120
fOoin.
built-in
buffet
art
glees,
beamed
■UPplled
Black,
849
Fort.
acre,
one
and
half
miles
from
K.
& N.
on ^he PncIfjo Coast Apply Box J371.
ental Alloy
tnatn and fancy «la.a aold
Saahra
ceilings, open fireplace, yes. and new
station, and expect C. N. R will run
Jr=SF M WAR'tKN *r.'h1tect. S03 Cen
«y» tf
Victoria.
alaard.
Special trrma to eeetrneegSî
electric fixtures, all complete. It will
close this property. Owners, Phone
Thla la the only firm In ''c'or'*JW
tr-i Bn tiding Phone WOT. _________ POTTERY WARE. ETC.
J>*y you to *••« this. Tours for better
L17M, 1636 Cook street.
J23
manufacture, eterl enred lead for Mtded
FOR SALE—LOTS
Clark, 2632 Fern wood road
WILSON TORN. architect. 221 PemberER PIPE Field Tile, Ground Fire
llahts. thereby dlsprne'.n* with unalehtly
_
oM tf BEI.OW
ton Blnnk VMorl». B C_t». O. Boi W
Clay, Flower Dot*, etc. B. Ç. Pottery
MARKET 60x120,
Broughton
bars. Works and dole. SIS Pandora Avs.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Phone IF» Re* Phone Wl
______ _
Co., Ltd., rornvr Broad and Pandora FOR' RAl.l: -Ruimisnlial f-roup: house,
street, close to Douglas street, revenue FURNITFRE for three rooms for |75. all
Phon* EM
street*. Vletorfa. B C
producing; |6(T0 per front foot, easy
near R.C.E. non -mb.irlmn line
Will
new The reason we sell so cheap is be LOTS CLEARED by contract or day
r
ET.WOOD
WATKINS
labor, basements excavated; all orders
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. 11,
blue printing and maps
■ell at about coat of Improvem-nts plus
cause we are Just out ôf the high rental
Rooms ! and 2 Or*en Woe* eor
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72, ThoROCK BLASTING
1912. J K. Smart St Co, Ltd., 406-7 Pemvalue of land G.»od land, fine situation,,
district. Note the address The Standard
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phor.es 2133 FT r-FTRIF RT.UB PRINT A MAP OO^
herton Building
nS^tf
Idal
for
chk'kvn*
Apply
owner,
Bov
Furniture
Co,.
731
Pandora
Ave.,
Just
• e,1 T.1W
. ____
Room ÎU. Central Bulldlne. View .treat.
PAUL, contractor for rock blasting_
2*0. Tim.»* office
JD
above Douglas.
/
dl7 tf AGREKMKNT8 FOR SALE wanted at
Rim prlnttn*. map. dr.ugt.t1na Oraiera
1821 Quadra street. Victoria. B L
lit
WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good
BrONOMT^AT. Hnn* PTMW”** f'>r _ou*e'
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing
once. I^rgc sum of money on hand for
salesmen; excellent proposition to th*
S*.54H 5 ROGMED Rt'NQALOW. clos® In,
and apartment Mo, k- P.O Bo*
f _
Rodrmc^
Immediate porchaae.
See us to-day.
oftlr* wunnllea Phone *~*
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.'.
fully modern
Apply owner, Ml Prior
It f nrTPFTTTt it Vrnmte Woe*. 1"*
Hall A Floyer, corner View and Doug
Fort street.
«24 tf
street.
J21
ISLAND
BT.I'E
PRINT
A
MAP
ro
base
Government street Phon* H”
las. Phone 766.
J24
ment. Ray ward Block
Draughtsmen, GEO. THOMAS *1mI» and 1er leofet
ON
K
QUARTF.lt
CASH
Swell
lot.near
Foil
SALK
rA
new
5
roomed
boos’,
on
repaired.
_£*a!1
1.4723,
CONSULTING ENGINES*.
map compilers and blue printers, City
Foul Bay rood; -prlv» $1.0.». a 'mon
Niagara sire M. ail nmdern vonvenlencea
FOR SALK- Edison Standard phonograph
IF YOVR OLD HOOF l EAKS, why d -njt
maps
kept
up
to
date.
Phone
1041.
$n and up. material Included.
H. M.
maker Oxendah- A- War . .'*13 9a> w»r«l
Vpply Box 3*16. Times.
ns
4r o mvTf-i'nrnv B ; Ï
’’Hi
an«l reconi*; $12. Phone RKîTS.
f 14
yon call 2967*_______ ___________
J*
Ri.*ek
J15,
Horrti, 1806 Blanchard street.
Phone
r.nflM.I.. fn» nx.mlnntlnn for
BOOKBINDER# AND BULFR8.
WAVER TA ELECTRIC COUPE for sale
P TTMftfON. hlate. tar ihd gravel 2 IBM »M SHACK, good painted. . h&.-t
2436.________________________•_______
J21
..-.«Ar.t'p Ft.itlnn.rv n’t marine, it*
well. 15 fruit trees, bearing. 6hsM »l*e <,f BARGAIN—On mlie circle, «u!»’
roofer
a*h>sto*
etal
■;
e«tlmatca
furor
excltangv
Tor
real
estate.
Apply
Box
P..ft11 Fquarr Ptinnr ffiSI
OBJ LANE hae removed and Is coiv
Owner.
lot, H.ino: . ash Iflfto. halaned vnxy. this
from Ra-v street, 56x128,
SEE JONES. CAPITOL JOBBING FAC
J15
nlah.d.
Phon'»
1.26»
622
H)H«tdc
Ave.
eolldated with the Dominion Cartoh A
TORY.
for
office
fixtures
"
and
furni
In a snap. Three romn hmia**. Willow»
P O. Box 931
DENTISTS
Printing Co, 111 Cormorant St. Note
ture. 1646 Rockland ave.
road, cheap -Four room house. t*atl>. J t
a.-,,..;.?,-, ‘
"" ---------------r „ ,
. SECOND HAND CARS for sal-, recently
SCAVENGING
hew address.
toilet and furnace, Jones, contractor. ,
' » i itfc.LT Near 1 t rnwotal r lot9. 42x
lak-n In trnd- on Stoddard-1 ht y ton car*:
wvS
• rn-t« nitTl.. TVntit °'rr~"r
ICTORIA SCAVKNOINO CO.
OfBtS
KWV lll,xkl«n<I ....... b- Ml»
11» If I f"V.-I. .... r~k. In->n« »otith.
1912 Hupmohlle. 36 li. p.. orily run 2.fM JAMES & JAMES M R.C 8 A . architects,
pti.V rnr Tatr. «n't Plnnrtl.
have removed to Rooms 414. 415. 416. HlbId.-al
building
lota:
these
are
for
Inv
BUILDERS
AND
CONTRACTORS
|<2fl
Government
atreel.
Phone
t*.
miles.
>45";
1912
Ford,
with
electric
head
■fr-nta
Vntnrta. B • «•
T.lrptinnr.
IR.MK SPKVIAL- A ti roomed, new lA slben-Bor#* Building, Govcrnnumt street
m» diat sab* at $1.6*10 each, with* 1-2 cash.
Ashes and garbage removed.
lights and Dunlop traction tires on r-nr
nm - n— n..M,nr. t#.__ ______
LOOK-Contractor and builder. All kinds
«I. r.e • lv .ir FallLfnl xstre -t <Fairfield
Phono No. 269
J1I
John A. Turner A Co.. 2M Times Block
wlieels. $kf»0. both ears almost equal to
of
**r.pair*
Fatimafe*
free
Joe.
Parker
Estate*, with full e.-ment basement, furto.- W F irrt»SRR S T.f*
SHIRT MAKERS.
new;
C-pass-nger
Franklin
ear.
In
excel
SH1NGMNG
DONE. Ph#.110 IK ~
1.V? .Tosoph street. Phone 1*4
naee. 3 toilet* a ml t be furniture, includ
_____________________
m
, rl........ Blnvk
pt-n-r Ml
Oltlt!»
lent ord. r. $390. Apply II A I»avl'e*a
ing 2 brass beds. • Mipet* rugs, Monarch IXX>K—Are yqu looking for a highly.'Im
hour* ? 10 s Tp to * n m
___ W
DT’N’’ORD A NON
Contractors SHIRTS made To order. English On fords,
garage
ivet stre4rt
JIT R. C POULTRY 8H<»W-EtdriVs for the
zephyrs, '-tc.
Javan, custom
shirt
proved 25-acre ranch. (Mosa In? fieri*a a
range, electrk fittings, blinds, eurtalna,
and Puttd'r* Hmnsew built on the in
B,
C.
poultry
show
close
Jan.
14.
H.
1»
engravers.
dandy. Go#id 6 room house and cottage. GENTLEMKN H HUITR. coats, vest,*, rain,
maker, IV-'I (‘hwtnort Avv Phone LTF^
etc,, all fiu $7.30'). $2.f»w evish and nvtrtstallment rbm Plane, -epeolflc*t Ion* and
Reid. Mjcretarv. 722' View street.______ J1C
Food orchard and straw be rt y 4 round*,
nmrntptl witL oavoaic. Good for
overuoats. sttchtly ue -d. cheap, for sfthv
ret'mates 2?3 Pemberton Block Phone
Tnvf .xr. UNIT ENTRA VINO
hors
\
catth*.
n<utllry
fin«L"
1mp>m—nte-:this.
w«-ek
fttinson
lliVal
instate
Co.,
696Yrtt**i*
»n>sb>irs|.‘l:uLic
-iHl»lv
J27
’ ,----------- ---mn-k « »V«vl-.»v . Ttralim.
READY
MONEY
1,0
A
NED
to
buy
or
build
MIS
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str.^t wtfder ?nd sewer, NtUj| -Owner
Interfering with their regular duties: m
JW
free Pl one Wh. »1 Fort street.
T,~ V WING ON. 17'» Government street
Michigan
street.
JV*
cam asshig necessary ; hlgh-cla** gov
ROOMS and hoard fur
LODGES
JAMES B4Y HOWET. Smith Government COMFORTABLE
Phone 51
«■rnioeni supervised proposition. Address
husineas gentlemen, ten mlnut»*' walk
I8ON STREET Richmond Park, lot
MUSIC.
street
Eamtlr
hotel,
splendid
location,
FVPT OVIiyVT BYGlEATT—Wah Ti*ig COÎ.VMBIA LODGE. No. I
Box 41 T*me# __
JL
from P (i Apply 116 Meniles StJIT
'üftxvrt to a lac... only $1 525; 1-3 cash, bal
feeing B -scon Hill f*ark 4 blocks front
Wednesdays * p m. In Odd Fellows Hafl.
TRFA'ITT ROTHWEIX musical «nstnjTa! A Co . AM Elsguard Ft P.O Bov 12»
ance -arranged This is the heat huy tn
Best nm»» ar.d boat lending» 166.Vo«6X r6?>M AND BOARD for two respectable
Douglas D Dewar R S 361 Cambridge. IlTTŸ WANTED with experience of drlj
“ y^ehr fhfilfer sTTd -epebiAr. ILixtni-v
Richmond Park Tit %vtrtnttr - ft. H
modem
.
thr
on
ghc.nt.
sift
el
v
or
en
Suite
gentlemen
In
nice
Swedish
family
!ng
TTWtorryct*
fnr
d'-Vv-'r-.rg
pw
FURNITURE MOVERS.
chambers 347 Pender St- Vancouver, J16
T.clgliton. Mrihor Blo-'k.
_____
■ J”
Special weekly end monthly rate*,
-Apply .h»fore_,16 a. *n to Angus Ca,
Phone KI120. or call 337 Dunedin 8t. J18
TTrtfRT CARIBOO. No. 748. I O F, meets
rdlmt culeln*. Phone 886*. ---- --------- TW(V~FRONT"‘ BEDROOMS and sitting
IfANDOT.TN bsnio and piano taught hr TFEVER RROR A T.AMR transfer egthe second nnd fourth Tuesday of each
A C.» I.id , GovernmenT *fre>™*" ^
FON SALË—LIVESTOCK.
.M'** Lilian Wlnterburn Ph.ano 1531. 439
pr»ss and general trucking
Padded
month In A O V W ffaU. J. W. H Kin*. WA siTED-Sfutr hutlder tp/hntH 1 ta 1rs
room
(breakfast», for party of friends.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
vans for moving furniture and pianos
* Dallas road.
___ ____
Bee. Secy. R. P Nathan. Fin. Secy.
In private flngllah home; could be ar
complete ywt Empresji. *tr-“t Willowy HORSES Fj>R SALE cheap. I kflH.MI.-V
omee 7M view street.
Phi
m
Market
dr.
1117
Fort
etreet
ranged
for light housekeeping; near
FOR
RENT—Suite
of
two
or
three
house
" OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
K
OF
P.
—No.
1.
Far
West
Lodge.
Friday,
T>o»M«nc* Phone T
park- Telephone R1212._______________ J17
keeping rooms all convenlene-w. moder
K of P Hall, cor- Douglas and Pandora RÔT W x NTED
tud wages V I Cigar FOR SALE—One bay mere, 1.106 Ihw .
Â P. BLTTH. the leading optician. 646 JEFSEN'fl TRANSFER-We have up-toate rent. Apply 1646 Dallas road, corner BON ACCORD. 345 Prlnc's* avenue. First
Sts J. L Smith. K of R AS Box 544
sound,
drives
double
and
single,
4
year*
Alley.
Jh.
o
.
3123
Orlen
date padded vans for furniture and
Fort Rt Over » years* experience, and
of May and Dallas. Car stopa at door.
old
Annlv Joseph Hadfleld. Willows
class room nnd board. Phon» 23.57
f»
old.
nlnno moving: also cyrt-eas and trucks VICTORIA. No Î7. K of P. meets at WANTED-nStnsr» hoy. with wheel H»ten* of the best equipped establishment*
J17
Park.
Telephones 4/W* and iMt Office comer
are at your service Make an appoint
K. of P Hall every Thursdav
E.rC.
TABLE BOARD, terms moderate
$43
lldav GTVde A Co_________ M
Government
and
Broughton.
Residence
FOR
HOU8EKKFPINO.
RfbiMS.
steam
Pandora avenue.
J17
Kaufman. K. b'f It. t 8. ' Box 164.—ment to-day Phone 22RS
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WA>FfEIv-58«I•‘Smlrn. salary or eomiulsheated, phone, all conveniences.
61’
349 Michigan Street.
________ _
nol r»-*al estât» or Insurance. Call 20 DRYC10017S 8ALE8LADIES wanted at
A O F.. COITRT NOBTIIRRN 1.TGHT.
Bel lev lit-- street
J16 MOUNT
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
house, llil Mears street. nl*ar Cook
If®. Ml. meeta at Foreetero* Hall. Broad
PURRirR.
16-12 or 4-5. Room 14, GreenBlock, ___ IM
once
Apply at Weacott's Dry Goods FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all
street, and facing Rockland avenu*:
MISS RAILEY. public stenographer 202
street 2nd and ' *1 Wednesday a
r.
WANTED -Good, reliabl- sal s.nan, not
Store. Aek f«»r Mr McLean
, twvenk iu'v», $10 per month. 1036 Hlllsld»
Fullerton Reeg.
every modern convenience and attention ;
Central BulhUng Phone 3?«________ SB vvnPTEP Fred Foster. 1216 Government
afraid to work : exceptional opportunity V ANTED-A good girl arm waitress.
street Phone 1537
Ave
J26
exceptionally well furnished: excellent
prnUC
STFNOORAPIIRR :M1»e «.
for the right man. P O. Box 1573
113
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
week.
Apply
cuisine and select patronage.
Phone
$11.60 per week. 6 day» a
F1TÀNI8HED
and
unfurnished
house
O'P.ourke. publld stenographer,, omoe
JUNK
m*ets on second and fourth Wednesday BAKER- WANTED* Ar n\\ round bread
RF38
fl
<
>lvmpu«i
Cafe.
J16
keeping
rooms,
phone,
all
vonvenlencea.
41# Pemberton Block.
Telephone NP
at • o'clock In K of P Nall. Douglas
hak»r
Calrnsmore Bakery, Duncan WANTED A refined young Indy to assist
WANTED—Scrap bra*, copper, alnc
619 Government street, next to Fhnpresi FURNISHED U‘ ">MS. with, board eva
tW!
St
Visiting
members
Htrdlally
Invite
B C._________________________ Jl*
|#*d cas* iron sacks *nd *11 ktnda of
Hotel
P
with light house work: salary for right
hot Ilex and t\ ihh®f highest cash prices SONS OF ENGLAND B. B.-Pride of the WANTED - An
RHORTHANP
en-rg-llc
hoy:
with
party. Call at. 1313 iv»uglas street___ jt HOISEK F.FP1NG -ROOM to let.
ROOMS, with or without board.
raid yietorta funk Agency. 162* Store
Inland Ix>dge. No it». mM* -nd and 4th
"Mvvv" ift xwk lii store- R- A. Brown WANTETD-Agent, ladv or gentleman,
Stanley avenue.
McLeod. 1116 North Pork street
sf .-eef Pünit» IM
BHGTtTHÂ ND -Thre rapid and perfect *T**
Tuesdays In' A<O.F Hall. Broad 8L Fl■■•.
A
Co..
L368
Ttougl.m
street.
J1S
"hoy
or girl. Id take ord-rs for Kttno.-the TWO M< )DFRN. furnished, housekeeping FURNISHED ROOMS-146 Mentles St.,
ten. le« <1 on the world-renowned Pit
F West. W7 Hillside Ave.: Bac „ W. H.
new waterproof ah«"»e polish, black or
LIVERY STABLES.
MAN WANTED to clear a-wne rock off
man's: th-i greot demand for stenographremt to let H. Holt: WH Broad St. J1$
TrowsdsV R*> WilVam St.. c|ty.
car passes door: use of sitting room;
tan. put up In. collapsible l.ub -s; a go nl
era from this srboot enable* the- prin- THE B. A iT sTABLES 741 Flsguard
lot phone 4141• J1S
breakfast tf fiestrcd: hath, electric light
monev maker; who!1 or apsrc time A TORE NT—Nice housekeeping room, atsd
I. O. G f -Nulll Hecundus Lodg6. No; M. WANTED Shoe
. cipfll to guarantee position* to cv *rv pupil
and phone R.VW4:
f16
street
Phon*
344.
Lly«*rv.
hacks
and
repairer
Applv
F
bedroom-tor
two
gentlemen,
single
beds.
meets every Thursday at 8 p. in at 721
07 Pina atreel Victoria west
s't th* end fif fhree months: "avv month
hesrd, Enrrdtnr* movlbg n wnectalty.
West. Eh'ctrlcal Slwv» 8hAp Fort-Ht *15- j.
eVary convenience.
Phone R287*. 76*
■ nta Are
J. Struthcrs Routar.
ly pa'-ments: the Rapid Rlmpllfh-tl PitWANTED—^MISCELLANEOUS.
Discovery
fit
TnsV« S'stem taught Individually by t«- c«MPRf>V A GALDWEl .t^-Haek at
\
WANTED Steward for Cowleban County WANTED- Young ladies and gentlemen to
Secv . 710 Prince*» avenue.
Uvcrv stable* Galls for hncka promt
rzrs:
Club. Duncan. B C pr. fernhly ex-aern«-rt English teach -r* at. tl>c Roval Rî'-noWANTED—Riding saddle, must be In good
investigate our positions, where gival ONE TiARtlE housekeeping room.
FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORL
lv attended to dsv or night. Telephoi
g> aphic School. 2'>*-3t» Sa yward Bhlg :
.* a* t vice man. nl»*talner ; g<-n«1 salary to right
condition. State particulars to Box 3846
Yates.
salaries are paid. General office. 22 Brownmeets at Eagles' Hall. Government St, X man Applv Secretary CowIchan Countv
tSsÏÎ
**“ 711 JoWen *tre«<
phone 2AM. . Touch tyi»ewriting
Have
Times. ________ A__________________
JN
Block
” TO I.FT—Two unfurnished housekeeping
1st and 3rd Thursday# In each month.
jriuh. Dm.can. B r
_______
Jl5
time and 1-arn the h-^wt : thereat la al- RTGTTARD BRAV 1.1very. Hack and
W À NTED—Ijit he about 8-Inch centre
J. M* Hattie, president. 2*19 Grahatne
rooms,
with
use
of
kitchen.
Apply
145
v ways the eh*nr>eat. Positions not merely
Boarding Stable#.
Hacks on short
WANTED—At mx-c good baker for bread
LOST
^NO
FOUND.
St.
:
R.
A.
Murrant.
secretary.
SO*
Fort
8t.
Joseph
stff>et.
___
fll
either
foot
or
power
drive.
Price
and
promised hut <uarant.*e«l
notice and f*ttv-ho ^coach
Phono 162
nn«f cake»
Standard Bakery, Oswcg^
particulars to Box X., Times._______ 116
I.OST-On MoSh street, near Wooillanda HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort St
I Johnson street.
Tl IE* FA MOT’S nn EGG shorthawdSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
road and Carnsew str«*et. n lady's gold
J» WANTED—Rooip and board .for a little
Tauvht In ov*r t.W) schools. TypewrltLAUNDRY
SOLICITORS
to
hand!»
the
best
selHng
watch and chain. Finder please Phon» FOR RENT—Two furnished houaekeoping
girl, T year» old. near St Anne's con
WANTED—Poatt Ion hm house k.*v per. In
fng. bookkeeping, elc. _.Day and evening
preposition In the city, easily mak« $10
R1623
:___ ___________________ JW
«lasse» Shorthand by mall N’e# term STANDARJVPTE VM L Af'NDP Y, LTD.
small family, by refined, educated wn,
rooms tn a heW. private house, all con vent. Humboldt street Reply B M .
dally, salarv.guarant»»»! Apply at once.
Times Office. .
Ji*
January 2 Vl«-torla Buslr'-se Institute,
The wMfe laundry We guarantee ftratman. ag»d 17: raferencea; iv> pay. If light
IOST-Sunday, between South Turner nnd
venience*. $12 per month Fourth house
Room
221.
HaywardBlock.
J28
5t? Mk-hiran street Plume BM,
elaM work and prompt delivery. Phone
work. Addreea Mrs; Complon. care- of
Courtney, cream lustre dress. Finder
past Arcadia street. Craigflower road WANTED—To buy. a rowboat, clinker.
r A NT ED for Saskatoon
T»rf
*41
View
street
SALESMEN
f
Tim—
Ogee.
•
fid
return
to
Y.
W.
C.
A.,
Courtney
street.
Car
passes
door.___________
Eli
built,
13
to
15
ft.
State
what
you
have
DANIEL'S RHGRTH A N D—W h v pay F»
for rlaht men. Apply
lota; big mon
and price. X Y.
care of Times Office
Reward.
______________________ J1' NiCEI.Y
and take six month* of J-our time. With
YOUNG WOMAN from the Old Couatry.
housekeeping
FURNISHED
METAL WORKS
H A. Doraty. Box 40.' Saskatoon, Bask.
us vou can learn I ho best system on
_______________________________________JU
giKid c.ook. economical, wants i»o«tiion
rooms, no objection to children.
\
511 LOST— I-ady s gold chain, with charms it
i arth f"r Tl'1 in Hn gmhtl «
(>fflre. PACIFIC BHFCT MWTjiL VOR*»
W A NTED—8 h. p.. iÔv> I C . Fox or
as working houa-kcepor to several K#,nJarhvdi alar H p>j>irlr
Wnto
Humboldt street.
ilogni B I*'own H?u. k Vi. ' >• :,1 n c
Gornlea work. skyTTgms. merat wn. ~ tighten. Write Bqr I8>, Tlrttfg; ...... : J18
please commuoleatc with S. Reeve, 568
Palmer marine engine, good condition.
FOR SENT-^HOUéee.
dowa, metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot WANTED-Cady canvassers, salary or
12*
Box 8, Times
___
ft*
Pavward Building
____ JIR TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 2 en suite, hot and cold water;
afr e rnacea. metal eeHings. sta.
MIOB
POS1TTVF. FAPT-mA«» «'■«*< »"r
commission. exp‘TlAnce not essential. FOR RENT-House *x
STOLEN-One No. 12 double barrel Lan
""•horfhsnd. ‘ tSpwwrlting. bookkeeping.
Ta tea etreef Phnn« 1773
rent
moderate;
no
dogs.
Apply
38
On
_ "*4*fcU;ie. caster shotgun IW rèwa^d ■wW be given tario*
Call 16-12 and 4-6. I4*W t» YlM' il' Bhwk
tlemen'e
discarded
clothing,
hoots,
__________
JI*
1421 Govern
$23 fnuçtl».
- M
“
- hfUan.
thoroughly
taught,
B. A.
Mac»ill
MILL WOOD.
for Information leading to its recovery.
._____;___ ’ ____________
jh lights street,____
trunks, etc W<11 call.
Rend card to
FURNISHED
housekeeping
jir
principal.
A A Frcemap, 10# Moss street. Phone NICELY
Wm. lforrta. 808 Yatee. Phone 4814.
tf*
Gorge road]
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill ~ --- POSITION WANTED by superior woman TO RENT—Furnished 6 ruomedvottag • to
rooms, near fountain.
396»
Jl$
as companion-help to eldarlv couple, fully
TAXIDERMISTS.
and slabs. S3 double load. |1 BO single
Phone Rl*07. '_________________
Jit
rent
for
six
month*,
close
tn.
v#q
v
warm
■ capable. Rutter. « are of Mrs Him,peon,
load
Sikh
Wood
Co.
Phone
».
WANTED—PROPERTY.
and comfortable;'possesaion glvXi- Verv
I PrltnwM
hôvSkkëïpino rooms, m
fÈHERltY A TDW taicTderrriTsts. aucc.esStonyhurat. Rockland avenue. Victor I*.
- aors to Frfd.. Fowter, 6*1 Pandora
PAWNSHOP
-----*------ —-..................................
J36- ehorfly . Apply to Mrs. L. W Dal>, 2713 Iwrf'ltl-.E CORNER WANTED 4» Vt
""" and Broad street* 'Phone net.
•______ ___ "
\ Jl$
dcr.tlal district, also at least 100x120; no
AÀRONSON'S PAWNSHOP has remove! BY PRAFTICAI. MATtiRNITY NURSE,
unr racr.abl - prh >a ,entertained. This
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI
from Broad street to 1410 Government
will tako. cases .In country.
IUjx w FOR RENT Partly fw, i.'.;hrtd*1**l| ■■■
TUITION.
* bt bona fid«$ buyer wRooe
v ,
WeatHetm* HoVll
«a* nrt« tfci*
■rrT;tiwoi^igBR<np«»i«,mi»:
uTtmaa^. . .. ;A-/ry.w • ---- - ■ ç •
~
*! TTF
■ «»n»p?**te Tornni«■ rVftTr arltheast-off clothing, hoot» and Ihoee,
shoes. car»
; M.
84, Times.
JtS
Box
WANTfcD-.By
Scotch
woman.
PICTURE FRAMING
KEW t UOOMFI7 IK,V8>: nod new furinCtiC RngUvlr and Itt, <WTWt OW In
penter»* tool».
fJr ibr.ôc roomefl shack, dJaçenL to. car WANTED—Poeltlon. by all round
work.
Apply
D..
810
Douglas
St.
cor !
1 |. •mui.l'.-ll.lip:
cl US*.-s PfCTtHi" rnAgmu-iu.
vaUoeeL etc. Phone or
__ .„ L
uned
FRAMING—Ha -#m .
41
d*-■
UUL-. te U-pl^na
penter- Bor SB, Thnea.
rttcutars.
—^rAded aM UmiW4,
nmd»mata; P. O.
linh; must be bargain
pply Î3m3 Fern wood road jig
Wo wHI eao at nw---- ------ cheapest place to fat your pictural
WANTED—HOUSES TO BINT.
ernment
National Realty Co..
Box 1*6, or Phone IH42?
v
flO
Aaronson's non and second hand store,
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium
TO RENT 3 i-'-,m» l. fu-nlshed house,
WANTED—HOUSES.
streelL
Vrt Johnson street 8 doors below Qoe■ 12?
A goo<l selection of moulding !r •*««»» WANTED-House to rent. In or near Vic
dining
reran,
•ittif'g
room.
hall,
kitchen,
ortwnent
WtqHs
B
C
PbonrtT|f.
VOICE CULTURE.
toria West by the 22nd. Apply Box 123,
Commercial work eepeolally cat»
4 bedroo-n • Mih, o.-ntry. etc . full sited GOOD INSIDE PROPERTIES, bualnesa CLIENTS WAITING for houaeg, furnlab6*1 Nfaararn street. Phone L816L
Time*
^
J18
ed or unfunîîéhêd,
and r^aidchtfal. wanted at onoe, from
furmihed, «...
all parts of Victoria. WA NTED—Two or throe, unfurnished
_________
_______________ _________________
bas*»mcaf. two rt*of»F3 jfhbrk kith stove,
AI-BERT GERMAN'S studio for Italian
liniianinuplnr room», tan rotnutee' wa^E
owarra only. Larg* hat of clleeta watfc- VU
1
you bave one to re
» U la WK HAVIft SMMS ULU&MX* for rented ^
grutMids. .ets.car
. telhod 4rf «ingttHf. m
^
PLUMBING AND HEATING.
from poet effioA;.prlvata.boaie pr^ferredi »
. ,*etkw a#n
bouaew ai^» to -ptwxsbaaa. Give «a ïtan» -.-..-«ne:
•. ■ •
C .P»h^>- 4o«p • IntroAfltgic action Assured- HUtil A $ bag*» ai onoe. Imro
Ftojrrr,
corner
Viewand
Douglas
Phone
aured
H*1l
*
Floyer.
er View and
Norton. P R TtTA’uF!, ^n Rc.y vvafd BtSSc
moderate terms; permanent a&d respon
tlcular* of younret onre. Shaw Real
t
irTORlA
H.l’UmNO
CO,
190
Pandora
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
|7 11
788 "
|24
Douglas^ Phone TM"
sible couple. Box 31, Times, *
m
:--------JM
EétaTe Cd ; «T Pêinbcrtoo Black. ' Jtfi TTWtie 1711■■------ strêeL Phone LS77S» ‘

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1
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BEAUTIFUL HOMES
LINDEN AVE -10 roomed residence» on high ground, everythin# up

lllll SHAKEN BY EXPLOSION

COBBLE
HILL

PI* HI NO F IE Lb ST. 9 roomed resldvncd <2 iron to g s). garage, «te.........*2*î2|
NIAGARA ST —7 room», on car line..........v..rv.... ......... ......................................
PEMBROKE FT.-7 rooms, mod m...;........
.............
INEZ DKIX’K—4.roomed residence, modern, lot 51x120
............................£
HILLSIDE AX’E Fine r»sidvneo, near Quadra ................. ............ ...........J*-™"
CRESCENT ROAD--7 rooml, lovely view, | acre ground ............................... Ij 'v'
F E R N XV OO D ROAD-4 room», fully .modern ........................ • ••.*.....................W.wl

Plate Glass Throughout Coal City Shattered — Several Per-

HAY ST —4 rooms, lot 8 xi*t................... .......................................».............................. **'•,L*i2

CAMQIUN 8T.-- 8 room*, modern..................................................... • • v........ i....... x"”
CALEDONIA AXfE.—Near Quadra. 9 rooms, with stable, shed, etc.............. £
POINT HT —6 roomed residence ........................................................... .......................Jj'îvî
McKENZIE STREET-7 roomed residence, modern ..T*..........:........................
LEONARD ST 7 roomed residcnc *........................................................... '•.................*'■*}}
HltOOK ST.—6 roomed res den*'\ with extra space in attic .................
CHAPMAN ST—5 roofn*. lot »xH2. only ................... «............................................fJ-JS
COOK ST.—4 rooms. On corner ................................................................................
DA VIDA ST 4 rooms, modern ....................................................................................
DOUGLAS ST -4) feet, with fine residence ............ ..................................... ...fu.ww
ST ANNE HT A swell. n«w. 8 roomed residence;* beautiful sea view, hot

' sons Injured—Crew Escape, After Beaching Burning
Boat—Shock Felt Throughout District and as

60 acres in part of section 14,
range 7, two and a half miles
from station, on good road;
small shack and barn;
$1000
cash, balance arranged. Price
per acre ................................ ..
$75

Far South as Chemainus

J. T. REDDING

GOODBUYS
WE ARE CONFIDENT OF HAVING THE BEST LISTINGS OF PROPERTIES IN THE CITY. IT WILL CERTAINLY BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CONFER
WITH US BEFORE MAKING SELECTIONS

FINE HOME—Between Moe* nnd Linden, i'Iobp to
Kill, ndld new. modern «even room home. Voatly
cemented basement, furnace Installed. Kitchen
range and floor covering. Thl, house Is elegantly
and an extra good buy. 11000 cash. Price

the «en.
fixture»,
Includes
"nlshed
*6600

THREE LOW PRICED COTTAGES—These near five room
eottageeare on the 114 mile circle and one block trom_lhe
•22 Catherine St. Victoria West
Nanaimo, B. C.. Jan. 15.—When leav tween Nanaimo and Chemainus felt
the shock and for an equal distance
ear line. ««60 caah. prices from «1000 to ......... $3100
ing Nanaimo harbo*^ to-day with a on every side of the city Inquiries are
Phones 2204 and L12M.
LOTS—A fine site for stares and apartments on Fairfield
cargo of powder th^ steamer Oscar being received as to the cause.
with frontages on two other streets; 110x105 feel. *Tbre^
In the city fears were expressed in
took tire and getting beyond control of
Rooms 214 and 216 Sayward Block.
only ......... ................ ............ ............................................................*4°°°
five hundred homes that the explosion j
the crew, was beached un Protection
CHANDLER AVENUE. Improved dsltrlct; two lots, « x'6*
had taken place In one of the mines !
Island. The powder exploded with dis
feet each. On eàsy terms. Irtte....................... ...... $1800
and that Nanaimo was about to face
REAL ESTATE.
astrous results to Nanaimo. Several another mining fatality.
The fears
CORNER—Chapman St. and Linden Awe
thousand dollars' damage was done, were quickly allayed ami word giving
po-t terms
McCutcheon Bros., Ltd,
jt5 every plate-glass window being broken. relief »ent ^ut Immediately.
13» Douglas St Rhone 2974.
The destroyed steamer contained one
| ROOM. iHfiv. modern house, near lord A number of persons were seriously
street, close in. has all the new#nc<*om- cut. Every member of the crew of the of the regular consignments of powder
of
the Giant Powder Company.
The
modatlon*. large rooms. 4 bed chambers, Oscar escaped before the accident. Vancouver Street. — Beautiful
__
v
Successors to
1
an Ideal home; price **.o0<>. easy terms.
The explosion occurred at 1.53 p, m.« barge will be a total loss. The damage
level and grassy lot, 69 x 120.
Five room, new, modern cottage, Juat
WALLACE & CLARKS
completed, (me block from car. furnace, -shattering windows throughout
the lone In Nanaimo Is at present unestiYours for ...............»...........$2500
tnated.
but
It
will
be
very
Thrge
h
*
fireplace, basement ami all biUlt-in town. Glass flew in all directions in
*
721 Yates Street,
Phone 471
necessities; price *6.250; ffihO cash ; you
there is hardly a whole window In the
Burton Ave.—A very good lot
should see this property. Clarke Realty large pieces. Injuring many who hap- city.
1
. j
below market value and only
Co.. 721 Yates street. Ask for Mr Cole. ; tnedjlo be In the streets ar.d- adjacent
Several people were thrown off their ]
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You will be happb r If you buy a home from us.

Stinson Real Estate Company

Note These

Clarke Realty Co.

Dollars
Mis-Spent

THE TOMLINSON CO,

Business
Lots

In
Advertising

/

H

Liberal Members Think Appeal
to Country Would Mean
Government Defea

LET US HELP
YOU

No

Decision Reached
Morning on
Subject

John Greenwood

The Hutcharm Co.

Ward Investment

Cn., limited

J

“A Most Valuable Food" I

NOTICE

lit

the
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Boys’ Shoes at Low
Prices

PAFRICA

Stupendous Millinery Prices

Special price* ou Boy*’, Youth* and Little Gent '* Solid Lea
ther School Boot*. See the Boy’* Ktk Leather Outing Boot,
site* 1 to 5, at, per pair.............................. ................. «1.00

Made from the sxveet Hungarian red pepper—It has not the crude,
biting. Irritating effect of ca>enne.

THE SHRINE OF FASHION’

Cresca 1* the only brand of paprica

too good to escape Imitation.

1209 Oouglee
Street

FRENCH MUSTARD: • There Is a very rich, aromatic flavor to this
mustard which cannot be .forgotten—the true Cresca flavor, different

MUTR1E & SON

Entire clearance of all millinery must be effected by end of this week—
therefore these stupendous prices are quoted below on all Finch millinery.

Telephone
2804

and “more than a little better.”

Makes hens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all

Independent Grecere, 1317 Government Street.
Tels.

to.

61. 62.

NOTICE—Wv emphasize the importance of reading our daily advertisements to
everyone, aa during our January Clearance anti Miisliiiwear sales we offer saving* of
from 20 to 100 per cent throughout our store.

Sylvester*» Excelsior Poultry Meal

DIX! H. ROSS & COMPANY

that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack..............^1.75

Liquor Dept. Tel. 6*

fel. 413.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

70S Tales St

$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 81
Trimmed Hals .... N?

Phene «1

Established 11

1*»1 Wh.rf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

The Greatest

HARDWÂRD SALE

$8.00, $10.00 and $12.50
Trimmed Hats . . . .

Special for Automobiles

An

Animal »ml

Muslin," Something New.

former city solicitor have the courage
to point out what the city hi approach
ing In : Its" fTriFfhctiT WTUTTttnnr.....-Any-;
thing which le unhealthy. anything Ineanltary, whether In health or finances,
becomes rotten and worse the more It
Is covered up (applause».

un

Removal Sale in one._

$15000 GENERAL HARDWARE CUT FOR SALE IN A
VERY FEW DAYS.
PHOWt 2440

707 FORT SV*wr7Jr**i

EDWIN FNAMPTOI
McGregor Block (Bret floor»
Cor View and Brood.
Phone HI

Cedar Hill Road—Near fire hall. «5*
i;«. pine vk>»\ ‘ hi,-third cash
and 6. T2 and 18 for balance.
Price............................
«1850
Rose St.—Pine lot. sea view Foul
Bay car close t°i third ciw-h and
terms. Price........................
.$1650
Bethune
Ave.,
Cloverdale—Five
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter, cash and term*. Price . $950
New B. C. E. Rail—Close to car. In
side three mile circle; lots for. a
quick sale $6M>; cash 8150 an<T
monthly term».
Three «-111 be
worth much more In a few weeks
when cars start.
Carlin St. (off Cook) 19x120. good,
grassy lot; cash 1250; price $950
Doncaster Drive—Near Hillside car
60x112; price only $850; cash $250

PARKOALE SPECIALS
Paekdalo—Corner lot; worth 11000.
% cash. bal. 6. 12. 18 mos.. $800
In block 12. Fine
opportunity ; third cash.
$900
Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. It.)
Cash $250. $25.00 a month. Price
Is ................
91000
Swan Ave. (C. N. R. " track—Nice
lot. Cash $>50. and
quarterly
terms.
Price ................................ 9850
Hampton Rdv»Close to Parkdale
and car line, nice lot; $250 caah
and terms. Price ......... 9$5Q
Albina St. -Between Burnside and
Hampton;
cash, 6, 12 and 18.
Price...........................
9890
Oak , BtrooL ClèVerdàlo—3 MAios.
pantry and bathroom, on nice lot,
cash.
9400 and $25 monthly
Price........................
$2350
Humboldt SL—Choice position. 7room. modfrrn house, on 56x180 to
. a lane; $2500 cash will secure.
This is only few minutes' walk
from Empres.4 hotel aud post of
flee. Price Is very low.

Parkdale—Lot

>

a

EX-MAYOR MAKES
CRITICAL SPEECH

Almost New Furniture
and Effects

etc.

Auctioneers.

Phone* 28. 88. 1761

SALE OF HORSES

rr

Friday, January 24

ADVERTISE IN THETINES
Ideal Cold Weather Dishes

A Plate of Delicious Hot Soup
Can you think of anything more welcome, these chilly, raw days? Appe
tising and healthful, there are few folks,who don’t 111*** 8mip when It * pro■ parly mad»*'and
nerved The forth In which we enn supply it makes
It particularly, deeîràbb* In Hie home as an ‘emergency" dish.
Order * few line or packets to-day.
..............So.
.. ................... 26c.
Campbell's Houps, Î tin* for ..................................... »•••••••
2&g.N
Van Vamp-'e ^eagpev l *****
. » - ......... .
Heins* Tomato Soup. 2 tins for
............................. ....................... .v"v..sc.■'J
............n......... toeFranco Ainejrlcan Soups, tin. 60* and ............... .......................
Maggi*' Boupb.

t .

--------- 1........ .

...i,........ ,

....t-fa,

...... Wc
tohnwon'w Flutd Beef, bottle
A.................
........... .
Wtr. Ox. belli* .......................:.................. ............................................... .......................... 76c.

JHB WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.
-^r. \

s

Comer Government unit'Brought»*. vv

McClintons
Irish Soaps
MMd, pure and cleansing, made
from the ashes of plants and
vegetable oils.
A toilet luxury
We have this soap ht Bath. Tel-let and «having etylee. All good.
Try * bash tablets for » cent*

John Cochrane
Cheaelet
N. W. Cor. Yates a#J Douglas.
~

■

.....

JL._-

A

All Fancy Mounts, Ostrich Mounts,
Wings etc., for entire clearance at
HALF-PRICE

See Those

LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

Waists

—YATES STREET

FOR THREE ROOMS. $75.00
consists of 2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, book
case, good carpet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade. -,
BEDROOM consists of bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows aud 2 pillow cases,
2 blankets, 2 sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and
large mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.
KITCHEN consists of 3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth,
table oilcloth, window shade, curtain pole, curtains.
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental district. Note tlie
;.
'
address.
* •

The Standard Fyrniture Co.

DEPUTATION WAITED

731-3 Mutera Avenue.

YOÜR CREDIT 18 GOOD

WEATHER BULLETIN.

tore 3t. minimum 54. wind, calm; rain. .04;
Kamloops wrtnnjifr,

-•

11

Juft Above Douglas

**

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- ture 12. minimum 10; wind, calm; snow.
toria Meteorological DopartmonL
Tstooah—Barometer. 2*28; irnipcrature
Victoria. Jan. IS -6 » m -An ix .-xn 54. minimum 54." wind, E. 36 miles, snow. .50;
snow.
'*
,tonn area now oentrrd oft Vancouver
Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 29.46; tem
lalan.l la . auxins an caaterly sale on the
Coaàt. and rain has been Seoerai aoutli- perature 36. minimum 34; wind, E. 4 miles;

Promised That Foftltcomiw
Legislation Would Improve
Immigration Conditions

urkish Bath Qvick
Rheumatism Cure
vaut Prostration and All Skin

rteattlt- Barometer. 29.36; temperature
may become general to the State of 71 ash- W. minimum 34. wind N. W. 8 miles, rain.
trace ; rain.
Edmonton—Barometer. W.12; tempers- ,
Tlie temperature fell to 60 below aero In
the Yukon jeaterdav. and tnlenee cold In ture -10. minimum -13; wind. N. W. 4
miles; snow, .02; clear.
the Prairie Provinces.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 28.36; temperature
-4. minimum -4; wind. N. 6 miles; snow,
For K hours ending 6 p.m.. Thursday:
02, clear.
victoria and vU lnlty-Northerly and
Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken $ a.m., noon and 6
sleet or anow
p.m..
Tuesday:
ÎAiwcr Mainland—Nortlierly and easterly
Higlieet .........................................
41
winds, unsettled and cold with enow.
Lowest ........
*
Reports.
Average ..................................
*8 r Well-known physicians say that the
Victoria- Barometer ».M: temperature
oblnadn Thermal Bath at home. Is
Rain, .08 Inch.
j6. minimum 82; wind. 10 mile* N. E ; rain,
x>ut to become an almost universal
Sunshine. 1 hour IS minutes.
.01; rain.
General state of weather, lair to cloudy. <h mqueror of disease. Any man or woVancouver—Barometer. 29.-lit. tempersrr
Is spreading over tjjls province, and snow

<*
-

f
upon tlie Premier and the Minister
I.atuls end presented the reaolutlt *
d
»
>f
week. The committee was composed
Messrs. Thomas Bullnan. J. A. McKeV
H. W. W. Canavan, M Hereron and C.
Thrupp They were promised that lei
latlon would be Introduced Into the House
to hnprove Irrigation conditions.
The farmers were by no means satisfied
with tlie progress mad**, and they indml
that they be given power to form Themsolves Into water municipalities, to
sees the lands and Issue bond* against
them for the purpose of further dweiopntenj than Is now possible. They request
.-d .that the 'government should procure
data for a
typical section between
Keluwna and Wrnon by a corps of- engl
iieers to ascertain the amount of water
available and the possibility of water
storage and other items which would
useful An compilation.
The Minister of Lands Assured the depu
lallon that a large amount of data was
already in pusses*tvn uf tlie government
and that immediate steps would b* taken
to secure additional information to make
,,roving knowledge;^ .the .subject
complete
The Premier gave tlie deputation Ihe in
formatiez that he had ever* hops
i nllway belt question wotfid "be settled in
a very short time, the federal authorities
having at last acknowledge! the justice of
fill» to control. A elate-1
the prsvlnclel
.
on Lida.point would be made at «ni
warty

date am m «Merabimg or th j

IV-gtslxture

91.36

LIVINGROOM

Household Furniture
and Effects

FRIDAY

.

Furniture

Friday, January 17

AUCTION

/L
1

Finch & Finch
VATEf STREET

Stewart Williams & Co.

Joseph H. List & Co.

MAYNARD A SONS.

All Furs
New Hstf

Exchanging Old —
for New

had possessed It for a >veek. the mayor
did not know Its contents, showing he I
paid no attention to his business "He !
hud better not criticise me "on > this
point, he had better leave in* alone."
observed the mayoralty candidate.
Extravagance
Stewart Williams
The Auctioneer
Though the council of till liad
nearly three-quarters of a million dol
lars more to spend than the previous
council It had only managed to carry
on work till the summer, and when the
liabilities began to amount up they
were flabbergasted, and threw up their
hands In holy horror, declaring they
AUCTIONEERS
Could do no more.
The mayor had twice attempted to
741 Pandora St. flim-flam the electors with false state
Instructed by the owners, we will sell AUCTIONEERS
ments
about the reduction of thg over
at our »al»w room. 726 View street
Will conduct their monthly
draft. Huch action- ought "to damn
him for all time as mayor of the city."
L have no patience." said the speaker,
"wltH such a man."
At Brown A Plmmons* Horse
Mayor Beckwith, and a majority
Repository
of the aldermen who have acted with
741 Fieguard St., on
him. are elected, this city will not be
fit for an honest man to live In. Vic
toria Is a ettr to be proud of, yet It is
not a credit to be In a city where a
18 IRON BEDSTEADS
At 2 P M
paper like the Colonist cries blue mur
You want to > t for this sale,
ENTRIES SOLICITED.
der because the fortNer mayor and
i'uII particulars later.
Also at 11
o’clock.
100 White Leghorn Pullets,

C

tt 1
SP
• v/Vf

All Ostrich Trimmed, Velours and
Model lists for entire clearance at
HALF PRICE

> Pessimistic View of City's Fu— tore tf Mayor Beckwith
is Re-elected

t'ooktr r Vtensihi, Carpet Square*.
|Lav : Mu\\ et, Garden Hose, a. quantity
[of Bedding and Household Linen and
other goohs too numerous to mention.
I Take the Outer Wharf Car.

A

Two tallies piled high with attractive and smart-looking
untrimmed shapes. Included in these are a few readyto-wear effects. Regular to $6.50. Entire Clearance
Price at ........ «1.00

There are aldermen In the city of
Victoria—I need not name them for
you know them—who have been delib
erately responsible
for preventing
through two year* the cltj coming Into
Its own In the works department. If
you elect these aldermen to prevent me
from doing my duly, then you have
ind if
caused a direct Insult to me.
you elect them you will have cast à
slur on the whole city. Can you expect
718 Fort Street
anything better than what Am ask for ?
You have got to mark your men. and
Phone 1711.
i
to know the inen who should be kicltfd
out.
If furnishing up—
The ex-mayor talked in characteris
Mr Davies on Finances.
tic vein at South Partes ichoot nat
H W. Davies, one of the aldermanlc
evening, lie explained that he was candidates, handled the situation with
(here to clear away some of the sul reg ird to finances at some length He
I .et ue give you a figure.
phurous fumes left by his opponent In said the citizens had a right to. know
Customers' Recommendations
the actual facts about the financial sit
that room on Friday night.
uation. In 1811 the taxes produced
Have Been Our Beet Advertise
At any rate, when mayor, said the
$912.628. and In 1912 IU26.173. and
ment So Far.
speaker, he never returned thank* to
there was a bank overdraft In 1911 of
the electors from the stops of the Col
I2.504.19H. reduced to $2.071.966 In 1912. j
onist office, with his boss at his back
hut $617.000 worth of treasury certifi*
Everything possible had been done by
cates had been authorized. There wefethe mayor and certain members of the
two million dollars' worth of bond*
ouneli to prevent the progress of the
sold in 1911 of which the proceeds were
Hooke contract and to .throw the city.
not received till last year, and there
If possible, into the arms of the Esqui
were still bonds amounting to $2,315.Duly Instructed by Mrs E. M. Preston, mau Waterworks Company.
000 to. be sold. The bank overdraft in
1
will sell by
While he had not made any state
1910 was $1.185,111
Mr. Davies men
ments In the campaign which were not
tioned that the local improvement as
PUBLIC AUCTION
true, except one embracing a misun
sessments collected In the two years
At her residence. 404 Oswego 8V, on derstanding about the Hooke expropri
were respectively $102,558 In 1811, and
ations which he had explained at the
$173.151 in 1912.
North Ward meeting
the mayor had
He expressed the opinion that the
made one continuous line of false
At 2 o'clock, the whole of her
statements, and remark* which were baths were being put on a too ex
pensive
site, and should have been lo
misleading from beginning to end. Beond the briefest reference, he would cated at the end of Douglas street
Other aldermanlc candidates who
not refer at the present Juncture to the
Victoria A Sidney deal consummated ■poke were Alderman Gleason, who ex
the previous evening by the city coun plained the by-laws; Jbhn Mes ton. who
cil, except to say the mayor had earned expressed" the opinion there had been
Edward Bragg, who
Including; Dining Table. Oak Side no credit for it because he had Jumped extravagance;
board. 6 Dining Chairs. Wicker Chairs, at the first offer. V It had not been for urged financial economies ; and Georg*
QUvff
The*
doughty
critic ,»f VIOtsHa
Carpet Square, 8 Bedsteads. Spring and Alderman Gleason ths extra 19,000
The West took issue with the medical
Top Mattresses, Bureaus. Washstand*. would not have been secured
Drawing and Carving Table, a quan mayor was prepared to accept the mere health officer. Dr. G. A. B. Hall, that
tity of Chairs. Hat - Rack. Oilcloth. pittance offered by a clever Chicago the health of the city could not he bet
After ttnr council got the re ter. atid said that so Tong as deatfcs ocHeaters and flUiuga, Toilet Ware, < ><■ lawyer
Table*. Range. Kitchen Tables and port of the auditor, when the alderman eurred from Infectious disease the
Chalt>. Lamp*. Crockery, Glassware, asked the mayor about tt. even after he council was morally responsible.

Maynard & Sons

r

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $650
Untrimmed Shapes . .

Sheep and the Goats.

The Exchange

tt O

Indeed, a very deairalde selection of the most sesaonable
and wanted flats are among these. Many very at
tractive styles in sliapeit atul eAtorlhg* to suit everymie.
• Regular $H, $10 and $12.00. Entire Clearance Price
at ......................................... .
.................... *2.45

Dick*. "lie Oil," High Gride. "Auto Waite," SpecieMy Soft. ‘Polishing

VICTORIA HAS EVER EX
PERIENCED, VIZ.

+*

At this price we offer a range for style and dis
tinctiveness that is Iteyond description ; hut to
effect a quick clearance, this drastic price re
duction on all our regular $10, $20 and $20
Trimmed Hats. Entire Clearance Price, 93.95

Peter McQuade & Son

See Page 13 for Particulars of

QC

Biliousness Is Bad Enough
In Itself with its headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant breath
and nervous depression—but nervousness brings a bad train
of worse ills if it Is not soon corrected. But tf you wilt dear
your„ system of poisonous bile you will be rid of present
troubles and be secure against others which may be worse.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
act qnlckly and surely—they regulate the bowels, stimulate
the liver and kidneys—tone the stomach.
Then yowe
blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won’t bother
yew,,.. The» whek
Bne*N$g% JrtU*Atftkww9JS-.:
most efficient family remedy, hsrmlgys but sure*in action* For
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

Best Preventive and Corrective
Tke 4

m wkk every boa are valaekie- ■apaeieBr lev weesee

*r.laa?kb................... —

In cases of rheumatism, especially,
the uric acid poison Is extracted from
the system through the pores, almost
as liquids are sucked up through a
straw. Drugs merely' smother the
poison or ease the pain. They do not
extract the poison from the body
Anyone can now take Robinson
Thermal baths at home and at a cost
of only about tc a batly The only way
to take these baths Is by the use of the
Robinson
Thertnlfl Bath Cabinet,
which Is a unique and marvelous In
vention.
The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi
nets can now be seen and examined In
Victoria at Cyrus H. Bowes, 1128 Gov
ernment BL
Ask the dealer also for a copy of that

and Beauty" The regular price Is
$2.00, but you can get one tree now for
only a limited time.
If you caanot go yourself. Just send
your name and address to the Robin
son Manufacturing Company, Suite
—1 ..

.w. • - - ~
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Simieô
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Twice-a-Week

A

$1.50 a Year
Strictly in Advance

NO.
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CIVIC NOMINATIONS ARE RECORDED TO DAY

Two Million-Dollar Fire at Calgary
o

o

o

o

o

o

Candidates for Offices of Mayor, Aldermen and School Trus
tees for City of Victoria as Declared by W. W. Northcott,

SENATE FINDING

Burns & Co. Packing House Destroyed

WAS ISSUED TO-DAY

UP WAR SETTLEMENT

ELECTION TAKES PLACE THURSDAY NEXT

THE LOCAL OUTLOOK

Largest Butchering and Storage Plant in Western Canada in

United States Jurist Will Be
Removed From Bench of
Commerce jCourt

Returning Officer at 2 o’clock This Afternoon

AMBASSADORS TAKE

Ruins Through Flames That Burned Twenty Thousand

On hearing of the destruction
by fire of the P. Burns ft Com
pany plant at Calgary, local
butchering interests this morn
ing were adverse to discussing
the matter at any length at
present, but were nevertheless
dubious of thef immediate future
and the supply of meat for the
Victoria and surrounding mar
kets.
There seems to be no
doubt in their minds that the re
sult of the Sonfiagration will be
foUftWld by ian increase in the
cost of mead both to wholesalers
and to retailers In Victoria, the
latter event naturally following
the former.
While all the supplies are not
drawn tremti1. Burns ft Com
pany for thef local market, other
butchers expect the demand for
carcases that will be set up at
once will have the effect „ of
tightening the supply.
Conse
quently they see not only a prob
ability of higher prices for west
ern Canada but also a very prob
able scarcity In the local trade
fur at least a time.

Carcasses Yesterday—Insurance Covered Plant
and $1,000,000 Was Placed on Stock

VOTE. SIXTY-EIGHT

loumania Declared to Have
Separated From Neutrality
and Ships War Material
BULGARIAN LOSS IN

Tho following were nominated to-day a« eandidates for the vari
ous offices of the city to be elected on Thursday next. Returning
Officer W. W. Northcott declared the nominations closed at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Calm*1*7. Jhn !$.—The most disasWAR NOW COMPILED FOR MAYOR:
trous Are in
• history of Western
AGAINST. FIVE FOR Canada occurred Sunday w.ien the
NO MEAT SHORTAGE
John Leander Beckwith, Alfred J. Morley.
large packing plant of I*. Hums ft Co.,
' !
'
was totally destroyed by tire. Tlv* loss,
Ca'garv,
Jan
13.—It
is
an
FOR
ALDERMEN:
including carcasses iu Cold storage.'
nounced here by Manager Black,
will prubably be in excess' of $2,<M».0»)0.
of I\ Burns ft 1’tnnpany, to-day,
A. K. Armbrustei*. Edward liragg. Herbert (‘uthlM-rt. II. W.
< »n account of the low water pressure
that the firm wW be aWr to take
Davies, John Dilworth, W. F. Fullerton, W. A. Gleason. W.
the fire department was unable to do
care of business Just the same
much work, and at a late h«>ur lust
II. R. Humber, W. K. Houston, John Heston, George Mcas
usual,
as
the
firm
has
a
night the Are was still raging
The
t^andlesH, J. I). MeDonald. A B. McNeill. George Oliver, R—
targe * herd rtf ' rattle near -here
less Is sertmiB in WàV the 1.n ail plant
J. Porter, A. R. Fîherk, Christian^ Sivertz, W. C. Van Munster.
whkh can be’drawn on at once.
was the largest institution of its kind
Iaondon, Jan. U.—The Turkish newsin the West, from which all of the
Washington. D. C.. Jyn. 13.—Jtidgc western cities. Including Vancouver
peper T tsfir-l-Efklur hays that tho FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES:
Ttoiwrt W. Archhaid. of the commerce j and Victoria, and the «-«mat cities dh«‘w
Ottoman cabinet has dr, ‘d-*d to resign,
Mrs. A. E. Clayton, Dr. David Donald, Mrs. Margaret Jen
court, was found guilty to-day by th*i largely for their meat supply, itnd of cattle,“ said Mr Wilson, "there Is
according to a disputeh from Constan
kins, J. L. Martin, and W. E. Staneland.
senate, sitting as a c*ur*. »f impeach- butchering occupation may have to be a possibility that the present prices
tinople to-day. T’lio ts l»elievc*d to In
resorted to to prevent a meat famine. will be slightly affected.
When the
•nt. of having misused his oWfe and
dlcate thv- promlner.ee of the influence
power as a Judg - for his personal sain. The storage filant contained fr<»m 15.- fire started there were over 5,000 beeves
of the wit party.
000 to 20,000 carcasses.
The penalty is removal from «Hke.
The laau • *>f peace or w.ir will r*-*st
The tire was discovered about 12.30 and some 20,000. carcasses of mutton
\| L Iraki was convicted <*n the hist
ith Coiistantlnopli after the final
The whol«\ stored In the refrigerating plant, In
hunt of thirteen which the House of o’clock Sunday morning.
drafting
of the note to lb? Ottoman
l*fprt*a.-.jt ifives brought igainst him j of the basement was In flumes, and the addition to thousands of pounds of
governmeu*.
wlilch will l>e settled at
parking
plant
employees,
augmented
. ... barged that lie ha.l used his
butter, eggs and other perishable com
to-day*a ir-ettuf of ‘he um.-assiidorj
pc* 'lull a.4 a Judge to persuade the by all memliers of the city fire depart
modules, and as far as I can gather
a*,
the
tSr.tich
* «reign i.fikc. The am
Crie Kadread C.«mi»any to give to him ment. were unable to male- any head
bassadors will lecldc aisr the mode
and K. ,1. Williams, of Scranton, an way against th** flames. This was due by wire m.thing has bseii saved from
and
time
of
piosentatlo.i
<»f the docu
i ptioti on a veal Jump at a price prob- In a measure to the low water pressure the 'plant.**
ment to tl.e nort ».
and also to the ammonia fumes in the
tt’*ly txu.ipNt less than Its real value.
When the total meat consumption of
The convocation of the Tiirklrh
On this, the ilrst charge, the somite basement, which were so strong that Canada was taken lnt> consideration.
CAME FROM EDMONTON
grand council Is « onaldercd a sign in
voted «S to 5 for convlctl<»n of high the men could not endure them.
Mr. Wilson pointed out that the loss
favor of peace. If Turkey •“♦re ready
crimes and misdi mean ore.
Repeatedly the firemen entered the of this comparatively small consign
TO ADDRESS LIBERALS
for war, s calling togetner of t*«9 ^>unAlthough the verdict Insured Judge basement, only to he driven back by ment of meat s**emed Insignificant, but
cll would lie neiessary. The negotia-j
Arch bald's removal from the bench | the overpowering fumes. In a short to Western Canada, It would mean
lions continue between K. lÜMSnfc
much, as cattle were never more
and tie s tvice of the Vhlled States little the fife had got Into the grease
SIR JOHN SIMON IS
minister of interior of Rot*mania, and
c-.'irts ihr senate then proceeded to j soaked floors of the upper storeys, and scare* than at the present time.
Dr. 8. Dancff. leader c.f th*» Bulgarian
vote n‘ the other twelve counts of the | when this occurred the water had n«
Mr. Wilson said that in a telegram
HEARD ON PROBLEMS peace delegation. It sv*md that Bul Montreal. Jan. 13.—Bulletins Issued
articles
of
impeachment,
which effect whatever. Several of the tire received yesterday noon lie was noilgaria questions strongly Roumanla's from Victoria hospital in regard to the
« barged varions other acts where” Arch-i men had narrow escapes from explod
fi.-d that the fire was completely under
neutrality, and It , vs declared ahe Is health of H. R. H. Duchess of Coo
i,.,d improperly used his Influence, ing ammonia tanks* but no «me was control. bt|t a later message informed
able to prove that Bucharest allowed naught Sunday night and to-<|ay. an
seriously injured The lire raged furl him that, owing to the extreme cold
1 as a Judge.
809 trucks of war material from Gee nounce that her Royal Highness
ously
all
day,
and
to-night
little
re
At tlTls trial the act used judge ad
weather, which caused a low pressure,
many- -to pass throug.i ftoumunian ter
mitted practically
ill the facts of malned of the magnificent plant but the firemen were unable to hold their
maintaining her strength, and that
ritory on the way to Turkey.
itts
It
advantage, and the fire again burst
e\-ery aworation brought against him. charred ruins.
Vaqjouver, B
C., Jan. IS. - Hoe.
while her convalescence will be «low, It
The Burns plant had its start when out In the coacrete ssettou of the huge
I nt pr .tested In defence that none of
•
8f. Petersburg. Jan. 13.—Tbs oil*.'la I a Ml be uninterrupted.
Fnuilr Oliver arrh«»d in the city yes»
them was wrongful tw«r corrupt, nor P. Kurn*. then a very young man. plant.
The bulletin of last night says th teiday and to-night will delK-er an ad
list of casualties In the Bulgarian army
«-.HIId ti • hax » is‘en convicted in any came to Calgary about twenty y*»fg
I'i*-.n receiving news ycrierday that
since ffie beginning of the war with Duchess 1* free from twin ar\d dlsago. It Is related that his sole capital
dress on the naval question at the pub
court of low for them.
plant was in
flames Doraihic
c-.mFort,
while that Issued to-day Is as
Turkey
shows
thst
234
iflbera
nnd
The conviction upon the first count was one lone beef stêfr. Its growth Burns left Vancouver for Calgary.
lic meeting In Dominion liai!, v> lilch
Txmdon. Jan. 11—Tic» memorial pre 21.018 men have been killed or have follr.ws:
unexi*ected
majority
j
has
kept
pace
with
the
development
rame with an
It has not yet been determined
"H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught has been arranged by the Libers'. As
pared and present *d to iivnar Law by succumbed from their wotinSs o- *’.lsiiualnst Judge Arehbald, but two-1 of this section, and It hfts made IIS
luti extent the prtçe of meat In the
pa seed a somewhat better night. He- sociation.
He . came from Edmo.iton
by .hr tne memb«‘rs of the lrni«>niat party U . BW Parties this *76 ..m«*ers an 1 M.thirds l*eing necessary f«»r a convie-i owner one f <h, rk-h,.. m*-n In the, ^
f«iO men wer«* wounded or put «»n the cough was a little troublesome, but purposely to speak at the meeting, and
tl,,n. As the n»U call proceeded sixty- West, his wealth l»eing reputed to
; destruction of the cold storage plant of signed by all but five of the party. The Sick list. Of these 70 lier cent, have otherwise her condition continues to from here will go direct to Ottawi to
eight son it<»r* r«»se slowly in their. In the neighborhood of $15.0i>i,0<i0.
|
leader of the opposition will confer since recovered and rejoined the army. * how Improvement and her strength is attend the session of the D.».alnlon
M' s*rs P, Burns ft Co., at Calgary
fdaces nnd
pronounced the word. The company also operates plants in
That a great scarcity of beef existed with Iaord LansdoWm- before making
parliament, which resumes again ou
The Bulgarian government has ask maintained.1
•‘Guilty” in low tones.
| Edmonton and
Vancouver, but the
In the prairie provinces and British
A later bulletin issued at 12.30 tn-dav Thursday.
ed for the services of seventy Russian
As the vote on the first article was bulk of the meat product has been sent ColttmMn prior to tin* fire. Is evidenced his reply, but premises that Pfpty <t
Is as follow*
and
Use<h
physicians
to
combat
in
"I should prefer.*’ he said, "not to
announced. Senator Hoke Smith, of out of the Calgary plant.
by the fact that this firm recently the earliest possible date.
"H R. 11. the Duchess^pf, Connaught anticipate my address on the navaf*
fectious diseases which appeared In
Georgia, moved that the sénat;* go Into j The plant destroyed was fully inThe P»fll-Mall Gazette states that various regions. The native Bulgarian i asaed the best night *Ÿdst night *ln~e
shipped so carload* of Ontario h«»ef to
question. I .will state the Lib- mV pro
rx'etrutive session. II.* said that he be-1 su red. th. insuranon the stock In
the
mem«7rml
will
enable
the
tariff
I
its Calgary headquarter* and for the
The. cough position fully n,»d fairly at th - meeting
physicians are all absent serving with arriving in the hospital.
Heved a vote on the other vnurtts might storage being in th neighborhood of first time In its history It Imported policy to l»e instituted Immediately
which troubled her Royal Hlghnet»* for and the publié can th<*n Judge !c'.«p.'n
the army In the field.
1m*
di-penned with or abridged - by, S1.0W00.
1.060 carcasses of beef on the last upon the Unionists being returned *o
the last two days was much less us and our/opponents.’’
The
Uurupean
powers
will
present
Mr. P. Burns is in Toronto, but It is
s cret delll»eration.
steamer from Australia.
The beef power.
their |*eace note to the Turkish gov- troublesome this morning. The Duchés»
8|>eaking of Edmonton. Mr. Oliver
Senator < 'ulhereon and Senator Poln- understood that the wrorfc of rebuilding came In cold storage
The Observer appeals t-. Mi Bonar froment Immediately. The final draft j i* taking nourishment well and is giln- said that In the near future then v oild
d-xter ol.Je« ted that the senate could the plant will be undertaken as soon
I^*w not to return to nnlfounsm. and was agreed to nnanimmisly at t«»-day*s ing strength "
To
help
meet
the
shortage
In
the
be
more railways radiating frorr that
rot vote on the articles in executive a» the weather will permit.
western market, where conditions pro declares that it would he letter for meeting of the ambassadors.
city than from any other s>U<.e In
s-*ssi1 'U.
After s.«m. discussion R»*nBonar Law nnd laird iainwlonne to re
mise
to
grow
worse
unless
the
farmers
FIRE AT ALLAN.
Canada, except Winnipeg. Thr main
Vancouver. Jan. 13—That the des
Mtor Smith withdrew the motion, and
engage in mixed farming. P Burns A sign until assured <.f the solid loyalty ,
lines of two trans-continental railway#
the clerk prm-eeded to read the second truction of several thousand carcasses
rev«*ntly acquired a tract of 76.009 lusts , 1 of llv* up I "\a1ty of the Vni..nAllan. Bask.. Jan. 13—Heavy loss now pass through the town, an * uearly
Cf beef and mutton, which were stored
article.
1st party. Also that the terms of the
In
the
packing
and
cold
.tarage
plant
acres
of
grueli.g
land.
In
lamer
Calla dozen branchea either
ha
Is'eti
occurred here by fire to-day when a ________________________
_
8enat<«r Bacon, who had presided
furnlA. wlieEv. li to pfOPttceri-nucnsMlt. memuctal indlcaL*. : that . the part-y 4s
bank, three general stores and I real Thu lit or are" lvflftg ttutir Into the- sur
•" tTirougiifrdl the -imiwji'limnnt proceed nf P. Burro ft <-’or. i
adopting
Mr
Winston
Churchill's
in
cattle
ranching
on
an
extensive
estate office were completely «icstroy- rounding tefriton’- There Is now one
ffevt the prices
of “
meal in Vancouver
tngs. (min'd to be excused from voting.1 “
1
“banged do-»r’’ policy.
•d. 4 cold west wind was blowing line Into tlv* Peace River country and
judge Arch Wald waited in an ante was the admission by W. J. Blake Wil wale Th. firm Intends !#»• ultimately
Jesse Coltlngs. Inten t'^wM concern
frsrq t ha - fygft** a taia» |»*>rtl.m
The lose is 330.000. '
- ^another Mi Ih 6S»VrVu» of const ructioh.
room I.» hear the verdict which re son. Vancouver: manager fur P. Burns, derive
of
the
bâef
tlfat
was
f-irmerly
aecurni
ing
the
tariff
policy,
said
that
If
the
moves him from public life. All eyes ' in conversation last nighty,
Unionists
advocated tariff
reform
on
tin*
Canadian
prairies
#
“In
view
of
the
continued
scarcity
hi the moment th* verdict was nn- j
minus food taxes, the result would lie
non need were riveted upon a tfromnn 1
CANADIAN CAPITALIST^NILL APPEAL TO
disastrous,
lie did not believe that
In the senate gallery so closely re- !
NCREASE IN REVENUE
Joseph Chamherfiiin would likely alter
scmhllng Mrs Archbald that she was
BRITISH GOVERNMENT FOR PROTECTION OF
original programmes nor would the
mistaken for the judge’s wife. Mrs.
TWENTY-FIVE
MILLION
people of Birmingham lie likely to I*1
ArefitoM was sM pr.-s.-nt.
INTERESTS FROM MEXICAN DISTURBANCES
mislead by the wile* of the antl-tood
With Judge Arch bn Id as he received
taxers.
the vote of the senate were Mrs. ArchThe
solicitor general.
Fir
John
bald. his son Hugh Archbald, and Mrs.
glmon. In a spe.-ch at Rochdale yes
f' Hugh Archbald
terday deck*red that of all the shifts in
Ottawa. Jan. 11.—It 1* understood1 Canadian capital has been Invested In
Not guilty was the verdict on the
arthi}:cst xallB aj' aJoAg.
which the Unionists had been driven,
that representation*» wW -he- made to ike_Mexican
second article of Impeachment which
Time and again bridges have been
the most annoying Waa their endeavor
the British government In twhalf of burned and tracks tom up, and yet the
charged Judge Anhbald with having
to postpone the question of food taxes,
r:ttempted to obtain a fee by settling
t'anadlan capital invested In Mexico to government insists on the operation of
snd currency policy by taxing the
n easy between the Marlon Coal Com
see tf something cannot he done to the line. This road has about 600 miles
manufacturers.
pany and the Delaware. Lai kawanna ft
prevent the frequent revolutions which of track, Dr. F. H. Pearson, of New
That there would he a definite
Westem n11road. The vote was 46 toOttawa.
Jan.
*18.—The
financial are Imperilling the large amount of ▼nrk. Is president, and two of the Caa •
abandonment
of
colonial
preference
g:, in the Judge’s favor.
On the third
adian directors are E. ft, Wood, of Tomoney
sunk In Mexican enterprises.
had been the declaration of Bonar Law statement of the Dominion government
iharge the senate found Judge ArchSome twenty-five million dollars of îonto. and Sir W'llllam Van Home.
to J*nuar> 1. covering th.- Ilrst nine
bald guilty by a vote of 60 to 11. ’the
Vancouver, Jan. 13.—Within one hun Sir John pointed out in continuing, but months of the current fiscal year
Washington. Jan
1$ - Dr C.
W
vote on the fourth article of impeach
ment again resulted in Judge Arch- Richardson, who examined William dred yards of shelter which could not the action of Bonar T.aw*e party was shows the rotat revenue fnr the period
bald’s conviction. The vote for convic Rockefeller, the oil magnate, at Miami be found owing to the terrific bllzxard that of a mutinous crew who locked to have been $124.677.566 as compared THIRTY SHILLINGS BONUS FOR ALL BABIES
ihe captain In Ids cabin and handed with $93.482,347 for the same period the
tion was 32 to 20. The fifth vote result
which raged, Mr*. Cornwall, wife . of him a round robin through the window year before.
BORN IN THE UNITED KINGDOM HENCEFORTH
ed in another verdict of guilty.
The for the House money trust committee,
Expenditures for the same period
f
apt.
Cornwall
of
Rose
Hill
ranch.
made
his
report
to-day.
Chairman
expressing
their devdtfon to him. "If
vote for conviction was 66 to 6.
were
$67.00t,675,*as
compared
with
$54.Judge Arch bald was acquitted on the| Pujq. will not make it public until Kamloops, and her daughter iqient a the J’nlonlsta hmd down the flag now.
.lath ■ har*». th» vottn* tor conviction j ,lf|pr „ ha„ llpM1 pr»,,.nt«t to thk full terrible night in the snow*. The mothar continued the stdlcltor-gen«»r«J. "they 363.171 the year before. Expenditure
on capital account for the nine months’
will be moved by funk, not by f»Bh.
it Is
Lelng 2A to 45 A verdict of not guilty
.
t
London. Jan. 13 —Beginning to-day nually In the United Kingdom.
wa. voted
the seventh article. Th(: | member-hip of the commutes.
It l> peqlahed of exposure and the daughter,
was $22,670.103.
every child born In the United King expected that fully 1,000,000 of these
The gross debt on D oml*er list dom to parents Insured under the new
vote w.t* 29 to "36. and xvas held not i understood, howeVer. that L>r. .Richard- Italf dead, «taw led to Humphreys’
PASSENGER TRAIN
was $483,745,060, an Increase of $11.0oo, National Insurance Act will bring the will be entitled to the Insurance bene
gjgl»y <*n the charge in the eighth ar- son found Mr. Ri>e|*efeller suffering homestead near at haml, as soon «M
000. The total net debt was $304.194,- parents a bounty of thirty shillings. fit. One expected effect of the scheme is
daylight Uruke. Rite is now In Kam
thde. The vote f«»r convivAJon. 22 to 42, from the ailments described In
JUMPS THE RAILS 456.*•
„
Under the new act the mother also Is an Improve ment In the national physi
foiled of, the necessary two-thirds.
davits filed with the commUtee by his loops hospital.
Undar the head of expenditure of V-ntltled to
verdict of not guilty was vutea
to Bp,k
sick benefits
benefits during
during her 111- que. which is sold to have suffered con
Mr*. Cornwall and the little giri
capital account It api»ears that there ness.
siderably because many mothers ora
on th-* ninth artici-*, the voté for n»n- physicians as “gouty inflammation of
started
from
Kamloops
In
a
sleigh
on
jtlie lamyx," which had necessitated
was paid out during the nine months
denied necessities.
There are about 1.200,009 births
v letIon Iwing 23 to 36.
' Seattle. Jan. 1*.—Word has reache 1 period In railway subsidies $4.682.766.
six
operations.
Saturday
evening
for
their
home.
They
<»n the tenth article, Judge Arch bald
--------- *4--------------------- -•
were overtaken by a blizzard which so here that a Northern Pacific paeaeng'i or nearly $4,096,600 more than was paid
was again held not guilty, the vote for
r»,.h«»n»a th.tr h„~. H», ,h_ Lr." train riuhln* at greet aprrd through out In the same period the year before.
LAWFULLY CALLED “AN ASS."
conviction being 1 to 65.
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Convicted on First Count on
Charge of Misuse of Office
and Power

Twenty-One Thousand Men
and Two Hundred and
Eighty-Four Officers

HEALTH Of DUCHESS
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Ml BUT FIVE SIGN '

VISITSTHE COAST

Troublesome Cough is Disap
pearing and Strength is
Being Maintained

the™*

Says Edmonton Will Be Rail
way Centre and Largest of
All But Winnipeg

Solicitor-Genferal SaysifUnion-

HauiiOown Flag
Will Show Tear

FOR NINE MONTHS

SIX OPERATIONS ON PERISHED IN SNOW
OIL KING’S THROAT WHILE NEAR SHELTER

Gross Debt December 31
Amounted to $11,000,000
More Than Formerly

Dr, Richardson’s Report on Mrs. Cornwall, Wife of Kam
Rockefeller Handed to Money loops Rancher Dead, Daugh
ter Crawls to Safety
Trust Committee

MODERN VENUS DE MILO FOUND IN PERSON
OF LONDON WEST END DRESSMAKER’S MODEL
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